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ABSTRACT 
Al/~(.r%, , J. S. 2000. Sj~uc.ir:\ cliv~rt ily cind pltyloger~elic syslmrnric:., ( f A  mc.ric.on knif~/ish~~,s ( ($tr~nolz/i,r.tnc~, 'lP1uoski) . 
Misc. I'ubl. Mu.\. Zool. Ilttin Michiyccrr, 190:l-127, 5 0 , / i g ~ .  Evolutionary relationships among iZlriericaii 
linifefislics are doc~uner~ted fi-0111 comparative studies of morphological, physiological, and behavioral 
features. Materials were examined from Inore than 900 lnuselirn l o ~ s  coiltainiiig over 4200 gj~ninotifoi-in 
specin~ens referred to 105 described and 32 undcscribed species. Neural tissucs were examined for 31 
~gyninotifor~n species, including represei~latives of 20 genera. These data were cornpiled into a niatrix of' 
249 ck~aractcrs, including 45 cl~nracters of the nervous system, for 44 operational taxonomic units. The 
inolecular sequence data of Alves-Go~ncs c.1 ccl. (1995) were also analyzed, weighting transitions and 
transversions equally. TI-ee topologies 1.1-om molecular scqtlence and morphological datascts analyzed 
independently usiilg ~nax i~n l~ rn  parsi~iiony are very similar, and to the topology resulting iiroin a corn- 
bined a~ialysis. 
These data are uscd to provide phylogcilctic diagnoses for 75 cladcs ailti terminal taxa, inclutlii~g the 
Gyrnnotilhr~ries, 5 L~nrilic:s, and 29 genera. Two new genera and 14 additional supraspecific taxa are 
introclllccd. (;?rtnnoh.s+ 1l~~ctropl~onr.s are round to he nioilophyletic, and together Sol-m the sister group to 
a11 otliei- gy~i~notifo~.~ns.  Rhampliiclltllyidac + Hypopornidae and Stcrnopygiclae + Apteronotidac XI-e also 
monopliylctic, the latter of which incll~des all species with a toile-type electric organ discharge (EOD).  
The f'ossil tl<lli,sc,lla is dcterrnined to be a member of Sternopygidae. No rvitlcncc was found for the 
~nonopliyly 01' the non~inal genera Ircr.crmcc (Triques), f&nntccnnin (Jordan and Evcrmanri), Aplno17oku.s 
.SPII.YU 11~10 (121cPpi-de) or l'orol~;$rl~.s (Ellis). fL1eg(~do17/ognotf~1~s (Mago-1,cccia) a ~ ~ d  Ifii io (Miles) arc I-c- 
gardcd as , j~~nior  synonynis oSApt(.r-onol~c.s .ton.\ti ,\tric.to ( n w  t~sage). An identification key to t l ~ c  recognized 
genera is provided. 
The phylogenetic results pcrrnit sevel-al conclusions regardi~ig character cvol~rtion. Stc.rn,o11yg.u.s n,slmh/..c 
most closely resembles t l ~ c  aircestral ~yninotiforrri plienotype. Two clades, Apteronotidae ant1 1:'ig~irtnannin 
+ Khnbdo/ic.Iro/).t possess Illumerous tlcrivcd featlu-es, including two specializations of the centl-al nervous 
system, related to the lrtilizatio~i of' deep ri\ler channels. Gymnotidac, l i l ~ a n ~ p l ~ i c l ~ t l ~ y i c l a c ,  and 
I-Iypoyomidac retain the plesiomo~-phic p~~lse-type EOD and larval hypaxial electric organs into matllrity. 
The tone-type E011 of Sternopygidac and Apteronotitlac is derived, and the larval electric organ of tlresc 
taxa dcgc~icrates at rncta~norphosis. Elongate snouts have evolvcd iiidepe~idently in at least I'oui- 
~yrnnotiSorn~ lineages, invol\ing difl'ere~it sets of bones. The caudal l i~ i  of' aptcl-onotids is derived Srom 
the caudal appendage of o~llei- Lgy~not i for~~ls ,  and is not an internletliate state in the loss of a caudal fin. 
The actrral nrumber of gyxnnotif'orm spccics in tlie wild is lnuch greater than has previously heen recog 
nized. Tlicrc are currenlly 108 valid species of ~gym~~otif'orms in thc litcratl~re ancl about 34 ~~nclcscribed 
species recognized ill Irillsetlrn collections. These species are distribl~ted throughout the hl~rnid Ncotropics, 
li-om the liio Salado in the I'a~npas of Argentina to tllc Rio San Nicoliis of Cl~iapas, Mexico. Spccics 
diversity is highest in thr A~niwon (89 species) followed by the O r i ~ ~ o c o  (61 species), the G11yanas (35  
species), the Parank (26 spccies) , Northwcstcrn South America (14 species), Southeast Brazil and Uru- 
grlay (1 2 species), Nortl~east Brazil (9 species), the Pacific slope of South Ailcrica (7 species), Mitldlc 
Arnc.1-ica (7 species), and the endorhcic liio Sali-Dlrlcc or rial-thwestern Arge~ltiiia (1 species). Tllcrc arc 
at least seven tra~~s-i\nde:~n gy~nnotif'orm clades. 
Key \vol.ds: Oiodiv/.rsil,lr, l)iogmogt-/~/)l~~x c.lcrdLlics, c.ln.s.si/ic.rclion, cotripc~mti-or mor/~hology, ~lc,ctric. Ji.sh(,.\, .c,~?~olu- 
lion, his ioricr~l ~ c . o l o ~ ~ ,  Solil/t i l r t z~r i~~c.  
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INTRODUCTION 
" l n  t I i ~  h~pnti inSq-  tthr /i\h~r 7i1tyrr nrrcrri,q-(>d 
uccor(iing to r .~trrnnl  /orm crrid e ~ t m c r l  chnrcrctmr. 
'I'liiv \pyOrd for (.onri(if~rnhlr tinir irntil I ~ P  nttrrnf~t 
I O ( ~ \  r n ( ~ ( i ~  to ,qo ( i r r f ) (~  (/rid /)YOTIP rrlrtion c.h~f) 1 ) ~  
(r?i(rtomy, f)nrlrc?ilnrl~ ocl~olo,q.  fi~nn.crlly / f ir  r ~ r ~ t l l  
7oc1s in /lit> dir~ct ion o f imf1ro7)~m~nt ,  t ~ f ) r e i n l l ~  if thr 
I ntvncrl clinrcrctrrr 70rrr coordi?intrd z11111i IJir 
I > . Y / ~ T ) ~ N /  one7 (Starks. 1926) ." 
;\rllc~~-ican knifcfisl~es o r  Ncotropicial clcctric fishes (Tcleostci: 
( ; ~ ~ ~ n ~ l o t i f o r ~ i l c s )  arc i111 important component o f the  nocturn;il 
icIitli\lofi~unii of Middle a n d  S o ~ ~ t h  ~ l m e r i c a n  freshwaters. 
(;v~ii~iotifi,r~~ic-s range in latit~ldc from Rio Salado in tlie Pam- 
p ;~s  of Argentina (3(i0S) to the Rio San Nicolas of s o ~ ~ t l i ~ v e s t c ~ - n  
(:hiapi~s, Mexico ( I 8"N) (Eigenmann and Allen, 1942: Mago- 
I ,c.cci;i, 1994; Albert and Miller, 199,5). i\n outstanding feature 
of p+nlnotif-orrn biologv, obsen.cd in all living species, is the ca- 
pilcity to prodtlcc ant1 detect weak elcctric fields (1,issrnan. 19.58). 
(;\mi~iotifor~il f i s l i t~  conti~illallv emit \vc;~k electric discharges, 
~vliich the\, use in oljjcct location and conimunicatim. This 
c~lcct~~o~~c.cept io~i  is ;~ccornplislied h\' detecting changes in tlie 
sll;ipt*. ;~niplitude, o r  frequcncr. of the electric field (Hopkins. 
1 9'72: Iktss, I WC,) . 
Tllt. Imdv s l ~ ; ~ p t ~  of p r ~ i ~ ~ ~ o t i f i ) ~ - ~ i i  shcs is highlv speciali7ed 
i l l  associ;atio~~ with clcctrorc~ccption. R ~ t h c r  than s~vimming~vitli 
; ~ l t ~ r ~ ~ ; ~ t i ~ i g  co istrictions of the ;\xi;il ni~~scles ,  as d o  most fishes. 
g t - n i ~ ~ o t i f o ~ - ~ i ~ s  11nd11l;ltc tlicir elongate anal fin, which extends 
illong thc mi~jority of tlic j'cntral margin of the bodv (Fig. 1) .  
Tllc c~xtcrn:il surface. of p,mnotiforms is invested wit11 nurner- 
ous clcctrorc*ccpto~' organs, and maintaining a somewhat rigid 
p o s t ~ r ( ~  facilitates tlic. use oftlie integument as a sensonr sheet. 
'The cialldal (post-coeloniic) portio~i of the boclv is also elon- 
gi~tc. and thc cwtirc postcranial portion of the body is buttressed 
with nllmerous i n t c r r n ~ ~ s c ~ ~ l a r  boncs. T h e  anus, which lies ante- 
rior to the origin of' tlie anal fin, grows anterior during otitog- 
cny and is situated beneath the pectoral fins o r  even under  the 
head in adult specinicns. In cgvmnotifor~iis there are n o  dorsal, 
ad ipose ,  o r  pelvic fins. T h e  caudal  fin is e i t h e r  small 
(Apteronotid;~e) o r  ahsent (other families). A thin caudal ap- 
pendage bearing electrocvtcs extends a variable length bevond 
the posterior-most anal-fin r;~!~ in <gymnotiforms lacking a call- 
dal fin, except E/wtrj,hor~cr, in ~r41icli case tlie anal-fin extends 
to tlie tip of the tail. 
In combin;~tion, these features give pmnotiform fishes :a 
knife-like appearancc, and are the source of their common 
names in man\? languages, including "knifefish" o r  "electric eel" 
in English, and "cucliillo" (knife) o r  "anp~il la"  (eel) in Spanish. 
Thev arc also the source of many of the Idatin names ascribed to 
these fishes, including (+mnotlir (naked back), Af)tm-onotiis (with- 
out fin on back), and S t e r n o f ~ y p r  (breast rump).  T h e  shimmer- 
i g appearance of tlic undulating anal fin, and their nocturnal 
hahits, niav have been the origin of the name "sarap6" (ghost) 
used by the  Tupi-Guarani indigenous Amazonian peoples 
(Mvers. 1943). 
The  motor effectors of the electrosenson. svstem are special- 
i7cd muscle o r  nenrc cells called clectrocytes, which generate 
tlie rhythmic electric organ discharge (EOD; Bass, 1986). Cer- 
tain aspects of tlie frequency spectnlni and wave form of the 
EOD appear to be unique to each species (Hopkins, 1973; 1974; 
Kranier rt nl. ,  1981; ( : ~ ~ r n p t o n ,  1998a) while other aspects may 
be used to cliaracteri7e more inclusive gymnotiform lineages 
(Sullivan, 1993; Sulli\;in and Lundberg, 1996). Electric orgari 
discharges are also used as social signals, in both territorial and 
sexual  behaviors  ( Black-Clewortli, 1970; MTestbv, 1988; 
McGregger and M'estb\; 1992). Depending on  tlie form of tliir 
EOD electric fishes niav be regarded as either "pulse" o r  "tone" 
(= "wave") h p c  species (Bennett. 19'71). Pulse-type species emit 
discrete discharges of relatively lower frequencies (2-1 20 Hz) 
whereas tone-hpe species emit a continual series of discharges, 
generall!. with much higher  repetition rates (60-1750 Hz; 
Crampton, 1998a). Since the closest relatives of knifefishes d o  
not possess elcctrogcnic organs it is not  possible to use the 
Fig. 1. \i.ntrol;~tcr;~l \.ic\\ of , \[)/~ronotlrc ~ 1 l ) r f r o n ~  illr~strating cr~ltcriform loconlotion w i n g  anal-fin undulation. Drawing from photoglap11 hv 
Mic l~ac-1.1. I .;Innoo. 
olltgroup critcrioli to tletern~ine which EOD motle is PI-imitive 
(Hopkins ant1 IHeiligenberg, 1978; Bass, 1986). 
The relative ease wit11 which EOL) signals and responses may 
I>c nmo~ritored has Lbci1it;lted tlic LISC of'gy:ymnotiSorrns in numes-- 
011s laboratc>ry ant1 field studies and I-csl~lted ill a relatively large 
literature of' comparative data. The electroscnsory systems of 
several spccics have been the rnrpject of intellsive stltdy, includ- 
ing physiology (Heiligenbet-g, 1989; 1991; Ikller ~l nl., 1991 ; Rose 
and Canfield, 1993a, 1993b; Zakon el crl., 1995; Rasno~v and 
Bowel; 19f)(i; Fort~rne and liose, 1997; Assad el nl., 1998), anatomy 
(Johnston asid Maler, 1992; Yariiarnoto rt al., 1992; Malcr and 
Mugnaini 1994; Wong 1997; CorrCa rt crl., 1998), behavior (Malcr, 
1987; Hopkins P/ crl., 1990; Fleishman, 1992; Fleishman el aL, 
1992; I-leiligenberg (11 crl., 1997), :und dcveloprnent (Vischer 
crl., 1990; Lannoo ?t nl., 1990; 1992; Viete, 1991; Kirschba~un 
1994b; Zupalic and Horschlzc 1995; Unguez ; ~ n d  Zakon, 1998). 
Several review vo111mes have been p~rblislled in recent years sum- 
niarizing tlme major discoveries of this research program (ISul- 
lock and I-Iciligenberg, 1986; Ilciligenberg, 199 1 ).  
Data collected in both field (Hopkins, 1972; (:rampton, 
1998a) and 1;-lboratorysettings (Black-Clcworth, 1970; Hagcdor.11, 
1986) have documented the role oSelrrtrorcccptiol~ ill t1-ophic 
and social interactions. These ismvestigations provoked interest 
into nlctliods of' breeding and raising gy~nnotiforms in captivity 
(Kirschba~mi and Denizot, 1975; I<irsclibaum and Wcstby, 1975, 
IGrschbaum, 1977; 1979; 1983). Gyr~inotiSbrni Iishes possess a 
r~niquc capacity anlong vcrtebl-ates to regenerate the entire 
postcoelomic portioli of' tlie body as a 11atura1 ant1 cotnnion- 
placr part of' tl~eir nat~u-;il history (Ellis, 19 13). Untlerstanding 
the decails of'gyrnnotif'orni regeneration tacilitated the rccoglii- 
tion of a fossil gninotifor~n species, tlCllisrlln kirsr.h/)nzrmi, from 
the Upper Miocene (c. 10-12 n ip )  of Bolivia (Gayet and Meuniel-, 
1991). In cornbination these studies have yicltlccl de~ailed com- 
parative inlhrmation on an unconventional array of phenotypes 
for systematic analysis, including sexual and reprodr~ctive be- 
haviors (Hagedorn, 198(i), the behavior of larvae and ~ u v c ~ ~ i l e s  
(I<irschbauni and Westby, 19'75; Bass, 1986, Vischer ~t nl., l990), 
the clcveloplneni of the electric organs (IGrschl-,auni, 1977; 1983; 
B. dss, . . 1986), and regeneration (IGrschbaum and Denizot, 1975; 
IGrschbaum 21nd Mcunier, 1981; 1988; Me~mier and Kirschha~un, 
1984; Anderson and w~xtnan, 1983; Wax~rlatl and Anderson, 
1986; Anderson, 1987). 
The actual number of gymnotiform spccics ill the wild is m ~ ~ c h  
greater than has previously been recognized (Mago-Leccia, 
1994). There are ~III-rcntly 108 valid species oS~yni~notifor~ns in 
the literat~rre and about 34 adtlitional unclescribed spccies rec- 
ognized in ~nuselun collections (Table 1, Appendix 1). Intell- 
sive surveys of deep river channels and flood-plain floating rncad- 
o~vs in lo~vland A11iazoni;l llave p rod~~ced  many new species of 
~~tnnotifornls in recent years, some in enormous abundance 
(Lundberg nl., 1987; Goulding rt nl., 1988; Marrero, 1989; 
Gavis PI (rl., 1989; Machado-Alliso~~, 1993; Lundberg rl nl., 1996; 
Crampton, 1996). Much of this diversity has gone unnoticed 
before in large part because these habi~ats are difficult and ex- ~. 
pensive to sample. A? a I-es~rlt, deep rivrr channels and floating 
meadows have been neglected by co~nsnercial and aqlrat-i11m Gsh- 
ermen, despite the fact that gymnotiforms genet-ally colistitute 
the tnajority of the fish biomass in these environments. 
Clymnotiform specics diversity has also been overlooked because 
the fishes are of'ten difficult to identify; differing by features that 
arc cryptic to human senses. A~pccts of gymnotiform diversity 
are now being docr~mentecl fro111 s t~~dies  ofthe EOD, karyotypes, 
and genetics (Sullivan and Lundbcrg, 1996; Sullivan (d al., 19tNi; 
Albert rt a/., 1999; Alnieida-Toledo, 1998; Crasnptoli 1998a; 
199813). 
The present contribution provides evidence on the pl~yloge- 
netic relationships of gymnotiforms f ro~n  examination of speci- 
mens representing 133 species and all 29 recognized genera. 
Data presented here include the descriptions of external body 
mot-pliology used in the pioneering works of g~mnotifot-m sys- 
tematics (e.g., Kaup, 1856; Eigenrnann and Ward, 1905; Ellis, 
1913), osteological, neural, and physiological characters ~rsed 
in Inore recent comparative studies ((J.x., Mago-Leccia, 1978; 
1994; Mago-Leccia ( ~ t  aL, 1985; Lundberg and Mago-Leccia, 1986; 
Triques, 1993; Gayet ~t nL, 1994; hlvcs-Gomes el aL, 1995; Sullivan, 
1997a; 1997b). and numerous original observations. Conmbincd 
with the availability of matly species previously rare in mlrseum 
collcctiolis (Lundberg el (A,, 1987; 1996; Albert and Crampton, 
unpnbl. data) the stage has been set for this comprehensive phy- 
logcslctic revision of tlie Gymnotifornmes. 
A BRIEF HISTORY O F  GYMNOTIFOKM 
SYSTEMATICS 
" (Oj~-cL~i-ings hn.~ecl on similnritie.t of o<y(rnisnz.c.. 
nre so rt.c~l, our mind k dmrun lo th~rn ~IJ a prol~~n- 
sity so necrsJclry, lhal o-dina~y folli crs moll ( I S  nn2u- 
rcrlisls I~c~vr c b7ony.s kad their grnercc ((h~vicr, 
1828:282) ." 
Several ctl~tioiclitl~yological st~tdics incl~rde taxonomic infol-- 
niation on <gmnotiform fishes. The most cotnpletc I-eports are 
of'tlie Ibyapo, a Tupi-Guarani spcaking people from the lower 
Rio Tocantins of Brazil (Posey; 1979; Beggosi and Garavello, 
1990). The Kayaph classifj knifefishes primarily on the basis of 
morphological criteria, r~sing especially body shape, snout shape, 
and coloration. Thc names applied to gytnnotiform species by 
the C ~ ~ b k a ,  a Tikuna speaking people from tlme Rio Uaupcs of 
Colombia, are outlined by da Silva (1977) and L6pez and 
Hcrn6ndez (1986). The CubCa call the smaller knifeiishes 
"calochi", recogsiizil~g at least seven differelit forms, and call 
filectroj~hor~~.~ "d'2". They also recognize the deep chanllel habi- 
tat of apteronotid species (i.e. those with caudal fins) although 
thcy seem to have no specific term f'ot- these specics. Other 
ethnoiclithyological reports mentioning gymnotiforrns include 
those of da Silva (1988) on the Piratininga in the State of Rio de 
.Janeiro, Brazil, and Koyero-LCon (1989) on the Piraoa from the 
upper Kio Orinoco in Venezuela. The naming systems used by 
these two peoples are roughly hierarchical, often employing a 
binomial systcrn to iclentitji different forms. Knif'efishes are Sen- 
erally known as "eri" by the Piraoa, f'or example, and I<igen~nannia 
specics are called "te'a eri". I<lectroj)h~ri~.s is known by the single 
name "mqjil". Marry of the common names for gymnotiform 
specics derive fro111 words mca~iilig "knife." These include 
"mackna" in Peril, "cucliillo" in Venezuela, and "knifefish" in 
the aquaric~m trade. Throughout tnllch of the Brazilian Ama- 
zon small-bodied electric fishes are collectively referred to as 
"sarap6", whereas Rlectro/~lrorus is referred to specifically as 
"prrraq~~C" (or poraq116). Many fishermen distinguish among the 
sniall-bodied species by color, referring to (;yrnnolus and 
TaI~lc 1. Malcl.ials cxa~nincd (~lu~nbers of specimens, museum lots, and spccies), and nnmbcl-s o f  
tlcsc~-ibcd (put,lishcd) species presently recognized as valid, in each gyn~notiforln family. Materials 
cxa~lrincd listed by spccics in Appendix I ;  species taxonomy and citations in Appendix 4. Note 
spccics tolals derived from thcsc Appendices differ. 
Materials Exanlined Species 
Spccirncns 1.ots Dcscribcd Undescribed Valid 
I~uec. l~,yl~y~)ol)orrr~~,s together as "sarap6 pintura" (painted sarap6) , 
1<igc.n111n11 as "sarap6 claro" (clear sarapci) , and Stc.rr?ofiyLps as 
"s;u-ap6 ncgro" (black sarap6). 
The history of fot-ma1 gymnotiform systesnatics is reviewed by 
Ellis ( 19 13), Mago-l,cccia (1978), and Campos-da-Paz and Albert 
(1998). EIII-opcans were inti-oduced to the elcctric eel and its 
pcc~tliar properties by the friars C. cl'Abbcvile (lli14), a capw 
cllin monk serving with Fl-e~lcI~ troops in the arca that is now 
known as Siio L,uiz, Maranhiio, and Cristobal Acutia (1641) in 
his account ol'Pedro tlc Teixeira's voyage into the Amazon (Fara- 
day 1832; Slrlilh, 1990). Gylilnotiform taxononly began with 
(korge Marcgraf ( 1648:170), who clcscribed as ( h a p 6  from 
Ihazil ~ l l c  spccies nalncd (:y,r~norrc.s car(~f)o by Petcr Artcdi (1738) 
(gymno = ~lalicd, noto = back, cnro()o presurrlably from the 
intliginot~s word sarap6). Artedi placcd it in the "Malacopterygii" 
with the description "five ossified branchiostcg~l membranes, 
dorsal fin absent" (in translation). The Linnaean type (ZIU 56; 
Linnaeus, 1749, pl. 14, fig. 51), was collected by Pallberg near 
p. alamaribo, .. Surinam, and dcsposited i11 King Adolf Fredrik's 
collcc~ion at Ulriksdal, now ill thc possession of the University 
oI'Uppsala ant1 deposited in the Mnse~lm oi'Natllra1 History in 
Stockholm. 1,innacus (1 758; 1766) listed G'yrnl~otus carc~f~o, as 
wcll as three other species, G. nll)zfron.s, C;. rostratus, atid G. 
~,k(!c/ricri,s, wit11 the trnc ccls under "Apodes." These other spe- 
cies were latcr elevated to bc tlic types of different genera, and 
eventually of diSferent families. 
Bernard Germain Etienne I,aci.pZde (1800) provided the first 
systematic arrangement of these fishes by placing G. albijrons, 
which has a caudal tin, into a separatc taxon; Aplcronotu. Bloch 
and Schncidcr (1801) introduced theJunior synonym Stcm,a.rchu.s 
to place the same spccics. Georges Cuvicr (1817) extended the 
schetne of 1,ackpSdc by placing "Carnp~~s/asciatu.v" (Pallas 1767, 
=Gyrrc.;nol~~s crrr(~po Linneus) and "Gymnotus eluclricus" into "L,es 
Gymnotes", and Sl~~r.narc.hu,s (=Ap~eronotrc.s) into "Les 
Aptcronotes." 
The broacl or~tlines of gymnotiform diversity, like that of the 
Neotropic;ll biota in gcncral, came to bc known after tllc open- 
ing oL'Spanis11 America to European sciclitists by Charles Marie 
la (:ondarninc in 1735 (see Schaefer, 1994). Stllclies on the clcc- 
tric organs ofL'1~clroJ)horn.s hy Richer ( 1  729) and Hunter (1775) 
laid part ot'tlic foulidation for Faraday (1832) to document elec- 
tricity as a Sorce of natl~re (Owen, 1837). The collections and 
pr~l~lications of'Alcxandcr von IHumboldt from his journeys to 
tlic Orinoco and Magdalena basins (Humboldt and Bonpland. 
181 1) stilnulatcd interest among Europeans in thc Amazon. Of' 
outstanding attention was Humboldt's description of electric 
organs of fi~Leclroj)ho~-uc, whicli he dissected at Calabozo, on a 
bank oS the Rio Guarico in the Venezuelan llallos (Smith, 1990). 
Cuvier (1817) recognized the American knifefishes to be dis- 
tinct from the eels and superficially similar forms in the old 
world. G. Valentin (1841) provided the first detailed study of 
the anatomy of the brain and cranial nerves. 
Holland (191 1) suml~larizes the most important of the cigh- 
teenth and nineteenth century voyages, of whicli scveral pro- 
duced ~~mnotiSortn fishes. Traveling in the company of the well 
known natl~ralists Johann 13aptist cle Spix and Carl Friedrich von 
Martius in the years 181 7-1820, the A~~strian John Natterer nladc 
some of the carliest collections of knifefishes front thc interior 
of the Brazilian shield. Natterer's specimens are the first re- 
corded from thc Guapork-Maderia and Rio Negro drainages, 
and were deposited in the Vienna Muse~~m.  The Prussian Roh- 
ert Schosnb~~rgk undertook thc earliest ichthyological investi- 
gations of the Esscqlribo Icver in G~~yana,  and also visited the 
upper Rio Negro basin (Schomburgk, 1843). The first paper to 
begin sorting these materials was that of Mt~llcr and Troschcl 
(1848), who grouped species partially on the basis of patterns in 
tooth ~norphology. The genus S t ~ m o p y p s  was introduced to 
group species with m ~ ~ l t i p l e  rows of' villiform teeth, and 
Rhamphich,thys for species without teeth. Miillcr and Troschcl 
also reported the first "tube snout" apteronotid, whicli they 
named Stmnarchu~s oxyrhynchus. 
In 1843, the Count Francis de Castelnau descended the 1Go 
Tocantins of Brazil and thc Rio Ucayali of Pcril. The results of 
his expedition (Castelnarl, 1855) described many new species 
and provided an early classification for the family. Castelnau's 
scheme, preselltcd in the form of a branching key, is reproduced 
below (in translation). 
"Gymno toides" 
cal~dal fin present 
.......................... mouth I-ecunled S~wnnrchorl?ynt.hu,c.~archo~lzy~~~hu,s 
......................................... mouth normal Stc~r~zccrchus 
caudal fill absent 
.............................................. scales absent Cqrtnnotus 
scales present 
........................... stlout elo~igatc Rhrcrnf~hiclzt/z~~s 
snout normal 
anal-fin origin near mid-body ...... Cnrapus 
....... anal-fin origin near head Sl(:nzo$~ygus 
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The specimens oi'linifclisl~es a c c ~ . ~ ~ e d  froiri these antl several 
sn~;~llcr ollections resnltccl in tlic publication of 50 spccies 
names by the end oS tlie 11-It11 centrlry. Eigenm;~nii and Ward 
( 1905) recognized 29 of these as valid species, allotting them to 
11 gcnel-a. Thcsc incll~clc ~riaterial from tlie Brazilian collec- 
tioils of.1.B. de Spix (Spix and Agassiz, 1821-)), and the Thayei- 
Expedition (1865-1866) ol'1,ouis Agassiz to castern Brazil, the 
liio Tocantins, ant1 the Kio Amazonas (Agassiz, 1886; Myers, 1943; 
1,11rie, 1960; Dick, 1977; Higuchi, rrnpubl. manuscript). The 
contribl~tions of' several otllrr collectors, notably Edward Bartlett 
who tnnsrnittcd specirncns to Giintller at the British Museum, 
and James Orton whose spccirnens were described hy Cope 
( 1878), are derailed by Eigenmann and Allcil (1942). 
(;ynlnotiform systernatics in the latter half of the ninctccnth 
ce11t~11-y was concerned  prima^-ily with the sorting and naming 
of this di\~~rsity. Oastelna11's report (1855), aloilg with that of 
Acl~ille Valenciennes (1847), formed the hasis ofJ,J. Kaup's 
(1856) "Catalogue of' Apodal Fishes" of the British Musel~nl. 
I h u p  recognized 20 gynrnotifi)~-m species, which he allottccl to 
live genera, corrcspontling to the modern arvangement of fami- 
lies, but lie provided no Ilypothcsis of higher- level  elationsh ships. 
This work was incorporated aln~ost ~m~nodifictl in to C;iinther's 
( 1870) "Catalogue of the Fishes oftlie Hritisl~ Mnse~un." 
By comparison with the worli describing gyninotiform spe- 
cies diversity, the systenlatic positioli and organization of 
gyiiii~otifornis reccivcd rel;~ti\icly lesser attention in the latter 
11a1f of the nineteenth century. T11c inajor atlvance of that pe- 
riod ~yas that of.Joliann Keiill~ardt (1852), who recognized that 
the physostomous connection of tlrc esophagus with the swim 
bladder was evidence tllat gyrnnotiSorrns are lnorc lilie charac- 
ins and salmonids than eels. C. Tatc Regan's (1 91 1) work was 
the first to use osteological c11a1-acters in gyrni~otiform classifica- 
tion. Based on tlic presence oS the Weberia11 ossiclrs of the 
anter ior  four  vertebrae (Webel-, 1820),  liegan placed 
gyn~notifornls in tlie Ostariopllysi (Sageiiiehl, 1885). liegan was 
also the f'irst to hypothesize a special affinity bctwccn the 
Sternarchidae (= Aptero1iotid;le) and tlic Sternopygidae. As a 
uome~~clatl~i-al aside, I h p  (1 856) pcrpet~~atcd  tlie junior syn- 
onym Sl(~rntrrc.hr~s (Bloc11 ancl Schncide~; 1801) in place of 
A()l~?ron,ot~~.s (1,ackpi-de, 1800). Rcgan (1911) propagatecl the 
error by usiilg the name for tlie fanlily Sternarchidac, and the 
miscalie was finally repail-ecl by.101-dan (1923). 
This period in the history of gyiiinotiforni systernatics was 
like that of other fish groups in being son~ewhat isolated from 
the writings of' Darwin ancl Goge ant1 the e~ucrging tllcory of 
Organic Evolution. Althol~gh systcinatists of the day did under. 
stand the \ ~ ; l l ~ ~ c  of recogiiizing "nat~u-al taxa" (Starks, 192(i), spe- 
cies were com~nonly grouped into higher categories on the ba- 
sis of featllrcs usefnl in constrr~cting idcntiiication keys, often 
\vitl~ot~t regard for the polarity of the characters or the creation 
of' artificial groups. St~~trorc.hor1~~~17c.1~~11s Castelnau (1855), for 
cxamplc, was designated for species of'Slrrn,cl.rc.lruswitl~ clongate 
siiol~ts, whereas Gill (1864) designated the llalne Hyfio/~or~r~~.sfor 
species of lZhnrr~/~hic.hth~r.t wi h short snonts. The  genus 
ISijy,n~nnnnitr was coined by Jordan a ~ r d  Eve~-ma~ln (1896) (re- 
placing (;ry/)lops Leach) for sternopygids laclii~~g features of the 
ot11e1- genera in that fan~ily. Althougll Strr-nol)j~~ps was regarded 
as ajunior synonym of C+m17,ol,cls by Eigenrnaiin and Ward ( 1  905), 
it was I-einstated by Ellis (1912) to place gygynlnotiforrris with a 
I'rcc orbital rim, despite tlic h c t  that tliis chal-actci- was 1.cgarc1ed 
to be a prinlitive featr~~.c at the time. S(~nlo~q~nys (Boulengel; 
1898) llowevcr; was set aside to d i s t i~~g l~ i s l~  species of Hjpclj,ornu.s 
wit11 a specialized "small, cylindi-ical filament of tissl~c in a groove 
on each side of the mental region (Ellis, 1913:132)". 
Carl Eigenmann and his colleagues a ~ i d  students can be ci-cd- 
ited with organizing c g n ~ ~ ~ o t i f o r ~ n s  into the model-n taxonorny. 
Togctlrcr with his wife Rosa Eigenman~l, he began studying the 
Thayer- collcctiori in 1887, work which co~ltinued t o  his death in 
1927 (Myers, 1943). Extending the reach of his studies by field 
work in Colombia and Pallain6 (Eigenn~ann antl I':igennian~l, 
1891; E ige~ imann ,  1894; E ige~ imann  and  M';~rd, 1905; 
Eigenrnann, 1923), in the Guyanas (Ellis, 191 2, Ellis, 191 3) ,  in 
Argentina and Paraguay (Eigenmann, 1910), and in Perti and 
Ecuador (Eigcnmann and Fishel; 1914; Eigenmann and Allen, 
1942), Eigenn~ann and his collaborators developed the or~tlii-re 
of gyninotiforin taxonorny and biogeography as it is uudel-stood 
today. 
Eigenmann and M'al-d (1905) Tvas the first review of the 
gynlilotiforms since K.111p (1856), and the first to incll~dc a tle- 
tailed biogeographic analysis of tlle gcncra. Their study was 
also the first to provide key"() all the species. 111 a series of' 
I-eports describiilg matci-ial left by Nattel-el- in the Vienna Mrl- 
selun, specimens provided by Agassiz from the Tllayer cxpedi- 
tion, and material from his own collections in Brazil in 1871- 
1872 (Myers, 1943), Franz Stcindacliner added six species to 
the literatul-c (1868, 1878, 1880, 1881). From tliis diversity 
Eigenmann and Ward (1905) recognized thrcc new gencra. 
What arc  now recognized as Slc,rt7nrchrlln .sc.hol/i and 
Am'o?~lo.sl~rr~(rrchu.c Ocrlf~noj,s were separated 1.1-om Str~-n~nrclru.\ (= 
Aplrronotirs) by their short gape and snout. Eigenmann and Ward 
(1905) identified Slc~-nc~r-choplol~, incll~ding \vhat is now 1 - ~ o g -  
iiizcd as S. ncrll(,~-m-i and Adon,to.rlcr-nar-chus .sac.hsi, by the absence 
of premaxillary teeth. St(.marrhorlr~crnzfihus, identified by the prcs- 
ence of a long, straight snout, inclutlcd species that are I-ecog- 
n ized as Stern rrr-chorlzc~nz~~I~~~~s mucll(.ri, Orlho.tl(.rv7c1rc.hzr.c trcrncrncluo, 
and PLc~~u~-oslem7arc.hus m,nc.roslom2is in t his report. 
One student of Eigenmann was ,Jolln Hascman who spent 
LIIV years 1907-1 910 in Sor~tli America collecting for tlie Carnegie 
Muset~rn. Tlle final year of his travels was spent in the lower 
stretches of the Amazon and its major sout1ie1-n tributal-ics, where 
he collected specimcils later named for him by Ellis (1913). 
Maseinan collected tlic type and four of tllc 10 paratypes lrsetl 
by Ellis to establish C jmn,o~-llanzf~hic.hlhys (Ellis, 191 2;  1913), which 
he distinguished from Rhnrnphic.htlzys by the absence of scales 
over most of the body, as well as the type material of "/\fitrro~~obr,s" 
hasPman,i (Ellis, 1913). In addition, one of'thc two species used 
to designate 1'orot~r;qis (Ellis, 1912) was based oil material fi-om 
Hasernan's collections. As originally defined, P o r o l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  was 
recognized by tlie absence of scales along the dorsurn, and the 
large scales along the lateral line, both characters of'ainbigt~ons 
ntility. The monopliyly of 1'orolryu.c and itpl(.ronolus was ftlrthcr 
clouded by the subsequent designation of other genera ( ~ . g . ,  
O(?(lc,rnognnlhu.c Myers, IJl~idicl, Miles, based on the presence of 
autapomorpllic featl~rcs. 
Giiiithcr Sclilessinger (191 0) prodtlccd an early cfli)rt to syn- 
thesize the morphological data from these taxonomic studies 
with the ethological information reported by Carl Sachs (1879; 
1881). Although this work produced little novel information of 
systeniatic importance, i t  did assemble the then available data 
into a single publication, and was the first to ;xdvance explicit 
Iiypothcscs of pi-iinitivc and derived characters states. 
Schlcssinger depicted I:'l(~clro/~horu,s as the first branch of the 
gymnotiform tree, yet also I-cgarded the caudal fin and dorsal 
orgall (also called the dorsal thong or dorsal filament) of 
aptel-onotids to be primitive features. 
Max Ellis's (1913) was the first to propose a formal hypoth- 
esis ofintcrrclationsliips among all the known gyinnotiform lin- 
eages. This liypotllcsis is prcscnted in the fol-m of a hl-anching 
diagram, with the figure caption "Gymnotid Eels of South 
Anie~.ica. (;ciicric l<el;~tionships, Parallelisms, and Convergences 
(1913: 131. XV)." 111 the papers docunlcnting their progress in 
orgallizing gy~nnotifi~rm diversity Eigelinlann and his collabo- 
ratol-s (li.igcnmann and Ward, 1905; Eigcnmann, 1912; Ellis, 
191 3) emphasized thc division between C;ymnolrc.s and Elrctro/)ho- 
rr1.s li-om other gyninotiforms, a view incorporated by Jordan 
( I  923) and s-ubsccl~icnt worlicrs (Bertin and Aranibourg, 1958; 
Lindbcrg, 1!)74; Mago-I,eccia, 1976; 1978). Ellis notes many sirni- 
1. ,u : ltlcs . bet~vvccn tl~csvc t~vo taxa, concl~~cling that "it does not seen1 
that 1il~clr.oplroru.s s l ~ o ~ ~ l c l  stand in a scparatc family (Ellis, 
1913:l I Z ) . "  
The collec:tions available to Ellis in Guyana (formerly British 
G11i;cna) incl~ltled about 1300 specimens of gymnotiforms, within 
wl~ich he 1-ccogilizetl 27 species. Many of these species, how- 
cvct; wcre poorly rcprcscntctl; six species were discussed from 
cxan~ination of less th;111 I0 specimens each, six others from 
live or less, and Gvc species lion1 no rriatcrial at all. Ellis studied 
490 specilnc~is of I(ip.c~nrncc,nnin uirec.cu~z.s, 248 specimens of 
(;~~ttrrotrcs .crr.crj)o, ant1 142 speci~nens of Sternoj~yg~es rnacneru5, all 
widely distributctl ~111-orrghout tropical South hrnerica (Mago- 
Leccia, unl)ublishcd nian~rscript). 
The years between the world wars saw the last of the great 
musrum-based expeditions to Amazonia. Under the direction 
01' (krl Kigcnmann, the University of Indiana ~mdertook two 
cxpcditions horn 19 18-1 92 1, and Harvard University undertook 
the Mt~lfortl cxl>cdition in 1923 (MacCreagh, 11127; Eigcninann 
al~tl  Allcn, 1942). The decades iinmediately following the mono- 
gl.i~l>hs of'Eigcnrnann and (1905) and Ellis (1913), wcre 
dc:tlicatcd lrlainly to worlting 11p collections and describing new 
spwics. In the pel-iotl ti-om I9 13 to 1962, 20 papers nanling 34 
species wcrc ~~liblished, of which all but four arc recognized in 
this rcvicw. Among these was the rccogilition of I<!~(~b(Lolicl~o/~.s 
lot~gic.oicdn/2c.r (= R. lm.schpli), the type species of'a new genus. 
Carl Sachs was tlic first to describe the electric organs of 
gymnotiforms other than lSlr,clro/)honrs (Pctcrs, 1877; see Ellis, 
19 13). Tllc electrosensory capacity of gymnotifornls was first 
all~ltlctl to hy Shaffer (1917). Tllc discovery that electroreception 
is a norm;ll sensory li~rictio~i in cgymnotiform fishes by Hans 
1,issrnanll and his collcag~ies (Lissmann, 1958; Bcnnctt and 
C;runtlfest, 1959; Bullock (11 (cl., 1961; Fcssard and Szaho, 1961) 
c~slrcred in the ruodcrn era of rcscarch. In the following hvo 
dcc:~dcs, comparative st~rdics were directed at many aspects of 
rhc electrorcccptive biology of gynlnotiforins, iilcluding the 
rnorphology and phy~iolo~gy o f  electric organs (Bullock, 1969; 
1982; Bullocli pl nl., 1972; Kcnnctt, 1971; Hopliiris, 1974; I-Iopkins 
ant1 I-Iciligcnberg, 1978; Hciligenbcrg and Rastian, 1984), and 
clcctrorcccptors (Szirbo, 1965; Bennett, 1967; I-Iopkins, 1983; 
%:Ikon, 1986). 
The growing interest in bioclectrogcncsis facilitated the iden- 
tilic;~tion ol' Ify()o/~ygu.s (l-loccleman, 1962b) as distinct fi-oin the 
j~~vcnilcs of its closets relatives, by the rnorphology of its acces- 
sory clectric organs. Hypopygus includes the  smallest 
qmnotiforrns, and in addition to size and electric organ moi-- 
phology differs from Stentogenys in meristics, color pattern, and 
the ostcolo~gy ofthe ethinoid region (Nijssen and Isbriicker, 1972; 
Sullivan, 1997b). During this period Michel Chardon and 
Eduardo dc la Hoz produced the first papers reporting more 
subtle details of variation in the osteology of representative 
gyinnotiforni species (Chardon and de la Hoz, 1974; 1977; de la 
Iloz and Chardon, 1973; 1975; 1984). Also at this time, ccologi- 
cal and geographical data were incorporated for the first time 
into o11r understanding of Lgy~nnotiform diversity (Hocclcman, 
1962a, 196211; Nijssen and Isbriicker, 1968; 1972; Nijsscn el al., 
1976; Schwassinanii 1984; 1989; Scliwassmann and Carvalho, 
1985; I-Iopkins, 1972, 1974; Britski, 1972; Britski el al., 1988). 
Knowledge of the phylogenetic and ecological diversity of 
gymnotiforms is presently undergoing dramatic changes. Thcrc 
have been several 1-eceilt studies on the higher level systematics 
of' the Gymnotiforrnes. In surveys of the lower Rio Orinoco in 
1978 and 1979, and of the Brazilian Amazon froin 1993-1996, 
John Lundbcrg and colleagues undertook a systematic explora- 
tion of the deep river cl~annels in lowland Amazonia. Sanlpling 
with benthic trawl ncts in these regions has produced many spe- 
cies of gymnotiforms, some in enormous abundance, with 
gyninotifornls often constituting the vast proportion of biomass 
in many localities (Lundbcrg el al., 1987; Goulding et al., 1988; 
Marrero, 1989; Gavis /,l nl., 1989; Rodriguez, 1990; Machado- 
Allison, 1993; Hagetlor11 and Kcllcr, 1996). These sunreys have 
demonstrated that inany new fc~rins of Lgygymnotiforms await dis- 
covery. Extrapolati~lg from present rates of discovery in the 
Brazilian and  Venezuelan states of Amazonas, actual 
gymnotiforrri diversity may well be over 200 species (Mago-Leccia, 
pcrs. coinm.) . 
The results of the Orinoco collcctio~~s and subsequent field 
studies wcre published in the fhrm of' species descriptions and 
generic revisions (Mago-Leccia, 1978; Mago-Ixccia el al., 1985; 
Lundberg and Mago-Ixccia, 1986; Mago-Leccia, 1994) or cco- 
logical reports (Mago-1,cccia and Zaret, 1978; Brull, 1983; 
Marrero, 1983; 1987; 1989; IJundberg rl oL, 1987; Machado- 
Allison, 1993). The result has mirrored the 19th century prolif- 
eration of taxonomic names with relatively less attention paid 
to systematic organization. The nornenclature used in these stud- 
ies has largely ekphasized uniclue derived features, and has re- 
slrlted in a proliferation of generic names. More than one third 
(10 of27) of the genera recognized by Mago-Leccia (1994) are 
monotypic (7.e. I:'lrclro/)horus Gill, 1864, Sternarchorhanzphus 
Eigenniann, 1905, Orlhos~ernarc/~us Ellis, 1912, Oedumognccthus 
Myers, 1936a, UOidia Miles, 1945, fMicro.stwnrrrchus Fcrnindcz- 
Ykpez, 1968, Archol~~enzu,sKorringa, 1970, Kacenisin Mago-Lcccia, 
1994, I'lal~urosternarchus Mago-Lcccia, 1994, and  
iV1egado.nlopathu.c Mago-Leccia, 1994). This type of taxonomy 
may indeed reflect the pattern of an ancient diversification of 
gy~niiotifhrn~ phenotypes with little subsequent speciation (r.g., 
Llindberg, 1993), or it may be a taxonomic artifact resulting 
from an incomplete understanding of interrelationships. 
Many groups I-emain poorly understood and may ~~l t in~ate ly  
prove to represent several taxa (Sullivan and Lundberg, 1996). 
Brtrchyhy/)o~~omu,s Mago-Leccia (1994), for cxamplc, is defined 
by the presence of a short snout, no inesocoracoid, crescent- 
shaped maxilla, arid posterior nares closer to eyes, all charac- 
ters shared with plcsiornorphic gy~nnotiforms. Additional stud- 
ies on the alpha caxoriolny and natural liistory of ~gmnotiforms 
are resolving many of these issues ((l.g., Brull 1983; Aguilera, 
1986; Marrero, 1983; 1989; Campos-da-l'az, 1995; 1997; Cox- 
Fel-nandes, 1998a; 1998b; Albert and Crampton, unp~tbl. 011s.). 
Gymnotifornrs have long been long known to be 
ostariopliysans, not closely related to true eels (Reinhardt, 1852), 
and have generally been regarded as "witliout dolrbt conllected 
by certain abdominal to the order of Wlyso.stornz, namely 
by the (;l~n.racini (Icaup, 1856:125) ." This concl~lsion was based 
in part on the presence of the dorsal organ in apteronotids, 
regarded as an adipose fin, and the absence of several features 
ol'the dentition easily observed in cypriniforms arld siluriforms. 
Both Boulcngel- (1904) and Ellis (1913) s~tbscribcd to this view, 
regarding gymnotids (as they were then called) to be "elongate 
~1 , ialaclns , .. .' withotrt dorsal or ventl-al fins (Ellis, 1913:113)." The 
perception that gy~nnotif'oi-ns were derived from a generalized 
characoid stock led Mago-Leccia and Zarct (1978) to conclude 
that tlie sternopygid Iilrctbdolichof,s, an elongate planktivorc in- 
habiting deep river chan~ic ls ,  represents the primitive 
gymnotiform phenotyl~c. 
The Iiypotl~csis that catfishes (Siluriformes) are the nearest 
evol~~tionary clativcs of(;ymnotiformes (Fink and Fink, 1981), 
now corroborated by nlunerous behavioral arid lieural feat~lrcs 
(B~lllock and Northcutt, 1982; Striedtel; 1990; 1992; Fink and 
Fink, 1996) has brought about ;I reassessment of'charactcr po- 
larity and homology, and catalyzed renewed interest in 
gymnotif'orrns systematics. 
Thcrc arc scvcral recent st~~tl ics o ~ i  higher level gymnotiforrn 
intcrrclationsliips. In tlic first publishctl review 01' intcrf;~niily 
rrlatio~iships since Ellis' (1913) classic monograph, Mal~ro 
TI-iql~es (1993) applied clatlistic ~nethodology to the traditional 
characters used in linif'efish systcrnatics, arld added nunlerous 
llcw observations, especially from the etl~moid and brancliial 
regions. The rcsults of Ti-iqttes s t t~dy  cchoed those of t l ~ e  car- 
licr literature (o.g., Castelnau, 1855; Chardon and de la Hoz, 
1974) in regarding the caudal fill of apteronotids as evidence 
for their basal position arnong ~gyninotiforms. Glyet el ccl. ( 1994) 
also separated apteronotids from other gymnotiforms 011 thc 
basis oi' plesiomorphic characters, and  united the remaining 
gymnotiform P~imilies into a separate taxon. Alves-Gorncs rt al. 
(1995) review characters of' the clectromotor system arid pro- 
vide data on ribosomal ~nitochondrial DNA sequences. A con- 
clusion of Alves-Gornes pt crrl was that the low EOD repetition 
rate atid lack 01' a jarn~ning avoidance response (JAR) in 
St(:)-nopygtts are primitive f'catures. Alves-Gomes ut (11. also con- 
cluded that species of gymnotiforms with a high EOII frcquen- 
cies constitute a monophyletic gro~tp. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
'Yi'sl~ing i71 So~i th  il~nc.r%cn i\ 1~y fiir thu rnos~ d(oi,g.c.ious of all 
, / i~rn~s  c!f.sc.iur~tzfic uxplor(~tion. I n  order lo maintain good hecrllh in 
Ihr trokics my nd7~ ic~  roo~ild DP to (>at anylhinng ywu cnn get, ruh,on,- 
cwrr you can gc.1 il, crnd cr.s much (I.\ ywu croup. Krc? I~cr~cl at ruork. 
Eterwcrl vl;lCilcmc.o is the pic.? ofcc good colLcl%on. I nm lhoroughly 
co.nvincr(1 that lho te.tnp(>r(cm~nt of lhe indiviclucrl hns a greccl deal 
lo do ruilk Izenlth i n  Ihe /7-0//ic.s. l<uer-clzci~~,gi~zg ccctivities and rc 
vnriuly ofi17,~er(:,sl,s lent1.c lo //rohicr (1 Jratnr if,rnfind rr~hich i.7 hostile 
lo tlisvc~se. Criltnn~ss in tllu fbcr of grauu d/~,ngm is iRdisp~ns(c/)le. 
Worry cind Jt-c.~ficlnrss l~orild D P  h/~nishrd. Grent Ji~ith .shoulrl bc. 
f)lnc.rd i n  O I I P T S  orun ilmms, L ~ s  nntl hrrrrl. IJ&l surf lhal mosl of 
thu dmths of /T-/~vP~w:s in the l1-epics 7151110 P L ~ ~ L C I - ~ I - O I ~ ~  inrx nsabk(~ 
zgnornnc~ or,bom u?r  n ocessnry ,finr: 
"Aftm thu noi.~rr of the d(cl)l tha hush rulzich rotnes at n,igI?lf(cl/ 
c.rrlc.rr,r men thr h a r c ( ~ n ~ d  tmvelrr at tinre lo shurldrr: No ,Inan over 
lhr agcl of)/iy yean of age .shoulrl crltumpl lo vnkr  h i s  rvgion. A 
hard heart ond cold blood crrc. u.scful to hinr ruho i?zvad(>.s il. " 
(I-lascmari, 191 1) 
~Vlnt~r in l  exanrinerl 
Specimens were obtained from museums, field collections, 
and commercial dealers. A total of91 5 museum lots containing 
4223 specimens were exaniined, r ep re~~n t ing  105 described and 
32 undescribed gyninotiform species (Table 1, Appendix 1 ) . 
Specimens of uncertain specific identity arc indicated with "sp." 
(e.g., C;ynznotl~s sp.), and those representing undescribed spc- 
cies are indicated with Roman letters (( ig. ,  ($mn,otus sp. A). Speci- 
mens of u ~ ~ k l ~ o w n  status which shal-e similarities with the type 
material of a named species arc referl-ed to that spccies with 
" c ; ~ ' '  (P.K., Gyrtznolus (;j: (:(~ro/)o) (Albert al., 1999). Museum ac- 
ronyms are presented by 1,cviton et al. (1985), with the addition 
of the followirrg: FMI,, Fundacion Miguel I,illo, Tucuman, Ar- 
gentina; IGP, Laboratorio de Gcnetica de Peixes, Departarncrito 
tie Biologia, Univcrsidad de Sao P a ~ ~ l o ,  Brazil. This research 
was performed under gr~idelillcs established by the Uliiversity 
of Michigan Sol. the proper managciue~~t and handling of vcrtc- 
brate animals. 
Specimens were cleared and stained (C&S) Sor bone and car- 
tilage using a modified version of the enzyme technique of Tay- 
lor and Van Dyke (1985). When st~fficient material was avail- 
able at least two specimens of each spccies were C&S. Skeletal 
preparations were also examined for scvcral species, and obscl-- 
vatioris of neural tissues were made for 21 knifefish species. Stari- 
dard dissection methods for srrrall tclcosts were used (M'civzman, 
1974). Drawings follow Mago-1,eccia (1978), Fink and Fink 
(1981), and Mago-Leccia et al. (1985). Ostcological characters 
describe conditions in mature specimens, with the exception of 
characters expressly pertaining tojuveniles. Gymnotiforms pos- 
sess the actiiiopterygian developmental pattern in which 
cartilages of the sphenoid region, the palatoquadrate arch, and 
the scapulocoracoid are among the last to ossiPy (Figs. 2-4; de 
Beel-, 1937, plates 2458; Arratia, 1992, figs. 4 and 2425; Schulke, 
1993, fig. 5.11). The presence of sutures between the orbito- 
sphenoid and pterosphenoid, the quadrate and endopterygoid, 
and the scapula and cleithrurn are fully formed, were used to 
assess the mature ostcological condition. In the several taxa for 
which incomplete ossificatioli is retained in adrrlts, relative ex- 
tent of ossification was used to assess maturity. 
Nomenclature follows Patterson (1975) for bony elements 
of the skrill, arldMTcitzman (1962) aritl Fink and Fink (1981) for 
the rest ofthe skeletal system; mesethrnoid, anguloarticular and 
pharyngobranchials were preferred over ethn~oid, angular and 
infrapliaryllgiobranclials, respectively. In this paper the ven- 
tral ethinoid refers to the endochondral ossification oftlie corn- 
pound vomcr of actinopterygians (Patterson, 1975). Topologi- 
cally, the ventral ethrnoid is the anterior portion of the com- 
pound vomer which articulates with the mesethmoid on the 
dorsal and anterior st~rfaces, and the etlirnoid cartilage on tlie 
Fig. 2. Diagl.;rmma~ic views oI'r1curoc1-aniurn of Stm~nrrhog;lon sp. B (UMMZ 21 1315) depicting two latr ontogenctic stages. A. MOI-pllologically 
Irlaturc specimen, 200 lnrn TI,. U. Sub;ldl~lt specimen, 145 mrn TI.. (:artilagc indicated by shading. Note thc cxtellt of' ossification in the sphcnoid 
I-cgion, ancl thc ~.cl;rtivc Icllgths of' tllc pl.corhital and basicl-allial rcgions. Scale bar equals 1 mm. 
latcl-al srlrhce. TIic ontogenctic lilsion of the ventral ethmoid 
with the dcrnial vomer Corms the compound vomcr; equivalent 
to the volncr o C  previo~rs authors (Fink and Fink, 1981; Mago- 
Lccci;~ PI GI., 1985, Lundberg and Mago-Lcccia, 1986, Triques, 
1993). The hypcthmoitl and prcvomcr of de la Hoz and Chardon 
(1975) are cqrrivalellt to the ventral etllmoid and dermal vomer, 
respectively, ol' this report. The prevomer of M%itzman (1962) 
is cqtlivalent t o  the compound volner used hcre. 
Counts of vertebrae and anal-[in rays were takcn from radio- 
graphs and cleared and stained specimens. The number of 
prccaudal vertebrae includes those of the Weberinn apparatus; 
prc:caudal vertebral nl~mber is used hcre as a proxy for body 
cavity lcngth. In some cases meristic character states were cs- 
tablishcd by simple gap-coding when discontinuities were ob- 
scrvcd in the ranges ofvalues. Other methods to code continu- 
orrs variation, either qrrantitative ( e . ~ . ,  generalized gap-coding) 
or qualitative ( ~ . g : ,  segnlent coding) have not been dcrnonstrated 
to provide increased sensitivity to phylogenctic information 
(I'ilncntel and liiggins, 1087; Chappill, 1989). 
Neuromorphological observations were takcn from 35 
knil'cfish specics including representatives from each of the five 
recognized Families and all 26 cxtant genera (Albert el eel., 1998). 
Frons this material specimens of 25 specics were prepared fhr 
histological examination (Appendix 2). All living animals used 
in this study were anesthetized with 3-aininobcnzoic acid ethyl 
ester (MS 222; Sigma, St. Louis), perfused intracardially or im- 
mersion-fixed with 10% formalin and stored in the same solu- 
tion. Brains were carefi~lly removed fro111 the cranial vault by 
dissection from the dorsal aspect so as to inflict minirnal dam- 
age to the rest of the head. Brains were unifornily trimmed of 
nclves (including optic tract), weighed, and postfixed in 10% 
formalin for at least 24 hours. After dehydration brains were 
embedded in paralfin wax and clrt in 10 psn sections on a rotary 
microtomc. Specimens subjected to medium term storage (12- 
36 months) in ethanol, and then to paraffin embedding, un- 




anguloarticu lar interopercle 
Fig. 3. Two late stages in ~ l ic  ontogetly of tlic susprnsot-il1111 in Slrrr~nrchogi lo~~ ssp. U. P>uncl.\ A and 1% as in Fig. I .  Girtilagc inclicatccl by dal-kcr 
sh~tding. Note the relative extc~rt ol'ossifica~ion within the p;ilaloqnadl-ate ~u-rh ant1 the redl~ccd nrllnbcr of teeth ill the tlcllta~y and prcmaxilla in 
A. Scnlc bar cq~~als  1 mln. 
assess the extent and nature of' artitacts i~iducctl by thcsc procc- 
dtu-cs, rep~.cscntativcs of each I'amily were prepared frorn speci- 
mens p e r f  ~ s e d  intracardially in the field, prescl-ved in 10% fbr- 
malin, and later cut into 50 ktri sectiolis on  a cryostat. Tissues 
sul?ject to this procedure untlergo approximately 2 - 5% shrink- 
age. 
The histological orga~lization of tracts and nuclci in one spe- 
cies, AFl(.r.onolus nll);fions was examined in detail. The  brains of 
(~)LII- spccitlle~ls were prepared using co~lventional cell body 
(Nissl) and tract staining (Luxol List blue) procedures, anti one 
specirncl~ each was sul?jcctecl to a nrodified versio~l of'the Bodian 
and Golgi silver impregnation ~ l ~ e t h o d s  (Ito and Yoshimoto, 
1990). Electroreceptors, lateral line nerves, and nerve ganglia 
were visualized from seven speciti~ens of' Apl(>ronotus L(~~lorhj~nchu.s, 
cleared with tt-ypsin and stained wit11 Sllda~l Black I3 ( N i s l ~ i ~ ~ w a ,  
1987). Wholc momits of' the intrgttment from the left side of 
the head were prepared Ibr 16 gymnotifi)rm species by staining 
with ~ l~e thy lcne  grccn to visualize receptor organs. Additional 
and coml~arativc slides of teleostcan brains were cxa~llincd Gom 
the collections of'Drs. I-I. 110, R.G. Northcutr, and M.J. Lannoo. 
/ /I/ first pectoral ray, 7----. \ 
- proximal r a d 6  
Fig. 4. T14~ late st;tgcs in tllc ontogcl~y ol thc pcctoml girtllc in Sln 
ossilicatiol~ willli~i tlrc scaprl1oco1-acoid cat-tilage. Sciile bar equals 1 lnr 
13rawi11gs of'tlle gross brain ~norphology ant1 representative 
I~istological sections were conlpilctl into an atlas for each spe- 
cics li)llowi~lg the rorrnat of Maler ( ~ t  al. (1990). Brains were 
sectioned at right angles to the ncuraxis, such that dorsal strnc- 
trrrrs in Malcr c r l .  (1990) appear slightly more caudal than 
they do in sin~ilar 11-ansvcrse sections of this report. The plane 
ol'scction tlsetl Ily Malcr (jl nl. ( 1990) was tilted 10 degrees from 
pvrpe~~dicular with the nenraxis in order to sinrl~latc the ori- 
entation of21nim;-11s in ncr~ropliysiological preparations. Draw- 
ings of nl~clear ~ r ~ r n i z a t i o n  wcrc prepared using a Wild M20 
compound ~nicl-oscope quippcd with a camera lucida. Twelve 
tfiunsversc sections (T levels) were selected Lor detailed assign- 
nlcnts ofl;tbels. These sections arc separated by ($00 pln, corrc- 
s p o ~ ~ c l i ~ ~ g  to c ~ ~ c ~ y  fo11rt11 level est;rblished Ily Maler (11. (1990), 
with the cxccption ol'a 300 micron gilp between levels 28 and 
'10. Staggering the anterior ~ h r c c  transverse sections in this 
r~~anl ler  permitted the sampling of scvcral important dien- 
c~phalic nuclei. Multiple criteria were used to assign scctions 
to lxu-ticular T Icvcls, based on c:ombinations of feattu-cs rcgu- 
1. u .I y . rasociatccl . . in theil- rostral-cat~clal extent and position 
(Al1,cl.t oi al., 1998) . 
Polarity of nct~ral characters was assessed by comparison with 
statvs obscl.vccl in 11ic silr~riform and characifo~.rn taxa itlcnti- 
lictl by Fi~ik a11d Finli (1981), arlcl in other teleosts (e.g., Tugc 
01 N I . ,  1968). DiSSc1-crrt patterns in the plrylogel~ctic distribcr- 
lion of' cha~.actc~.s were regarded as primer f(~c.in rvidence for 
tlrcir indepcntlcncc (Rr~cknp, 1993). All neural characters de- 
scribe conditions obsc~.vcd in morphologically Inatrrre speci- 
Inclls, althougl~ t11v brains ofjrrvenile specimens in sever-al spe- 
rics wer? also exalnil~ccl. 
Data werv cotlctl fi)r 42 ingroup and two outgroup terminal 
taxa. The opcl.atio~lal taxono~nic units (OTUs) lrscd this study 
;ire t l ~ c  I I ~ I I I ~ I I ; ~ ~  g y n ~ ~ ~ t i f o r ~ n  genera of' Mago-Lcccia (1994), 
;IS i l~l~cndcd below, the Cossil -1-llli.splln (Gayet and Meunier, 
IC)91), and scvcral t~ntlcsc~-ibed species. In cases whel-e the 
nnrchog~~on  sp. B. Parlels A and B as in Fig. 1. Note the rclativc cxtcnt of 
11. 
liniits of recognized genera are uncel-rain, several spccics attrib- 
uted to that taxon were included as scparatc terminal taxa. Al- 
though the authors of many genera intended to identify naturill 
gronps, the nronophyly and/or limits of several <gmnotiSorm 
taxa are problematic. As originally defined, the genera 
S ~ ( ~ ~ ~ / ) J I ~ W . Y ,  lCig(c.nnznnnin, Hj/~of,omus, (+m17~orl~u~nphichtI1~1s, and 
Aplrr-onotuswere identified by the absence of characters thought 
to diagnose othel- members of their ~.espective families 
(Eigenmann and Ward, 1905), and Porol(~gus by characters of 
ambiguous utility (Ellis, 1912; Mago-Leccia, 1994). The tax- 
onomy elnploycd here therefore differs from that of' previous 
studies. Names of species-groups are given to the oldest valid 
species name. All taxa introduced here confbl-m to the conven- 
tions of the Interr~ational Commission on Zoological Nomen- 
clature (1985). 
The  nominal taxa 0rd~mognnlhu.c exodon Myers and  
Apt(mnotzr.s clnnsEigcnmann and Allen are sexually mature male 
spccimcns of Slmrzarrl~oqiton nttrrrri and "Apleron,olu~ " h(~ssenran,i 
respectively (Cox Fcrnandcs, 1998). Male specimens with valy- 
ing degrees in the development of'thc seconcla~y sexual pheno- 
type exhibit contin~~ous variation between the morphologies of 
the type specimens. Tliese features Inay therefore be I-egarded 
as ontogenetically variable in these spccics. 
Outgroup taxa were selcctcd from previous str~dies on 
ostariophysan i~lterrelationships (Fink and Fink, 1981). The 
two outgroup taxa were coded basetl 011 co~nditio~is in a mul- 
tiple species. To cstirnatc the plesiomorphic condition atten- 
tion was given to character states in taxa thought to be relatively 
basal members of the two irnmediatc outgroups; the characiform 
taxa lli.\~iclzodu.s, Cirhnrincts, and Pc~rodon (Fink and Fink, 1951; 
Buckup, 1993), and the siluriform tam Diplomnyslrs (AI-ratia, 1987; 
Arratia and Schultze, 1990; 1992), Hrlog~nys, and (2to/).sis (Mo, 
1991; de Pinna, 1993). 
Data recovel-eel f'rorn examination of ~norphological diff'er- 
ences were compiled into a matrix of249 characters for the 44 
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OTUs. (:haractcr descriptions inclltde both plcsiornorphic (0) 
and apoinorphic (1) conditions. Characters wcrc selected on 
the basis of their phylogcnetic inli)rn~ativcncss (Pimentcl and 
Riggens, 1987; Eernisse ?I rrl., 1992) and analyzed using maxi- 
mlun parsimony Sot- congruence (Hennig, 1966; Wiley, 1981; 
Sobel; 1988). N o  (I j~riori assumptions were nscd to screen the 
sclcctioil of characters. Body proportions used in character 
definitions are defined by Albert and Fink (1996). Body size is 
represented by heat1 length (I-1L) in millimeters. The use of 
head length as a nieasnre of ove~all body size is disc~~ssed by 
Albert and Fink (1996). 
Specimens in wliic.11 the caudal fin or ;~ppcndage was darn- 
aged and unregenel-atcd were excluded from ~neas~~rerncnts of 
total length. Some of' the measurements used in this report 
differ froiri tl~ose of earlier work on ~ynnotifori~is (Mago-l,cccia, 
1978; 1994). Head length, for example, is defined as distance 
betwccil the tip of the snout and the posterior extent of the 
bony opercle. Head Icngth measul.cd fiorri the postcrodo~-sal 
termination of  the branchial opening (Mago-Leccia, 1978) is 
sul~ject o prcse~.vatioi~-inclured artilict and was not used. Mea- 
sures of pectol.;ll-fin Icilgth, postorbital length, and body depth 
relx)~-fed here niay also differ from the rcst~lts ofpreviol~s tud- 
ies; unambig~~ous landmarks were used to define endpoints. 
lklevant data on phenotypic differences in gymnotiforms was 
assembled fro111 published and ~ m p ~ ~ b l i s h e d  sources, and fi-oin 
pusoi~al  con~mlrnicatioii with various specialists. These sollrces 
include Fink and Fink (1981) for characters of the rieurocra- 
nium and suspensori~rn~; cle la Hoz and Chardon (1973, 1975, 
1984) for characters o f t l ~ c  thmoid region, pectoral girdle, and 
s~viirl bladder; Chartloti and de la Hoz ( 1  977) and Arratia ( 1992) 
for characters of lllc s~~spenso r i~~ ln ;  I(irsc1rbau1n and Melinier 
(1 981), Gayet and Mctuiier (1 99 I) ,  arid Gayet ul (11. (1994) for 
data pcrtainiiig to caudal regeneratiori and the fossil ~13lli.rc~Ila; 
Mago-1.eccia (1978) 2uid 1.undberg and Mago-Leccia ( 1986) fi)r 
characters of tllc Sternopygidae; Sullivan (1993; pers. comm.) 
and Snllivan ant1 I,l~ndberg (1996) tor dala on electric organs, 
electric organ discharges, and characrcrs of the 
lil~arnphicl~tl~yoidea; and Triqncs (1993) for characters of the 
spla~ichnocranirt~~~. Otlier relercnces are c:itcd with the charac- 
ter descriptions. All character states I-eportccl in l i terat~~re ac- 
co~uits wcre checked against specimens when material was avail- 
able, and cases in wllich tlic data were cotlcd differently horn 
l~ublished accounts arc noted in the character descriptions and 
in the Sootnotes to the clata matrix. 
Unless otherwise noted, each OTU was coded for the states 
observed in the type species as determined by reference to type 
material and/or collections from the type locality. Observations 
o n  types were taken f~.oni radiographs, C&S, and/or unprepared 
specimens. In several cases, previous and conti~luing work has 
identified species more plesiomorphic than the type species for 
an OTU (e .g . ,  lihn/)dolic.hoj~s r:l~clrogt-c~m~tn~c.r by 1.undbe1-g and 
Mago-Leccia, 1986; ilclontoslerri,c~rc.I~~~.s .sc c.lt,si by Mago-1.eccia rt nl., 
1985; Slcmccr(~lzogi1on sp. B reported herein). When materials 
fi-oin these species were ;~vailahle they were used to represent 
their respective genera. 
For several OTUs no single species could be iclentified which 
was ~~nainbiguorlsly 1-cpresentative. Interspccific and intraspe- 
cific differences in Cjm~rotus and Slm-17opj~u.s arc treated scpa- 
rately (Albert ant1 Miller, 1995; Albert 2111~1 Fink, 1996). 
liigcnrnn~iniccwas coded in considel-atio~i ofthe variation observed 
in all available spccitnens (noted in the text where appropri- 
ate). Variation within aiid dil'fercnccs hetween species was also 
recorded when applying discrete cl-ial-acter states. Unpolat-ized 
charactel- state variation within an OTU was treated as polyn101-- 
plric, not as uncertain. The effects of alternative trcatrricnts for 
the coding of polytnorphir OTUs are discussed under the sec- 
tion "Parsiirio~iy analysis" below. 
An attempt was made to decompose all phylogenetically in- 
Sorinative variation illto binary characters. This study proceeded 
with the view that phylogenctic characters represent ~initary 
hypotheses of anagenetic change. A goal of this study was to 
identifji particular instances of phenotypic transformation, and 
under this view, i t  is not clear what mttltistatr chal-actcrs rept-e- 
sent. The several cases of multistate characters employed repre- 
sent instances in which a forinal hypothesis of evolntionaty trans- 
fhrrnation col~ld not be provided. Muldscate characters were 
coded atid analyzed as unordered. 
When more than two alternati\lc states exist for a character, it 
is possible to allot the observable variation into a single charac- 
ter with rnllltiplc states, or to partition the variation into two or 
more characters. Although there is no computational differ- 
ence in a in ax it nun^ parsimony analysis bctween additive binary 
or ordered multistate characters (Farris r1 nl., 1970), tlic latter 
approach was avoided Sot- three reasons. First, the author is 
unaware of any criteria Sor unambigttously ordering rnultistate 
characters. Second, the use of phenotypic similarity alone to 
order nltrltistate characters tiliderrnines the efficacy of the tree 
topology to establish the sequence of evoll~tionary transforma 
tions. Last, the freedom allowed to unordered multistate char- 
acters renders the results no11-comparable with those of bina~y 
coding (I-Iauset- and Presch, 1991 ; Hattscl; 1992; Lipscomb, 1992; 
Wilkinson, 1992). 
The principle of maximllni p:~rsimony (Hcnnig, 19(i(i; Wilcy, 
1981; Sobel-, 1988) was used to find tree topologies that most 
econoniically summarized the resl~lts. The data matrix was as- 
senibled with tlic aid of MacC1:rde 3.03 (Maddison and 
Maddison, 1993). The following options wcre employed in the 
parsimony analyses using a test version of' PAUP 4.0, written by 
David 1,. S\voffbrd (see Swofkjrd, 1993). 1h1c to the large size of 
the data ntatrix, heuristic searches wcre used with the MULPAKS 
option set to save all minimum length trees. Inferred a~lcestral 
coriditions at internal nodes include only those consistent with 
all three character optirni~ation methods available in PAUP. 
Characters determined to be polynrorphic on terminal tam were 
treated alternatively as polymorpl-ric and as missing data. Tree 
lengths were longer in the former case. Tree-bisection- 
reconncction (TBR) branch-swapping was perfornlcd with and 
without the stccpcst descent option, branches having maximum 
length zero wcre c:ollapscd to yield polytomies, topological con- 
straints were not enforced, and initial trees wcre unrooted. Due 
to the large number of illissing character states the taxon tl<lli.wll(~ 
was excluded Srom tlrc parsimony analyses and added to the 
resulting trees post lroc in a position of maximum parsimony. 
A I'AUP command file was generated with a constraint state- 
ment for each node, and heuristic seat-ches made for trees in- 
consistent wit11 these constraint statements. Compared wit11 the 
shortest unconstrained tree, the nunnber of additional steps re- 
quircd on constrained trccs inconsistent with a given node is 
the decay index Sc)r that node. For nodes with decay indices of 
more than a few steps, the constraint statement approach is Inore 
cSfectivc than enumerating all trees N steps longer than the short- 
est tree. 
p. arslmony .: analyscs were replicated using the phylogenetic 
progmni Hcnnig8(i version 1.5 (Farris, 1988) with polymorphic 
taxa coded as unknown, and employing the heuristic branch 
swapping options mhennig:': and bb:';. The to polo^^ and num- 
ber of eqt~ally parsimonious trees generated by Hennig86 arc 
the sarnc as I'AUI' given the same assumptions. Although com- 
mo~ily used, bootstrapping and similar techniques were avoided 
I~ccallsc of' the likelihood of deviations Gom the assumptions 
required to cstiir~atc conlidcnce intervals (Eernisse el al., 1992). 
[:I-IAIIACTEII DESCIUPTIONS 
'I'hc 241) clia~.acrcrs and states described in this section are 
srunmarizcd in Appendix 3, ancl thc cha~actcr-state distributions 
anlong 11 OTUs are presented in Table 2. The n~orpliological 
cliaractcrs arc grouped according to region of the body and 
organ systenl with wliich they arc associated following Fink and 
Fink (1 98 1 ) . These character groups correspond to the associa- 
tion ol' I~ony elcmcnts that result from standardized dissection 
1iict11ods (Wcitzman, 1974) and the developmental-fu~~ction~tl 
11nits ol'the osteichthyan (Patterson, 1975;,Jollie, 1986; Schultzc, 
1993), and otophysan skrllls (Icindred, 1929; Weitzman, 1962; 
Fink ancl Fink, 1981; Arratia and Schultze, 1991, 1992). Within 
each heading characters arc listed in a sequence corresponding 
to 21 stlrvcy horn anterior to posteriol; and dorsal to ventral. De- 
velopn~entally or f~rnctionally associated features that are listed 
~ ~ n d e r  diSSere11t heatlings I'or tlcscriptive purposes arc noted 
where appropriatr. 
Rorly .S/I ,~I~P n~adin,lo~7*m~n1. Characters of thc external body 
st~rface not incll~dcd ~ ~ n d c r  other character headings. These 
incl~tde fei-atl~r-cs of' gross body proportions, color patterns, aud 
sql~a~nation. 
1. Body shape. 0: Botly laterally comprcsscd, body width at 
pecto"al fin base less tlian 70% its depth. 1: Body cyli~idrical or 
s~rbcylindrical, ro~rglily circular in cross section, body depth at 
pec~olxl girtllc approximately equal to its width. The polarity 
ofthis character at the base oS the gmnotiform tree is an~bigu- 
011s dtrc to diSSerent conditions in plcsio~riorphic Siluriformcs 
and (:h;t~-acilOrn~es. 
2. Rocly depth. 0: Body relatively deep in profile, depth at 
~ e c t ~ r a l  girtllc more: than 11 % total length. 1: Body elongate, 
slcnde~; cleptl~ less than 11% total length. 
3. Anal fin membrane. 0: Evenly pigmented. 1: With pale 
poacrior parch. 
1. Obliq~rc stripes. 0: Body pigmentation evenly distributed 
along longitl~dinal itxis. 1: Multiple (13 - 50) pale bands of al- 
rcrnating high and low melanophore density along latcral sur- 
ficc of body, oriented at an oblique angle to longitltdinal bod77 
axis (Mago-Lcccia, 1994, figs. 70-76, 81-84; Albert and Miller; 
1995, I'ig. I ) .  Rantls so~net i~nes  interrupted by patches of 
clcpigmrntrd intcgr~nlcnt, resulting in a distribution of blotches 
ar~ungcd in oblique bands along the lateral surface of body 
(Albert ant1 Miller, 1995). 
5. Saddle-shaped bars. 0: Absent hom dorsum. 1: 1 - 10 dark 
I>. ,us . . .  nt . .  I oss mid-dorsal surface cxtc~ldi~ig as vertical bands onto 
lateral surfaces. 
6. Irregular hlotchcs. 0: Pigments distributed hon~ogeneously 
over body surfacc. 1: Irregular spots and blotches of dark pig- 
ment distrib~~ted ovel- majority of body surface. 
7. Caudal peduncle. 0: Even coloration in skin of caudal body 
region. 1: Depignlented or light patch at base of caudal fin. 
8. Longitudi~lal ines. 0: Absent. 1: 2 - 3 thin dark lines ex- 
tending posteriorly along the lateral body surface (Campos-da- 
Paz, 1997). 2: A white narrow stripe extending parallel to the 
base of the anal-fin pterygiophores, and then posteriorly along 
the lateral midline (Albert and Fink, 1996). 
9. High contrast pigmentation. 0: Bod77 surface yellow or pale 
brown, lacking high contrast dark brown or black and white pig- 
ments. 1: High contrast dark brown or black and white pig- 
ments on body surface. 
10. Antorbital stripe. 0: Melanopl~ores on snout distributed 
evenly. I: Melanophores absent from narrow band passing lat- 
eral to nares (Mago-I,eccia, 1994, fig. 90). 
11. Marbled body coloration. 0: Pigments distributed homo- 
geneously over body surface. I: Black and while pigments dis- 
tributed unevenly over body s-urface, darker and paler areas grad- 
ing into one another; in teg~~ment  with a marbled or mottled 
appearance. 
12. Body translucence. 0: Body opaque in living and forma- 
lin-fixed specimens, lateral body surface covered with brown mcl- 
anophorcs. 1: Body translucent in li\ing specimens, yellow or 
pink h l ~ e  in living specimens, yellow or hyaline in formalin-fixed 
specimens, melanophores sparse or absent on lateral body sur- 
face. This character is \miable within species. The degree of 
transluccncc may depend on environmental variables and on- 
togenetic stage. In species which exhibit circadian rhythmicity 
(e.g., Ap1~~onol?r.s cclhzfron,,~, Braclzyhj$of,on~u,s brevirostri.~) the mel- 
anocytes contract at night so that the fishes become light brown 
or pink (Alvcs-Go~ncs, pers. cornm.). Color inte~isity and hue 
may also be associated with water chemistry and clarity (6.g. 
St~llivan nl., 199fi). Pigment markings on specimens of 
I<ig(mmannicc vir~,scms and Br(cc.hylzyj)opomusflinnicaudalus are more 
pronounced in specimens collected in small, clear water streams 
than in the turbid water of conflucncc swamps in white-water 
rivers (pers. obs.). Spccics characterized by the derived state 
also vary in the degree to which the body is depigmented. 
Ezg~nmnnnin li7nhale for example, is not as translucent as 6 
wir~scens. 
13. Hranchial opening. 0: Branchial opening extends along 
entire posterior margin of'opercle, from isthmus to pectoral fin 
insertion. I : Vel-tical extent of branchial opening restricted to 
region around pectoral fin base; ventral portion reduced by a 
dorsolateral conti~luation of epidermis from isthmus (Lundberg 
and Mago-I.cccia, 1986; Mago-Leccia, 1994; Albert and Fink, 
character 32, fig. 9) .  
14. Body squa~nation. 0: Scales present on body and hcad. 
1: Body devoid of scales (Fink and Fink, 1981, character 124). 
15. Cephalic scales. 0: Scales present on body and head. 1: 
No scales on head, anterior portion of dorsal midline, and area 
dorsal to pectoral fins. 2: Scalcs abse~it from entire mid-dorsal 
surface. 
16. Body scales. 0: Scales present on posterolateral portion 
of body. 1: Scales absent on posterolateral portion of body. 
17. Scales size. 0: Scales small, 9 - 11 scales rows f ron~  lateral 
line to mid-dorsal line at midbody. 1: Scales mcdinm size, 5 - 8 
Tlhle 2. Matrix 01244 c11al.acte1-s I'oI- 42 gy1~11lotilo1-m ant1 trvo outgroup t;rxa. "1'" indicatcs tam polymorplric 161. 08~1,  Q indicatcs 
taxa poly~rlorpllic lor lk2, arrtl "?" indicates rnissi~rg data or charactrr state not pcrtine~rt. (:lra~-actcr descriptions arc provicled hy 
nr~niber in text, and in abhrrviatcd form in Appendix ?I. 
((;ontinuccl on  next pagr.) 
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Or tl~otl(.r ici~tlrrrc lrrrr~trritlrrcr 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 0  
1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1  
1 0 1 0 1 ? 1 1 ?  
Par(rp/r~~rorrolrr\ /~(rt(,~rr(r/r/ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  
1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?  
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 ?  
i l /~ l r ro r /o l t r  \ t  rryrlnrr,rr$tJ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  
1 0 1 0 ? ? 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?  
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ? 0  1 ? 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1  
A/)l(,ronol r ~ t  nlbrlron t  
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  
1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1  
A/~l( , /onol~r t  ( c/t //// /(, / lo 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0  0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  
1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?  
1 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? 1 0  1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1  
? 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 ?  
i \ / ) tnor io/r r t  / ( f ) lot l~ynthr i t  
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  
1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1  
f ~ / J / ~ > ? t J ~ ~ O ~ ~ l \  ( I L ~ / ! / / / ~ J  
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
1 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?  
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? O  ? ? 0 1 ? 0 0 0 1 1  
? 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 ?  
i l p l r rono l~c t  r n r ~ q ( l ~ i l r r ~ ~ ~ r r \ ~ ~  
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0  1 0 1 0 0 0 ? ? 0 0  
1 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?  
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? O  ? ? 0 1 ? 0 0 0 1 1  
? 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 ?  
~ I ~ r g o t l r r r i n r t  h tr rrrplor 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0  
1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?  
1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 ?  
Mtcgo~ l ( . r r r t r~ th~r (  d i r t t r t  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0  
1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?  
1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 ?  
.\lo I ~ O ~ ( / I P / / ~  5thO/// 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1  
1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
1 P 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1  
. \ l~ . r r / c r r t /~~ l l r  \ IILtr 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1  
1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
1 P 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 ?  
' > \ / J l f l ~ l l ~ / ~ t "  I L ~ J / L J P I ~ \ ~ \  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 1 0 2 0 1 1 1 0  
1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 ?  
0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  
I ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
0 0 0 ? 0 0 1 ? 1 ?  
0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  
I ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
0 0 0 ? 0 0 1 ? 1 ?  




Footnotes to Ttblc 2. 
(:lialxciSormcs: ROWS otclcntaly tcctli fi-0111 L)istirl~udor~tu~, HL;~S(,/ILA, Scrrasalirnines. Silulifornles: Anterior corpus cerebellum: Uiplornyslrs 
= 1, HPIOS(,II~S = 1. Gytrtt~o/~~s (ylindrirt~s: EOD  non no phasic in adults (I(irschhaum, 1994a, fig. 8.8). Khnm/~hiel~ll~~,\: habitat utilization 
Srom R. cr/)ur/,irsi~, lowcr Orinoco. Sfmloge~lys: habitat utili~ation in S. elegans = 1, S. cql)togeny.sand S. duidae= 0. Hjpopomlts: Body cavity 
short in sonic PI. /nrl~rli. I-Iypaxial electric organ length (Sullivan, pcrs. comm.). l3rnclz~l1yl)opomus: B. berbri mcsoco~-acoid present; 
opcrcl~lar accessory electric organ prcscnt in undcscribcd Bmch~~lcypopomus SF. (Sullivan, pers. comm.). Rarc,r~isin: Lateral cthmoid 
not figllrccl in Mago-l,cccia (1994, fig. 77). tl:'llist,lln: CI-anial skclcron tcxtrtrc from opcrclc and prcopcrclc of KIA 1596; position of 
neural spines :und vertcl)ral ~norpliolo,gy l i o ~ n  several specimens; preservation of caudal intcl-musculars questionable; numerous 
rtnbl.anclicd anal-fin rays in scvcl-al spccirncns; anal-fin ray n~orphology in holotype specinlen RL 1596-4 = ?; RL 159(il (with rcgcn- 
crated caudal appendage) with dccply brancllcd anal-fin rays; robust impression of caudal plate/rod inferred to indicate ossification; 
1i;rbil;lt inli.rrcc1 li-om gray m;rrl m;rt~-ix. Stet-tzo1jygux Rranchial opening large in S. xinp; lateral &thmoid size in S. xingu= 0; basihyal 
do~.sal groove in S. xii~pl = I; ~ricsocol-acoid present in S. nrquilr~hicnt~~s dnrirnsis (IJundbrrg and Mago-I.eccia, 1$)8(5) and paratypes of S. 
r~(~quilnbro/rt,s j)/;jcrrc/o~~, ;tbscnt in S. x~ngu anel S. tnnrnarus, S. asrrnbes uncertain (Albert and Fink, 1996); pector-al fin small in S. ~i77,~p; 
position 01' nci11.;11 spi~ics iuid posterior cliarnbcr gas bladder in S. mnci-uruc = 1; c-paxial adult electric organ present in S. mncrurus 
(I<il-sclihar~m, 1994d). Arrl~olat:~r~u.s: Body 11-ansluccncc in life (Icorringa, 1970; Gomcs, pcrs. cornni.); latcl-al cthmoid size (Can~pos- 
tl;t-Paz, pcrs. comm.); anal-fin I-ays in A. hlnx= 202 - 218; body cavity length (Mago-I.cccia, 1994); habitat in liio Mucajai Uegu, pers. 
comm.). I)~,s/oryclzrs: Body tl-;tnsluccncc in D. gongirt~= 0,L). coniroslris= 1; cranial skeleton texture in U. goriira= 0, L). coi~iroslris= 1; no. 
an;tl-fin ~xys in 1). ro~riro~lri.~ = 225 - 240, 1). gocrjiru = 242 - 271; anal-fin pterygiopl~ore lerigtl~ in D. coniro~trit and D. guujiru = 0; body 
c;lvity length in U. gofiltrn = 1&2; habitat utilization in U. coniroslii.c from large Orinoco and Amazon river channels, I). gonlim from 
1. nlgc . . Mari~caibo river c1i;inncls. IU~nbdo6irliof1s: oral opening horn adult K. eleclro~v-nmmus = 0, K. Lroxheli = 1; no. anal-fin rays in R. 
~ ~ ( , ~ - L ~ O ~ I ~ I I I ~ I I I I I , , \  = 175 - 19I. I<ig(,r~~nnrtr~in I ~~mOoldlzi body tleep in sprc-imens gl-eatei- than 300 mm. I;ig~nmr~nizia vi~~.sc-vn,\:= 175 - 213, E. 
~tircrrojt~ = 181-239. I:'lg~~~nrtrn,nir~ I~~ m,holrilii: No. an;ll-fin rays: K. nigm = 220 - 240, I;. humboldlzi= 232 - 265. Sler?mrrhorhyi~rhusr No. anal- 
lin rays in S. oxyrlt~~~~rckri.\ 168-197; lowcr limit of S. ruruiro.\lm 164 ((:ampos-tla-Paz, 1997:126); EOD frequencies: Slemnnrc.horl~ynyncl~ussp. 
1300 - 1700 I-Iz (Langncr and Scheich, 1978:23(<, not Sl/marrhorhamphus); EOU active phase coupling (12angncr and Scheich, 1978). 
Sl~~r1rnrcltorlmru~~11rr.s: 60L) li-cqucncics (Sullivan, pcrs. comni.). O,?hoslern,arc/~ux EOD frequencies (Sullivan, pcrs. c o n ~ ~ n . ) .  I'araf~lero~zotu: 
snout long in mature m;rlc spcci~nclls (= Ajf)lcwno/us cnns). Ajf~teronoltrs I~)lorhync:I~,m Snout long in mature male specimens. Sl~mnrcl~ogiton 
~tcr/l/.rc.ri coclccl for scxr~;tlly immature specimens; premaxilla gracile, premaxillary teeth reduced, single row of clenrary teeth, dcntary 
g~tc i lc ,  S I I O I I ~  short, vcntl-al cthmoid dccp, mandibular canal ossicles dumbbell shaped, no endopterygoid asccndi~lg process, fourth 
Iryi)ol)~.;t~lcl~i;tl not ossilicd, single posterior DI-IS, AFP blades rapel-cd. A(lonloslmrrrcl~,~ts: liows of dcnra~y tcctli in juveniles; locomo- 
tion-I'o~xging cocled f'rom A. tl(?~(,nnnzil. 
rows above lateral line. 2: Scales large, 3 - 4 rows above lateral 
line. 3: Scales very small, more than 11 rows above lateral line. 
18. Scale sliapc:. 0: Scales dorsal to lateral line ovoid at mid- 
body, their long axcs oriented parallel with long axis of body. 1 : 
Scales dorsal to lateral line rhomboid, their long axis oriented 
oblique to lorig axis ol'body, their dorsoventral axcs longer than 
their longitudinal axcs (Fig. 5; Myers, 193ka). 
Om1,j~~rus. As used here, the oral jaws conlposc thc outer 
detical arcadc of dermal bones of'osteichthyans, as well as their 
associated dciltitiori and ligaments. 
19. Gape large. 0: Rictrls of mouth extends vcntral to nasal 
capsule, gape forming less than one-third total head length. 1: 
liiclus exteilds posterior to a vertical t h r o ~ ~ g h  eye, gape forming 
more than onc-third total head length. 
20. Gape short and obliql~e. 0: Kictrrs cxtcnds ventral to na- 
sal capsule, gape more than three tirnes eye dimletel; oriented 
parallel with long axis of head. 1 : Kictus cxteilds to a vertical 
with inerltal sympliysis, gape very small, less than &vice diameter 
of eye, oriented obliqrrc to long axis of'head. 
21. Oral opcrling in adults. 0: Upper and lowcr jaws of'equal 
length, oral aperture terminal. I : 1,owcrjaw extends a~lteriot- to 
uppel; oral aperture superior. 2: Upper,ja\v cxicnds anterior to 
Gymnotus carapo Parapteronotus hasemani 
lower, oral aperture inikl-ior. The polarity of this character at 
the base ol'the Gy~nnotif'orrnes is ambigrrous due to hoinoplasy 
among the outgroups. Whereas the characins X~nochamx and 
Cilhar%ni.spossess a tcriniilal mouth, a subterminal mouth is ob- 
served in the characins I)istichodontus and Parodon, and i11 the 
plesioinorphic silurilorm Dif~lomyslc~~. The mouth is terminal in 
most sternopygids, variable anlong hypopornids, superior in the 
Gymnoticlac, and subterminal in rhamphichthyids and most 
apteronotids. 
22. Oral dentition. 0: Oral teeth present in jrlvenilcs and 
adults. 1: No oral teeth in juvenile 01- adults. 
23. Adult dentition. 0: Oral teeth prcscilt in juveniles and 
adrrlts. 1: Oral tccth present in juveniles, lost and not rcplaccd 
during development. 
24. Shape of teeth. 0: Teeth in bothjaws conical, with a broad 
base tapering toward the cusp. 1: Tccth in both jaws villiform, 
each tooth a long cyliiidrical shafi with a narrow base (Lundberg 
and Mago-Leccia, 1986, character 2 ) .  
25. Prcmaxilla size, maxilla orientation. 0: Lateral margin of 
prcmaxilla approximately equal in length to lateral margin of' 
maxilla, prernaxilla icrrninating anterior to articulation of max- 
illa with autopalatine; articular surface of maxilla with 
autopalatine oriented posteriorly (posterornedially in 
Sternarchella schotti Adontosternarchus sachsi 
Sternopygus nacrurus Apteronotus albifrons Sternarchella sima Sternarchogiton n. sp. B 
Platyurosternarchus macrostomus Apteronotus cuchillejo Porotergus gimbeli Sternarchogiton nattereri 
- 
Sternarchorhamphus muelleri "Apteronotus" macrolepis Compsaraia compsus 
Fig. 5. (:amct.a lucitla tracings o~~y~~inol i fo~. r r~  scales. All scales Gom first row above la1er.al line at irbout midbody, Srom ~ h e  left side of specimens 
bctweell 150 and 200 rrrrlr TI>. Oricntalion given hy diagrarr~ ill lower right (A = antcriol; 1) =dorsal, P = posterior, V=veritral). Scale bar cquals 1 mm. 
l~lesioinorphic ostariophysans; Fink and Fink, 1981, fig. 3) .  1 : 
lateral margin of prenlaxilla longer than lateral margin of max- 
illa, premaxilla extends postcrodorsal to articulation of rnaxilla 
with autopalatine; articular surface of' maxilla with autopalatine 
oriented anterodorsally (Fig. 6). The anterodorsal orientation 
of the articular surhce of the maxilla with the autopalatine is a 
consequence of thc large size of the premaxilla and the associ- 
ated posterior position of the maxilla. 
26. Prernaxilla sl~ape. 0: Pre~naxilla triangular in ventral as- 
pcct, its anterior margin eqt~al to or longer than its lateral mal-- 
gin, main axis of prc~naxilla oriented perpendicular to main 
axis of' head; premaxilla bearing three or Sour irregular rows of 
teeth at its mid-length, with less than nine teeth along its outer 
~nargin in mature specimens. 1: I'remaxilla elongate in ventral 
aspect, its anterior nlargin less than its lateral margin, the maill 
axis of premaxilla oriented parallel to main axis of body; pre- 
nlaxilla bearing one or  two irregular rows of teeth at its 
nlidlength, with nine or more teeth along outer margin in ma- 
turc spccimc~ls (Fig 6) .  
The relative lengths of the anterior and lateral margins of 
thc premaxilla arc used as a qualivative measure of premaxillary 
shape. Number of tceth is lrsctl here to quantifji the length of 
the lateral margin of the premaxilla because use of the poste- 
rior extent of the prernaxilla (e.g., to posterior margin of ven- 
tral ethmoid) would require additional evidence for the phylo- 
genetic constancy of the landmark. By contrast, tooth size and 
the relative spacing of tecth are conserved among plesiomorphic 
gmnotiforms. Reduction or enlargement of tooth size in sev- 
eral derived gy~nnotiform clades does not hinder the use of this 
criterion in assessing the size of the premaxilla among more 
plesiomorphic gmnotiforms. This definition of premaxillary 
size does not apply in,juveniles because the nunlbcr of premax- 
illary teeth varies with age in most gmnotiforms. For examplc, 
jnvenile specimens of Gymnotus c[ contesi at 48 - 75 mm TL (n = 
3) have 6 - 11 premaxillary teeth, and specimens of 150 mm TI, 
(n  = 3)  possess 13 or  14 premaxillary teeth. Similarly, 
Stmnnrch.orhamphus muellmi specimens ranging from 63 to 233 
rnrn TL (n = 3) have 5 - 23 premaxillary teeth. 
2'7. Premaxilla gracile. 0: Premaxilla broad and triangular; 
three or four irregular rows of teeth at its midlength, 7-13 teeth 
along outer margin in mature specinlens. 1: Premaxilla gracile 
in mature specimens, lateral margin concave, anterior margin 
laminal; curving smoothly into a dorsoposteriorly oricnted ridge; 
fewer than three rows of teeth at its midlength, and never more 
Fig. 6. Right pl-emaxilla ancl rnaxilla of selectecl gyn~notiforrn species. A. Brncl~yt~ypof~omu f)innicaudatrrs (UMMZ 228984, 70 mm TL). B. 
(;y~rr?rofvs rj~lli~~(lrirlo (UMMZ 194122, 105 Inn1 TL). C. Lle/;tr/~f)horus ckclricl~s (UMMZ 183710-S, 1000+ rnrn TL). For A and B, dorsal vicws above, 
I;~~cr-al vicws bclow. For (:, ventral view on bottom. Thc al~sencc of tccih on the maxilla is a gymnotiform synapornorphy (chal-acccr- 22). Notc lcngtlr 
ol'Ii~rcr.al margin ol'pl~crnaxilla is larger than chat ofinaxilla (charactcr 10) and articular surfacc of rnaxilla is oriented anterodorsally (character 18) 
in tlic C:ymno~id;ic (I3 alltl C). Thc dcrivecl orientation of maxilla in A is diagnostic of Sternopygoidei (charactcr 23). Scale bars are 1 mm. 
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than fo11r teeth along outer margin (Fig. 6; L~uidberg aiid Mago- 
Leccia, 1986, fig. 9; Mago-I,cccia, 1994, figs. 65 and 74). Tlre 
polarity oS this character -cvithin gymnotiforsns is unambiguous. 
Plcsioillorphic cha1aciI'ornies possess a lelatively robust prernax- 
illa, and in Dzplorny.slc,s the preinaxilla is small and triangular, 
I~earing 7-9 teeth along the medial inargin (Arratia, 1987, figs. 
14, 23, and 36). 
28. Mihite 1nic1-sagital pignleslis. 0: All mid-sagital surf:aces 
brow~l. 1 : Mid-sagital region of' dorsal and ~nental suriaces bright 
white. 
29. Maxillary dentitio~l. 0: A single row of'6-10 conical teeth 
in along outer margin of m;lxilla. 1 : No teeth on rnaxilla (Figs. 
7 and 8).  The polarity oftllis character may be determined by 
a~lalyzislg the phylogcnctic distribution of teeth ainong 
ostariophysasi lineages (Fig. 9) .  The presence of small conical 
teeth on the oral and branchial jaws is a general osteichthyail 
feature. Oral teeth arc not present in Gonorhynchiformes, 
Chnnoides, and Cypriniformcs, and inay thereli~i-e be inferred to 
have been lost in the aiicestral species of Os~ariophysi. Nevel-- 
theless, thl-ee ostariophysan groups possess snaxillary teeth; 
Characiformes, I)if)lomysl(~.s, and tHyj)sidoiic. Grandc (1 987) pi-e- 
sents evidence that the nioi-pholocgy and position ofthe teeth in 
1)i~lon~ysllslrs and fHy~).szrloric arc similar to those of plesiomorphic 










Fig. 7. Diagl-a~n~ni~tic rcprcsclrra~ions of the lest ~naxill;l in selrcted g~nnotifor-~n spccics st~pcl.imposcd on tree ~opolo~y derived li-om the 
phylopcnctic alialysis ol 2/19 cl~;~l-;tctcl-s. I):~shed lincs indicatc ~nargiti of larninal. hone. 
Fig. 8. Ontogcnetic tri~nsli>rrnaiion of the rnaxilla in four apteronotid species. A. Sternarrh~lla orthor (FMNH 100746, 216 - 226 mm TL). B. 
S l ( ~ r ~ ~ ~ c ~ r r l ~ , o r l r t r t ~ i , ~ ~ I ~ , ~ ~ ~  ?nl~~/I(:ri (USNM 228807, 135-220 min TL). C. Sterncrr(;ho~$lo.n sp. B (UMMZ 21 13 1.5, 145 - 200 mm TL). D. (~om,i~.\rc~-uic~ comn~~~rc 
(UMMZ uncilt., 170-2G0 nim TL). Scale Imr eqirals 1 nim. 
D e n t .  M a x .  P m a x .  B ranc .  
/ G O N O R Y N C H I F O R M E S  
Chano ides  
C Y P R I N I F O R M E S  
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Fig, $1. Plrylogcnctic arid spatial distrib~~tion or teeth in ostariophysari lincagcs. Oral tccth may be citlrci- maxillary, prcmaxillary, or dctltary. 
Abbreviations: Branc., 111-ancllial; L>cnt., dentary; Max., maxillary; Pmax., prcrnaxillary. (:haractc~- states frorn Fink arid Fink (1981), Grandc 
(1987), and Arratia (1992). Notr thc absence of 01-a1 tcetb is inferred to be an ostariophysan apomorphy (A), and the presence of oral tccth a 
(.!I. '11 .. ,~cipliysan : apotnorplry (13). 
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ences as evidence that they may not be homologous. The hy- 
pothesis that inaxillary tccth were independently lost in 
Siluroidea (sensrc dc  l'inna, 1993; Silurif'ormes excluding 
L)zplon~j~s~esaancl fHy;t,.sidoris) and Gymnotifornlcs, rcquires a third 
step positiilg the gain of maxillary tccth in Characiphysi (node 
B in Fig. 9) .  An equally parsirnonious hypothesis is that maxil- 
lary teeth have been regained three times independently; in 
Characiformes, I)if)lom,y,sy.\.lcs, aiid ~Hy/)sidoris. 
30. Orientation and shape of maxilla. 0: Maxilla robust, ap- 
proximately as wide as deep at its midlength; descending blade 
at least twice as broad near posterior end as near articular sur- 
face with alltopalatine; main axis straight in vertical plane, ven- 
tral margin straight in lateral view; articular surface with 
autopalatine bcing dorsomedially. 1: Maxilla thin, more than 
twice as deep as wide at its midlength; descending blade rela- 
tively narrow, tapering evenly towards its distal tip; main axis 
curved in vertical plane, siclile-shaped in lateral view; articular 
surface with autopalatine facing dorsoposteriorly (Fig. 7). 
31. Articular head of maxilla. 0: Articular surface of inaxilla 
with autopalatine sessile, continuous with dorsal margin of max- 
illa; ethn~opalatine cartilage forming a discretc quadrangular 
blocli bridging articlllation of autopalatine arid maxilla. 1: Ar- 
ticular surface of maxilla on a stalk, articulation with autopalatinc 
at end of a bony process; ethmol>alatine cartilage a small block 
attached firmly to articular head of rnaxilla (Figs. 6 and '7; Fink 
and Finli, 1981, fig. 3) .  
32. Anterior maxillary process. 0:  Anterior process of max- 
illa extends anterior to articulation of maxilla and autopabatine, 
forming a tapered proccss, its ventral margin continlrous with 
descending blade of maxilla; maxilla forked in lateral view. I: 
Anterior process of nlaxilla not ossified; ventral margin of de- 
scending blade extcnds to articulation of maxilla with 
autopalatinc, forming anterior border of maxilla; maxilla cres- 
cent shaped in lateral view (Figs. 6 and 7). 
Although variable among the appropriate outgroups, the 
polarity of this character is ~~nambiguous. Althol~gh the maxilla 
of thc plesion~orphic characin Xenochnrax docs not have a por- 
tion anterior to the articulation with the autopalatine, the pro- 
cess is present in other characifornls (e.g:, Brjlcon, Rhoad.sia) and 
other ostariophysans (Chanos, Opsariicthys). The proccss is ab- 
sent in sih~rilhrms, Gy~n.noh.r, and some subadult l~lectrophorus. 
33. Anterior maxillary process shape. 0: Anterior process of 
maxilla broad and triangulai-, its ventral margin continuorls with 
descending blade of' maxilla, iaperiiig evenly to anterior tip. 1: 
Antcrior process of lnaxilla extcnds as a narrow bar perpendicu- 
lar to main axis of nlaxilla, its ventral margin not continuous 
with that of dcscending blade (Figs. 6 and 7; Lundherg and Mago- 
Leccia, 1986, character 4, figs. 6-7). 
34. Anterior maxillary margin. 0: Anterior nlargin of rriaxilla 
broad and triangular. 1: Anterior margin cartilaginous, con- 
tacting posterior margin of premaxilla (Mago-Leccia, 1994, fig. 
74). 
35. Anterior maxillary shelf. 0: Anterior process of maxilla 
extending as a shelf of bone less than one-third the length of 
the descending blade. 1 : Antcrior process of nlaxilla large and 
broad, extending more than one half the length of the descend- 
ing blade in mature specimens (Figs. 7 and 8).  
36. Anteroventral shelf of dcscending maxillary blade. 0: 
Descending blade of maxilla broad and curved; maxilla siclile- 
shaped in lateral view (character 30, state 0). 1: Descending 
bladc of maxilla broad, connective tissue membrane along its 
anteroventral rnargin ossified to form a thin shelf; anterior por- 
tion of maxilla rhomboid in lateral view (Figs. 7 and 8). 
37. Ventral margin of descending rnaxillary blade. 0: Ventral 
margin of descending blade curves evenly towards its distal tip. 
1 : Ventral margin of descending bladc with a sharp angle about 
two-thirds distance to its tip; ventral margin posterior to this 
angle relatively straight. 2: Anteroventt-a1 margin ol'descending 
bladc not ossified; distal half of blatlr extending as a narrow 
proccss with a sharp point at its distal tip (Figs. 6 and 8).  
38. Maxillary-anguloarticular ligament. 0: 1,iganxent extends 
between maxilla, adjacent to its articulation with autopalatine, 
and a part of Adductor maizdibulae muscle. 1: Ligament extends 
between maxilla and dorsal tip of anguloarticular at coronoid 
process of mandible (Cosline, 19'71; Fink and Fink, 1981, char- 
acter 45). 
39. Rows of dental-y teeth. 0: Asingle row of tccth on dentary. 
1: Teeth on dentary arranged in two to three rows at its 
midl?ngth. The plesiomorphic condition of tooth arrangement 
on the dentary of characiphysans is ambiguous. Plesiomorphic 
characifornles share with the Gymnotidae a single row of teeth 
on the dentary, with the addition of a single tooth medial to the 
outer dental arcade in characifornles (Wcitzman, 1964). 
Plcsiomorphic siluriforms and sternopygids possess a patch of 
teeth on the dentary with three to four irregular rows at its 
midlength (Arratia, 1987, figs. 15 and 26). Some apteronotids 
cease to replace their teeth during ontogeny (character 23) and 
rhamphichthyoids have no teeth at all (cllaracter 22). 
40. Orientation and morpholo~gy of mandiblc. 0: Mandible 
longer than deep, oral inargin of dentary longel. than length of 
anguloarticular; posterodorsal tip of dcntary extends posterior 
to midlength of mandible, its long axis oriented approximately 
parallel with long axis of head; articulation of dentary with quad- 
rate approximately horizontal with mandibular symphysis. 1: 
Mandible shorter than deep, oral margin of dentary shorter than 
length of anguloarticular; posterodorsal tip of'dentary extends 
to midlength of mandible, its long axis oriented at an oblique 
angle to lorig axis of' head; articulation ol'dcntaiy with quad- 
rate ventral to a hori~ontal with mandibular symphysis (Fig. 10). 
41. Dentary gracile. 0: Dcntary robust, posterodorsal pro- 
cess rounded, ventral rrlargin straight or slightly convex in lat- 
eral view. 1: Dentary gracile, posterodorsal process tapering to 
a point (except in Adontosl~~n,archus sachsi) , ventral margin con- 
cave (Fig. 10). 
42. Dentary filamentous. 0: Dentary quadrangular, less than 
twice as long as deep. 1: Dentary elongate and filamentous, 
more than four times as long as deep. 
43. Dentary process. 0: Ventral margin of denvary straight to 
its contact with anguloarticular. 1: Ventral margin of anterior 
portion of dentary bearing a posteriorly oriented process 
("dentary hook),  a ventral extension oP the medial surfiace of 
dentary where it covers the anterior portion of Meclzel's carti- 
lage (Mago-Leccia, 199 4, fig. 66). 
44. M. Adducror ma,ndibula. 0: Belly of Adductor mandibulae 
muscle composed of muscle fibers and tendons. 1: Belly of Ad- 
ductor mandibulue muscle invested with ossified intermuscular 
bones, oriented parallel to main axis of muscle fibers. 
45. M Adductor nzaizdibulae. 0: Ventrolateral branch of m. A& 
ductor mandibulae (ostariophysan A1 ) inserts exclusively on max- 
illa; two discrete muscle bundles insert on oral jaws; A1 inserts 
I'ig. 10. (Li~~rcl.;~ lurida tlacings of' rhc dentary in Sour :tptvrotrotid spccics. A. Porotmx~r.\ girnbell (UMMZ lulcat., 150 mm TI.). B. I ' o r o t ~ ~ ~ p s  
gy~rrr~olr~s ((;AS O(i2305, holotypc, :10 nllrl TL). C:. Ador~to.\trrr1nrcI~7~ssoc.hsi (UMMZ 201228, 65 nrlrr TL). D. S1(+rnn1-rho@ton 17ntlprc.ri (UMMZ uncat., 11.5- 
145 Inln TI,). Scillc bar cqu;lls 1 rntn. 
excl~~sivcly on maxilla, and A2 on dentary. I: Additional inscr- 
lion ol'A1 on  first inf'raorI>ital (Chardon and dc la Hoz, 1973, 
fig. 3; Aguilcra, 1986, fig. 1; scc Fink and Fink, 1981, character 
127). 2: Nl. Add~cclor 1r~nrzdi0rtlnr undivided bundle, with distal 
rani  inserting on oral jaws (Albert and Miller, 1995). 
46. A/1. I,~7~crlor posl(rior. 0: Present. 1 : Abscnt. 
11-7. M. S~~~~noOrcrizchiaIi~s. 0: Abscnt. 1: Present. 
118. Angr~loarticl~lar, anterior limb. 0: Anterior limb of 
ang~tloarticula- longcr than posterior limb, nieasr~red as distance 
lion1 dorsal-most point of contact with dentary to anterior and 
l>ostcrio~- ~nargins. I :  Anterior limb of anguloartic~rlar shorter 
than postcrior li~nb. 
19. Anguloartic~~lar, posterior limb. 0: Posterior limb of 
a~lguloarticular small; its contribution lo ventral margin of 
mandible shorter than that of retroarticl~lan 1: Posterior limb 
of anguloarticular large; its vcntr-;~l margin longer- than tllat of 
rc~roartic~rlai- (rnodilied from Mago-Leccia, 1994). 
N~rcrocr(rn,%urn. The bony and cartilaginons elements cnclos- 
ing the craniate blaincase and paired sensory capsules. A dc- 
taild co~np;~rativc study of' the gy~nnotiforrn neurocranium is 
1 ~ ~ ) v i d e d  by de la I-Ioz and Chardon (1975). 
50. S n o ~ ~ t  (preorbital distance) long. 0: txngth ol'the snout 
(prcorbilal Icngth) ; t b o ~ ~ t  onc-third total head length in matnre 
specimens. I: Snorrt elongate, fi.ontal, vorner and anterior por- 
tion of parasphenoid elongate; preorbital length about one half 
total hcad length or greatcr in mature specirrlcns (Figs. 11 - 17). 
2: Snout vcry elongate, preorbital region more than twice pos- 
torbival region, snout gr-acilc and recurved. The length of the 
pt-em-l)ital rcgion is negatively allornetric during growth in the 
plcsio~norphic gy~nnotiform condition. The relatively slower 
growth of'the prcorbital region in Sl(~rnof)yp.s and Gymnotus (Figs. 
11 and 12) resulis in a relatively shorter snout at larger body 
sizes (as measured by total head length; Albert and Fink, 1996). 
51. Snout length short. 0: Prcorbital length about one-third 
total head length in mature specimesls. 1: Snout short, preor- 
bital length less than one-third total head length (Fig. 13). 
52. Mcsethmoid narrow. 0: Entire length of mesethmoid 
broad in dorsal view, width of anterior tip approximately equal 
to width of' rcgion behveen nasal capsules. 1: Mescthmoid nar- 
row near anterior end, forked in dorsal view, narrower between 
nasal capsules than in nlorc posterior portions (Fink and Fink, 
1981, character 5, fig. 3). 
53. Length of mesethnroid. 0: Ixngth of mesethmoid less 
than length of antorbital region of frontal. 1: Mesethmoid elon- 
gate, its length greater than antorbital region of frontal. 
54. Tip of nresethmoicl small. 0: Anterior tip ofmcscthmoid 
robust, anterodorsal surface (anterior to ventral ethmoid) broad 
and concave, ~vith a medial groove located between two large 
anterolateral processes (forming articulation with prernaxillae) . 
1: Anterior tip of rrresethmoid small, anterodorsal surhce nar- 
row, with a median knob-shaped process directed anteriorly 
between two small lateral processes (Fink and Fink, 1981, fig 
3E-F). The polarity of this charactcr is arnbiguo~~s. Whereas 
1)iplo~rnystes and other basal siluriforms lack the medial 
mesethmoid proccss, Xenorhnr(zxand other basal characiformes 
possess the proccss. The condition in other ostariophysan groups 
is also variable (Fink and Fink, 1981). The morphological di- 
versity encodetl in this clraracter is sin~ilar to charactcr 1 of 
Triq~res (1993) ~vhich reli-rs to the shape of thc lateral processes 
of the mesethmoid. Variation in the morphology of the 
plcsio~norphic statc is discussed by Campos-da-Paz and Costa 
(1996) in relation to the diagnosis of Cgmnotus. 
55. Dorsal margin of mesethmoid. 0: Portion ofmcsethmoid 
anterior to ventral ethmoid horizontal; its dorsal surface ante- 
rior and postcrior to ventral ethrnoid approximately parallel; 
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Fig. I I .  Adult ant1 juvcnilc tlrtu.ocl-;rtlia ol two gy:yn~r~otilol.nr spccies. A. Sl(rnof1y~y1,s xi t~gu (USNM 21 1830), ;tdult o11 top. B. (jmnotzrs t n c r c . u / o ~ ~ i s  
(UMMZ 190531), ntlult o n  top. Position of ol.hit indic;~tcd hy cit-clcs. Scalc bar cquals 1 m m .  
its velltral surface parallel with dorsal surface. 1: Portion of 
~~lesethnloid anterior to ventral ethmoid flexed veiltrally in 
 nature specimens; its dorsal surface anterior and postcrior to 
ventral cthinoid at an obliclrre angle; its vciltral srri-face oblique 
to dorsal surf21ce (Chardon anti de la I-Ioz, 1974, fig. 4; see Fig. 
13). The description oS the dcrived condition applies to all spc- 
cics in which the portion of the ethmoid cartilage anterior to 
the mescthmoid co-ossifies with the mcscthmoid dr~ring o ~ ~ t o g -  
c 11). 
56. Mesethmoid anterolateral process. 0: Mesethmoitl ante- 
rior tip rounded. I : Mesetlimoid with aiiterolatcral process. 
57. Anterior mcsethmoid groove. 0: Anterior surface of 
~ncsethmoid flat or convex. 1: Anterior surface of mesethinoid 
coilcave (Figs. 13 and 14). 
58. Lateral process oi'ventral cthlnoid. 0: Lateral process of 
ventral ethrnoid extends as a blunt posterolateral process articu- 
lating with lateral eth~noid cartilage. 1: No lateral process of 
vciltral cthinoid; ventral ethmoid not contacting lateral cth- 
nloid cartilage. This character is similar to charactel- 1 2  of 
Triques (1993) but difkrs somewhat in definition and phyloge- 
netic distribution. A postcrolatrral ridge articulating with the 
lateral cthinoid cartilage can he observed as a thin shelf on the 
ve~itral ethmoid of mature specimens of C)llnznol~r.c and Ilectro- 
pllorus. 
59. Lateral process of ventral ctllmoid. 0: Lateral process of 
ventral ethlnoid narrow, flattened horizontally, posterior s r~rhce  
artic~~lating with lateral cthmoicl cartilage. 1: Lateral process of 
ventral ethmoid robust, posterior sr~rfacc forming articulation 
with lateral ethmoid cartilage broad and rounded, covcred by a 
cartilage cap (Fig. 13). 
60. Median septum of ventral ethnloid. 0: Portion ofventral 
ethmoid ossified within medial ilasal septum approxima~ely as 
long as dccp; posterior margins of median septum and lateral 
process of ventral ethmoid approxirnatcly equal. 1: Ossified 
rncdian septum of ventral cth~noid eloilgate in imat111-e speci- 
mens, longer than deep, extellding postcrior to posterior mar. 
gin of lateral process (Figs 13 and 14). 
61. Shape of ventral ethmoitl. 0: Veritral ethllroid longer than 
deep, deepest at abor~t midle~lgth; anterior tip of snout Ilat, 
dorsal s ~ ~ r f i c e  horizontal. 1: Ventral ctllinoid deeper than long, 
foreshortcned on its long axis, deepest posterior to its midlength; 
tip of snout curved, dorsal surface facing antcrotlorsal (Figs. 13 
and 14). 
62. Dermal vomer. 0: Uernlal vonrer extends from postcrioi- 
margin of ventral ethnloid to 11arasphenoid. I :  Dermal vomer 
not ossified. The dermal portion of the compor~nd volncr does 
not ossi5 in hypopomids. This is described as the loss of the 
"laminar portion of the votner" by Triques (1993, character 10a); 
the drawing identified as the "vomer" of  Bruclz~~/zy~~opomu.s hee/~:~i 
(Triqtics, 1993, fig. 4) is the ventral ethmoid component of tlle 
teleostean compound vomer. Tlle absence ofthe dermal vomer 
in Hfloj~orn~rs nrl~diis collfirn~cd by de la Hoz and Chardon (1975, 
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Fig. 12. I'lors ofl~rco~~bital (PR) and postor11it;tl (PO) lengths ;qairrst 
to1;t l  1ic;ltl length (1-11.) in ~irillimctc~-s. Species of S / ( ~ r . m o f ) j ~ ~ ~ c  in top 
plot, spccics of (;y~rrilo/rc\ in holtonr plot. Note that gl.owtIi in the pre- 
orl1it;ll region is slowcr tl1a11 i l l  the gostorbital region. 
fig. 4). 
63. Ethmoid cartilage. 0: Ethnroid cartilage anterior to lat- 
eral ethmoid longer than deep; antorbital region of snout longer 
than deep. 1: Ethmoid cartilage deeper than long; antorbital 
region of snout about as deep as long (Chardon and de la Hoz, 
1975, fig. 4). 
64. Margins of lateral ethmoid. 0: Lateral ethmoid a large 
endochondral ossification in the antorbital region, arching lat- 
erally over. proft~ndns (Vl) nerve, with fi~ur- margins; anterolat- 
era1 process contacting ventral ethmoid, posteromedial process 
contacting parasphcnoid, dorsoinedial margin contactiilg fron- 
tal, and a~lterotnedial margin contacting mesethmoid (Fink and 
Fink, 1981, fig. 2; Albert and Fink, 1996, character 15, Iig. 4). 1: 
Latcral ethmoid redlrccd in size; four peripheral margins not 
contacting other bony surfaces (Triques, 1993, character 6a, lig. 
3). The distribution of this character is different from that rc- 
ported by TI-iqucs (1993) for rhamphichthyids, and several 
sternopygid and apteronotid taxa. Thc lateral ethnloid is equiva- 
lent to the parcthmoid of de la Hoz and Chardon (1975). 
65. Lateral ethrnoid ossification. 0: Lateral ethmoid ossified. 
1: Lateral ethmoid not ossified (de la Hoz and Chardon, 1974, 
Triqr~es, 1993, character 7a). 
66. Shape of' lateral ethmoid. 0: Idatel-al ethrnoid broad; 
length of its ventral margin more than one half length of its 
anterior margin. 1 : Lateral ethmoid narrow or tnbular; length 
of its base less than one-third length of its anterior nrargin 
(Triqucs, 1993, character 7b; fig. 9). 
67. Nasal. 0: Nasal narrow. 1 : Nasal broad. 
68. Sclerotic bones. 0: Eyes circrnnscribed by a series of scle- 
rotic bones; 1: Sclerotic boncs absent (Fink and Fink, 1981, 
character 17). 
69. Antorbital process of frontal. 0: Lateral margin of frontal 
snlootlr in region antcrior and dorsal to 01-bit. 1: Lateroventral 
process ollrontals anterior to orbit (Albert and Fink, 1996, char- 
acter 20, fig. 4) .  
70. 1)orsal margin of PI-ontal. 0: Dorsal margin of frontal 
straight or slightly convex in la~eral proIilc. 1: I~ortion of fron- 
tal antel-iul- to orbit concave in lateral profile (Figs. 16 and 17). 
71. Cranial fontanels. 0: Paired frontals separated by two gaps 
along tlrcir medial l~ordcrs; two large midsagittal openings 
present on dorsal surface of ncnrocranium. 1: Fron~als in con- 
tact with each other along the entire extent of their medial 
margins in matrlre specimens (Ellis, 1913, plate 17, fig. 1). 
72. Length of sphenoid region. 0: Sphenoid region of neu- 
rocraniurn less than one-third total head Iengt11 in mature speci- 
mens, c o r n b i ~ ~ e d  axial length of orbitosphenoid and 
pterosphenoid about cql~al to length of preorbital region. 1: 
Sphenoid region of neurocranium more than one-third total 
head length, conibincd axial length of the orbitosphenoid and 
pterosphenoid bones greatel- than preorbital region. 2: Sphc- 
noid region of ner~rocranium more than one-third total head 
length, combined axial length of the orbitosphenoid and 
pterosphenoid boncs greater than prcorbital region, orbit posi- 
tioned at anterior third of head (Figs. 2 and 15). 
73. Extent of orbitosphenoid ossification. 0: Orbitosphenoid 
well ossified in median nasal septum, orbitosphenoid broad, its 
ventral margin longer than its dorsal margin. 1: Anterior mar- 
gin of orbitosphenoid not ossified, orbitosphenoid narrow, its 
ventral margin ahout as lo~ig  or shortel- than its dorsal margin 
(Fig. 14 anti 16; see also Triqlles, 1993, fig. 5) .  
Fig. 13. Canlcra lucida t~-;tcings ol'thc c~ll~r~oid I-cgio~~ in seven aptel-onotid and onc st(-I-nopygitl spccics. A. Stn.17opvgir.c X I I I ~ I L .  B. Strm~rrrr/~orl~cr~~~~/~u.\ 
I I I  rtcl/(+r~. (1. I'l(r/y rrro,slrmcircI~~i~.c ~nnoru/ottlu.c. 13. S~(.r-~tcrrc/~orl~)~~icI~ ti., ( 1~771iroctrr s. E. S~u1-11nrch~l1o ortlros. F. Prrrcr/~/c>ro~~o/us IIO.YPIIL(I~I  1. (;. S/nr~co-chogi~o~l sp. R .  
M. Af/olflo.\lf~rr~n,.(.l.\ .scrr/~,.si. S(.itlc bars equal 1 mln. 
74. Sphenoid f'enestra. 0: IJosterior margin of' orhitosphe- 
11oid broadly contacting pterosphenoid, separated by nicans of 
a narrow blocli of cartilage in 111atl1r.c specinlens. 1: Posterior 
n~argin of'orbitosphenoicl not contacting pterospl~cnoitl, except 
between dorsal portion oP their common margin; presence or 
a n  rrnmineralized f'enestra bc twer~i  orbitosphenoitl and 
ptcrosplicnoitl (Ellis, 1913, PI. 17, fig. 2) .  
75. Sl>llenotic process. 0: Dorsolatcral margill of sphenotic 
straight, anterior m a r g i ~ ~  underlies frontal. 1: Dorsolatcral mar- 
gin of sphenotic bearing a transversely oriented crest or process 
exposed on dorsolateral edge, anterior margin not untlerlying 
fi-ontal (13~mdberg and Mago-Lcccia, 1986, character 3, figs. 3 
and 4). 
76.1,atcral processes of parasphenoid. 0: Lateral margins 01' 
p;~rasphenoicI rxtending as broad dol-solateral processes ante- 
rior to prootic, extending to a horizontal with trigeminal h ra -  
men. 1: Lateral margins of parasphenoid not extending to a 
horizontal with lrigerninal foramen (Fig. 1 6 ) .  
77. Ventral ~llargi~l  of' paraspllenoid. 0: Ventral margin of 
parasphenoid straight in lateral profile in mature specimens; 
without a pronounced flexure at conj~mction between otic and 
sphenoid regions of ncurocrani~rm. I :  Ventral margin of 
pal-asplie~~oid flexed sharply on either side 01' the basicranial 
region; ventral margin of sphenoid region oblique relative to 
long axis of' neurocraniurn (Figs. 13). 
78. Parasphenoid dorsal margin. 0: Dorsal 111argin broad. 1: 
Dorsal margin narrow. 
'79. Parasphenoid process. 0: A~lterovcntral margin of 
parasphenoid smooth. 1: Palasphenoid with anterovrntral pro- 
cess. 
80. Breadth of postcl-ior parasphenoitl. 0: I'arasphrnoid pos- 
terior to trigclninal foramen broad, occupying majority ofven- 
tral surface of ncl11-ocranit~m. 1: Posterior portion oi 
parasphenoid narrow, occupying less half of ventral srirface of' 
~leurocranium. 
81. Posttelr~poral foss;~. 0: Epioccipital, ptcrotic and parietal 
bones contact one another along their mr~tual margins, form- 
ing a bony s t~ rk~ce  in posttemporal rcgion of neurocraniurn; 
Fig. 14. L)i;ig~.a~n~n;i~ic rcp~~cscnrations oflllc ncuroc~-;tni~nn i  fivc spccics of Aptcronotinac. A. ' ~ I / ~ / ~ I ~ O I L ~ ~ I L , S " I L / ~ I L I ' I I ~ L ~ S I S  (UMMZ 21 1315, 145 lnrn 
Tl . ) .  I<. SL~~,rtrirrlt~llrr o l1ro.c (FMNI-L 100746, 246 Inn1 TL). (:. Porolrrgtrs ,g~tnbrli (UMMZ t~ncat., 150 Inm TL). 1). SL~~trnanhogiLon sp. B (UMMZ 21 1315, 
200 rnnl '1'1,). E. Ad01t/0~/1~rnor7.ht1~ .\(i(.hsi (UMMZ 704228, 65 IrIm TI.). Size of.nrurocrania standal.di~ed b y  tlistance hetwecn posterior margins of 
hnsioccipital ancl prootic ror;lnien. No~c in panels A, C, and D, the pol-tion o f  rrontals anteriol- to the 01-bit is convex in lateral profile, and the vcntl-al 
~nargin of  tlic par;~sphc~loicl is flcxrcl on cithrr sidc of sphcnoid rrgion. Scale bars cqual 1 mm. 
lateral srrr1Bcc ofotic capsule enclosed. 1: Epioccipital, pterotic, 
and par-icral bones not contacting one another along their mu- 
tual margins, forniing a fossa in posttemporal region; lateral 
s ~ ~ r f i c c  of otic capsule exposed (Mago-Leccia, 1978; L~rndberg 
and Mago-Lcccia, 1986, fig. 3) .  Thc polarity of this character is 
ambiguo~~s  due to the different conditions observed in the 
sil~iriSorm and characiPorm outgroups. Altllthough a Ihssa in thc 
po"tcni~>oraI region is a plesionlorphic ostariophysan feature 
rctainctl in most c11ar;lcins (Weitzman, 19b2; Fink and Fink, 
1981), tllc dernlatosliclctoii is entirely ossified in silurifbrms, 
gyninotitls, and rliamphichtliyoids. 
82. Tcxtl~re oP cranial skeleton. 0: S11rface of endochondral 
and derrlial ossifications of cranial skeleton cornposed of lamel- 
lar or cancellous bone. 1: Surface 01' many cranial ho~les pitted 
and/or reticular in appearance, excavated during ontogeny to 
form small pits and vesicles (Fig. 18; Triques, 1993, fig. 3).  The 
apatite crystals of the bone in adult cleared and stained speci- 
mens appear aligned with the structure of the reticnlate bone al 
the level of' gross morphology, forming an interconnected net- 
work ofarchcs and struts. This str~~ctui-e s possible to see at 40x 
magnification and with bottorn illumination. The crystalline 
structure of juvenile specimens, by contrast, is lamellar or can- 
cellous, like that of ordinary dermal and endochondral bone. 
Thcsc observations arc taken as cvidcrice for thc action of ac- 
tive millera1 reniodeling and bone deposition during growth, 
and not just as the product of deossification alone. 
Fig. 15. 1)iaglxmrnatic l-cpl-cscntations oS the ncu~.ocl.aniul~~ ill tl~rre spccics of A/lrrono(lrs. A. "Ap/(.ruizolu,s" /~l~ur(,n.\it ( U M M Z  228869, 1/15 mm 
TI,). U. ilf~t~.ronolcc.t le/~lorl~y~rc.lcus ( U M M Z  145761, 220 nlnl TL). C. Apleronotcrs c.irc.hillo ( U M M Z  157673, 21 5 mm TIJ). Sizr of ~rcurocrania standar-d- 
i ~ c % t l  as in Fig. 14. Notc the elongate sphenoid region in B and (:, whcrc  he colnbined axial cxtcnt of o~.bitosphe~~oid an ptcrosphenoid bones is 
lo~~gcl- than rhc prcorl~i~tl length. Position of orhit indicated by circles. Scale bars equal I rnni. 
I,crl(?rosen.sory clrnnls c ~ n d  bones. Ossilied or mcmbranous der- 
nial elemelits associated with the latcmlis sensoty system. 
83. Nasal loop. 0: Colnmissl~re connecting infraorbital and 
slipraorbital laterosensory canals oriented vertically, embedded 
in integument immediately anterior to cye; antorbital and first 
int'raorbital bones situatcd near posterior nares. 1: Commis- 
sure between infraorbital and supraorbital canals cxtended an- 
teriorly, forming a loop ventrolatcral to nasal capsule; aritorbital 
and li~.st infi-aorbital bones sitl~ated 11car anterior nares (Mago- 
Leccia, 1994, fig. 22; Fig. 5). 
84. Anterior extension ot'infraorbital canal. 0: Anterior por- 
tion of infraorbital canal extending anterior from fil-st infraor- 
bital ventral to nasal capsule; anterior canal pore of infraorbital 
canal situated anterior to first infraorbital. 1: Anterior exten- 
sion of infraorbital canal shorter than width of canal porc; an- 
terior canal pore of ilifraorbital canal sitt~atcd near first infraol-- 
bital (Fig. 19). 
85. Antorbital beat-ing infraorbital canal. 0: Infraorbital ca- 
rial not extending onto antorbital. 1: Infraorbital canal extend- 
ing ollto antorbital (Mago-Leccia, 1978, figs. 9 and 25; Fig. 19). 
The antorbital is usually not associated with the sensory canal; 
among telcosts in genet-a1 it is the first infraorbital which "forms 
the bony anterior tcrlnillatioll of the infraorbital laterosensory 
canal system (Weiztman, 1962:28) ." Nevertheless, the antorbital 
may be idcntitied in gtn~lotiforms (and siluriforms) as the an- 
terior of thc scvcn infraol-bital ossifications and by its topographi- 
cal position directly anterior to the orbit and forming the 
posteroventral border of'the nasal capsule (Lundberg and Mago- 
l,eccia, 1986, fig. 2) .  It is a broad derrnal plate in the 
Sternopygidac. 
86. Antorbital size. 0: Antorbital small, positioned directly 
anterior. to orbit; its posteroventral process srnaller than max- 
Fig. ( ( 5 .  Lliag~~mi~lalic rcpl~cscrrlaliorrs ofihc neurocraniurr~ and upper oral,jaw$ in thl-cc species of the Stcmarchorhynchinac. A. SLertzcrrchorl~(~'rr~f~I~~\ 
I I I U , P I / P ~ I .  n. l~I(r/yrtru.rl~~~mrcl~~ris nlooro.tLomris. C. S/~.r.r~crrtl~or/~yr~tl~u\ oxyrl~ynchr~c. Size ol the nrurot 1-ania star~tlardizrd as in Fig. 14. Scale bars equal 1 
111 111. 
illa; does tiot contact autopalatine. 1: Antorhital large; its ven- 
tral portion larger than maxilla; cxpa~ldcd dorsal portion con- 
tacts autopalatine (Triques, 1993, character 18). The derived 
state of' this character is present in several members of the 
I-Iypopomidae (Brnchyhyfiopomus, Slrcclogenys) but not  
lil~i~~~ipllicbthyicli~c, E rc.lroj)horus, or Cvmnotus. 
87. IIISI-aorbital canal plates. 0: Canal bearing portion of'in- 
I'raorbital bones slender and trrbular. 1 :  Antorbital arid 
il~liaorbitals 1-4 large, partial cylinders with slender osscous 
arches (1,undberg and Mago-Leccia, 1986, character 1, iig. 2; 
Albert and Finli, 1996, character 17). The infraorbital canal of 
plcsiorriorphic characiphysans is borne within the inrraorbital 
series o P  canal bearing hones, whose dermal platcs cover the 
chccli. In Siluriformcs, only the canal bcaring portions of' the 
inf'raorbital bot-res are prcsent, and the cheek is cithcr partially 
or not covereti by I~oriy plates (Fink and Fink, 1981, character 
18). 
88. Inll-aorbital canal tlrbc. 0: Canal bearing infraorbital bones 
1>i-escnt as six scparatc ossiGcations. 1: InPraorbital canal a single, 
lightly ossified continuor~s tube. 
89. Firs1 iiili-aorbical abseiit. 0: Anterior bone of infraorbital 
laterosensory canal present as a dcrnial ossification anterior to 
Lirst infixorbital and dorsal to maxilla. 1 : First infraorbital not 
present as a separate ossification. 
90. Prcopcrcula~mandibular latcrosensory canal. 0: Canal 
bcaring hones of'preoperc11lar-mar1dik1111ar latel-osensory canal 
long and slender ossifications ernbedded in dermis; diameter 
of canal slcndei-. 1: Preoperclllar-mandib~rlar latcrosensory ca- 
nal bones large and fused with mandible; diameter of canal 
wide (Mago-Leccia, 1978, figs. 8 and 25). 
91. Mandibular canal bones. 0: Canal bearing bones of man- 
dibular lateroscnsory canal long ancl slender tubes. 1: Canal 
bearing bones of mandibular laterosensory canal ossified as 
short, broad, d~lrribhell-shaped ossicles (Fig. 19). 
92. Supratemporal laterosensory canal. 0: Supratemporal 
laterosensory canal straight, extetldilig dorsally onto posterior 
portion of parietal; terminal pore oricilted dorsoposteriorly; 
epiderniis overlying supraternporal canal indistinguishable Prom 
geiieral epidermis. 1: Supratemporal laterosensory canal curved 
at a sharp angle on surface of parietal, extcndiilg posterior onto 
epaxial surface of body; terminal canal pore oriented posteri- 
orly; epidermis overlying supratcrnporal canal depigmented, 
Fig. 17. Uiagran~~n;~tic representations of Ihr rlr~r~-ocl-i~nium in atlult ;rnd,j~lvenil~ .\prcil~lrl~s oltwo stcl-rial-chol-Iiynchinc tam. A. S/1.manl~orl1y~i~:l1(1~ 
(;rdult S. oxyr-I~yrir.lrii\ llSNM 228987, 255 lrilrl  TI>, jr~vcnilc spccirncn itlclllifictl lo grllrls o~~ly,  PRIINI I 96983, 44 rnrn TL).  B. S11:r~~urr.horlt(~rnpI1.7~~~ 
rrr~i(,lleri, atlult specimen USNM 228807, 233 mm 'l'l.,~r~vc~lilc spc ilrle~i USNM 228807, 162 m m  'TI.). Si/c of thc ~rc-~~rocr;rr~i:~ stand;u-dizcd as in Fig. 
14. Sc;rlc bars equal I IIIIKI. 
f'or~ning a palc inverted L shaped patch (Mago-Lrccia, 1994, 
fig. 90; Figs. 19 and 20). 
93. Intercalar. 0: Intcrcalar presrnt o n  srlrfacc of'csstlocl~on- 
dral cranium in I-egion where ptcrotic, epioccipital, and 
exoccipitals mcct. I :  111tercalar abscnt (Fink and Finli, 1981, 
chalacler 13, figs. 5D-E). 
94. Lateral line pores. 0: Postc~-ior lateral linc canal pores 
short; tube length less than three pore diameters. I :  I'osterior 
latcral line pores tubular; tube leilgtll more than tlircc times 
pore diameter. 
95. Lateral line vcntl.al ra~ni. 0: No ventral rarrsi of' lateral 
line. 1: Nlrmcrous ventral rami cxtcnding parallel with lateral 
linc. 
96. Number- ventral rami. 0: less than 16. 1: morc than 16. 
S(.n~ory (1.1~(1 ~r,(,wr(~l. Characters oF the central and peripheral 
nervous systems incl~rding the aslatornical s~rhstratcs of' sensory 
and motor systems (e.g., nerves, brain nuclei), and their physi- 
ological nlanifestations (p.g., f~~nctions, behaviors). Data on the 
gross morphology and l~istolo~gy of' gyrnnotifbrm neural struc- 
tures have been studicd in species reprcscsltirlg several 
1,annoo ot ccl., 1989; Losier and Matsr~bara, 1990; 1,annoo pt al., 
1990; 199la; 1991b; 1992; Heiligenbcrg, 1989; 19131). Drawings 
of external brain ~no~.phology are provided in Figs. 21 - 27, and 
of sta~ldard I~istological sections in Figs. 28 ant1 29 (Albert el al., 
199811) . 
97. Position of nasal capslllc. 0: Nasal capsule, inclltding ol- 
lactory epitlieli~rm and olfactory sensory neurons, positioilcd 
relatively posteriorly o n  snout; located closcr to eye than to 
anterior tip of snout; posterior narcs closer to anterior margin 
of eye tlian to asltcrior narcs. 1: Antrrior position of nasal cap- 
srrle; located closcr to tip of snout than to eye; postcrior nares 
closer to anterior nares than to anterior margin of'eye (Fig. 19). 
98. Position of anterior nares. 0: Antcrio1- nares situated 011 
dorsal surface of snout, narial opening oriented dorsally. 1: 
Anterior nares located very close to 01- within gape, narial open- 
ing oriclltcd antero\lentrally (Mago-Leccia, 1994, figs. 69-U and 
78-B) . 
99. Anterior rlarial pore. 0: Anteriot- narial opening situatetl 
at end of a short tube. 1 : Anterior narial opening sessile, its rim 
flus11 with s~lrrollnding integument. 
100. Olfactory hlrlb. 0: Olfactory hull] remote from rest of 
gy:).mnotiPorm lineages (1,azar (I/ al., 1987; Sht~mway, 11189a; 198%; forebrain; oll',rctory tract loilgcr than length of' oll'nctos-y lobe. 
Fig. 1 H. I'ol-tion of the opcl-clc of S/~rtrcirrlr~llr J I I I Z ~ I  s h o w i n g  
t1ct;til 01' rcricr11;lrc ossilic;ttion. Scalc ~ I I -  cql~;tls 1 mni. 
I : OlL~ctory l111lb sessile, positioned directly ventral to anterior 
~x) lc  ol'li)rcl~t-ail); olfilcto~y tract shorter length ofolhctory lobe 
(Val-i, 1979; 1;inli and Fink, 1981, character 123). 
101. Tclcnccphalic arca Dorsalis. 0: Anterior division oS te- 
lencephalic area Dorsalis centr-alis (Dca) about eqr~al in csoss 
sc.ctional area to dorsal division of telencephalic area Ilorsalis 
1atel.alis (Dltl) ; area Dorsalis n~edialis (Dm) about equal in cross 
sectional arca to Dld; area Dm3 not separated into rostra1 and 
caudal tlivisiot~s; ventral division of telencephalic arca Dorsalis 
lateralis (Dlv) not seg~.egatetl into dol.sal and ventral divisions. 
I: Ilca lilrgcr in cross sectional area than Dld; Dm smaller in 
cross scctio~~al rea than Dlcl; I-ostral and caudal portions of 
1)1n3 segrcjiated; Dlvd and 1)lw segregated (Albert ~l nl., 1998; 
Stricdtcl; 1992, ligs. 5-7; Figs. 28 and 29). The three features 
describetl are ~utiiql~e and trnl-everscd diagnostic characters 01' 
the (;)iliiliotifi)rmcs. 
102. Poster-ior division of trlencephalic arca Dorsalis. 0: Pos- 
terior pole of the posterior di\.lsion of telencephalic area dorsa- 
lis (Dp) small, not distinct fi-om more medial nuclei; postel-ior 
and anterior poles oPDp approxi~nately eqrlal in cross sectional 
arca. 1: Posterior portion of Dp large and distinct from Inore 
medial nuclei, forming a discrete lobe on side of posterior fore- 
brain; posterior pole larger than anterior pole in cross sectional 
arca (Albert P/ crl., 1998). 
103. Central division oS telencephalic area Dorsalis. 0: Cells 
of lateral portion of the central division of telencephalic area 
Dorsalis (LM) all of similar size, at least somc cells receiving 
direct dfel-ent input fro111 the lateral preglotnerr~lar n~tcleus of 
the dienccphalon (PG1). 1: Large, histologically distinct popu- 
lation of cells in Dcl (Maler ?1 crl., 1990); without afferent input 
from PGI (Striecltcr; 1992, Ggs. (i and 7). Plesiolnorphic condi- 
tion denlonstratcd by CorrCa P I  (11. (1998, fig. 8). 
104. Position of eye. 0: Sul-face of eye not covered by epidel-- 
mis in adults; li-cc orbital margin. 1: Eyc complctcly covered by 
cpider~liis in adults; orbital margin not free (L,undbcrg and 
Mago-I,ecci;r, 1986, character 17). 
105. Eye s ix .  0: Eyc and optic. tract large; about two eye 
clianictcrs into postorbital head length. 1: Eye and optic tract 
small; more than live eye diametel-s into postorbi~al head length 
(Finli and Fink, 1981, cl-raracter 17). 
106. Extrinsic eyeball ml~sclcs. 0: Extl-insic eyeball muscles 
and libel-s of nenro~~s  innenration robtrst, their diamctcrs greater 
than that of i l l  .si/u collagen fibel-s. 1: Extrinsic eyeball muscles 
alid innervating nerves small or absent, their dialnetel-s aboltt 
the sanlc as collagcn fibers (Albert rt nl., 1998) 
107. Accessory optic tract and nuclcr~s. 0: Accessory optic 
tract large, easily visible in histological sections; neurons of tract 
organized into a distinct tegmental cell clr~stcl- (i.e., accessory 
optic nucleus; Pcyrichoux r /  nl., 1977; Ito et crl., 1986). 1 :  Acces- 
sory optic tract redl~ced or absent; discrete accessory optic 
n11clcus not visible in sectiol~s (Finger and Karten, 1978; Sas 
and Malrr, 1986, lazar P/  trl., 1987). The size oS the accessory 
optic tract and ntrclrrls is cot-1.clatcd with retinal dialnetel-, both 
or which are large in Sternoppgidae, especially Slc?rr~opygu,~. 
108. Optic tecttun. 0: I,arge, posterior pole extending poste- 
I-ior to tl-igernil~al riel-ve root. I: Small, posterior pole extend- 
ing antcrior to trigcminal nerve root. 
109. Hypothalamlls. 0: Small, less deep than long. I: Large, 
deeper than long. 
110. Tastc buds. 0 :  Taste buds p ~ r s e n t  on head in 
characiforrns, and over entire integumental surface in 
siltu-iforms; diameters of ncrvcs V allti VII equal to or larger 
than that of other cranial nerves in isthinal region; primary 
f . ,  aci'll and vagal sensory nuclei larger than medial octaval nllcleus. 
1 : Tastc buds entirely absent from extra-oral integ~rment; nerves 
V and VII smaller than other cranial nerves of isthrrial region; 
pri111ar.y faci;ll and vagal sensoly nuclei snialler than rncdial 
octaval nuclel~s. 
11 1. SchrcckstoSS. 0: SchreckstolT (alarm substance), club 
cells, and friglit response pl-cscnt in Ostariophysi. 1: Schreckstoff, 
club cells, and fright response absent (Pfeiffel; 1977; Fink and 
Fink, 1981, char-acter 117). 
112. Passive electroreception. 0: N o  ability to detect weak 
ambient electl-ic fields. I: Strr~ctlrres and behavioral capacity to 
detect weak low frequency ambient electric fields, used in pre- 
dation; associated neural structures in peripheral (~.g:, ampt~l- 
Fig. 19. (::uncl-a lucitl;~ 11-acing5 of ccplialic la~croscnso~y canals 1'1-om Tout- aptct-ono~icl species. A. O,-~ l~os~~v~rrcrr . l , /~~r . s  In~nondtro. B. S/m~c~n. l~orr . l , l~a~n~~/~u,~ 
t1111~11(~vf. (:. (;o~rr/~.\cricrirr sp. I .  1). Sti~r11rrr7.hogilo1~ sp. B.  not^ si/c and positioll 01 pipe a11t1 nat-cs ant1 c.onIigul-;ltior~ of lateral scnsoly callals. Ossified 
cephalic sctlsol-y c;111a1 bot~cs liatlctl. Sc;llc bars cqrtal 1 111111. 
lary elec~rot-eccptor organs) allti central (~.g:, electrosenso~-y 
lateral line lobr, nrlcle~~s elcctt.oscrlsori~~s) nervous systenls (Fin- 
gcr; 1986; Carr and Maler, 1986; Bastian, 1986). Tllc l~on~ology 
of electrosensory strl~ctlu-cs ill  catfishes and syninotiforrn elec- 
tric fishes was first fornlalizcd by Fink and Fink (1 981, character 
119). The silur-iphysan elcct~.osc~lsory s stenl (SES) is diagnosed 
by a suit of 15 morphological f'catlrrcs, listed below with Roman 
numerals, and organized into live de\leloprnental/spatial cat- 
cgories (0al-r PI ~ l . ,  1981; Hciligc~lbcrg and Dye, 1982; Finger 
and Tong, 1984; (k r r  ant1 Malel; 1986). 
Elcctrol~eceptive periphe1y.-la~cralis ncrvcs atltl integlunlen- 
ral receptor 01-gans (Nortlrcr~tt, 1990). i. Low 1.1-eq~~ency, ampul- 
lay-shaped clcctroreccptol. orgalls, tuned to low frcq~lcncy (less 
tllan 30 Hz) ambient electric licltls (Zakot~, 1986), with behav- 
ioral fi111ctio11 in predation. 'I'here are no c1cct1-ot-eceptor or- 
gans in pcr t incnt  o l~ tgro l tps ;  within neopterygians,  
elcctroreception has cvolvcd in t lcpe~~t le l l t ly  in 
osteoglosso~~iorl,I~s. ii. Electroscnsoly affcrents in the latcral 
line ncrvc(s). This f'eature is chal.actet- 120 of' Fink and Fink 
(1981). In sillu-ilhrn~s, the afferents are Sound in all six lateral 
line nerves (Tong and Finger, 1983); in gy~nnotiforms they are 
excll~sively in the antcroventral lateral line nerve (Not-thc-ntt and 
Vischer; 1988). There are no  electrosensoty af'ferents in perti- 
nent olitgl-oup taxa. Electrosensory afferents terminate in the 
rhombencephalic electrosensoiy lateral line nucleus (ELL), and 
on the pos~crolateral surface of the cerebellum (EGp), prescrv- 
ing an eleccrotopic representatio~~ of' the body stlrface (Tong 
and Fingel-, 1983; New and Singh, 1994). iii. Fl~sion of preotic 
latet-al line nerve ganglia. D ~ ~ r i n g  ontogcny, all three preotic 
lateral line nerve ganglia ftrsc such that the five anterior- lateral 
line nerves enter the brain ill a single h11ndle (Northcutt, 1992). 
In non-siluriforms the ganglia are spatially discrete. 
Rhombencephalon. Featlrres developing fi-om neurectoderm 
of the rhotnbic lip (1,annoo rl nl., 1990). iv. A primary 
electrot-eceptive n~edllllary nucleus, the ELL, with cytoarchitec- 
to~lic lan~ir~acion i to seven layers (Maler ~l crl., 1974, 1981;  male^; 
I'ig. 20. (Liti1c.1.a Ii~citla tl.;rcings 01' the ccplralic latc.~.osc~~sol.y 'aria15 (A) and clxnial nerves (13) 01 i\plcr-onolic.\ I(,/~/orI~pnthur (Aptcronocidiir). 
l',I:wI< r.it.clcs 1.cpt.csc11t positio~i ol'ncr~l-onr;rsts. i\llrc~.iol- Lo Iclt, tlol.b;tI to lop of p a y .  Scalr 1x11-s cqu;il 1 I r r l l i .  
1979; Fillget. ant1 Tong, 1984; Fi~lgcr crl . ,  1986). Tllc cytology 
iultl circuitry o f  the sil~rriSor~n ELL is sunlniarizcd by Finger- rt 
(11. ( 15)8(i, lig. 5) ;nit1 Chrr ant1 Maler (1986, fig. 3 ) ,  ant1 cliffcrs 
lion1 the. clcct~.ot.cccpti\'c medtlllal-y nt~cleus of tloto11tr1-oitls 
(Finga' P/  crl., l f)8(i). Fcat111.c~ ot'rhc ELL in all siluriphysans are 
dcsc:ril)ctl I)clow, 1i.on1 s tr l~c~.f  cia1 to decp. Near the dorsal o r  
I;lrc.r.al SIIL-'~CC (11~1-c is a dorsal molec~rl;~r- layc~. of of par-asagittal 
1il)c.r.s tlcscc~~cling li-o~n tlic posterior emirlenti;~ granl1l;tris o l  
111(, c:c~~.chellrrm; I~clow Illat t11cr.c is ;r vcnt~.al nlolecular layel- of 
lil)cl.s dcscc~rtling from a miclbrain clcctroscrlsory ~ luc le r~s  (the 
l'l;,rl). Hclow tlicsc. 1ibc1.s is a layer of efferent (pyl-ainiclal/c~-cst) 
cvlls wllosc krxonal pt.qjcctions to the lateral leni~lisclrs arc. 
buntllc.d into 21 111or.c vc~i(r-ally positoincd plexifornl layer. 
Silirrifor~nes possess two populations of pyl-a~nidal cells recog- 
nized by the presence or  abscncc of basilar dendrites. Two popr1- 
latio~ls of granule cells I-eside in tllc layer deep to the plexiSor111 
layel-. Situated in a deep net11-opile layer of prinrary afkrents 
are large (15-20 ~ 1 x 1 )  cells, with dcndritic extensions into the 
lowcr plcxilbrlli layer. The ventral lami~ra, tlle deep fiber laycr, 
is the site of pri~ilary affcrcnt inpl~ts  from the clcctroscnsory 
pc:ripl~cry. 
Si~r~il;n.ities hetwccn tlrc li.ld12 ofsilru.iforrns and gy~n~iotit'or~ns 
extend beyond tlicsc cytological fcatlrrcs. The  clectrotopic rep- 
~.cscntation of the body surCacc in the EL2L of all siluriSor~n fishes 
is rnaintained along both the longitl~dinal and dorsoventral axes 
(Carr PI N I . ,  1981 ; Carr and Malet; 1986; New ant1 Singh, 1994). 
OB NII nE PGI HI nDI NVI NVl l  NV PEd NALL PM NVl l l  NPLL NIX NX 
l'ig. :!I. l)o~.s;ll (A), I;~tc~.al ( B ) ,  ant1 vc~ltl-al (<:) views of the I)~-ilin of / \~I /~%)IIo( IL\  /P]I/O~/IJIIC/III\ (A~IL~I-onotid;Ir), clcpicti~~g hollnclarics ol'solne 
structr~rcs used in tlcscriptions of' rrclll.al c.hi~~-;~ctc~.s. Antel-iol- to Icft, dorsal t o  top of page. Scale 1) i~ l -  = 1 mm. Ahbrevi;~tions: (:(:h, corpus 
ccrcl>cllum; I<(:, c~l~incliti;~ g~.al~ularis; I'.I.I,, clcctroscnsot-y lalcral linc lobe; 1-11, lateral iluclcus of'hypotlialarnus; NI, olfnctory ncrvc; N11, optic trirct; 
NV, trigcminal ~ u ~ c l  profirntl~ls ncl-vcs; NVI, ;tbtluccn.; nerve; NVIII. eighth nerve: NIX, hypoglossal nerve; NX, vagal nerve; NAI.1,. anterior lateral 
l i ~ ~ c  nerves; 11111, I;ttcl.;~l pol.tion of'nuclcr~s tlilfilsus; nE, nt~cleus elcell-oscnsorirts; NPLL, postct-io~. latclxl linc nel-rJc; O H ,  olficto~-y bulb; l'Ecl, dorsal 
pracclnincntial nrlclcus; 1'(;I, Ii~tct-al p1-cglo111rt-11lat- n~~clcus; I'M. pi~rcmakcl. n ~ ~ c l c ~ ~ s ;  Tel, tclcnccplialon; TO, optic tcct~~ni; S(:, spinal col.tl; V(;b, 
wrlvr~la ccrcl)ellu~n; XI., vag;~l ohc. Scnlc I,ar cqlr;ll.; 1 111111. 
The pyramidal cclls in the silrrrifo1.111 ELL antl the ineclial seg- 
ment of' the g-yrrl~lotifhrm ELI, sh;~r-e the expl-ession of a 36 
kiloti;-tlton polyl~cptide whicll is imm~unoreactivc to the nlol~o-  
clonal antibody ;lchrin 11. In tclcosts, this I-esponse is othel-wise 
only know~l fi.o111 cerebellal- PUI-kinje cells and acot~sticolatcralis 
pyfi~nlidal cclls (1,annoo 01 a/., 1991a, 199 I b, 1992; Hoggatt and 
Liltl~loo, 1994). v. Thc  anterior l o l ~ e  of the corpus cerebcllcun 
is large, cxtcntling antcl.ior to rnitllc~lgth of' the optic teeturn 
(co~npare  panels A antl R ill Fig. 24). Descriptions of variation 
in illis feature accompany cl~aracter 124. vi. There is a posterior 
lobe of the emiric~ltia granularis (EGp), with associatetl toral, 
olivar): and cerebellar pathways. A portion of the cerebellar 
~nolecr~ la r  l ycl- receives tlil.cct lateral line effercnts (exclusively 
electrosensory in gyrnnotiforms; Bass, 1982; Tong and Fingel; 
1983; Sas ancl Maler; 1987). These inclttde clesce~ldi~lg toral 
effcrcnts to the lateral i~rfcrioi- olive, ascrnditlg olivary ef'krcnts 
to posterior c ~ l l i ~ l e ~ l t i a  gl.anularis, and the PI-?jcction of'cerebel- 
lal. granule cells via the brachium col?jl~ctivurn to tllc torus 
scmicircularis (C:arr 01 nl., 1982). 
1,cmniscal nlrclci. Nuclei and tracts of the lateral lemniscus. 
NALL 
Fig. 22. L)orsal (top), lalcral (micltllc) , ant1 vc~ltlxl (bottom) vicws of  the brains of LTVO SL~I-nopygid specics. A. SI(.mo/j)~g~~.s mnc.ntru.\. 13. I~igrn~nrtnftio 
~I;IPY(.PII.\. Anl~riol. to Icf't, dot-sa1 10 LOP of pagc. Abbl-cviations as in Fig. 21. Scalc bar equals 1 mln. 
vii. A latclxl (or dorsal) and a medial (or ventral) member rep- 
resenting each of tllc nnclci of the lateral Icmniscus (z.P., ELI,, 
1'E antl TS). The lateral (or dorsal) member of each pair is 
clcctroscnsory; tlrc nlcdial (o r  vcntral) member is 
~ncchanoscnsory. In o~~tgroups,  there is no electrosensory com- 
11011cnt to the lateral lemnisct~s (and thus no nuclei). Each 
nucleus of the lateral l e ~ n ~ ~ i s c ~ r s  is a laminated body with soma 
totopic ~xeservatio~l ofspatial information (I<nudsen, 1976, 1977; 
. . . ,, I I and Maler, 1986). viii. The torl~s emicircularis (TS) is large, 
occupying and almost entirely filling the nlesencephalic (third) 
ve~ltricle (Striedter, 1992). Both mono-and disynaptic 
rlcctroscnsory infor~llation pass to the lateral division in 
silt~rilbl-ms (TSl), wllicll is Irornologous with the dorsal division 
('TSd) in gymnotiforlns. Mechanosensory and auditory input 
project to the mcdii~l portion of'thc TS in siluriforms (TSm and 
TSc; Finger antl Tong, 1984) and thc ventral portion in 
gylnnotilhrms (TSv; Striedtel-, 1992). 
L~icnccpl~alon. Nuclei and tracts of the posterior prosen- 
ccphalon. Identity of clicnccphalic nuclei is discussed by 
Northcutt and Rrafortl (1  980); a list of gymnotiform diencepha- 
lic 11lrclei is proviclcd in Albcrt r./ rcl. (1998b). ix. Prc?jections 
I'rom thc anterior diencephalic nuclel~s (11.4) to the lateral 
n~icleus preglorncr~rlosus are not prcscnt (Striedter, 1991). x. 
A prctcctal latcroscnsory structure, the nucleus clectrosensori~rs 
(nE) complex, co~~lplctcs a feedback loop from the TS to the 
I'GI (Striedter, 1990b, fig. $)a, 1991, fig. 14). The nE also prqjccts 
to tlre CP in gymnotiforms (Keller pt (LL., 1990; Heiligenberg, 
1991, fig. 4.39; Zupanc and Horschke, 1997) but comparative 
data arc unavailable in silln-iforms. There is no strlrcttrre with 
these connections in other teleosts. xi. Thc superficial pretcctum 
(PS) is redtrced; there are no discrete parvoccllular (PSp) or 
intermediate (Psi) nuclei, as there are in most other teleosts 
(Northcutt and Wtrllirnan~l, 1988). 
Telencep11alon.-The identity of telcnccphalic nuclei is dis- 
cussed by Northcutt a ~ l d  Davis (1983, fig. 16) and Murakami ~t 
nl. (1983, 1986). Evolution of the connectivity between dien- 
cephalic and telencephalic n ~ ~ c l e i  in otophysans is summarized 
by Striedter (1991, fig. 14, 1992, fig. 7) and Ktrtler and Northct~tt 
(1  993). xii. The posterior division of telencephalic area dorsa- 
lis (Dp) is large, forming a discrete lobe on the side of posterior 
portion of the lorebrain, and contacting the lateral margin. xiii. 
PI-ejections frorn division 2 of the medial division of telencephalic 
area dorsalis (Dm) to PG1 are lacking (Striedter, 1992). Such 
projections are present in the outgroups examined. xiv. There 
is a lateral portion of the central division of telencephalic area 
dorsalis (Dcl) (Striedter, 1992). In outgroups, there is no such 
division. xv. The posterior portion of the central division of 
telencephalic area dorsalis (Dcp) is large. This portion of the 
division is small in olltgroups (Striedter, 1992). 
113. Ampullary rosettes. 0: hrpnllary organs distributed in- 
dividually in integument. 1: Ampullaly organs cl~istered in ro- 
settes (MTachtel and Szamier, 1966; Zakon, 1984). 
Fig. 23. Dorsal ( I O O ) .  I;tlcl.;rl (~lliddlc), anti ven~t-al (bottolll) \.iclvs of ihc bl-ilins of two gylllnotifi)rrn sprcics. A. (+1111ro/rcc cntc~i~o. R. Rruclryl~y(,o~)o~~~rc.~ 
/~r(~~r,n.\/vis. Allrvrio~ t o  Ictt, ttoraal to top <)Sp;rgc. Iitbels otriittecl Sol- cl;u.ily. Scale bat- cq~lals 1 ilirn. 
114. Electrogrneration and active electrorcception. 0: Pas- 
sive, low fi-eq~~cncy rlrctrorcception, used in predation; neural 
apparatus for dctccting low f'req~rctrcy electric currents. 1: 
Elcctrogeneratioli and high f'reclucncy electrorcception, -used 
in comru~uiication aild navigation (in addition to predation); 
nel~ral apparatus fill- producing and detecting high f'reqrrcncy 
clcctric currents (I~Iciligenbcrg, 1991; Metzner a ~ i d  
1Heiligcnbe1-g, 1992; Fleishman, 199% Fleishman pt nl., 1992). 
Tllc use of active electrorcception in predation is discussed 
by Lannoo and Lannoo (1993). The suite of neural fcatltres 
which constitl~tcs the gj~mnotifhrm electroselisotp systerri is smn- 
marized by Carr ant1 Maler (1 986) and Heiligenberg (1991). 
Derived Peaturcs are known f'rom all major divisions of'the riel-- 
volts system. Featrrl-cs of' the sensory periphery (p.g., tuberous 
electroreceptor organs) arc reviewed by Zakon (1986) and of 
the motor periphery (p.6, electrotnotor ne~u-ons) by Dye and 
Mcyer (1986). Features oP the rhombencephalon ((>.g., ELL, 
EGp, 101) and mescl~cephalon (I..&, PEd, PPn, and TSI) are 
reviewed by Dye ant1 Mcycr (1986) and Carr and Malet- (1  986). 
Features oC the prosencephalon include lack of differentiatioil 
in the nligratecl portion oP the posterior tuberc~~lurn (i.o., SG 
and CM not segregated St-orn other prcglo~rierular nuclei), and 
n o  projection from <;I' to PGI (Stricdtcr, 1992, figs. 5-7). Llc- 
rived features of thc gyn~notiform telenccplialon not directly 
linked to elcctrorcception are descrihetl separately as charac- 
ters 5-7. Correlated with tllc large electrosensory n~rclei of 
~ymnotiforrns is the reduction of scvel-al structures mediating 
other sensory modalities. Cornpared with outgroup taxa lack- 
ing a pronounced gustatory system (v.g., Pjg-ocentl-us; lScox), the 
fkcial lobe and secondary gustatory nucleus of' gynrnotif'orms 
arc reduced (r~npltbl. obs.). Reduced clraracters in scnsoly sys- 
tems exhibiting different phylogcnctic distributions arc treated 
separately. 
Nves-Gonics o/ al. (1995) describc five Seatln-cs associated 
with the plesiomorphic mode of gymnotifi)rm clectrogenc~.atioil. 
i. Individ~ral clcctric organ discharges produced as lion-overlall- 
ping pl~lses; i i .  cells of'the medullary pacemaker ~luclcus (PM) 
organized into two distinct nuclei, snch that pacemaker cells 
are segregated fi-om relay cells; iii. prepacemaker nucleus of 
tegmentum with synaptic contact on relay cells (Zupanc and 
Horschke, 1997); ill. gradual rises in E01) excitatory synapses 
on pacenraker cells; v. long interruptions oSEOD-inhibitoly syn- 
apses on pacemaker cells (Mopliins c/ ol., 1990). 
115. Tubero-us electroreccptor organs. 0: Olle class of' tubel-- 
ous clectroreceptor organs. I :  Two classes of' morphologically 
distinct tttberous elcctroreceptor organs (Szabo, 1965; Zakori, 
1986). 
1 16. I'reotic lateral line nclws. 0: All prcotic lateral line nenTe 
ganglia Soriu fi-orn separate placodes, their axonal bundles en- 
tering brain separately (Northclrtt, 1992). 1 : Antcrodorsal, 
antcroventral, and preoperc~rlar-mandibular lateral line nerve 
ganglia f~rscd during ontogcny, their axons entering brain in a 
siiiglc buncllc (Albert rt ul., 1998). 
117. Dorsal branch of posterior lateral line nerve. 0: Dorsal 
I~rancli ol'posterior lateral line nerve joined with recurrent ra- 
Inus ofanteroventral lateral line nerve; ilcnlc corriposcd of both 
sets of axoils cxtcnding along dorsal pot-tion of trunk. I: Dorsal 
branch o S  posterior lateral line nerve separate horn recurrent 
ramus of anteroventt-al lateral line nerve (Sullivan, 1993). 
118. Lateral line nerve aLferents. 0: Lateral line afferents froin 
clcctroscnsory periphery intermingled as they course into the 
elcctl-oscnsory latcral line lobe (ELL); fibers fi-orn different lat- 
era1 line nerves not segregated. I: Lateral line affcrcilts fascictl- 
latcd into discrete brrndles; fihcrs from each latcral line nerve 
segregated from those of'otlrcr latcral line nerves (1,anrioo and 
Malcr; 1990). 
119. Size oPEI,I,. 0: E1.1, relatively small, its posterior margin 
pcrpcndic1~1a1- to ncuraxis; its lateral niargin convex ant1 
roundecl in fronial view. 1 : EIL relatively large, its postcriol- 
margin curved in dorsal aspect, reflected laterally; its lateral 
nlargin concave in Gon tal view (Albert ul al., 1998). 
120. Shape of El.1,. 0: Ventral margin of ELL flat, angle be- 
tween medial and lateral segments obiuse (more than 90"); lat- 
eral segnleni positioned ventral to latt'ral rriargit~ of ccrcbcllar- 
rrrcd11lla1-y cistern, depth of' cistern about equal to that of me- 
dial octavolateral nucleus. 1: Ventral rriai-gill ol' ELL curved, 
angle between medial and latcral segments acute (less than 90"); 
lateral seginent dorsal io ccrcbclla~--medullaq7 cistern, cistern 
cotnpressed, its depth less than that of medial octavolatcral 
nlrcle~ls (Albert r1 nl., 1998; Fig. 29). 
121. Basilar dendrites of EI,I, spherical cells. 0: Rou~id spheri- 
cal cclls in ELL tuberous segments, not bearing a basilar den- 
drite; co~ltacting primary affcrcnts by gap junctions. 1: Oblong 
spherical cclls in EI,I, trrbcror~s segments, with a single, large 
basilar dcndt-itc; contacting primary afferents by asymmetrical 
chcmical synapses (Losier and Matsulmra, 1990; Albert anti Fink, 
lSY(<). 
122. Anterior extent of cmincntia granularis. 0: Ernincntia 
gr;xnul;xris (EG) of tlorsal medulla well cleveloped, extending to 
lmstei-ioi. pole of optic tcctrun. 1 : EG small, its anterior margin 
not cxtcntling to contact optic tectum (Albert rt (rl., 1998). 
123. Posterior cxtcnt of KG. 0: Posterior rnargin of EG not 
extending to posterior margin of E1.1,. 1: Posterior lobe of EC; 
well tlcvclopcd, wrapped around calrdal lobe of cerebellllni, its 
~~ostcriol- margin extending to a vertical with posterior margin 
of ELL (Albert el crl., 1998). 
124. Anterior extent o f c o r p ~ ~ s  cercbcllunl. 0: Anterior lobe 
of corprrs ccrchellrrrn extending to midlength of optic tectum; 
cornmissurc of optic tectum exposed 011 dorsal surface. 1: An- 
terior lobe of' corpus cerebellum large, cxtcnding antel-ior to 
inidle~rgtli of optic tcctrlm; ccrchell~rn~ overlying con~missure 
ol'optic tcctuni (Valcntin, 1841, plates 1 and 2, figs. 2-8). 
125. 1,ater;ll valvtrla ccrcbclll~m. 0: Lateral division of valvula 
ol' ccrcbellum relatively srnall; less cross sectional area than 
nledial portioil of valmrla at istlim~rs; not exposed at sr~perficial 
margin on latcral srufices ofbrain. I: Lateral tlivision oSvalvula 
of' ccrcbcllrun large; roughly equal in cross sectional area to 
incdial  orti ti on ofv;~lvlrla at isthmr~s; broadly exposed at super- 
ficial margin on lateral surfaces of braiii (Albert rt nl., 1998). 
126. Pacemaker nucleus. 0: Pacemaker nucleus of medulla 
oblongata small, positioned on midline of neuraxis, adjacent to 
medial longitudinal fasciculus; its ventral margin not contact- 
ing ventral aspect of medulla. 1: Pacemaker nucleus large, vis- 
ible as a median, ovoid eminence on ventral surface of medulla; 
its ventral margin extending to medullary surface (Dye and 
Meyer, 1986, figs. 3-6; Fig. 29). 
Susprnsoriurn. The bony bridge of mandiblulular and opercu- 
lar bones suspended from the neurocraniurn. Several 
suspensorial elements ossifji as dermal or endocliondral bone, 
others develop from both dermal and endochondral ossifica- 
tions, and  a t  least the autopalatine does not  ossify in 
gyrnnoiiforms, except partially in some specics of 
Bmrlzylz~~~o/)mmus. Due to their topographic association with the 
suspcnsoriurn characters of tlic opercular series is included in 
this section. The first cornparacive study of the suspensorium in 
gy~nnotiforms is that of Chardon and de la IIoz (1974). A com- 
parative review of the snspensorium in ostariophysans is pro- 
vided by At-I-atia (1 992), and of the palatoquadrate and its ossifi- 
cations in osteirhthya~is by Arratia (1991). 
127. Al~topalatinc. 0: Arltopalatinc ossified, straight. 1: 
A~rtopalatiiie unossilied, arched. Chardon and dc la I-Ioz (1974) 
report the prcscncc of c1rond1-oidal osteogenesis in the 
alttopalatincs of sornc spccin~cns of Slarno/)ygl~.s and (;y~r/rnori~.s. 
Ar~i t ia  (1!)92, lig. 12R) also reports an cndochondral ossifica- 
tion in Brc~chyhypopomu~  c/. Dre71iroslris. Specinrcns of 
13rucl~,yl1,~1po/)orn,usr1scd in this st~tdy exhibited very little upcake of 
alizarin stain in the autopalatine, and then only in the core of' 
the antcrior portion which forrrrs the articulation with the max- 
illa. All Lgy~nnoiifo~-m species lark ossification in the posterior 
portion of the autopalatine. 
128. Ectopterygoid. 0: Ectoptcrygoid ossified as a dentigel-- 
ous clcrncnt in membrane overlying ventral portion of' 
endopterygoid. 1: Ectopterygoid and associated teeth absent 
(Finli and Fink, 1981, character 26, figs. 8-12). 
129. Ascellding proccss of cndoptclygoid. 0: Lateral sul-face 
of endopterygoid smooth; no ascending process ossified in 
pterygocranial ligament (connecting endopterygoid with neu- 
roc)-anium). 1: Ascencli~ig process on latcral surf'acc of 
endopterygoid; pterygocranial ligan~ent ossified; base of as- 
cending proccss situated approxi~naicly dorsal to articulation 
of q~radrate with anguloarticular (Fig. 30; Chardon and de la 
Hoz, 1974, figs. 1-6; Fink and Finli, 1981, character 28). The 
endoptel-ygoid of this report is eql~ivalent o the entopteiygoid 
of Chardon and de la 1.10~ (1974). The degree of ossification 
within the pterygocranial ligament is ontogenetically variable. 
Characters 130 and 131 code two aspects of this variation. 
130. Orltogerly of ascending proccss of cndoptcrygoid. 0: 
hcending process of endoptcrygoid dcvclopcd in,juvcnilc stages 
of growth ant1 I-ctaincd iirto adult. 1: Small ascending process 
of endoptel-ygoid in juveniles obliterated by growth along dor- 
sal margin of bone; no endopterygoid process in adults (Fig. 
31). 
131. Size of cndoptcrpgoid process. 0: Dorsal portion of 
pterygocranial ligament not ossifietl; base of ascending process 
of endopterygoid broader than its tip. 1: Entire extent of liga 
ment ossified, forining a bony strut antcrior to orbit; process 
equally as wide along irlost of its length (Figs. 3,  30 and 3 1 ) . 
Fig. 24. Lhl-sal (cop), latc~al (~r~itltllc), a n d  vcrrt~al (bo~to~ri) vicws or thc brains of two outgroup tima. A. I'(rcrro(1on g~\turi ((;liaraciformes: 
Eal.odo~rticlac). U. H~kog?i~y.\ mnr~nornlu.\ (Siluril01-lncs: (:ctopsitiac). Anle~.io~- to Icf't, dot-sal to top of page. 1.abcls omittcd for clarity. Scalc bar 
equals I lrlln. 
132. Shapc of endopterygoid. 0: Endopterygoid relatively 6). Observations on the inaterial available for this investigation 
short arid deep; position of ascending process (or ligament) at agrce with the states described as character 15b of Triqr~es (1993) 
aborrt Inidlength of endopterygoid;  anterior tip of for rliamphichthyoids and El(~c.lruphorus, but not for Gyrnn,otus 
cndopterygoid hltint. I : Endopte~ygoid long and narrow; posi- (Albert and Millel; 3 995, fig. 6) .  Although speci~nens of C. 
tion of' ascending process posterior to midlength of pantli,c?rinus~ierc not cxainined, observatiolis were available for 
endopterygoid; anterior tip pointed (Chardon and de la Hal, tlic closely related (;. inc~ei~uilnhinlu.~, and other' species of 
1974, ligs. 2 and 3, Figs. 30 and 31). G~~rn~zotu.~. 
133. Endoptcrygoid dentition. 0: Numerous srnall tcctll dis- 137. Size of symplectic. 0: Length of symplectic less than 
tributed in an irregular field 0x1 a~lterior portion of vcnti-al sur- hyomandibula. 1: Length of sylnplectic greater than 
hce  ol' endopterygoid. 1: Few or no icctll on endoptcrygoid Iiyomandibula (Chardon arid de la Hoz, 1974, f gs. 2-6). 
(Chardon and de la H ~ L ,  1974: Albert and Fi~ili, 1996, charac- 138. Orientation of hyomandibula. 0: Main axis of 
tcr 22, fig. 5) .  hyomandibula oblique to main axis of ncrrrocranium. 1: Main 
184. Posterior margin ol'metapterygoid. 0: Postel-ior border axis ol'hyornandibula oriented horizontally, parallel to main axis 
ol'nletapte~ygoitl separated fro111 hyornaridibr~la by an unossified of nerrrocranium (Fig. 31 ; Chardon and de la Hoz, 1974, figs. 2- 
gap or with a cartilaginorrs margin. 1: l'ostcrior ~nargin of (5). 
metaptcrygoid directly abutting hyomandibula (Finli and Fink, 139. Proximal articulating head of hyomandibula. 0: Proxi- 
1981, cl-raracter 31, figs. 8-12), ma1 portion of hyomantlibr~la broad; articulating s r ~ r f ~ ~ c e  Sa - 
135. Mctaptcrygoid triangular. 0: Metapterygoid shaped lilie ing anterodorsally. 1 : Proxi~nal portion of hyomandibula nar- 
head of a double-headed ax; dol.sal arid ventral rnargins con- row; articlrlating surFace facing tlorsally (Fig. 31; Chardon and 
cave. I: Mecapterygoid triangular in lateral view (Finli and Fink, dc la IIoz, 1974, figs. 2-6). 
198 1, figs. 8-12; Arl-atia, 1992, iig. 12). 140. Orientation of prcopcrcle. 0: Long axis of preopercle 
136. Mccapterygoid narro~v. 0: Metapterygoid broad, its width oric~ltcd at an oblique angle to main axis of neurocraniurn. 1: 
at midlength greater than its total length. I : Metaptcrygoid elon- L~~~~ axis of preopcrcle horizontal, roughly main 
gate and narrow, longer than wide at its midlength (Chardon axis of nc,lrocraniLrm (chardon and dc la H ~ ) ~ ,  1974, figs, 2.6; 
and dc la EIoz, 1974, figs. 2-(i; Triqucs, 1993, character 15b, fig. Triqlles, 1993, figs. and 6). 
Fig. 25. Latcl-al (top) ;incl dorsal (bottom) vic~vs oS the brains of' species reprcsc~~ti~ig 1111-cc gymnotiSol-m tam. A. R/~amphicl~tlrys rusticctics 
(1~1i;111il'hicthyidac). U. Hyfjo/jy,qfrs /f.//ril-iis (Ilypopomidac). (:. Rl~rrbrio/ic-hof~t m.\lioci,rli (Stc~.nopygidac). Note the 1x1-ge sizr of. the Ilypothalamus 
(clial.;ictcr log),  ant1 the I-ctlucctl extent ol tlic posicl.iov ~n;~l-gin of the optic tcctt1111 (chal-actel- 108) in (:. Anterior Lo Icfi, tlorsal to top of pagc. 
1,itbcls o~r>irlcd for c1;rriiy. Scale bars equal I lrlln. 
141. Anterior li~rlb of prcopcrclc. 0: I'reopercle broad, cres- 
ccnt-sli;~lxtl; vcntl-al rrlargi~l ol';~nterio~. limb of preopercle curlT- 
ing smoothly to ;tntcrior tip. I: Prcopcicle narrow, curved; vcn- 
tral margin o P  antc~.ior linlb not ossified (Chardon and de la 
I-Ioz, 1974, figs. 2-6; Fink and Finli, 1981, figs. 8-12; Figs. 30 and 
31). Thc derived condition obsel-vet1 in apteronotids contl-asts 
with that of' othcl- gymnotili)i-ins, in wlricll the axes of anterior 
and dorsal portions of  preopcrcle are situated at right angles to 
each othcr, such that the antcr-odorsal margin of preopel-cle is 
interrupted by an angle immediately ventral to posterior mar- 
gin ol'symplectic and is scpariltcd by gap from posterior margin 
~ l ' s ~ ~ ~ ~ p l c c t i c  (Chartlon ancl clc lit FIoz, 1974, figs. 2-6; Fink anti 
Fink, 1981, ligs. 8-12). 
142. Shape of opercle. 0: Outline of opercle approximately 
rcctanglrlar; dorsal margin shorter than posterior ~nargin, and 
intcrrrtptecl by a prono~~ncctl  angle. I: Opercle approximately 
triangr~lar; dorsal ~nargin about as long as posterior margin, 
ant1 cirhrrsligh~ly curved orsll-aight (Fink and Fink, 1981, chai-- 
acter 36, ligs. 8-1 2; sce Triques, 1993). 
143. Dorsal nrargin of opcrcle. 0: Dorsal margin of' opcrclc 
convex. 1: Dorsal margin of'opei-cle straiglit. 2: Dorsal margin 
ofopcrclc concave (Fink and Finli, 1981, figs. 8-12; 1,tundbcrg (.I 
d., 1 <I<)(<) .
S/)l(~nt.lrnot.rcrrlir~~ Thc skeletal suppo~-t of the gills and asso- 
ciatctl elements,  i ~ l c l ~ ~ d i n g  the basihyal, urohyal and 
branclliostegal rays. The numbering system 11sed here follows 
Goodrich (1918) in identifying thc mandibular arch with the 
first branchial pouch. Tlle nun~bcring system used here for all 
postc~ior clcincnts identifies each branchial element by its gill 
arch, regardless of the actual number of elements in thc series 
to which it belongs. For example, the five epibranchial elements 
of characiphysans are numbered 3 through 7. This numbering 
scheme is different that from othcr pltblishcd accorrnts (Nelson, 
1969; Fink and Fink, 198 1 ; Triq~~es,  1993). A coinparative re- 
view of the r~rohyil and anterior basibvanchial ele~nents in tc- 
leosts is provided by Arratia and Schultze (1990). 
144. Nl~mbei- branchiostcgal rays. 0: 3 - 4 rays. 1: 5 - 6 rays. 2: 
rnore than 7 rays. 
145. Shape of 11rancliiostegal rays. 0: Anterior 1 - 2 rays broad. 
1 : Anterior rays narrow. 
146. Base of gill rakcrs. 0: (;ill rakers directly attached to gill 
arches. 1: Base of' gill rakcrs not millel-alizcd, rakers (when 
present) not attaclied to gill arches. The morphology of the gill 
rakers in S ~ c m o f ~ ~ g ~ ~ . s  is described by Mago-l,cccia (1978) and 
1,llntlber-g and Mago-Leccia (1986, character 24, fig. I I ) .  The 
phylogen~tic distribution o( gill raker artachmcnt is discussed 
in Albert and Fink (1996, cllaracter 34). 
147. Gill raker tips. 0: Gill rakers ossified to distal tips. 1: 
Distal tips of gill rakers cartilaginous (Mago-Leccia, 1978, 
Lundbcrg ancl Mago-Leccia, 1986, character 24, fig. 1 I ) .  
148. Anteriov phal-yngobranchial. 0: Anterior 
MIX. PLI I~L .  MIIS. ZOOI.., UNIV. MIC.II., No. I90 
I'ig. ". I,alcl-al (top) ;rnd dorsal (bottonr) vicws ol' thc b ~ i i r i s  of' I-cpl.cscnlativc aplcl-ollolici species. A. / ' /n l~loostrr~znrr/~l l . \  lrrc~c-roslorr~rsc. R. 
S/~r~rtrrr.hol/n or//~o.\. C. St(.r11crr7.lrorlrtrr+1,11 s mc~,~lIor;. 0. S/rrt7nwhorl1y nc11 IL,\ oxyrhynrh rrs. Anterior to Icl't, dorsal to top olp;ig-c. I ,abcls o~ni ttcd l'or clarity. 
Sc;llc bars cqt~al I mm.  
phary~igobr;~ncllial (associated with gill ;u.ch two) ossified, ap  cess. : Witll ascclldillg 
ticulating with parasphcnoid (Finli and Finli, 1981. fig. 13). 1: 154. Process of'seventlr cpibrailchial. 0: Posterior su~.f:ace of' 
Anterior pliaryngol~ranchial ~~riossifiecl (Ti-iques, 1993, charac- seventll epihl~ancllial flat. Postcl.ior of sc\,elltlr 
tcr 40). epibrancilial with a dorsoincdially oriented process (Ti-iques, 
149. Third  and  fourth pharyilgobrancliials. 0: 1993, charactel- 42a, figs. 18 and 20). 
Pllaryngobrarlchials of third and l i~urth arcllcs cartilaginolrs. I :  155. Orientation of'proccss 011 seventh epil~mnchial. 0: Pos- 
Pl~a~~~ngol~~-a i ichia ls  of tli rd and for~rth arclies ossificcl. terior s~trfacc of seventh epibl-anchial with a dorsornedially ori- 
150. Pharyngobrancllial tooth plates. 0: Four tlc~ltigerous 
entccl process. 1 : IJostcrior s ~ ~ r f a c e  of seventh epibranchial with 
plates prcscrit on postc~.ioi- gill arclrcs. 1 : One dentigcrous plate 
a dorsove~~trally oriented process (Triqucs, 1993, character 42b, 
P~CSVII'C 011 puaa-ior gill arch (Finli and Fiilli, 1981, character 
E I \  figs. 18 and 20).  
2 1 ) .  
151. Shape ol'fif'th cpibl-anchial. 0: Anterior portion of fifth 
epibrailchial straight (Fink and Finli, 1981, fig. 13). 1: Shape of 
anterior portion of fif'ill epibranchial sinuor~s (Tricl~~es, 1993, 
cli:u-acier 43, fig. 21). 
152. Ascending ranills of' sixtlr cpibranchiill. 0: ilscending 
ramus oPsixth cpibra~ichial slrort, not contacting posterior face 
of fifth epibl-anchial. 1: Ascencli~ig ramus of sixth epibranchial 
elongate, contacting fifili epibranchial (TI-iques, 1993, charac- 
ter 41, fig. 20).  
153. Sixth epibl-ancllial shape. 0: MTith short asccliding pro- 
156. Posterior process of foul-tlr ceratobranclrial. 0: Poste- 
rior surf:'~cc of ti)lrrth cera~obrancl~ial srnootli. 1: I'osterior sur- 
Lice of fourth cel-atobrancl~ial with ;I rucdially oriented process 
(TI-iques, 1993, cllaractel- 39, figs. 17 and 19). 
157. Lateral proccss of sixth eel-atobranclrial. 0: Lateral sur- 
face of sixth eel-atobranchial srnootll. 1: Lateral sllrfacc of'sixtlr 
ccratohranchial with an anterolatcrally oriented process 
(TI - iq~ ic~  1993, clraractcr 38, figs. 17 and 19). 
158. Posteriol- margin of third l~ypobranclrial. 0: Third hy- 
pobranclrial rod-lilie, elongate anti rectang111a1- in dorsal view. 
Fig. 27. I.;ttc~.;tl (top) ;rntl tlol-s;tl (botton~) vicws of ~ h c  brxins of rcprcscntativc aptel-onotid spec-irs. A. '; lplrro~zolus" r~p~irensls. R. (;orn.j~.\ccrclie~ 
c.o~n/~srrc. (:. S/(.r.irrtr?.liogi/e~~i 11. sp. LI. 1). ilrloii/os/r.r77nrrlirr.s dr.oriicrn,zii. Anterior to IrSt, dorsal to top of pagc. 1,abcls o~nittccl 61- clarity. Scale bars equal 
I mm. 
1 : Thirtl 11ypoI11-;lnchiaI broad at posterior margin, 11-iangr~lar in
horizontal view (Triqrlcs, 1993, character 33a, fig I(?; Fig. 32). 
159. Anteriot. margin of third hypobrancl1ial. 0: Third hypo- 
bfirncliial rc~c~al~gl~lar  in tlorsal view; al~terior nlargin straight. 
1 : Tl~irtl 11ypol1ranchi;~l j~enragonal in dorsal view; anterior 
n~argin intcrr~~ptcd 11y a sharp anglc (Triql~es, 1993, character 
3311, fig. 15). 
160. Mctlial britlgc. of tl~ird Ilypobranchial. 0: Medial sur- 
Ikcc ofthil-tl hypoI~l.anchial Ilat; anterior tip synlnletrically coni- 
cal 01. Ilat. 1: Anterior ti11 of lliird hypobrancllial with a largc 
mctlially oriented proc:ess, contacting contralateral third Ilypo- 
bt-ancl~i;rl across nritllinc I,y lue;rns of' ;I cartilagino~~s bridge 
(Triqucs, 1993, cIi;11.;rctc:1. 34a, lig. 16; Fig. 32). 
I(i1. I'ostet-iol- ritlgc ol'basihyal. 0: Dorsal srlrf'acc of basihyal 
llar or rou~itlctl. I : llorsal surhrce ol' basillyal convex along its 
1o11g axis, fi)rmitig 21 ridge (Triques, 1993, charactcr 29, fig. 12). 
162. Dorsal sru.fkcc ol'basihyal. 0: Dorsal s11rfacc of basihyal 
flat ot. convcx. 1: Dorsal s~~r fkcc  of lxrsihyal concave along its 
long axis, li)rrning a ~hirllow tro~lgli (Triqnes, 1993, character 
30;~). 
163. Basil)~.anchial ossilicalion. 0: All live basibranchial ele- 
mcilts ( inc l r~t l i~~g I asihyal) ossilied. 1: All Gvc clcnlents of 
h;lsib~.anchial scrics (inclutli~~g basihyal) trnossified. 
164. Shape of tliil-d basi l)ra~~cl~ial .  0: Third (anterior) 
I)asihranchial elongalr, witl~h at micllength abortt same as at 
anterior and posterior c~ltls. 1: Third basibranchial foreshort- 
cnctl and I~roatl, Ilo~u.glass haprtl, breadth at rrlidlength rial-- 
rower than at either end (Fig. 32). 
165. Fifth basibranchial ossification. 0: Fifth basibranchial 
ossified. 1: Fifth basibranchial not ossified; developmental prc- 
crlrsor cartilage maintained or filscd with cartilages of posterior 
basibranchials. 
166. Urohyal head. 0: Anterior head of urohyal narrow, lat- 
eral surfaces flat. 1: Anterior head ol'urohyal large, with lateral 
ridges (M%itzman, 1962, fig. 1 1 ; Fig. 32). 
167. Urohyal I~lade. 0:  Posterior blade of 1u-ohyal ossified, 
extending posterior to l'ourth basibranchial. 1: Posterior bladc 
of urolryal nnossified, antel-ior head ol'urohyal positioned ven- 
tral to second basibrancllial (Fig. 32). 
168. Urohyal blade Iiypel-ossified. 0: Urohyal blade short, 
ossified to level of third basibranchial. 1: Urohyal bladc long, 
ossified to level of forlrtli basibranchial. 
Paired,fin,s. The skclctal suppol-t of the paired Gns, inchldi~lg 
elcrnents ossifjing within the scapulocoracoid cartilage, its rays 
and radials, its connection with the posterior portion of the ncu- 
rocranium, and associated dermal ossifications. 
169. Posttemporal. 0: Posttemporal independent from 
sl~pracleithrum in mature specimens. 1: Postternporal li~scd with 
supracleithrum in 1natu1-e specimens (Mago-Leccia 01 al., 1985, 
fig. 6; Lundbcrg and Mago-kccia, 1986, charactcr 10, fig. 4; 
Figs. 33 and 34). 
170. Extrascapular. 0: Il~dependent ossification. 1: Fused 
with neurocraniurn 
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Fig. 28. :\. Plioto~~~ic~.og~.;r[)ll  of-;^ p;r~xs;~gitt:~l s c ~ t i o ~ i  0 1  tlic I)l.aill o f ' : \ / ) t~~n~~ot~ is  0/1)i/rou5 fi\~>tcro~loticl;~(-). 1.11soI 1)111c- ; r ~ i c l  Sissl st;ii~i. 1%. I ) ~ ~ \ v i r i g  
of'tlic s;lmc section dcul~ict i l~g l ~ o ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ; ~ r i c ' s  ol 'so~ilct~.i~cttr~.c's IIS(YI  i l l  dcscril)tiolis of'1ic111.;11 c~I ; I I . ; Ic~(~I~s .  :\l~tc*rior 10 1cf.t. c101~s;rI to 1011. :\I~l)r(~~~i;rtio~is: 
1)T = dor.s;~l t l i ;~ l ;~mr~s  (inclltding nuc-lc~tls c.lcct~.oscnsori~rs ;lncl sul)lcmnisc;~l ~~~-cp;~cem;rkc-r  n~tclc.tl.;): (:,.I = coni~niss r~~ .c  ; I I~SI~~; I I ; I :  (:(: = co1.1111~ 
cc-rcl)cllr~nl; I)c= tclc~iccl~ll;rlic ; I I - ~ ; I  tlol-s;~lis ccntl.;~lis: Dl>= tc.lc~nccpIi;ilic ; I I . ~ ; I  clo~.s;~lis ~~ostcl . io~. :  I<(;= c.nlirlclltia g~. ;~nr~l:~ris ;  El.1.= c-l(.ctr-oscnso~'\. 
1;rtcral linc lohe; FI, = fi~ci;~l lob(.: O N  = optic ~lc.rl.e: 1'11 = ~ ~ a c c ~ n ; ~ k c . r  n ~ ~ c l c r ~ s :  TO= tc.ctrrni optic-rrm: TS = to r~ ts  etiiici~.c~tl;~ris; \'(: = \~;11\?11;l 
c.c.rc-lwll~lm. Scc Fig. 21 f i ) ~  loc;ltion ol'mort. I;itc~~.;rII\. ~>ositionc*el s t r t ~ c t i ~ ~ . c ~ s  (c-.g.,I'(;I = 1;1tc1.;1l ~ ~ ~ - c g l o r n c ~ - ~ ~ I : ~ r  ntrclc.l~s: S\' = tl.igc.rnin;~l I1cn.c root). 
Sc;~lc I)nr cq~r;ils 1 Inm. 
Fig. ?!I. 1'liotomicrogr;r~~lis (I-igllt) ;rntl n r ~ c l c ; ~ ~  hot ndai-ics (left) of tran~\~crsc ctions through the brain o l ' ~ ~ ? . m n o t i f o ~ ~ ~ n  species. 1,cft colr~mn: 
sc.ctions 1111-orrgh the. tc*l(*nc.cpll;~lon ; ~ t  tl.;lnsvcrsc I c \ ~ l  34 dcpicting ;~ltcrn;~tivc states o f  chal-actcr 101. A. (;?'mnotrr.s m,n/)o (<;yn~lotidae), Nissl stain. 
13. "i\/~/rmrro/rr "rr/)~r,r~rr.vi.v ( \ptcronotid;i(-), Nissl st;lirl. (:. :\j~t~mnotrts oll)i/rons (.plptcronotidac), Rodian stain. Notc large cells in Dcl in R compared 
to i\ (;II.I.o\v'~). I:,lli.cts of ~nctliuni-tcr111 cthanol stor.;lgcX m;\y he notchd in comparing panels .-I and R \\it11 (1. Sotc  thc separation of nr~clcus Dc in 
11;111cls ;\ i~nrl I3 ti,oni sr~~.~.orintling s t r l~c t~~rc s .  Ifiddlc colr~mn: midhrain sections at tl-;tnsvcrsc Ic\.cl 12 depicting ;rlternativc stntcs of cliaractcr 123. 
.I2 MIS<-. P~l13l.. M ~ l s .  Zoo1 ... ~ J N I V .  MIC-11.. No. 190 
Fig. L'!) (c~)l~tinuc.d). I'l~otol11icl~og1~:11~l~s ( .ig1it)a n d  1111c.lcnt- l,o~~~ltl:~r.ics (Icf't) of' tr.;lns\.c.I.sc. scctio~l\ 1111-ough the 1>1-;1in o f ' ~ ~ r n n o t i f i ~ ~ ~ r i ~  spccics. 
1.cf.t colt111l11: scctiot~s I I > I . o I I ~ I ~  llic t (* lc~~~c(-~~l l ; i lo~i  :it ~I.;IIIS\.C.I-S~ I c \ ~ l  3.4 cl(-picti~~g : ~ I ~ c r ~ i ; ~ t i \ ~ c  S I ; I I S  of' cIi;lr;~ctc~- 101. 1). S ~ P ~ I I ~ / ! Y , ~ - I I . Y  I I I O C ~ I I ~ I ( $  
(Stcbr~iop\~gicl:~c~). E. Y I ~ * ~ ~ I ~ I ~ Y ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ I / ) I I I I . ~  I ~ I I / ~ / / / T I  ( . ~ I I I ~ - I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ c I : I c ) .  Xotc the 1:1rgc l;itc~.i~l pot.tioli of'tllc \.;II\.III;I ccrcI~c1l11111 (\ I (%)  i ~ i  I{ c o ~ ~ ~ p ; ~ r ~ c l  to 
,,I (:II.I.O\VS). Kiglit c o l ~ l n ~ n :  Ilintlhrai~l st-ctiol~s ; ~ t  ~-;~~isvt.~.sc. Ic\,c.l -8 <I(-picring :iltct-ll:~ti\~c~ st;~tcs of'cIl;~r;~c.tcl. 120. 
Fig. !lo (contint~cd).  Photo~nit  rogr,tplis (riqlit) and n u c l c , ~ ~  l,oundaric\ (Icft) of tran\\cl\c wctions th~or igh  the brain of g\mnotiform 4pccics. 
I,c.ft co l l~mn:  ~cc t ions  thror1gI1 tllc tclcnccphalon at trnns\crsc Icvcl 33 rlcpicting altcrnati\c states of ch;ir;lctcr 101. F. f i~prirnnnn~n ~ ~ ~ r r c r r n r  
(Stc.rnop\fgid;"). (;. S / r r ~ ~ ~ r r I ~ r I l ~  (Aptcronotidae). Notc the pacem;~kc,r nl~clcuc (PM) i4 large and positioned vcntrallv in G compared to F 
(;I~I.O\V$). 0thc.1 ;~hhrcvi;~tion\ ;I in Fig. 28. 
Mtsc. PURL. MIIS. ZOOL., UNIV. MIC'H., NO. 190 
34 3028 24 20 16 12 8 4 0 -4 -8 
Fig. 29 (c.olltinl~cd). (-1. (;olllpal-;~blc Llxrrwersr levels koln Maler 01 crl. (11)90) in ~ ~ / / ~ r O t l O l / l \  l(~~)tor11j~17rlrc1s (top) alld ljg.c.?~tnnt~nia v~rac.pn\ 
(hottonr). Sc;ile hal-s cqtr;\l 1 111111. 
171. Shape of postcleithra. 0: Postcleithra robrrst, posterior 
margins straight; ~ r i a i ~ ~  axes of postcleithra aligned with that of 
suplxclcitlirum. 1: Postcleitlira thin and tliscoid, postel-ior mar- 
gins curved; nlaiil axes of' postclcithra oblique with that of 
supracleitli1.11tr1 (Weitzman, I9Ci2, fig. 18; Mago-1,cccia PL eel., 15185, 
fig. (5; 1,llnclberg and Mago-I,eccia, 1986, character 11 in part). 
172. Third postclcit1i1-II~. 0: Tlircc postcleitlim ossifictl; third 
postclcithr~un sickle shaped. 1: l'osierior (third) postclcitllr~~m 
not ossilird (Mago-Leccia (d c c L ,  1985, Iig. (3; 1,undbcrg and Mago- 
I,eccia, 1986, character 1 l ill part, fig. 8). 
173. Scapular foramen. 0: Unossifietl area along medial mar- 
gin in scapu1oco1-acoid cartilage sepa~atiilg coracoid ancl scapu- 
lar ossifications. 1: Unossilied region ol'scapulocoracoitl carti- 
lage included entirely witllin the scapula, Ihnning a large fora- 
mc:n (1,undberg P/ al., 1986, character 9, fig. 7). 
174. Mesocoracoitl. 0: Mesocot-acoid ossificd within 
scapulocor;~coid cartilage, forming a bridge between rrlcdial 
surface of' coracoid and cleithrun~. 1: Mesocot-acoid 11ot ossi- 
fied (Albert and Millel; 1995, fig. 6; Figs 33 and 34). 
175. Aliierior process ol'coracoid. 0: Anterior col-acoid pro- 
cess extending anteriot- tow;irds clcithral syrnphysis, pal-alleling 
ventral rliargin of' clcithl-urn. 1 : Anterior coracoid process not 
extc~ldi~lg to a vertical with concact of dorsoniedial limb of co- 
racoitl with cleitlirl~m (Fig. 33). 
176. Proximal pcctoral radials. 0: : Proximal radials three 
>uld Pour sepel.atc. 1: Proximal I-atlials three and foul- co-osilied 
in adult spcciineils (Lundbel-g and Mago-Leccia, 1986, chal-ac- 
tcr 15, fig. 7). 
177. Pectoral fin. 0: Pectoral fin large and pigmented; more 
than 43% head length; n~ernbrane infiiscd with numerous srriall 
chroma~ophorcs. 1: Pectoral f i l l  small ancl unpigmentcd; less 
than 43% heat1 Irngth; membrane without chromatophorcs 
(Albert and Fink, 1996, character 29). 
178. Nunher of pectoral radials. 0: Four proximal pectoral 
radials. I: Eight proximal pectoral radials. 
171). Pelvic gil-tllcs and fins. 0: Pelvic girdlcs and fills present. 
1: No  pelvic girdlcs or fins (Fink and Fink, 1981, character 103). 
Axiccl ttr.~cctur.'.c. The vertel~ral coh~inn and associated mcso- 
dcrtnal elements. Prccaudal vertebrae and ribs are inchtdcd in 
the section Body ccr.oi[y. 
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Fig. 30. Thc sl~spcnsorium of. two $y~n~lotifot-nl spccics. A. Str.r-noff)lgits xifrgrt ( U S N M  21 1830). K. ( ;SINIIO/IIS fn(tculost(s (UMMZ 190531). 
<:a~.lilagc intlicatctl by slrading. Note the cartil;lgi~~ous autop;llatine (cl~al-actcl- 103) and thc ascrnding PI-occss ~Tendoptc~ygoid (character 
105). Sc;~lc 1xu.s cqual I mm. 
ticr~ral arch nlodificd to lorn1 clal~strr~m. I: Claustrl~n~ absent 
as an ossilictl clcnlcnt (Fink and Fink, 1981, character 67, figs. 
14-18). 
181. Anterior vertebrae. 0: Close proxi~nity between 
l)arapopl~yscs of' scco~id vertebrae and os ,s~rsj~~nsor-zu?n. 1: 
Pal .a~opl~yw~ofsccond vcrtebrac separated by distinct gap fi-om 
the os .scr.s/)~~~.sorium (modified from IJrundber-g and Mago-Leccia, 
1986, character 8; Fink and Finli, 1981, characters 74 and 92, 
l i p  17-1 8; Albert ant1 Finli, 1996, character 39). 
182. lJosilion ol'ncr~ral spine. 0: Neural spines inserting on 
middlc of' caudal vertebral centra. 1: Neural spine inserting on 
pos~erior margin of candal vertebral centra (Fig. 35). The ncu- 
ral spines of anterior thoracic vertebrae have expanded bases 
and establish a relatively broad contact with their correspond- 
ing vcrtcbral centra. The posit io~~ at which the more narrow 
bascs of caudal neural arches insert on thcir associated verte- 
bral ccntra is variable. In Aptcronotidac and Stcrnopygidac thc 
nerrral arches contact the rniddle of ccntra in more anterior 
segments, and more posterior portions of the centra more pos- 
teriorly. The axial position at which the insertion of ncrlral spines 
changes is variable, ranging from vertebra 32 to 46 in 
apteronotids, to vertebra 40 to 57 in sternopygids. Using this 
MIS<.. Punr.. Mus. ZOOL., UNIV. MICII., NO. I90 
Fig. 31. l)iag~-:~rnmatic ~.cprcsentatio~ls ol'thc suspcnsoriu~n ill thl-cc aptcronotitl species. A. Plalyurosl(.mn~-thuc ~ntrc.ros/o~ncl.r (FMNI-I 100730, 
212 mm TI,). U. ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ h O ~ / l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l l ~ . \  rnrtrll'r7 (USNM 228807, 220 111111 TL). C. Slc~r~~nrrh~ll i~ \imcr (UMMZ 21 1329, 225111111 TL). Gal-tilagc 
intlic:ltcd by sll>itli~lg. Scalc bars equal 1 1111n. 
criterion, it is possible to assess the axial position of'the tEllisc.lla 
1U 1596-1 (Mclrnier and Gayct, 199 1 ,  lig. 1.2) as representing 
this transitional zone (Albert rt nl., in press). 
183. Vertebral fenestrac. 0: Lateral walls of nclrral arches 
colnpletely ossified; dorsal rnargin straight. 1: Lateral walls of 
neural arches with several small Cenestrac; dorsal margin trn- 
even, with sevel-al evaginations (Figs. 36 and 37; Meunier and 
Gayet, 1991, tigs. 3-5; Gayet 0 1  al., 1994, fig. 6). In order to con- 
trol Sot. axial position, olltogcrietic stage, and the cf'lects of're- 
generation, observations were rrradc 011 several specinlens of' 
dif'f'erent total lengths lor each species, and the characters were 
coded for the condition represented at the posterior precaudal 
vertebrae. 
184. Anterior intermuscular bones. 0: Sirnplc or little 
branched. 1: Anterior cpipleurals branched, with 2 - 4 rami 
each. 2: Anteriot. epiplcurals highly branched, with 6 - 20 rami 
each at the level of the seventh to ninth precaudal vertebrae 
(Lundbcrg and Mago-Leccia, 1986, character 7, fig. 6). 
185. Regeneration of intermuscular bones. 0: Inability to re- 
genel-ate intcr~nuscular bones. 1: Capacity to regenerate ossi- 
Sternopygus "Apteronotus" macrolepis Sternarchogiton 
ventral dorsal 
"Aptero notus"  macro lepis Sternarchogiton n. sp. B 
Fig. 32. I'o~.rioris oI'11ic splanchnocl.anium in representative apteronotinc taxa. A. Latci-al (top) and dorsal (bottom) views of the uro11yal 
in thrcc species, supcl-imposed oil a topolo:,y iso~rio~.pliic that of Fig. 33. Note only the antel-ior head o l  the urohyal ossifies in " A f ~ l ~ ~ o n o t u s "  
I I I ~ I ~ . I T J / I ~ / I ~ ~  ;\litl St(~r-~~nrc.l~ogi/on sp. n. A~itcrio~. branchial al-chcs of "Aplr~rono/~t.s" rnacrolepic (FMNH 96040, 135 mrn TI,; left) and Stwnnrrhogilorl sp. 
R (UMMZ 21 1315, 200 t i i ~ i i  TI.; t.ight). Note the corit;~ct bct\vccn the Toi~u~h hasibl.anclrials vcntral to the second gill arch in 'X~)lcro?zotus" 
~r~/~c.rol;l,i.\. Sc;tlc bars equal 1 mln. 
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Fig. 33. Tlle pccrosal gistllc of' two gy~ylr~liotilosiii sprcics. I\. .Yt(,rnoflp~~ xillg-11. 13. ( ; ? ) I ~ I ~ O / I ( . \  I I I O C I L ~ O S I L ~ .  N ~ t r  tlic \ , c I I~I - ; I~  131-occss of tllc 
coracoid tlocs not cxtc~id anteriot. L o  a vcrtic.;tl linc thsougli tlic cont;lct of tlrc tlossoilirtlial limb ot'thc colxcoitl with thr clcirhru~ii (characrc~- 
151 ) .  Sc;ilc. 1x11.s cqr~;~l 1 111iii. 
Lictl intcl-nluscular boncs (Mcunier antl Gayet, 1991, figs. 3-5; 
Chyct vt (~1.. 1994, chal-acter 32) .  1,ightly ossifietl intcrmusc~tlar 
bones arc present in tlie regenerated caudal appendage of 
Stel-~~opygiclac nd Gymnotidae, b11t they are distinctly thinner 
antl less dense than ~uiregeneratcd intermuscl~lar bones. Intel-- 
~ l iu sc~~ la r  bones are not cvidcrlt in the rcgencratetl calldal I-c- 
gion of flilli.s(~lln, ~und arc trot present in Apteronotidar or  
lili~~1r~pl~ic11tlryoic1ci1. More precise identification ol'~vhic11 in- 
tcrrnt~scl~lar. series arc rcgciicl.ated wolrlcl require data on their 
articulatio~l and 01-ientation with clcnle~lts of thc ncuraxis 
(Patterson and Johnson, 11)95), neither of ~lhicli pcrcain. 
186.l)isplaced hernal spines. 0: All he~nal spines medial, fi~sed 
with lienial arches in adult spccimrns; one to one correspon- 
dence between caudal vertebrae and associated lrcnial spines. 
1: Three additional hc~rial spines positioned in hypaxial musclr- 
lature posterior to body cavity, often lateral to unmodiiied he- 
~ n a l  spines, rarely fused with hemal arcllcs or parapophyses; ir- 
regular association wit11 posterior thoracic and anterior caudal 
Fig. 34. Diagranimatic rcprcscntatio~ls of the pectolxl girtllc in t\vo apteroilotid specics. A. Stc.~-nu,r-h~llcr or-iiloc-u, latcral \licw at left, tncdial 
view ;tt ~.iglit. R. Or~/lios/c~~na,-rl~it.~ tcrmnndrtn, mcdial vicw. (:ai-tilagc indicated by shading. Notc thc PI-cscncc of thc mcsocoracoid in 8. Scalc 
1x11. cq~~als I mln. 
vcrtcl)rae (Figs. 35 and 36). The anterior tlisplaced heinal spine 
(Dl-IS) extends from the region immediately ventral to the he- 
~nirl archcs of the first caudal vertebra anteroventrally towards 
the origin of the anal fin. The two posterior DHSs are shorter 
ant1 lisually less robust, oriented in the sarnc direction, conl- 
nionly lying to the left of the midline, often crossing one an- 
otlicr 01. thc anterior DIE.  The shape and position oftlie pos- 
terior DI-IS is variable (see the Discussion). Phylogenetic struc- 
t111-c in some aspects of this diversity is reported as separate clial-- 
actcl- dcscl-iptions. 
187. Antcl.ior scrics ol'tlisplaccd hcmal spines. 0: Thrcc DHSs 
in hypaxial rn~rsc~llat~r~-c immediately posterior to body cavity. 
1: Antcrior series of 8-14 DI-ISs in hypaxial musculature lateral 
to body cavity (Fig. 35E). The anterior series extends along the 
anal-lin base supporting the anal-fin pterygiophores anterior- to 
tlic region 01' the pectoral girdle. 
188. Size oPantcrioi- displacccl Ilcnlal spine. 0: Antcrior DHS 
approxi~nately as straight and as wide as other hemal spines. 1: 
Antcrior DHS large, two to tlirec times as broad as other hemal 
spines, alien exhibiting additional distal tips (Figs. 35 and 36). 
In the derived state the anterior DHS is curved and scythe 
sh;~pctl. It cxtcncls from bctwccn the parapophyses of the  last 
thoracic vertebrae, or sometirnesjust ventral to the hemal archcs 
or the first caudal vertebrae, anteroventrally around the poste- 
rior margin of the body cavity and towar-ds the origin of the anal 
fin. The ventral margin of the anterior DHS supports the anal- 
fin ptcrygiophores near the insertion of the anal-fin. A second 
distal tip observed in some specimens, is present,j~lveniles of 20 
- 30 nim TL (see Disclission on the phylogenetic origin of the 
DHSs) . 
189. Dorsal head of anterior displaced hemal spine. 0: Dor- 
sal head of antcl-ior DHS as wide as that of its descending blade; 
anterior margin of descending blade straight, continuous with 
proximal (dorsal) head; dorsal head extending ventral to 
parapophyscs of anterior caudal vertebrae. 1: Dorsal head of 
anterior DHS more than &vice the width of its descending blade; 
anterior margin of descending blade curved around posterior 
rnargi~i of body cavity, anterior margin of dorsal head expanded, 
fornling an angle with that of its dcscending blade; dorsal head 
extending ventral to or inserting between parapophyses of pos- 
terior thoracic vertebrae (Fig. 36). 
190. Second posterior displaced hemal spine. 0: Second pos- 
terior DHS straight. 1: Second posterior DHS curved (Lundberg 
and Mago-Leccia, 1986, fig. 10; Fig. 36). 
Mrsc.. Punl.. Mus .  ZOOL., UNIV.  MICI I . ,  NO. 190 
series 
Fig. 35. Diagra~nir~atic r p~.cscn~ation 01 sltclcton of'postcl.iol. body cavity in selectcd gymnotiforln species. A. (;jl17rnofu,s rr1rn11o UMMZ 206096 
(1.12 IIIIII TL).  R. Gymnolus mnt~skosrr.c UMMZ 190531. C. S ~ P I ~ I I I / ) J ~ L . \  X ~ I I ~ % L  USNM 21 1830. D. S/c)mc~rc.h~llr~ rimo UMMZ 21 1329. E. (;jmnorl~nm~~hiclztIz~~s 
Itjpo.slo~nu. FMNI-I 100714. The last prccat~dal vcrrcblxe is indicated in parcntlicscs. Note the position and numbcl- of clisplaced lletnal spines 
(DHS). Sc;ile bars equal 2 trirl~ i l l  A, B, D, and E, anti 1 ~I I I I I  i l l  (;. 
Fig. 36. L>i:lg~-ammatic ~.cprcscnt;~tion fskelcton of postcl-ior borly cavity in four aptcronotid spccics. A. S~wnnirhelkr ~irnn (UMMZ 211329). 
13. fldo~rlo,stw~tnrcIr~~~~ snchsi (FMNH 10074'2). (:. I ' l~~l~~lrros lrr~~mcl~us  ncro.ctorn7rs (FMNH 100730). 1). Slr.mm.cl~orl~a~n/~I~~~\ 1nuel1r r.i (USNM 228807). 
SC. 1 . h. . . . ,I L '11 s cqtlal 2 lnnl. 
191. Nulnbei- of posterior displaced hemal spincs. 0: Txvo or 
tllrce lIE1Ss posterior to largc anterior spine. 1: A single DHS 
posterior lo largc anterior spine (Fig. 36). 
192. Dorsal organ. 0: Posteroclorsal margin of body without 
;I longitudinal Ilcshy orgall. 1:  Postcrodorsal margin of body 
with a median flap or bar of fleshy tissue, extending parallel to 
the dorsal ~nargin ofepaxial intlscl~laturc (Franchina el nl., 1990; 
Franchina and I-Iopkins, 1996; Figs. 37 and 38). 
193. lhrsal organ length. 0: Dorsal organ extcncling along 
dorsal margin posterior to ~nidlength of body. 1: Dorsal organ 
extends i~long entire dorsal margin of body, ti-om nape to cat- 
tlal pedlinclc (Franchina and I-lopliins, 1996; Albert, nnpnbl. 
obs.). 
M(;dicr.n fir1.s. L)orsal, caltdal, and anal fins, which develop 
within ille rncdian (midsagittal) lin fii~ld. 
194. Dorsal and adipose Iins. 0: Dorsal and adipose fins 
present. I: Dorsal and adipose fins absent (Fink and Fink, 1981, 
characters 104 and 125). Thc absence of the two median fins of 
rhc dorsal margin co-occur, and are treated as a single charac- 
ten The absence of these lins in Gymnotiformes was confirmed 
in larval sl)ccimcns of Aptrmnolzis, Bi:ga.n,mccnnin and C;ymnotus, 
ranging from 7-17 mm. In these specimens, the dorsal ridge of 
the larval median fin-fold extends only along the posterior 25% 
of the body, and there is no fin-fold on the anterior- portion of 
the dorsal margin. Gynlnotiforms do possess paired longitudi- 
nal muscle bl~ndles investcd with intermuscular bones, extend- 
ing along the dorsal and ventral body margins (Figs. 37 and 38; 
Winterbottom, 1974, fig. 47). The presence of an adipose fin in 
tElli,selln (Mcunier and Gayet, 1991, fig. I )  is interpreted here 
as a tapllonomic artihct resulting from coinpressing the body 
outline of a three-dimensional animal into two ditnensions 
(Albert et al., in press; see Discussion). 
195. Anal fill origin. 0: Anal-fin origin posterior to cleithrum 
of pectoral girdle. 1: Anal-fin origin ventral to posterior  warg gin 
of cleithrurn. 2: Anal fin origin near branchial isthmus. 
196. Length of anal fin. 0: Anal fin short, extending less than 
0.2 times total length of body; fewer than 20 rap. 1: Anal fin 
long, extending along majority of ventral body margin; 100 - 
159 rays. 2: 160 - 199 rays. 3: 200 - 299 rays. 4: 300 or more rays. 
Taxa coded by modal nuinber of anal-fin rays (Figs. 39 - 42, Tables 
3 and 4). 
197. Number l~nbranched anal-fin rays. 0: 10 - 15 anal-fin 
rays branched into two raini abol~t  half distance to their tips. 1: 
supracarinalis 
dorsal fi lament 
1 supracarinalis posterior 
median-fin fold 
egg sac \ 
T 
Fig. 37. Srhcnratic ti]-awings of 1)ody profiles. A. Aplc.ronotuc all)z/ro.ns, adult. H. 1)iplomystl.c nrch~~elDu/oen\ic. (:. Afjlcv-onot11.s lr/~/orl~yirc.hus, 
posthalching,juvenilc. Vc~.tical incs I;lbeled "a" and "b" intiic.atc the positions of the transvcr-sc scctions diagra~nrncd in panels A arid B of'Fig. 
38. AI-rows irlclicatr position ol'anus. Scale bals cq~lal 10 mln. 
Anterior 15 - 25 rays anal-fin rays unbranchcd to their tips (inodi- 
ficd from Albert and Finli, 1996, character 49). 2: 30 - 60 un- 
branched anal-fin rays. 3: all anal-fin rays unbranched. 
198. Anal-fin pterygiophore length.  0: Anal-fin 
ptcrygiophores shortcr than hemal spines at midbody; lcss than 
one-third total body depth (more than 1.5 times into depth of 
axial musculat~rrc) . I: Anal-fin pterygiophores longcr than he- 
ma1 spincs at midbody; more than one-third total body depth 
(less than 1.5 times into dcptli of axial musculat~~rc) . 
199. Shape of anal-fin pterygiophore blades. 0: Descending 
blades oP proxirnal anal-fin pterygiophores slender, approxi- 
inately cylindrical in cross section. 1: Desce~lding blades of anal- 
fin pterygiophores broad, anterior and posterior margins ex- 
tending into ventral rnedian scptulu in cross section. 
200. Shape of anal-fin pterygiophore tips. 0: Anal-fin 
pterygiophol.es tapering smoothly to tips. 1: Tips ol' 
pterygiophores shaped likc an arrow-head; axial series of 
pterygiophores providing thc ventral margin of the anal-fin base 
a scalloped appearance (Lundbcrg el nl., 1996). 
201. Anal-fin ray articulation. 0: Anal-fin rays articulate with 
distal anal-fin ptcrygiophores. 1: Anal-fin rays articnlate with 
proximal anal-lin pterygiophores (Fink and Fink, 1981, charac- 
ter 107, fig. 22). 
202. Distal anal-fin ptcrygiophores. 0: Distal anal-fin 
pterygiophorcs present. 1: No distal anal-fin pterygiophores. 
The distal anal-fin ptcrygiophores oP apteronotids and 
stcrnopygids arc present as small cartilaginous blocks interdigi- 
eating with the articulation of the anal-fin rays and proximal 
pterygiophores along thc dorsal margin of the anal tin. 
203. AFR posterior rays. 0: not to tip of'tail. I: to tip of tail. 
204. Free neural and hemal spines. 0: No capacity to regen- 
erate axial structures. 1: Capacity to generate series of free neu- 
ral and hernal spines associated with regcnerated cartilaginous 
rod (Gayet el nl., 1994, character 2.2; Cayct et aL, 1994, charac- 
ters 43 and 56). The phylogenctic distribution of character 204 
is pm'inaJacin evidence for its independence lion1 characters 185 
and 221. Although not associated wit11 individual vertebral cen- 
tra, free nelrral and hernal spines are similar to unregcnerated 
Fig. 38. (>uncl.a lucitla (I-acings of Lransversc scctions thro~~gll the body ofAl~lnurlo/lcs nll)i/ro?~s. Panels A and B are indicated by "a" and "b" 
in ~xuicl A ol'Fig. 37. Notc in I3 the dorsal organ is a ~ncdi~un, longitudinal, ectodcrmal structure. Scale bars equal 1 mln. 
nc~lral~ophysesiirl size, shape, and position, as well as by being 
arranged in scrics (Meunier ancl Gayet, 1991, fig. 4). Free neu- 
ral and hemal spines are present in both ~tdiographcd and 
clrarcd ancl stainrd spccirnens of all C~~rn.nokus species examined 
with rcgeneraicd caltdal regions. Newly generated free neural 
or hclnal spines have not been observed in radiographed or 
clcaretl and siained specirrlens ofthe other gymnotiforms. No 
r l~~~mpl~ic l~i l~yoic ls  wcrc observed with newly generated fi-ee 
hen~al spines (contra Gayct (11 ccl., 1994, character 43) .  
Thc capacity to regenerate darnaged portions of neural and 
hemal spines has been reported for th'llirella by Meunicr and 
Gayet 1991 (fig. 1.2),  who also report regenerated portions of 
damaged hemal spines for Eigenmann,ia ul.rescen.s (fig. 3),  Gymnotus 
cara$o (fig. 4 ) ,  and Aptmonolus leptorhj~nlnchus (fig. 5). I observed 
regenerated neural and hemal spines in species of Stm?zopyps 
and Apt~ronotus s.5.; E1ectro)lzoru.s have no hemal spines. The 
inferred capacity o f t E l l i . ~ e l l  to regenerate the damaged poste- 
rior vertebral centrum (fig. 1.2) is enigmatic; if confirmed such 
a capacity would be unique among gymnotiforms. In their re- 
gencraiion experiments Mcunicr and Gayet (1 991) did not sever 
Fig. 39. Numhcr of. iln;ll-fin rays AFR and 111-ccaudal verteht-;lc (P(:V) in spccinrrl~s I-cpl-cscnting e;ich rl~ar~~phiclrthyoicl lincag-c. 
Brnc.l~)~l~y~opom~~s (O), (+mnorhrrmphirl~thyc ( O ) ,  Gymnotlts (x), Hypoporwu.~ (t), IU~nmn/~hic/~t/~ys (A) ,  Stcatogini (-). 
1 0 1 ~ I . , . l ~ I . I . I  
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Fig. 40. Nulnbcr of AFR and P(:V in specil~~cns rcpl.escnting cach sinl~soid lineage. Aptcronotinac ( O ) ,  Ster11archorhy1rcI1i1iac (x ) ,  
Eig-enm;~n~liriae (0), Sterlropyginac (+) . 
a vertebral ccntrunl, and no specimen from field collections have 
Ixen obse~.ved exhibiting regeneration of a damaged posterior 
vertebra. The capacity to regenerate lost anal-fin pterygiophores 
((>ayet el (LL, 1994, character 22), and portio~rs of the caudal 
appendage or peduncle, has beell observed in all ~gmnotiforins 
except Apieronotidae. The ~norpl~ology of I-egeneratecl anal- 
fin rays, howevel-, varies by taxon; they are predominantly 
branched (lilze unrcgenerated rays) ill gyinnotids, whereas in 
tl<llisellrr and sternopygids they are prrdominantly ~~nbranclied 
(Albcrt and Fink, 19965). 
Borlj) cciuity. C>haracters associatcd with the coelomic cavity 
inchtding the gas bladder; anus, precaudal vertebrae, and ribs. 
205. Body cavity long. 0: Body cavity associatcd with 1619 
precaudal vertebrae (including Wcberian ossicles) . 1: Body cav- 
ity associatcd with 23-29 preca~tdal vertebrae (Figs. 39 and 40, 
Tables 5 and 6). 2: Body cavity associatcd with 30 or more 
precaudal vcl-tebrae. 
Fig. 41. Nu111hc1. ol ;~n;~l-lin rays (AFK) versus TI2 in spccics ol'St(~r.nto{~yyg?c~ and Gjmnolzts: S. n(,qtrilabzatu~ aequzlnbicrlu~ (O), S. arqu,rlaDintut 
,/~r.jr.r.rr/ort ( A ) ,  S. ~nc~cr.rr~rru (x), S. x inp i  (-), C. c.m-r~po (0) G. w~ac~t los~ls  (t). Note that species in which individuals possess a larger adult body 
sire also possess mol-c ;trial-[in rays. 
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Fig. 42. N~clnbcl. ol'Al'li versua TL ill aclcctctl stel-nopygid and gy11111otid spccics; 9o-nopyg11.\ nuquilnbiul~r, (O), S. nlncrurtw (x), S. aequilobict/us 
/)r~j(,r(&/o~l ( A ) ,  C;y?n7tn/tt.\ (.(LT(L~)(J (O), G. rnar~~/osit.\ (t), S. xingu (-)). Notc i~ldividlrals of  a single ~q1nnotiforrn species possess approximalcly thc 
sirnlc n~umbcr anal-Gri rays tl1ro~1ghorrt thcil ontogeny. 
206. Body cavity short. 0: Body cavity associated with 16-19 207. Number of transitional vertebrae. 0: Presence of two to 
vcrtcbl-ae. 1: Body cavity short; associated with 12-15 precaudal eight transitional vcrtcbrae. 1: Presence of a singlc transitional 
vcrtcbl-ae. 2: Body cavity very short; associated with 11 or  fewer vertebra. 2: Presence of 20 o r  Inore transitional vertebrae. 
lx.ccaudal vertebr-;kc (Figs. 39 and 40, Tables 5 and (i; Lundberg 208. Hernal spines. 0: Henlal spines present; body cavity 
antl Mago-Ixccia, 1986, charactel- 5; Mago-Leccia, 1994; Albert associated with 16-19 vcr~ebrae lacking helnal spines, and 8-10 
;ultl Finli, 1996, cl~aractcr 41). vertebrae with paired ribs; caudal (post-coelomic) vertebrae 
5 ti Mtsc.. Ponl . Mus.  zoo^^., UNIV.  MICH., NO. 190 
Trblc 3. An indcncctl scql~cncctl classilic;~tion ol'~y~iinotifi)r~r~ 
c;rx;r. Ncw r;rxa in boltl-f;rce typc. 
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bearing 11em;11 spines present. 1 : I-Iemal spines absc~lt, body 
cavity extending alrrlost to tip of the tail; no caudal (post-coelo- 
mic) vertebrae (Evans, 1929). 
209. Nt~mber of pleural ribs. 0: Eight or Inore pairs ofpleu- 
1 .' n ~ tbs .  I: Seven or fewer- pairs of pleural ribs (Lundbcrg atid 
Mago-LJcccia, 1986, characters 5 and 13). 
210. Length of alitcrior ribs. 0: Atitcrior two or three ribs 
relatively short, their lengths less than 80% body depth at pec- 
toral girtlle. 1: L,ength ol'anteriol- two ribs greater than 80% 
body depth at pectoral girdle (1,llndberg and Mago-I,eccia, 1986, 
21 1. Shape 01' anterior ribs. 0: Anterior pair of pleural ribs 
narrow; bl-cadth approxinlately equal to width. 1: Anterior ribs 
broad, breadth t\vo to three tisncs width. 
212. Size of posterior pl-ccaudal parapophyscs. 0: 
p. a~apophyscsoS .. posterior precat~tlal vertebra slllall, their ven- 
ttal ~nargins obliqt~e to long axis of body, not contacting one 
another along midline. 1: Parapophyses of' posterior precaltdal 
vertebra longel- than wide, their ve~~ t ra l  margills parallel with 
long axis of body, abl~tting at midline (Fig. 36-C). 
21 3. Shape of last precaudal parapophyscs. 0: Pal-apophyses 
of' last precal~clal vertebra broad and triangr~la~; their tips 
rolrndcd. 1: Parapophyses of last precaudal vertebra slender 
and sint~otrs, theit- tips pointed (Fig. 36-D). 
214. Size of posterior chamber of'gas bladtlen 0: Gas hladdcr 
divitlcd into two ~ ~ n e q u a l  chambers; anterior. chalnbcr larger in 
tliameter and shorter in length tlra~l posterior chamber. 1 : 1'0s- 
tcriol- cliarnber of gas bladder elongate, passing between he~rial 
arches of postcoelomic axial skeleton and 11111sc~lat11re 
(Rcinhardt, 1852; Iktup, 1856; Evans, 1929; Albcrt and Fink, 
191-16, chalacter 46, fig. 14). 2: Posterior chi~lnbr~- of gas blad- 
tlcl. extending to tip of tail. 
215. Anterio~ cha~nber of gas bladder. 0: Anterior and poste- 
rior chambers of gas bladder thin and translucent. 1: Antcrior 
chamber of gas bladclcr encapsulated in a (hick, opaqlrc layer of 
tissl~c. 
216. I'osition ofanr~s. 0: Anus located posterior to midlcngth 
of body. 1: An11s located antcs.iot- t o  midlength of body (Fink 
and Fink, 1981, character 122). 
21 7. Allometry of' anus position. 0: Posit io~~ of allus relativcly 
fixed during post-larval develol~n~cnt; anus located posterior to 
tip of pectoral lin. 1: Position of anus changing allomctrically 
during ontogeny, starting near posterior cntl of coelo~nic avity 
a ~ i d  growing anterior to pectoral gil-dle; alllls located near isth- 
218. Urogenital papilla. 0: Urogenital porc sessile, opcllirlg 
flush with ventral margin of'hody wall in scxually mature speci- 
mens. 1: Urogenital pore elcvated onto a papilla in sexlrally 
rllature spccisnens (Mago-Leccia, 1994). 
219. Tail lcngth. 0: Length of' tail posteriol- to anal-fin 17 - 
45% total length. 1: Tail short, 0 - 16% total length. 2: Tail long, 
Inore than 45% total lcilgth. 
220. Nrlrnber cartd:il-fin rays. 0: 7 - 15 cauclal-fin rays. 1: Six 
or fewer caudal-fill rays. 
221. Regeneration of caudal axial structllrcs. 0: No capacity 
to regenerate axial sclerotornal and neural structures. 1: Capac- 
ity to regenerate sclerotornal stl-r~ctures ( r .g . ,  ca~tdal plate or I-ocl; 
Mennier and Ciayet, 1991, figs. 3-5) and spinal cord (Anderson 
and M'axman, 1983). This charactet- is similar to cllaracter 28 ol' 
Gayct u/ nl. (1994). As defined hc~.c, llowevcr, it also applies to 
- - 
the Apteronotidac, which possess the capaciv to regeneratc spi- 
nal neurons, ni~lscles, and tendons, and the hyp~~ra l  plate, rays, 
and scales oS the c;l~~cial fin. Apteronotids also rcgcnerate da~n-  
aged anal-fin rays and anal-fin ptcr)igiophoi-cs (pel-s. obs.). 
< L C  222. Caudal rod. 0: Caudal fin present with hypural plate 
and segmented rays. 1: No  caudal fin, hypural plate, or seg- 
mented rays; cartilaginous 11ypl1~al-opistli~1ral bar, rod, or fila- 
ment, regenerated in place of ca~rdal vertebrae (see character 
157; Fink and Fink, 1981, character 109, fig. 23; Gayet (4 (A,, 
1994, charactcl-s 26 and 27); solnctimes ossified (see charactel. 
Table 4. Ranges ol anal-lin ray counts for 359 specimens in 26 ~ymnotifbnn genera. Taxa in quotations represent specics 
assig~iccl to gcncra not dc~rronstrated to be rnonophyletic; s . s  = sensu stricto; s.m. = sedis mutnbilis. Numbers grouped by 
~wenties, beginning with numbcr at column head. When available, data were taken from spccimcns in Appendix I;  othcr 
dala from citations in Appendix 4. 
- 
Genus 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240 260 280 300 320+ N 
224). A ~ i r ~ ~ l g  gymnotifor~ns only aptcro~lotids possess a caudal 
lin, incl~~ding a hypural plate ant1 segmented fin rays. Contrary 
to p~.cvio~~s  rcl>ort"Mago-Leccia, 1991: 14) segme~lted caudal- 
Sin rays and ;-I hyprlral plate are not present in juvenile 
I?ig~,~t,t~ron,zicr air- .sc.en.s. Speciincns examined ranging from 7.0 to 
9.0 nlnl TI, (8 -10 days old) possess short, u~lscgrnented 
actinotl-ichia at rcgular intervals within the median fin fold en- 
vcloping the caudal region. T n ~ e  anal-fin pterygiophorcs and 
scg~rlcntcd anal-fin rays were not obscrvctl until 15 rnrn TL (18 
t l ; y  oltl), at which point the posterior and dorsal portions of 
thc lin Ihld had already degenerated. Segmented caudal-fin 
I.;~JJS or a hypural plate are not present in spccimells of A/tmvn,ut.us 
l(plorlcjl~rtc.1ru.r of similar body sizc (9.5 - 15.0 mm TL). Caudal f n 
clcnicnis arc not prcscnt in specinlens of C;?lmnolu~ (;/; c.unl(~si at 
17-20 mmTL ( N = 6 ) .  
223. Ca~~tlal  lin shape. 0: Ca~~clal fin tlccply forked; distinct 
tlorsal and vcrltral lobes. 1: Caudal fin rounded; longest rays 
cx~cnd  li-om middle ofcattdal fin. 
221. Ossilicd ca11da1 rod or plate. 0: Axial skeleton of caudal 
rcgio~l rcgc~lerated as a an elongate cartilaginous rod or fila- 
nrcrit. I : (krrdal rod or plate ol'rcgcncrated axial skeleton ossi- 
lied (modiliccl from Albert and Fink, 1996, character 50). 
225. Caudal rod ossiiicatio~~. 0: Bony core of caudal append- 
age regenerated as a thin elongate bony or cartilaginous rod. 1: 
Ossilicatioii of caudal rod restricted to outer meinbranc; rod 
appearing translucent in profile, except the thicker dorsal and 
ventral margins (Redescription 01' character 46, Gayct rl al., 
1994). 
lib(:rri(; organs. Comparative studies of gymnotiform electric 
organs have examilletl the morphology and physiology of 
electrocytcs, clcctric organs, and electric organ dischargcs. This 
category includes characters of clcctric organ moi-pholo~y, and 
t~ehavioral characters associated with electrogenesis. The mor- 
phol0,gy and nervous iililervatio~l of the mental ant1 humeral 
clcctric organs among hypopomids is treated by Sullivan (1993; 
pers. comm.). 
226. Electric organs. 0: All axial muscle fibcrs unmodified; 
no organs capable of gcncrating rhythmic electric discharges. 
1: Paired clcctrogenic organs developing in larval hypaxial inus- 
culature; electric organ composed of rows of modified elon- 
gate myolibrils (electrocytes; Bennett, 1971; Fink and Fink, 1981, 
character 121). Development of the electric organ varies by 
[axon (Kirschbaum, 1977; Mills rt a L ,  1992; Unguez and Zakon, 
1998). 
Electric organs are present in members of several derived 
siluriform groups. Some species of thc African Synodontus and 
Clarins produce weak electric discharges from extrinsic gas blad- 
der inllscles for use in social communication (Hagedorn rt nl., 
1990; Baron rt al., 1994; 1996). The African electric catfish 
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M~~l~,/)hr~crz~,s (Malapturr~ridac) emits strong biphasic electric 
discharges oP up to 350 volts for use in predation and predator 
avoidance (Bennett, 1971). The phylogenetic position of these 
clcctrogenic catlishes is nested within the Silr~riformes (de Pinna, 
191)3), and  is therefore not relevant in considering the 
plcsio~norphic condition of ,gyn~notiforms. Electrogenesis has 
not bccn reported in any characifor~n species. The retention of 
liypaxial clcctric organs into mat~~rity in hymnotiforms repre- 
sents the plesiornorphic condition. 
227. Number of hypaxial clcctric organs. 0: Single hypaxial 
clcctric organ. 1: Three anatomically distinct hypaxial clcctric 
organs (i.e. Sachs', Hunter's, and Main clcctric organs). 
228. IJosterior surface of elcctrocytcs. 0: Ner~ous innerva- 
ti011 of electrocytes on inicrovilli of posterior surface. 1: 
Elcctrocytes innervation on a short stalk ernanating from poste- 
rior s ~ ~ r h c e  of the cell (Bass, 1986, fig. 1). 
229. Shape ofelectrocytes. 0: Electrocytcs cigxr shaped, elon- 
gate; longitudinal axis parallcl with ncuraxis. 1: Electrocytes 
barrel shaped, cylindrical; long axis oriented vertically (Bass, 
1986, fig. 1).  The plesiomorphic morphology of electrocytes is 
rctai~ictl in thc larvae of all gymnotiforn~s examined, and in the 
niatltrc clcctric organ of many sternopygid species (not ill 
/ihrrh(lolic.l~,ofi,s or I<ig~ln~mczr?.r?ia vi.re.rc~~z.r) . 
230. Electric organ replacement. 0: Main electric organ of 
mature speci~nens clcveloping 61-om a medial portion of hypaxial 
~li~lsctrlaturc, extending along ventral margin of hypaxial mus- 
culatme. 1: Hypaxial clcctric organ replaced during develop- 
niellt, adult organ not derived from hypaxial lnusculature 
(I<irschbaum, 1977; Fmnchina, 1997). Bennett (1971:417, fig. 
32) suggests that the ncrvc plexus present above the larval elec- 
tric organs in rhamphichthyoids and Gy,rr~nolus i homologous 
to the electric organ of aptcronotids. The plexus is absent in 
El~ctrof~horu.c, Sternof)ygu~ and Ezg-enmannia, and present in 
rhamphichthyoids and Cgmnot~~r. The relationship of this plexus 
to the degeneration/retention of the larval organ is unclear. 
The ad1111 organ begins differentiating at about 13 mm TL in 
Eigenmannia uiruscen.c (Bass, 1986) and is fitlly formed by 55 mm 
TL. An EOD is emitted as soon as the organ lorms (Hagedorn, 
1986) and rises in frequency during the-transformation to the 
adult organ from about 150 to about 400 Hz. In A$tcronotus 
lef~torl~ynclz~~s, the EOD frequency changes from 300 to 700 Hz 
in females, and to 800 Hz in males (I<irschbaum and Westby, 
1975). 
231. Hypaxial clcctric organ length. 0: Electric organ ex- 
tending from anus to tip of tail, along ventral margin of hypaxial 
musculature. 1: Electric organ extending anterior to position 
of anal pore. The position of the anns is at the posterior end of 
the body cavity whdn the electric organ first develops in juvenile 
Eigt~nmannia and Apteronotus at c. 7 - 9 mm TL (Kirschbaum, 
1977; pers. obs.) . 
232. Mental accessory organ. 0: No electrocytes on ventral 
snrface of head; EOD biphasic with each pulse compsed of a 
head-posit~vc followed by a head-negative discharge. 1: 
Electrocytes extend antcr ior to anus onto ventral surface of head; 
EOD tetraphasic with two head-positive and two head-negative 
discharges and a complex power spectrum (Bennett, 1962; 1971; 
Bass, 1986; Crampton, 1998a). 2: Mental swelling composed of 
electrosensory organs. 
T.,tl)lc (i. lCwgcs precautlal vci.tcb~-;~c co1111ts for for 48 I hpecimcns in 26 ~ym~lotif'or~lr grlrera. Nu~nbc~-s grouped by k)trrs, 
hcgi~rl~ing with numbcr at colr~lnn hcitd. Spccimcns ex:u~~incd and nomenclature in Table- 4. 
233. Humeral ;rcccssory organ. 0: No humeral elrctric 01.- 
gan. I: Ilurneral electric organ extending dorsally froni pccto- 
I-al lin base, and tllc:n posteriorly along horizontal rnyosrptum a 
distance lcss than length of' pcctol-al fin (Schwassmann, 1984, 
fig, 6). 
234. Position of'l~umeral clcctl.ic orpan. 0: Axilla~y, dorsal to 
pectoral fin. I: Posterior lo pectoral fin. 
235. Opel-cular accessory clcctric organ. 0: Absent. 1: Present 
on head ovcr opcrc~lll~rn. 
"3. Myogenic clcctric organ. 0: Mail1 electric organ oP ma- 
ture specimens derived exclrlsivcly from hypaxial musculatllre. 
1: Main electric organ also derived Srom epaxial musculature. 
2: Main electric organ also derived f'rom ~ilcdial portion of anal- 
fin pterygiophore rnlrsclcs (I(irschbalrrn, 1977; Mills ?/ al., 1992; 
Unguez and Zalzon; 1998). 
237. Neurogenic electric organ. 0: Main electric organ of' 
1nat11re specimens ontogenetically dcrivcd I'rom hypaxial mus- 
culaturc. 1: Main electric organ of maillre specimens derived 
ti.o~n electromotor neurons which iu~ier~rate larval hypaxial or- 
gan (Kirschbaum, 1983; Franchina, 1997). 
238. Electromotoncuro~~ morphology. 0: Motor neurons ill- 
~ l e r v a t i ~ ~ g  larval clectric organs antl/or adltlt clectromotor neu- 
rons straight, extenrling posteriorly in parallel with neuraxis. 1 : 
Electrornotor ucurons U-shaped, with rostra1 and caudal exten- 
sions, curving on themselves in axial extent (A~lderson and 
Miaxman, 198 1 ; Bass, 1986). 
239. EOD f'orn1. 0: EOD of mature speci~ncns produced as 
discrete non-overlapping pulses with alternating pcriods of cur- 
rent flow a11t1 no current flow; capacity for EOD frequency modu- 
lations present; cells of pacemaker nucleus organized into two 
separate clusters. I: EOD produced as a continual series of dis- 
charges to for111 a quasi-sinusoidal pattcrn of current e~nission; 
110 capacity for EOD frequency modulations; relay and pace- 
nraker cells nlinglcd in a single medl~llary nucleus (Bennett 1971; 
Dye and Meycr, 1986, figs. 3-5; FI-anchina and Stoddartl, 1998). 
240. EOD repctitio~l rate (li-equcncy). 0: Mean EOD of ma- 
ture speci~nc~ls with a fi~ndarnental frequency less than 250 Hz. 
1 : EOD frequency 251- 750 Hz. 2: EO1) frequency 751 - 1200 
Hz. 3: EOD frcql~ency 1200 - 1750 I-Iz (Langner and Scheich, 
1978; Bass, 1986; Kirschbaun~, 1994c; Crampton, 1998a). 
241. EOD ~nonophasic. 0: EOD of' mature spccimerls with 
two (somctirnes three or four) phases; EOD characterized by 
both head-positivc and head-negativc dcpolarizations. 1: 
Monophasic EOD of,j~~vcniles I-etained into maturity; EOD chal-- 
acterizcd excllrsi\1ely by head-positive dcpolarizations. 2: 
Monophasic h).perpolarization fi-om negative baseline (Bennett, 
1971; Bass, 1986; Alvcs-Gomes ~t nl., 1995; Stoddard el nl., 1999). 
242. EOD pulse power spectrum. 0: EOD of mature speci- 
mens simple, with onc or no  higher harmonics. 1: EOD corn- 
plex, with t\vo or more harmonics. 
243. EOD duration / shape. 0: EOD ormature specinlens a 
short bipliasic pulse of about I .0 milliseconds in duration, with 
a sniall ampl i t~~dc  n gative pulse i~nmcdiately preceding larger 
amplitude positive pulse. 1: EOD greater than 2 milliseconds in 
duration, witho~rt s~llall amplitude ncgative pulse preceding large 
positive pulse (Alvcs-Go~nes rTt nl., 11-195, fig. 9; Crampton, 1998a, 
Table 7. Ranges of pl-ccand;tl vcrtcb~xe counts for 481 specimens in 71 gymnotirorm species. Numbers grouped by foul-s, bcgin- 
niilg with numhcr at colrmln head. Specimens examined and nomenclature as in Table 4. 
Sperics 11 15 19 23 27 31 35 39 43 47+ N 
Aptcro~~otidac (28 species) 
Adorllo.slernar-~:IIII.\ d~uenanzii  
Adon/o,sl~.r.nnrcltiis ncltsi 
Aptc.r-ono/~t.s nll~i/iun.\ 
(~onrl,.\ri/:ain sp. 1 
Or~hoslrn~rr~r-rhru lnnttr.71,d1~a 
I'nrol,lrrotlol~rs 1rn.s~mani 
'Y'oro/(.rgti.s " gimhrli 
'Y'oro1~yris"sp. 1 
S/~rrl,nrc.hogilon sp. B 
S / ~ ~ l : t ~ ~ ~ l : l : l ~ ~ ~ g i l o ~ ~  ~11 1/11:l:~~i 
S/c~nto,r.Ir~~llri orinoro 
Sl~mr crl:rlrr.lla orL11o.s 
IJ%crlyc~ru,~/c~rrr~ircI~~~~,lls mnrro.s omri,\ 
S /~~r t~cr , r . l ro / : l r~r .~~~ f~ I~~~s  wruc ll(r.i 
Sl/,t-iznurhor-lty?zcl/ it.\ ( . ~ r i l~ i / :o~ l r i~  
Sl~r~rrr-,,t~rc.lr.o~I~ynclr*s ox  rlty rrh /is 
S/crttrrrr.lioul~yrr(:l~~rr,lc., l:mani 





I~ig~~tfttlcrtll/~/L sp. (; 
I<zgrir rtrtinirio nigurr 





LS/(~~t~o/)yg~i.\  xi71grr 
Snbcotal 
I-Iypopo~~lidac (18 spccics) 
Rmrlryh~po,i~omrrs 6c.cbri 




Brnrlr.yhy()c~~~orrr~r,s sp. U 
Arcrc:lryl~~~po/~or~~~r.\ sp. E 
Brr1~c-li~~lry/1o~/107rt I[,\ sp. M 
Brrrclrylry/~o~~om~cs sp. 12 
13r~~rl,yliyl,o11o rrt~is p . W 
iMirro.st/.r-nrrrc.11ti.s bili~irnlu,\ 
Iily/~o~po~rrir. irl(,cli 
Ilypo/lo7tl~~,.\ sp. % 
Kl~a~l~pl~icl~tl~yid;lc (4 spcci s) 
(;ytn?lodiern~~hic./~~t/iys Iiypostorni~~ (i 
(;y~nriorl~cit~~f)l~i(;Ii~LIiy.~ r-o.r~(loiii 16 - 
Gy~ti ~rorlici rr~filr icIilI~y.\ r-occimcrricr(~ ?I 
Rl~n~~rpl~ic.l~thys roslr(11lrs 4 1 
S~tbtolal - 29 1 
Total 
figs. 4 - 6). 
244. E01) tct~aphasit . 0: EOI) of mat-urc spccinlc~is with hvo  
(sometimes o n c  or thl-cc) phases. 1: EOD with four phascs, two 
alternating positive and negative phases (Alvcs-Gorncs t l  al., 1995, 
fig. 9; Crampton, 1998a, figs. 4 - 6). 
245. EOD liequency shift. 0: EOD frcql~ency 11ot changing 
cl~rring ontogerly. 1: EOD of matrrre males cl~anging during tran- 
sition Srorn jtlveniles to ad111ts (Albcrt and Fink, 1996; Franchina, 
1997). 
246. EOD active phasc coupling. 0: Absent. 1 : Present. 
247. EOD jarrlnli~lg avoidancc rcsponsc. 0: An inability to 
alter E01) in response to electrical interkrence. 1:  Jamming 
avoidance response and associated neural structures; capacity 
to alter EOD output in response to presence of'consperifics dis- 
clrarging at same freq~rc:ncy (1-Iciligenberg, 1973; Matslrbara, 
1981 ; 1,osicr axid Matsubara, 1990). 
248. Nabitat utilization. 0: Keh;nloral capacity to inhabit terre 
Grme (upland) Porcst streams, small rivers, lagoons, or standing 
water on Ilood plains. I : Behavioral capacity to inahbit the bot- 
toms of large river chanllels. Habitat utilization is a consequence 
of behaviol-s arising from the organization of the nervous sys- 
tem (Wenzcl, 1992; see Discussion). As in any hypothesis of 
homology. vy.variation in bel~avioral phenotypes is assumed to be 
lleritable (B~lckl~p,  1993). In several pnnotiform taxa, the ca- 
pacity to dwell in deep river charl~lels is correlated to differing 
extents with a suit ol'rnorphological characters (e.g., reticulate 
sltclctal morphology, shorter body cavity, longer total body and 
anal fin lengths, higher maximum EOD frequencies, lar-ge pace- 
maker nucle~rs, snlall lateral portion of the valvula cerebellum) . 
249. 1,ocornotion - Soraging. 0: Kostral probing; swims for- 
ward to position mol~tli near prey object; ;~pproaches objects 
head first, detecting prey ol?jccts near or in Gont oi'head; does 
not swim backwards easily or frcqtrcrltly during foraging. I : I ,at- 
cral scanning; swims backwards to position mouth near prey 
object; approaches objects tail first along trajectories that main- 
tain constant distance, scans objects across axial electroreceptor 
array; moves forwards and backwards I'requently and with ecllral 
facility d~rring foraging (Mago-Leccia and Zaret, 1978; 1,annoo 
and Lannoo, 1993; Rasnow and Kowcr, 1996; Assad et al., 1998; 
Stoddard el nl., 1999; Nanjappa et (d., lrnpubl. obs.). 
PHYLOGENETIC REIATIONSHIPS 
"It  2.7 i n  tlw cL~~scri$lion, themsc,lves.. . that o.np must 
crnd 1701 in ~ / Z Y  $o,titions we arr oblzgerL lo a.,sibv? to 
thr .sf~pries (Cl~vier, 1828:281-282) ." 
The systematic resrrlts oS this study are summarized in the 
f'orlri of' phylogenetic trees. Figlrre 43 is a strict consensus of 6 
equally parsimonious trees congruent with the data matrix of 
Table 2. Each of' thc trees used to make this consensus has a 
treele~igth of 598 steps (ci = 0.52, ri = 0.82, rc = 0.42). Figure 44 
is a summary of these relationships for the 29 recognized 
gymnotiform genera. Figl~re 45 is a summary of the relation- 
ships among the five family-level taxa recognized. 
Tllc taxonomy of gymnotiforin gcncra proposed in this study 
is sumnlarized in 3. A detailed taxonomy and list of' the 
species recognized is provided in Appendix 4. This nomencla- 
ture is clcrivccl directly Srom the topology of the cladograms. 
Adontostemarchus sachsi 
Stemarchogiton nattereri 
Stemarchogiton sp. B 
Characrfones 
I'ig. 4 3 .  Pllylogc:ncric hypotlicsis of irrrci.rcla~ionsl~i~~s among 44 OTUs rrpresrnted in Tablc 2, with tElli.\c~lln addcd in a position of 
~l~nxirntum parsiniony. Numhcrs ofunambignor~s teps blow branch, claclc designation by lionlan lcttcr above hl-anch. Thc topoloky is a strict 
conselisus of 6 cqtr;llly p;u-siinonio~rs trccs, each 01 598 steps (ci = 0.52, ri = 0.82, rc = 0.42). Terminal taxa arc idcntifiecl in Mcthods. 
- 
With several cxccp~ions this system maintains the tratlitional The diagnoses provicletl i t 1  this section are rrstt.icted to chal-- 
nalncs artribuied to spccies groups outlined by Eigenlnarl~l and actcr-s of unambig~~ous optimization. Character scales werc rc- 
Ward (1'.)05), Ellis (1913), and Mago-1,eccia (1978; 1994). When- constructed at resolved nodes of the strict consensus cladogram 
ever posiblc species and characters used in the original tlcfini- (Fig. 43), on an arbitrarily resolved topology to avoid loss of 
lions of'gcnera arc- tnaintaincd. The systematic positions of sev- informatiotl rcpl-ding character state LI-ansformations. Each 
cral spccies Lor which character data are a~nbigrrous arc listed as character is accompanied by its numerical position in the data 
.s(,di.s mul(~/)ilis (Wiley, 1981). matrix (Table 2 ) .  
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Fig. 44.  Siolplilicd cliag~trn ol' irllerl-cl;ttionsllips ;umong tlie 2:) rccognizcti y,y~nnotili)~-~n genera. Tllc cl;lssiJic.ation used in this rcporl 
(Tablc 3,  Appcntlix 4 )  is isornol-plric with the hranchiny, order prcscn~ed. C:, C;ylnnotidac; R, i<l~ainphiclr~hyitlac; 1-1, Nypopomicl;lc; S, 
S~cr~io~ypi t lac ;  A, Aptcl.onotitlac. 
Sternarchella 
7 Cornpsaraia 
The nlonophyly oP the Gynlnotiformes is well doctl~llented 
(Fink and Fink, 1981; Mago-Leccia, 1978; 1994). Tlris study re- 
ports 27 characters wl~ich  ~~nambigl lous ly  di:rgnose tlie 
(:~l~n~lotiSc)r~ncs, 16 of which arc l111iqur and unreverscd among 
otophysan fishes: No ~rlaxillary teeth (29). Maxillary head on 
stalk (3  1). M. loucztor po.sl(7-ior not diKerentiated (46). Lateral 
elllrrloid small, no t  contacting ncurocrasliunl (cxccpt  
Rhamphicl~tl iyidae,  I \ + C ~ O ~ N P ~ I I ~ I ~ S ,  S P ~ ~ I O ~ Y Q U S  x i n g ~ i ,  and 
i~~ip.sterrrc~rr.h~i.s, 64). Parasphenoid lateral rrlargins not extend- 
ing to l~orizontal with trigeminal Sorames~ (76). llorsal telen- 
c c ~ l ~ a l i c  area Dca large, Dm ssnall ( 101 ) . Eye st~bdrrmal ( 104). 
Accessor) optic systeln abscnt (exrcpt sternol>ygicls, 107). Ex- 
tra-oral taste buds absent (1 10). Sct11-cckstoSf/clrtb cells absent 
(1 11). Amp~lllary organs organized into rosettes (1 13). Suite 
of' c1laractel.s associated with active, high frequency 
elcctroreccption (1  14, (hrr  and Malcl-, 1986; Albert rt ctl., 1998). 
Autopalatines arched, not ossified (127). Ectopterygoid absent 
(128). Enclopterygoitl teeth few or none (present in most 
Sternopygidae excllrding some species of I)i~locycl~i~.s, I<$.crr~nzn.n.n,in, 
and thc lV~nhdolic.hofis t~marli  species-grol~p, a ~ l d  also present in 
I ' L ~ L ~ J ~ ~ ~ , - ~ S / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ - C I I ~ I L ~ S ,  133). Metapte~ygoid triangular (1 35). Sixth 
epibrancllial with elongate ascending process (153). No pelvic 
qirdles or fins (1 79). No cla(~str~lrn (180). No dorsal 01- ;~dipose 
fins (194). Anal fill elongate, with Inore than 100 rays (196). 
Anal-fin ray articulation with distal ptcrygiophol-cs (201). Posi- 
tion of anus anterior to body midlength (21 6). (hudal regen- 
eration (221 ) . Cartilaginous hypural-opisthural rod (222). Elec- 
tric organs (226). EOD jamming a\~oidancc response (except 
S ( m o / ) ~ ] g ~ ~ . s ,  247) . 
The results of this study support Ellis's (19 13) hypothesis that 
( $ n n o t u ~  and E/e~truj~koru,sfbrm a natural taxon, the Gymnotidae, 
~vhich is the sister lineage to the Sternopygoidei (Mago-Leccia, 
1978). The later taxon includes all rcsnaining gy~nnotifor~n spe- 
cies. Gymnotidac is diagnosed by 14 characters: Gape large, 
more than one third heacl length (1 9) .  Prernaxilla large (25). 

Prcr-rlaxilla elongate, articr~lation with maxilla oriented anteri- 
orly (26). Ventral margin of' descending maxillary blatle with a 
pronounced angle about two-thirds distance to its tip (37). M. 
~cdrluclo,. rnnnrlibu.l~~ insertion on maxilla, undivided bundle at 
origin (45). Mesethnioid tip concave (57). Base lateral eth- 
 noi id narrow (66). Ckanial fontanels closed in adults (71 ) . Lat- 
eral valvula cerebcllnm large (125). Basihyal with dorsal groove 
(162). Anterior coracoid process absent (1 75). Anal-fin 
pte~ygiopliores longer than hemal spines (198). Body cavity 
very long, with 30 or Inore precaudal vertebrae (205). Tail short, 
0 - 16% total length (219). Gymnotids are aggressive nocti~rnal 
predators of fishes and other small aqnatic animals, and most 
arc also territorial. Gymnotitls are the only gy~nnotiforrns known 
to build and guard nests of foarn and/or acluatic vegetation, 
and to \>rood their eggs and larvae (13lPctr~~1iho~us, hssun<.io and 
Scliwassman, 1995; (;ymn,o/fts, (;rampton, pers. cornrn.). 
The nlonoiypic I<k.rtrol,hor.~is possesses eight c1iaracte1.s unique 
among gyn~riotiforms: Thicli integument, with large lateral sen- 
sory pores. Vascularized oral I-espiratory organ. Broad 
parasphenoid, e~lveloping orbitospllenoid and pterosphenoid. 
Eight pectoral I-adials, and an clorlgate curved cleithr~un (178). 
Anal-fin r-i-rys extending to tip of tail (203). I-Iemal spines ab- 
sent, body cavity extending to tip oftail (208). Co~~tinuous ad- 
dition of vertebrae throngl-rout life. Three anatomically sepa- 
rate hypaxial electric organs (227). 
An additional 4 characters variable arnong Gyninotifi~rmes 
are diagnostic ofEk(~ckrophonis: Body elongate, body depth lcss 
than 11 % total length (2). Scales absent (1 4). Operc~~lar  dor- 
sal margill concave (1 43, also in n/I(cgo,st~mccrcl~us). More than 
400 anal-fin rays (1 96). 
lSlrc/?-o/)hor~~.s c~loclric~~.~ grows to the largest l)ody size among 
gymnotiforms, attaining a total length rriore than two meters. A 
spccimen of 7 f'eet 4 inchcs (2.24 meters) is reported by Ellis 
(1913) from Guyana. Males achieve larger body size, attaining 
reproductive maturity at about 120 cni total length, whereas fe- 
niales mature at about 70 cm (Assun~2o and Sch~vassrnan, 1995). 
Specimens ofEl~.c.~ro~hor~~.s have been maintained in aquaria for 
more than 20 years. 
Species of Cjr~n~~olrtsai-e ~notleratc to large-sized gymnotiforms 
(120 to 1000 mm TL,) which share 10 characters: Mouth supe- 
rior, lowerjaw prognatl-rus, rictns curved ventrally. Eyr positioned 
venti-ally on head, on horizontal with gape. Mesethmoid tip 
with paired anterior processes on either side a ruedian notch 
(56). Parasphenoid with antcroventr-al process (79). So~ne long 
posterior lateral line pores (94). 1,ateral line ventral rarrli in 
spccime~ls lcss than 150 ninl (95). Anterior ilares p ipe~haped,  
entirely incltrded within a narial groove within gape, narial pore 
located within gape, Pacing antcroventrally (a sirriilar condition 
but without  lar rial groove in Rhamphichthyoidca, 98). All five 
I~asibranchials unossified (1 63). Extrascapular fused with neu- 
I-ocrani~rm (1 70). The capacity to regenel-ate postcoelo~ilic neu- 
ral and hcrnal spines is only known in C;?rmnotus (204). (;jl~nnotus 
also possesses cyli~ldrical or barrel shaped clcctrocytes, without 
a stalk (also in rhamphichthyoids and some species of 
Rl~crOdolicho/).s, 229). Intr~~relationsliips and ~nonopllyly of 
C;ymnolzisspccies are discussed by Albert and Miller (1995) and 
(:ampos-da-Paz and Costa (1996). 
Species of Cyrnnolu.~ from South Amcrica sharc fbur cllarac- 
ters: Multiple ( 1  3-50) oblique bands along lateral surface of 
body (4). More than 16 ventral lateral line ra~ni  (96). EOD 
pulse with complex power spectrum (242). EOD with 3 or 4 
phases (244 in part). 
The two species of (;ymnotu.s from Middle Amcrica sharc a 
single unambignous character, reduction in the nnmber anal- 
fin rays, to less than 200 (196). 
Several species of (;jrnznotu,s share two c11aractcl.s of color pat- 
tern with the type of the genus (:. car(~11o: Dark oblique bands 
with irregular, waxy margins. Anal-fin membrane with pale pos- 
terior patch (3). 
Several species of (;ymnotus sharc a character of body shape 
with G. nn.gi,ill(~ric, body elongate, body depth less than 11 7% to- 
tal lerigtll (2) .  
The Sternopygoidei was proposed by Mago-Leccia (1978) to 
incll~dc Khamphichthyidae, Hypopomidae, Stcrnopygidae, and 
Apteronotidae. The present study provides six characters in sup- 
port of this hypothesis: Branchial opening snlall (13). Maxilla 
thin, more than twice as deep as wide (30). Mesethrnoid tip 
gracile (54). Displaced hernal spines ( 1  86). Body cavity short, 
12 - 15 I'CV (206). Position ofanus allometric in juvenile growth 
(217). In addition the mesocoracoid is not ossified in most 
members of the Sternopygoidei (except in Rhamnpl~ichlhys, 
Hypo/)onrus, S/~~ntog.~nys, S/cw~o/~ygus neqi~ilaOialu.c, and 
Stwnrcrchorham~~l~us + Orlho.rtrrn~ar~:hu,s, 149). 
A n  alternative hypothesis of relatio~-rsllips, unit ing 
Rllamphiclithyoidea with Gylnnotidae, requires 604 steps, or  6 
steps more than the   no st parsimonio~~s set of trees (Fig. 46). 
This topology is supported ho~vcver by two unique and 
unrevcrsed characters: morphologically distinct P and T type 
t~tberous electroreceptor organs (1 15), and the absence of dis- 
tal anal-fin pterygiophores (202). On the most parsimonious 
tree (Fig. 43) these cllal-acters may be interpreted to be either 
homoplastic in Klia~~iphichtl~yoidea ant1 Gyrnnotidae, or  as 
plesiomorphic with respect to (jmnotifbrmes, with a reversal 
in the cornmon ancestor of Apteronotidae and Sternopygidae. 
The polarity of the pl~lse-type EOD and associated neural cliar- 
acters (239) is ambiguous ~ ~ n d e r  the hypotl-rcsis of relationships 






r Gymnotidae I Sternopygidae 
Rhamphichthyidae I Apteronotidae 
L Hypopornidae 7 Gymnotidae 
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Fig, 46. Altcr.~~;ttivc I>ypo~llcscs of relationships among t l ~ c  livc ,gy~nriotifol.m families. A. Gymnotidac as the sistcr group to other (;yrnnotiforrnes 
(598 srcps; Ellis, I9 13; Mago-l.cccia, 1978, shortcst tree Srom data in Table 2). l3. Apteronotidac as rhc sistcr group to other 'ymnotiformes requires 
IS ;trltlitional stcps (Castelna~~, 1855; Chartlon and dc la Hoz, 1971; Triqucs, 1993, Cayct ct al., 1994). <:. Apteronotidae + Sternopygidac as sistcr 
grotlp lo Gymnotirlac t lil~a~ripllichthyoidci r quircs (5 atlditional steps. S t m ~ o p y g ~ i ~  + Ellb~lln as thc sistcr group to othcr GymnotiSormes requires 19 
;ttldirion;tl stcps (i\lvcs-Gomcs, 19115). 1). SI~I-nopygirlac s tlic sis~cr group ro ot11c1- Gy~nnotil'ormcs requil-cs 10 additional stcps (Mago-1.cccia and 
Zarcr, 1978). 
cess of tlic lnctapterygoid (130) also depends on relationships 
aillong basal gymnotilorm taxa. Although optimized as present 
at the root of the Stcrnopygoidei, the presence of both states 
witliili the Gynlnotidac renders the condition at the root of the 
Gymnotiforn~cs ambiguous. If the Rhamphichtliyoidea is in fact 
tllr sister taxon to the C;yninotidae the ascending process of the 
mct;~ptct-ygoitI is an  additional diagnostic feature oP 
GynymnotiFo~.mcs. 
The monophyly of a cladc constituting Khampliiclltliyidae 
ant1 I-lypopomitlac is corroborated by 16 tliagnostic characters: 
Mor1t11 small, gape shot-t (20,  also in Eigenmannini ,  
SL(mc~rchorl~yncI~;~~.\, St mt~rch~lla, and itdontostcmarr.hu.s). No teeth 
in oral jaws (22). I>ateral margin of ventral etlinloid without 
posterolateral ridge (58).  Orbitosphenoid narrow (73).  
Antorbital witlior~t infraorbital canal (85). Antorbital large, con- 
tacting alltopalatine (86). Infi-aorbital canal tube single mcm- 
branous tubc (88). Fit-st infi-aorbital absent (89). Anteriot- nares 
locatccl entit-ely within gape (98). Anterior narial pore sessile 
(99). Ventral margin oP EI,I. curved (1 20). Anterior corpus 
cc rcbc l l~~~n  small (124). Metapterygoid posterior wing narrow 
(1.36). Prcopercular orientation parallel to head axis (140). 
Urogenital papilla (except Stratogini, 218). Electrocytc postc- 
rior surt'~ce stallicd (228). Spccies of Rhampliichthyoidci also 
posscss barrel-shaped clcctrocytes (also in (;?mnoLus and 
RhaOrlolic/~,o])s, 229). 
Intcrl-clationships among basal I-Iiamphichthyoid taxa are 
poorly resolved. Recent work by Snllivan and Ixndberg (1996; 
pers. comm.) indicates the tcvo mdely recognized family level 
taxa may not be monopliyletic. The following diagnoses based 
on data presented in Table 2 are thcrcfore tentative. 
The monophyly of the Rhamphichthyidae is supported by 14 
characters: Prernaxilla gracile (27).  Posterior limb of 
anguloarticular longer than retroarticular (49). Snout long, 
niorc than one third head length (50, also in some apteronotids). 
Mesethrnoid long, greater than antorbital region of frontal (53). 
Lateral ethmoid robust, contacti~ig other neurocranial bones 
(64). Orbitosphenoid margin not contacting pterosphenoid 
(74). Nasal capsule near tip of snout (also in Archolaemu.~, 
Stcrnarchorhyncliinac except Platy~rrostrmarchus, and some 
apteronotids, 97). Anterior eminentia granularis of cerebellum 
small (122). Sylnpletic larger than hyomandibula (137). 
I-Iyomandibula oriented parallel with long axis of head (138). 
Anterior series of 12-14 laterally displaccd hcmal spines (187). 
Anal-fin origin at isthmus (195). Anal-fin pterygiophores longer 
than liemal spines (198, also in Gymnotidae, some sternopygids, 
and some apteronotids). Caudal rod with double ossification 
(225). 
Species of Rhaml~hichtlt~s share four characters: M. adductor 
mccndibulawith ossified intermuscular bones (44). Urohyal blade 
large, ossified to 4th basibranchial (1 68). More than 300 anal- 
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fin rays (196). Gas bladder thick, f ihro~~s ,  and opaque (215) 
(~)~tnnor/~crrt~pIiicIi~l~~ysand Irc~cumesl~are l i~ur  cllaracters: Scales 
absent on anterior middorsum (15). Scales absent on postero- 
lateral hotly (1 6). Ascending process mctapterygoid absent 
(1 29). All anal-fin rays ~~nbranchcd (197). 
~~ynrlror/~~mt~)Izi(; l~, l l~j~s is diagnosed by a rclativcly small ntun- 
ber of anal-Sill rays, ranging from 140 - 200 (196) .  
(;y~r~nor/icrn~phic.hlhys may also be differentiated from 
I<l~c~n~l,hichtl~j~s by several cllal-acters of ambiguous optimizatioll: 
no scales on the anterior body surface (present on rail (9), no 
ascending process of endopterygoid (109) ,  no  third 
postcleithrrun (147), an EOD wit11 four phases (also in S/rnlog~~z)!.c 
and /ly/)o/)yg~i& 244), a long caudal filament extending postc- 
I-ior to the anal fin (219), no mesocot-acoid (174), presence of a 
condyle on the slrpraoccipital articulating with the first 
s~lprancrrral (Mago-Leccia, 1994), and the origin of'the anal fin 
near the br;~ncllial opening rather than under the eyes. 
No  ina ambiguous cl~anges were recovered diaguosing /rcc(:pnzc~. 
/r(~cornncliSfers fi-on1 (;yrt~n~orlicc.rri/)hichthys b  its color pattern, corn- 
posed of a series of il-regular, round blotcllcs on the sidcs ofthe 
body, a higher number of anal-fin rays (240 - 266), and its large 
body s ix ,  growing to total inore than 400 rnirl TL. Osteological 
data on lr(~c.c,rt~n are not prcseutly available. 
The present work considers only the relative positions of type 
species lor each oK the five ~lominal genera. The nlonophyly of 
the I-lypopornidae is supported by scvcn characters: Dermal 
component ol' compound vomcr not ossified (62). Posterior 
portion of parasphenoid narrow, occnpying less than half ven- 
tral srirklcc oP ne~irocranium (80). A branch of posterior lat- 
eral line nerve coursing trogethcr with a recurrent  amus us of 
antcriol--ventral lateral line nerve (1 17). Shape of' operculrlm 
trapezoidal (142). Dorsal surface of basihyal concave (1 62, also 
in Gymnoticlac). Iiedl~ccd size of anterovcntral process of cora  
coicl (175, except Stm1ogr.n~~). Second posterior DHS cllrvcd 
(1 90). I-Iypopo~~licls also differ from rhampl~ichtl~yids in that 
the posttemporal and supracleitl~rum are f'used (169) in 
rhampl~ichthyids and Sl~ntogenys and not fused in the other 
llypopo~nids, other gj~rnnotiforms and rclcvant outgrortps. 
In this stltdy 113rf)o/)ontus is hypothesized to be sister grolrp to 
tlle other hypopomids. The two currently recognized species of' 
Hyfio/)onr~c.t share a single derived character state among the data 
provided in Table 2. The ventral nlargin of'dcscencling maxil- 
lary blade is angled (37). Sullivan (199%) provides three chal-- 
acters diagnostic of H~/)oj,omcrs: Body covered with brown pig- 
nlcnt spots or blotches, pignlents tlistributed along anal-fin rays, 
interadial membranes hyaline. Head narrow and shallow, head- 
width at opcrclc 42 - 48 % head length, head width at eyes about 
63% width at operclc, head depth at occiput 53 - 63% head 
length. Long anal-fin with many (217 - 237) rays. Mago-Leccia 
(1994) provides two characters of ambiguous polarity to distill- 
guish l-Iy/)o/)omu.s from other hypopomids. The snout is longer 
in Hypof~om~us, about 2.6 to 2.8 times into the length of the head, 
and the position of the posterior nares is about equidistant be- 
tween the tip of tllc snout and the anterior margin of the eye. 
The monopl~yly of the Bracl~yhypoporuinae is suppol-tcd by 
four characters: Base of lateral etl~rnoid narrow (66). PI-oximal 
pectoral radials 3 and 4 fused (176, except Ify/~o/)yg~s). Ante- 
rior extension of hypaxial electric organ (231, except some 
Brac1zyl~ypofiomu.s species). Mental accessory electl-ic organs (232, 
except some Bmchyl~~ypol,omu.sspecies). Also, there is no ossified 
mesocoracoid (1 74) in a11 members of the Brachyhypopolninae 
except Bmchyhypopomus brc,uiroslr-i.7, B. sp. B, andSt~atop~~y.s 
(Snllivan, 199711). Tlic mesocoracoid is also absent in 
C;y~mnork.~rnphichlIi~!~s and most sternopygids and apteronotids. 
Mago-Lcccia (1994:47) diagnosed I~ra(:hyhy$)o/)om~~~species by 
the presence of "short snouts and included mouths, absence of 
mesocoracoid bridge, short and crescent-shaped maxillaly bone, 
and posterior nares closer to eyes." These characters are not 
optimized unambiguol~sly in this analysis as derived featl~rcs of 
B~t-ac/~y/~yf~of~omu~~ Brrrc/ yI~yf)oj~on~~i,\ is diagnosed here by Sor~r 
other characters: Premaxilla gracile with a curved anterior mal-- 
gin and forirring a distinct angle with the maxilla in lateral view 
(27, cxccpt B. hu(>Opi; also present in Slecrtogenys, Sullivan, l997b). 
Dentary gracile (41 ) .  Body cavity with 16 - 17 PCV (206). Singlc 
transitional vertebrae (207). 
From a stutly of both morphological and molecular sequence 
and data Sullivan (1997b) provides diagnoses for five cladcs 
within Br(~chylzy$~oj~omus. There is a 1-1.b1i-i~irostris species-group 
consisting of B. /)m~i~-osl~-i.s and I$. sp. B, which share tllree c11a1-- 
acters: a very long cautlal al~penclage in reproductively maturc 
males (up to 45% total length); wide, regular saddle-shaped 
pigment bands over tllc dorsum; and an ossified mesocoracoid. 
Brclc.hyhy/)o~)onzrss bec>Oei, B. pinnicc~~cdat~~.~, B. jnneiroen.szs, B. sp. E, 
/I. sp. R, B. sp. M, and B. sp. M' constitute t11eB. beebpi species 
group, diagnosed by four characters; lowerjaw equal to upper 
jaw; ventral ethmoicl reduced; fourth supraorbital lateral line 
pore close to vrrtical through posterior nares; and supraorbital 
lateral line canal not attached to frontal rostra1 to the orbit. 
Within the B. ~PPIIP~ species group is a clade co~lsisti~lg of R. sp. 
M and B. sp. W, which together share f'our derived characters; 
two small conical teeth on t l ~ e  lateral portion of the prelnaxilla; 
medial two branchiostegal rays thin, oriented more vertically 
than other rays; EEOD of long duration and a slow repetition 
rate, second head-negative phase recluccd or absent; and yel- 
low ground color in life, head and sides peppered with small, 
widely-spaced very dark brown stellate chromatophores. Also 
within the R. I)p(~l)c,j species group is a clade consisting of U. Orebei 
ant1 11. pinnicnrirlot~i.~, which share one  character; 2nd 
br;uncliiostegal ray snlall and hook-shaped, or absent (polymor- 
phic in 13. I)i*l,n lc(mdn.ll(.v) . The lirlal clade is the Br.ecclzyIzyj)o1~orn1~s 
oc.c.itl~ttlnli,s species-group co~lsisti~ig of two species ft-orn North- 
west South A~llcrica, B occide?7,lnlisand 13. dic~zi, ~vhicli share three 
diagnostic charactcrs; anterodorsal process of maxilla broad; 
e~idcrmirl latct-osensory canals depigmentcd and claborated 
along middle two-thirds of body; and caetdal appendage deep, 
with fbrlr rows ofelectrocytes at the caudal peduncle. 
A sislcr-groe~p t-elat ionship between Slocclogenys and HyfiopyYp.s 
is sr~pported by 10 characters: Etlirnoid cartilage deep (63). 
p. '11 .. asphenoid . dorsal margin narrow (78). Hypobranchial 3 
pentagonal (159). Urohyal blade ossified to 4th basibranchial 
(168). Extl-ascapular fi~scd with neurocranium (170). Body 
cavity short, with 10 - 11 PCV (206). UI-oge~lital papilla absent 
(215). Tail long, tnore than 45% total length (219). Hurneral 
acccssory electric organ (233). EOD with 4 phases (also in 
C;y,ttozorhn,nl,hic.l~~ll~~y.s, 244) . 
Tllc four describetl spccics of Slealog(?ny.s hare eight cliarac- 
tet-s: A~ltci-ior process of tnaxilla absent (32). Snor~t short, less 
than one  third heat1 length (51). Ascending process 
mct;lptcrygoid absent (129). Anterior limb preoperculum nar- 
row, cctrvccl (141). Posttemporal lilsed with srrpracleithrurn 
( 169). Mesocoracoid (1 74). l l t c r io r  cot-acoid process (1 75). 
Opct-c~~lai- cccssot-y electric organ (235). 
Ily/)o/)~~gvr.c spccics are the snlallest gyrnnotiforms, attaining 
Iirll tllaturit)) at (50 - 90 mtn total length (Nijssen and Isbriicker, 
1972). The two dcscribc:d specirs of'Hyj)o/)ygu,ssharc six cliarac- 
tcrs. Prenlaxilla small, larnin;~ and concave (27, pre~naxilla 
gracil l ~ r t t  with tlifferent shape in U r c ~ c l ~ , y l ~ ~ ~ f i o f i o t ~ i ~ ~ ~ . s  except B. 
O P P O P ~ ) .  Thrcc 01- f011r branchiostegal rays (144). Anterior 
pliaryngo11ratlclii:~l c~nossificd ( 148). Fifth epibranchial with 
short posterior process (151 ) . Scvcnth epibranchial with poste- 
rior 1)rocess (154). Proximal pectoral I-atlials 3 and 4 separate 
( 1 76). Stnall ac l~~l t  body size. 
Thc "srtbcpidcmial organ ancillary to the pectoral fin (Mago- 
Lecci;~, 1994:50)" of Fly/)ol~yp~.r is regarded here to bc hornolo- 
gous with the humcral organ ol' Skecitoget~,y,s (see Myers, 1951). 
Both organs arc sitrrated anterior to the origin of the pectoral 
girclle, are tlerivcd dcvclopmcntally from dorsal extensions of 
tllc liypaxial organ, and are inncrvatcd by anterodorsal exten- 
sions of post-pectoral (spinal) nlotor rlcrtrons (Scrllivan, pers. 
cotntn.). 
i\/lict-o,s/~nrcer.cI~~u,r bili,~cc~lus and liccc~nlsicr bmbriipinna share four 
characters: Body cylindrical (1).  Body elongate, depth less than 
1 1%) ~otal  ength (2). Scales absent from anterior portion of 
dorsal midline (15). Scales large, 3 - 4 above lateral line (17). 
Anterior process of maxilla cartilaginous, forming a connection 
with posterior margin of prernaxilla (34). Desce~iding blade 
maxilla broad, with anteroventral shelf (36). 
The inonotypic /\/licros/~rnarclzus i  diagnosed by two charac- 
ters in the data reported in Table 2: Recurrent branch of'poste- 
rior lateral line nerve s~rperficial and pigmented darkly, appear- 
ing as paired parallel brown lines on either side of dorsal sur- 
Pace (1 17). 3 - 4 branchiostegal rays (144). The following addi- 
tional four characters modified from Sullivan (1997b) also di- 
agnose Micro.stmtci-chus: Dorsomedial llook-shaped process on 
posterodorsal portion of dentary. Endopterygoid process small. 
Foramen of opthalmic rarnus of facial nerve in hyo~nandibula 
bordrcd dorsally by sphenotic and pterotic. No gill rakers. 
The monotypic fiacenisin is diagnosed by Sour characters: 
Ventral inargin of descending maxillary blade angled (37). 
B, as~branchials .' ~rnossificd (163). Body cavity long, with 23 - 29 
vertebrae (205), body attenuated caudally. Tail posterior to anal- 
fin short, less than 16% total length (219). In addition, Rncenzsin 
has a uniform pigrncnt distl-ibution. 
The Sinusoidea is proposccl here as a raxon including the 
Stcrnopygidac and the Apteronotidae. Considering the 
Sternopygidae and Aptero~lotidac as sister taxa indicates a single 
origin of the tone-type EOD. This study is the first to propose 
character evidence from m~~l t ip lc  organ systems supporting the 
nionophyly of the tone-type EOD electric knifcfishes. Altliougli 
thcrc arc difkrences in the physiological mcchanisrns by which 
members of these two groups generate a tone-type EOD 
(Sullivan, 1993; Lundberg el ccl., unpubl. data), there are also 
similarities. The EODs of all tone-type gymnotifoi-ms possess a 
high repetition rate in .cvIiich individual pulses overlap to form a 
quasi-sinr~soidal discharge pattern. I11 species exhibiting the 
pulse-type EOD, individual EOUs are produced at low f'i-equen- 
cics as non-overlapping pulses. The monophyly of the Sinusoidea 
is incompatible with the hypotheses that stcrnopygids (Mago- 
Leccia and Zaret, 1978) or apteronotids (Triques, 1993; Gayet el 
crl., 1994) are the sister lineage to other Gymnotiformes (Fig. 
46). 
This study reports nine characters that diagnose the 
Sinusoidea: Posterior eminentia granularis of cerebellum well 
developed, extending to posterior margin of EIL large (123). 
Neural spines originate from posterior end of caudal vertebral 
centra (182). Several (1-3) small fenestrae in lateral wall of new 
ral arches (183). Anal fin origin at pectoral girdle (195, also in 
Rhamphichthyidae). 15 - 25 unbranched anal-fin rays (197). 
Ontogenetic replacement of larval hypaxial electric organ with 
adult organ (230). High frequency tone-type EOD and associ- 
ated neural substrates (239). EOD frequency shift in ontogeny 
(245). Foraging using lateral scanning locornotion (249). The 
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large crescent antcl-iol- 1lIHS (188) o f  sinusoids is unique and 
u~lreversed, although optiinized ambiguously due to the absence 
of 1)MSs in Gymnotidae. The indcpel~dence ofthe nclrral char- 
acters supporting the monophyly of the Sinusoidea is discllssed 
in Albert 01 crl. (199811). 
An adclitional six cllaractcrs o f a m l ~ i g ~ ~ o ~ r s  optimization fiir- 
ther distinguish members of the Sinusoitlea from othcr 
gyn~notifornls. T l ~ e  anterior proccss of tlle maxilla is hook- 
shaped (32) in all sinusoids except Ster~z~~rc~~wlla,  
SI(.un,crrc./l,orI~y~n(;h~~~~s, and Rhnhrlolichoj~.~. An ossified laminar ridge 
obscures the ~norpholo~gy of this region in lihrrbdolichof~,~ f,sand ju- 
venile specirncns of most apteronotids (except some 
Slrrnarchelln). A p o s t t c ~ ~ ~ p o r a l  fencstra (81, except some 
Stcrnopygidae). No morphologically distinct classes of tuber- 
ous electroreceptor organs (1 15). Retention of the distal anal- 
fin pterygiophores (202). Fasciculated latcrosensory affcrents 
(1 18). No inesocoracoid (except St(:1-17.archorll,c~ml,hus and some 
pop~~lations of Si~rr~o)j1&~11s croqzrilnhinl7c,~, 174). Sinllsoids may bc 
clistinguisl~cd from Hypopo~niclac and (;yrnnotidac by the pres- 
ence of an ossifi cd caudal rod (224). 
Species diversity and systematics of the Sternopygidae has 
been reviewed by Mago-Lcccia (1 978), L ~ u ~ d l ~ e r g  ancl Mago- 
1,cccia (1986), and Albert and Fink (1996). The rnonophyly of 
the Sternopygidae is supported by 11 characters: Teeth villi- 
Form (24). 1\11, crdduc.tor mniltlib~tla i~~sert ion i  1st it~G-aorbital 
(45, also in Rhtrrtrf~hic.hthy.s). Nasal broad (67). Antorhital pro- 
cess of frontals (69). Antorbihl and inf~~orbi ta l  bones 1-4 large, 
partial cylinders with slender osseous arches (87). Mandibular 
canal not ft~sed with inandiblc (90). Telencephalic area Dp (pri- 
mary olfi~ctory center) very large (102). Access017 optic tract 
and brain centers present ( 1  07). Ceratobranchial 6 with lateral 
process (1 57). Caudal interrnuscular bones regenerated ( 185). 
In sternopygids fc)r which data are available the adult E01l is 
~nonophasic due to l~).perpolarizatio~i from negative baseline 
(241). The mo~lophyly of tlic Sternol~ygidae is also consistent 
with two additional characters of a~nbiguous polarity: hook- 
shaped anterior process of irlaxilla (26, discussed above), and 
the lack ofthe third postclcithrum (1 47, also in Clade U anlong 
sinusoids) . 
Alternative placetnents of the Sternopygidae within the 
(;ymnotiformes adds additional steps to the overall trcc, but do 
not  alter its rnonopl~yly o r  internal topology. Placing 
Sternopygidae as the sister taxon to a monophyletic grotlp con- 
sisting of all other grnnotifor~ns requires a minimum of 10 steps 
Inore than the most parsimonious set of 11-ccs (Fig. 46U). 
The Sternopyginae is proposed here as a caxon including 
tl<llisellrr and Stcrn,o/~y~r~cs. Tllese taxa share a single character: 
Anal-fin rays ~mbranched, with the exception of about 10 - 20 
fin-ray tips at midbody (1 97). Several mid-body fragtncnts of 
tl<llisulln possess numerous ~ ~ ~ l b r a n c h e d  anal-fin rays and no 
branched fin-rays, b r~ t  specirnen KL, 1596-1 with a regenerated 
caudal region possesses a series of deeply branched anal-fin rays. 
No ~ ~ n a ~ n l ~ i g u o u s  cllarlges were recovered diagnosing 
ffillisellr~. The morphological data available for specimens at- 
tributed to tlilli.\rll(~ arc limited to tlre region ofthe opel-cle and 
preopercle, the posterior portion ofthe axial skeleton, and the 
anal fin (Meunier and Gayet, 1991; Gayct ut aL, 1994). This 
material is sufficient to code 26 cllaractet-s in Table 2. Several 
observations suggest the placement of tEllis~lln. within the 
Sternopygidae (Albert (21 eel., in press). Two of the diagnostic 
characters of Sin~~soidca appear to be present in 1-l<lli.seMa speci- 
men RI, 1596-1: posterior insel-tion of neu~-al spincs on poste- 
rior margin of caudal vertebral ccntra (158); ant1 fenestrated 
nctrral arches (1 59). hrnorlg sternopygids tfillis~lkc~ resembles 
the large bodied and hea\ily ossified spccies Sternof~ygr~~ mcccr-urzc.s 
and Di.sloc~1clu.s guccji7-cr, which also lravc tuberculate striations on 
the underside of the opercle. The lrurncrous unbranched anal- 
fin rays of fragment RL 1596-7 is similar to Slernoj/yp.s. Speci- 
rnen RL 1596-1 possesses one bifurcation per ray, and the anal- 
[in rays are approximately as long as the anal-fin pterygiophores, 
charactrt-s which suggest a closer affinity wit 11 I)i.slocyclus. 
ISllisellrc (Gayet and  Meunier, 1991) is replaced by 
HuinhoUtic.ht/~ys (Gayct and Meunier, 2000), and is regarded by 
Albcl-t and Fink (subn~itted) as ajunior synonym of Strrnof~y~rl~s. 
[Gayet, M. and F. Meunier. 2000. Rectification of the nomen- 
clattrrc of the genus name 1:'llisrlln Gayct and Meunier, 1991 
(Telcostei, Ostariophysi, Cymnoriformcs) in H~rmboldlir.hl/i?,s 
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jklli,ellu does not possess diagnostic characters of' the othcr 
gymnotiform taxa. The prcsence of a cauclal rod and the ab- 
sence of a hypural plate (224) excludes this taxon from the 
Apteronotidae, and tlle absence of regenerated neural and he- 
~ n a l  spines (204) excludes it from C j~nn,otvs (Mel~nicr and Gayet, 
1991). tfi.~lllli.s~llo does not possess two derived chat-acters of 1ilec.- 
lrof~hor-us; the dorsal of margin if the opercle is not concave 
( 142) and liemal spincs are present (204). The orientation and 
morphology of t l ~ c  prcopercle (140) is unlike that of' the 
Rhan~phiclltl~yoidea. 
The six spccies of' Slmn,oj)ygu,s recognized herc share 11 dc- 
rived characters: Dorsal portion of ventral cthnioid long, ex- 
tending more posterior than lateral pl-occss of the ventral eth- 
moid (also in Stcrnarchol-hynchi~lac). No postclcithra. Gill 
rakers comprised of three bony clenlents Grmly attached to bran- 
chial arches, including two small concave bones, each with 1-3 
minl~tc teeth on the larger rakers (146, a similar condition is 
observed in I?'l(~c.trof~/zori~.s). Large black humcral spot (ahsent in 
S. nuc~uilnbic~tus). Pale yellow or white lo~lgitlldinal stripe along 
the base of the anal-fin pte~ygiophores and lateral midline pos- 
trriorly (8). Gap between parapophyscs of second vertebrae 
ancl os .su.s)cnsori?r,n (181). Body cavity long, with 23 - 30 precaud'al 
vertebrae (205). Anal fin very long, rnorc than 220 anal-fin rays 
(196, also in l)istoc:yc.ll~.s and I:'ig(,nmannia huirrbol(lti among 
sternopygids) . Devrlopmental origin of adult electric organ frorn 
both hypaxial and epaxial muscles (236). EOD lower than 60 
Hz in adult males, and partial segregation between populations 
of pacemaker and relay cells in pacemaker nucleus (240). No 
jamtning avoidance response (JAR) or associated neural sr~b- 
strates (247). 
Sl~rn,o/y,glrs can be also distinguished from other sternopygids 
I>y li)tu. atldition;~l characters of' ambiguous optimization: 01.- 
bilal margin l'ree in adults (104, also in Arc.Izolnrmzc~). Maxilla 
long, witl~o~tt connective tissue on the ventral border, anterior 
bortlcr of the descending blade of maxilla smoothly and evenly 
clu-vet1 (36, also in some Strrnnrc:hella). Posttemporal Sossa 
prcscnt between the pterotic and cpioccipital (64, also in 
I{/~,crbo'olic:/~of~,s). I'ostlemporal bone not fcrscd with su~~raclcithrum 
(169). Albcrt and Finli (1996) discuss interrelationships among 
thc recognizecl species of Sl~rnoj~ygus. 
The Eigcnmanniliac of'this report includes the same taxa as 
the Eigcn~n;ln~~icIac of Alves-Gomes rr nL (1995). Eigenmann- 
inac is Ilerc diagnosed by seven characters: Gape small, lcss 
tllan twice diameter oSorbit (20). Ventral margin of descend- 
ing ~naxillary bladc angled (37). Sphenotic process (75). Scapu- 
lar Ihr-amen ( 173). Forcsliortening of anterior vertebrae, ante- 
rior vertebral parapophyses separated by small gap (181). Ante- 
rior ilitc1.11111sc11lars Iiigllly blanched with 6-20 I-ami cach (184). 
1,cngth of';untcrior ribs long, more than 0.80 body depth (210). 
Eigcnn~an~linac rimy also be separated from Sternopyginac by 
the S~~sion of the posttemporal with the s~tpraclcithnrn~ (169, 
also in many aptcronotids and in Rhamphichthyidae), and thin, 
tliscoicl postcleithra (146, also in Apteronotitlac except 
S t ( ~ r t ~ r r r ( : l ~ o r h c ~ r t ~ / j l ~ t ~ . s ) .  Data on the jamming avoidance response 
in At-cholnp~tz~ts or Iji,sloc~clu,s have not been published. 
The monotypic Arc.kolaen~us i diagnosed here by two charac- 
tcrs: 1,atcral ctlimoid large, contacting 4 bones ((54). Nasal cap- 
srtlc closo- to tip of'snor~t than to eye (97). itrc:hoh~m~~s blax 
sllilrcs with S~(;~YLO/IY~ILS a large eye with a free orbital margin 
( 104), alld with I)islocyclrr,sa conical snout and the si~llrorrs hape 
01' tlic anterior portion of sixth epibranchial (152). 
TI~rcc cl~al-actcl-s are proposed to diagnose a taxon inclnd- 
ilig l)i.vlocyckcr.s, l:'ig(:n,nnn:n,in and I<lz(~/~dolichops: Proximal pecto- 
ral radials 3 alld 1 fi~sed (176). Botly cavity very short, with 10 - 
11 1'CV (206). N~unber of pleural ribs 7 or lcss (209). The 
charactel- of inhabiting largc river channels (248) is ambig~lous 
d ~ ~ c  to tllc prcscnce oS U.  goyocrjircr in the coastal rivers of the 
Maracail~o I~asin. The prcscrlcc of some species of the 
liigc.nnrcrnn,irr viri..scrn.s group Ci-om a wide range of liabicats, in- 
c l ~ ~ t l i l ~ g  s nall strcams, is recarded as derived (1,undberg and 
Stager, 1985; Lu1id11ci-g el nL, 1987; Albert, nnpub. data). 
Tllc genuslI)i.slocycku.\ was designated to place certain species 
previously ~.cfcrt-cd to the genus I<ig~nrntln~?iicr with two charac- 
ters, iliclrltling smilll nasal capsules (narcs placed close togcthcr) 
ant1 a conical snout (Mago-Leccia, 1978). There arc two addi- 
tional charactcrs which support this hypothesis; few or no teeth 
on cntloptcrygoitl (1 13, reversal to the general gymnotiforrn con- 
dition), and more than 220 rays in the anal fin (also in 9~rnq/~ygu.s 
among sternopygids, 173). 
Species of I<zgenmccnnicr and lihabdolichops examined in this 
study share four characters: Snout sl1ort, less than one third 
head length (51). Sixth cpibranchial with short ascending pro- 
cess (153). Anterior DHS as large and straight as unmodified 
(posterior) hemal spines (189). Developmental origin of adult 
electric organ fro111 portions of'both the liypaxial and anal-fin 
pterygiophore muscles (236). 
The monophyly of the genus I:'igrnmnnn,ia (Jordan and 
Evermann, 1896) is not diagnosed in this or previous studies 
(Lundberg and Mago-Lcccia, 1986; Mago-Leccia, 1994). The 
two species of l<igmz?nnnni~ ( I  humbolrllii and E. uire.scer~~s) used 
in the phylogenetic analysis depicted in Fig. 43 do not consti- 
tute a monophyletic group. Some of the species of C> .z enmanmia 
examined in this study are grouped into two species-groups. 
Five spccics of Ez;~c.nmnnnia possess a relatively deep body 
(more than 11 % TI,) at maturity and largc adult body size (more 
than 350 mm) . Menibers of the EL microsto~na species-group are 
widely distribr~ted in South America, including Ezgenmann,ia 
humbolllii from the Rio Magdalena, Ezgenmannia limbnla from 
Amazonas of Brazil and Venezuela, Eigenman,nin microstoma from 
the Rio &as Velhas of northeast Brazil, Eig.unmc~nn,ia nzgrn fi-on1 
the Rio Negro of Brazil and Venezuela, and an undescribed spe- 
cies (Bigpn.rnannin sp. J)  from the Rio Paraiba in Rio de Janeiro 
(southeast Brazil). 
Eigenmannin ~J~~P.SCPIZS, the type of the genus, shares three char- 
acters with Xlzr~Odolichops: Body elongate, body depth lcss than 
11% total length (2). 160 - 199 anal-fin rays (196). Anal-fin 
pterygiophores longer than hemal spines (198). 
Eigrnnzc~nnicr vire.~c~n.s and two congeners share three charac- 
ters: Two or three thin dark longitudinal lines on either side of' 
the body (also in some E. microsloma, 8). Lateral valvula cerebel- 
lnm large (1 25). Anterior inter~nusculars highly branched (184). 
Members of  the I:'. uir~.sc~n.c species-group also include 
Eig(:nmccn,nin trilin,eala from the Rio dc  la Plata, and an 
unclescribed species (Eigcnmnnnia sp. D) from the Kio Sali, 
TucumBn, Argentina. 
The monophyly, species diversity, and relationships of 
Khnhdolichops are treated by 1,undberg and Mago-Leccia (1986). 
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This study reports 12 d e ~ - i v ~ d  characters: Scales on anterior 
middorsr~m absent (15). Premaxilla elongate, extending latcr- 
ally and posteriorly around thr oral margin (26). Anterior pro- 
cess of' ~ni~xilla absent (32). Anterior hook of maxilla absent 
(33). Parasphenoid dorsal margin narrow (78). Pal-asphenoid 
process anteroventral process (79). Posttemporal fossae (81). 
Optic tccttlnl large (1 08). 1-lypothalamns large and deep (109). 
Gill rakers firmly attached to gill arches (146). Single posterior 
DHS (19 1). Elrctrocytcs enlarged and barrel-shaped (229). 
The Aptcronotidae is thc nrost speciose family of!,ymnotifo~-m 
fishes, with 41 species presently described and at least eight 
~mdcscribecl Sorms known in rrluselun collections (Appendix 1; 
Table 1) .  These species range fro111 Rio La l'lata of Argentina 
(35"s) to tlle Rio Tuy1.a of the I'aciflc slope of Pananid (8"N) 
(Eigenmann and Allen, 1942; Mago-Lcccia, 1994). Many 
apteronotid spccicsinliabit the deep c:hannels of large Amazo- 
nian rivers, a habitat only recently s~~rvcyed systematically 
(1,undberg 01 crl., 1986; Ltundbcrg (,I al., 1996). As a result, many 
apteronotid species were until recently rare or ~ ~ n k n o ~ v n  in 
rnltscwn collections. Systematic treatments to date have there- 
fore been li~nitctl to species lists and identification keys 
(Eigcnniann and Miard, 1905; Eigenmann and Allen, 1942; Mago- 
I,eccia, 1994). 
Aptcronotitls itre easily distinguished fl-om o t h r ~ .  
gy~nnotiforms by tlie presence ofa caudal fin and a flrshy dol.sal 
organ, tlie latter of whicli has often been interpreted as a n~odi- 
tied adipose fin. Tlicsr two fcatl~rcs led previous wol-kers to the 
concl~tsiou that aptcronotids are primitive gymnotiforms (Kaup, 
1856; Chardon ancl de la Hoz, 1974; Triqucs, 1993; <;aye[ el al., 
1994). Ad~tlt apteronotids also possess a ne~r~-ogcnic electric 
organ, a high frcql~e~lcy tollc-type electric organ discharge 
(EOD), and other specialized fealltrcs of' the gmnotif'orm 
electroscnsory system (I-leiligenbcrg, 1991; Albert ot al., 1998). 
lielationships of tllr Ap~cronotidae have been discussed in 
sevclxl recent papers. Tric111c.s ( 1993) applied cladistic method- 
ology to the tlxditional characters used in knifeIis11 classifica- 
tion and added new observations fiorn the ethmoid and hran- 
cliial regions. Triql~es examined specimens of 18 gyninotiform 
species, inc l~~ding six apteronotid species, providing nine char- 
;~cters I I S P ~  in tlic present st~tdy. Tl-iqnes (1993) conclltclcs that 
Aprero170lu.s cr//,i;/'rons is tlie plcsiolnorphic apteronotid taxori, that 
tlie Stcrnarcliorhynchini is pal-apliyletic, and that the s11o1-t- 
sno~ttcd caxa Adonlo.slt>rntlrc/~ti.s and Slrrn~~rcl~c~llr~ are sister groups. 
Gayet (11 trl. (1994) asslmted the monophyly of six gyn~notifoi-m 
lamilics and did not discl~ss relationships within each tcrlriirial 
taxon. Gayet r/ crl. ( I  9114) concur with Triqucs (1993) in sepa- 
rating apteronoticls fl-om ot l~er  gymnotiforms. Both Triques 
(1993) alirl Gayet (11 nl. (1994) conclttde that the caudal fin of 
apteronotids is a primitive featlu-c. Placing apteronotids as the 
sister taxon to a nionophylctic groltp consisting of all other 
gymnotiforms rcqt~ires 13 steps Inore than the most parsimoni- 
ous set of trees. 
Alvcs-C;omcs PI ell. (1995) analyzed 71 8 a l i~ned  base pairs of 
1.ibosoma1 ~nitochondrial DNA. OC the 21 1 informative sites 
alllong gymnotiforms, 27 loci proved infol-mativc in resolving 
;tpteronutid relationships, of which 19 wcrc shared by thc two 
species of S~c~r~~c~rchorl~crttil,huJ. Congruence in the phylogenetic 
distriblrtion of the remaining eight base pair changes provides 
suppo~-t for tlie ~nono~liyly of a clade including Slc~rnm-chrllaand 
Slrrnc~rcl~ogiton to the exclusion of Adon~loslen~nrchu.~, Aptero~zolu.~ 
nll)zfron.s, A. /t/~~oi-ltynch~r.s, and Slernarrhorl~nnz~~ltus. With the ex- 
ception of these two clades, the strict consensus of the nine 
cqually parsimonio~~s trees consistent wit11 these data shows no 
I-esolution. Tlie topologies of the mo1-phological and molecu- 
lar tl-ees differ ill thr position of Adontostcrnc~rchu.s ancl in the 
monopliyly of'Apl(.r.o?7otus. The trees based on morpllological 
and molec~~lar data analyzed separately are congruent with rc- 
spcct to the ~nonopliyly of tlic Apteronotidae,  the 
Sternarcliorhyncl~inae, and a clade composed of Strrnarrhogilon, 
an tl Sterr! c~rr.lrrller. 
In tlic present stl~cly, the monol~hyly ofthe Apteronotidae is 
supported by 16 characters: Surface of' many dermal and endo- 
chondral bones pitted, spongy, or  reticulate (82, except 
Ap1rrrnolu.v sr17,sc~ slr;;clo). Nasal loop of infi-aorbital cephalic line 
(83). Histologically distinct population of largc neurons in lat- 
eral pol-tion of' telenceplialic nucletrs Dc (103). Pacemaker 
nucleus largc and visible on ventral surface of medulla (126). 
Proximal pol-tion of hyomandib~ila narrow, articulating surface 
facing dorsal (1 39). Anteriol- limb ofpreopel-clc narrow, curved, 
ventral margin ofante~.ior limb not ossified (141). Dol-sal mal-- 
qin of operclc st1-aight o r  slightly concave (143) .  
Phary~lgobrancliial 3 absclit (148). Epibranchial 7 with poste- 
rior procrss (154). Cel-atobranchial 4 with posterior process 
(156). Basiliyal with dorsoposterior- crest (161). Single poste- 
rior DHS (191). Dol-sal organ pl-esent (192). Caudal fin with 
seg~iiented rays and a hypt~ral plate, posterior margin of caudal 
lin rounded, no elongate caudal rod (222). Neurogenic clec- 
tric organ derived fi-om spinal motor neurons which innervate 
larval rnyogcnic organ (237). Behavioral capacity to d~vell in 
deep channels of large rivers (248). Apteronotid specics also 
possess a s~libtcrniinal n1o11t11 (21) in the plesiornorphic condi- 
tion, althougli tlle mouth is terminal or  superior in members of 
several derived aptcronotid "Iades. 
The seven species oSStcrnarcliorI~ynchinac recognized here 
share eight c11aracte1.s: Scales above lateral line very small, mor-e 
than I1 to dorsal rnitlline (1 7). Ventral ethmoid septum longer 
than deep (60). Ascending process metapterygoid absclit (129). 
Endoptcrygoid pr-occss lost in ontogcity (131, also in Aptwonolu.~ 
cuchillo and A. ~nc~g(lnlrnrnsis). Metapterygoitl posterior wing 
narrow (136). Anal rill origin at isthmus (195). Anal-fin 
pterygiophorcs longer than helnal spines (198). AFP blades 
broad (199). Sternarcl~orhynclli~lae lso differs from other 
apteronotids by the presence of an elongate preorbital region 
(snout) (50, also in some other apteronotids), and by the pres- 
ence of more than 200 anal-fin rays (196, except in S. oxyrhjlnchu., 
and some poprrlatiolls of S. c.u~-~il-o,stns). 
S~(~rncrrckor1~~l~nd~uc a  I'l ~ly~cro.\l(.r-n(~rrI~~~s share seven charac- 
ters: Prcmaxilla gracile (27). Prelnaxillary teeth not retained 
in adl~lts (28) .  Posterior limb anguloarticular longer than 
retroarticr~lar (49). Mesethmoid elongate (53). Parasphenoid 
lateral wing not extending to a horizontal with trigeminal fora- 
rncn (76). Posterior parapophyses (or anterior heinal arches) 
long, ab~rtting at mittline to form a keel (212). Tail short, less 
that1 16% total length (219). Three additional characters of 
ainl)iguol~s optimization inay be used to separate Slern- 
~,rhorl~ynclr~t.s and I ' l ~~ t y~~~ro , s / ( v~~c~rc I~~u~s  from other apteronotids. 
Thc lateral cthinoicl is absent (65, also in Ortho.\tmzar(:hus), the 
postclcit1l1-;I are thin and discoid (171, also in Aptel-onotinae 
ant1 Eigenmanninac), and the neural spine associated with the 
posterior thoracic vertebra is positioned over the iuicllengtll of' 
the centruin ( 182, also in other gymnotiforms). 
The mo~lotypic 1'laly~urosl~mnrc.hu.s is diagnosed by scvcn chal-- 
ac1cl.s: Gapc large, more than onc third head length (19). Max- 
illa large and quadrangular, a~~tcrioi- process ol'maxilla cxtremcly 
large and broad, cxteildiilg more than length of descending 
blatlc in ~nattire specimens (35). Anterove~ltral margill of dc- 
scc~lc l i~lg  maxillary blade not  ossified (37,  also in 
O r ~ l ~ ~ o . s l e r ~ ~ n r c I ~ ~ ~ u ~ s ) .  Numerous cildopterygoid teeth (133). 
Extfi~scaprrlar f ~ ~ s c d  with ncnrocranium (170). Two or three 
postrrior 111-1s (191). Calrclal ped1111cllc dccp. I%c~/yuro.st~marc;hu.r 
I~I(I~IUS/O.NI~IIJ possesses a unique color pattern composed of large 
and i l~-cg~~lal-  dark I~rown and black blotches and a broad black 
longitrrtlinal band extending ventral to the lateral line. 
Tlrc six rccognizrd species of Sterr~ccrchorl~yncl~us (Campos-da- 
1). a ~ ,  . 1999b) shi11-c eight characters: Gape short, rictus extend- 
ing to vertical lvith mental syinphysis (20). Maxilla small, sickle- 
shaped, antrrior process of maxilla not ossilied (32). Dcntaiy 
lilamentor~s (42). Snout highly elongate, gracile, tltbular, and 
recr~~,ved (50). Orbitosphenoid narrow, its anterior margin not 
ossilied (73). Five or six branchiostegal rays (144). Epibranchial 
5 witliol~t posterior process ( 151). 160 - 199 anal-fin rays (196). 
Aciivc pli;rsc coupling of the EOD has been reported only in 
S/r .r .~~c~rr.ho~-l~~y~~cIt~j~t~s (Langncr and Scheich, 1978). 
STERNARCHORI%~MP~~INI (CLADE W, NEW TAXON) 
Tllc inonotypic genera S ~ ~ r . n n ~ ~ c h o ~ r I z n n z f ~ I z ~ ~ ~ s  and 
O~./lro,s/~rtrrorl~,~i~,ssllare 12 derived clial-acters: No scales on ante- 
rior mid-dorsum (15). Prenlaxilla elong-ate (26). Teeth on 
clcn~rry arranged in two-thrcc rows at ~nicllength of bone (39). 
A~ltcrior portion of'hontal conca\Jc in lateral profile (70). hn- 
tcrior inffirot.bital canal pore rciuotc from 1st inffixorbital (84). 
Eycb;~ll m i n ~ ~ t e ,  no  extrinsic eyeball mllscles (106) .  
Mcsocoracoitl ossified (174). Dorsal organ extellding fi-om nape 
to caudal getl~~nclc ( I  93). N~uinerous (30 - 60) anterior anal-fin 
rays rrnbranchcd to lip (197). Anal-fin pterygiophore tips shaped 
like arrow-heads (200). Postrrior-rnost prccaudal parapophyses 
slcntlc~; S~IIIIOLIS (213). E1cct1-ic organ discharges expressed as 
a ~r~onopliasic depolarization (241). 
Species 01' Stel-~iai-choi-llalnpllini may also be distinguished 
f'rom other apteronolids by several share characters of arnbigu- 
011s optimization: Posterior postcleithra robust, not discoid, their 
posterior inargins ctlrve medially (171). A single displaced he- 
ma1 spine posterior to the large anterior spine (191). Anterior 
ribs narrow (211). Electrornotor llclrrons of neurogenic elec- 
tric organ straight (238). Stmnrcl~orl~nmpl~.us and Orthostmarchus 
also share nvo chat-acters with Ster,ic~rchorli~n,chus not present in 
P1ntyurosl~rnn1-cI~u,s: anterior positioir of nasal capsule (97), and 
large size of lateral val\~trla of cerebellum (125). Stern- 
archorhnmplrus shares the absence of scales from head and back 
(15) with St(mczrc;horhynchus oxyrlzj~ii~ch~us. 
Slcmar~;hor/~.a~r~f)I~,~~.s is diagno ed here by four characters, two 
of which are coded in Table 2: Snout tip decurved anterior to 
nasal capsule. Black pectoral and anal-fin margins. Anterior 
shelf o P  ~naxilla ossified (35). Six or fewer caudal-fin rays (220). 
Ortho,sl(.rnarcl~~~us is diagnosed here by nine characters, fivc of' 
which are coded in Table 2: Snout long and straight. Head 
conical, tapering evenly to anterior tip. Nasal capsule positioned 
at tip of snout. Eye extremely minute. Dcscc~lding blade of 
maxilla with strongly ossified anterior shelf (36). Ventral mar- 
gin of descending maxillary blade not ossified (37). Opercular 
dorsal margin concave (143). Posttcmporal not fused with 
supi-acleithrnni (169). Body cavity with 16 - 17 PO '  (206). All 
derived characters are present in a jtivenile specimen of 145 
mm TI, (MZUSP uncat. AMZ 96-87). 
The 32 species of Apteronotinae recognizrd here exhibit siz- 
able diversity in most aspects of their morphology. These spc- 
cies share fivc rrnambiguous characters, only one of which is 
~unrcvcrsed: Gape large, rictus extendiilg inore posterior than a 
vertical with anterior margin of cyc (19, also in Plalyurostmc~rc~Izu~, 
not in several clades within Apteronotinae) . Descending blade 
of maxilla broad and rhomboid, with anterior shelf (36, except 
Stmr~,c~rcl~cdln, M gostmarch~~s duccis, and Adontostmarchus) . Ante- 
rior surface of mesethmoid tip concave (57, except in 
Adontostc7-nnrchus). Lateral process of ventral ethmoid robust, 
its posterior surface broad and  rounded (59, except 
Mr~gosternc~rc;/zz~~). Poslerior margin of third hypobranchial 
broad, triangular in horizontal view (158). 
Tyf~ specirs.-A single species is recognized, I'ara~~lrron,otus 
hrc.comani (Ellis, 1912). Holotypc: FMNH 54562, Santarcm, Rio 
Amazonas, 177 mm TL, 1910. 
L)iagno.ris. -An apteronotid possessing the following six char- 
acters: Body covered with numerous fine dark chromatophorcs. 
Oral margin of upper lip is fleshy and square at anterior end or 
gape. Preorbital region increasingly elongate in male specimens 
greater than about 250 mm TL. No anterior extension of the 
infraorbital canal, anterior canal pore of infraorbital canal sit~r- 
atcd near first infraorbital (84, also in Sternarchorhamphini, 
MIS(, .  PI.HI_. M1.9. Zoo1 ... UNIV. MICH.. No.  190 
Fig. '17 (continued). C:. Hc;\d o f  kmalc spccirncn, 270 nlm TI, (hcad-lcngth = 4.5 mm) collected with specimen in A. Scale bars = 10 rnni. Note 
thc- c.long;~tc ~wuxhit;~l rcgion in 13, ;mcl dccp hocly and long pectoral fin in C. 
S/(~r)icrrr.lrrlIr, Mna~stmnrrhu.s, and ~-ldon/os/mnrch~rs). Dorsal head 
of tlic anterior 1)HS narrow, approximately as wide as descend- 
ing bl;lde, i~literior margin straight and continuous with proxi- 
nl;~l (clors;il) head, extending vcntr;ll to the parapophvses of the 
i~nterior ci~udal vertebrae ( 165). Caudal fin truncate, caudal 
p<~cltrncle short, caudal region posterior to last anal-fin ray less 
thim 10% total length (219). 
I)~,srr i j ) / ion.4olor in ethanol light brown to gray, bod!. 
op;~qlrc, wciikly compressed Iatcrillly, covered entirely with small, 
cvcloirl scales, including lieacl and dorsum, 10-12 scales above 
Iiltcral lilic ;1t inidhod\~. Pectoral fins large, distal half of pecto- 
ral- ancl a~~al-f in membranes dark. Gape large, reaching to ver- 
tic;il with cvc, mouth subtermin:~l, small conical teeth present 
in l>otli.jii~~. Prcmaxilla moderiite s i x ,  with small conical teeth. 
Maxilla crcsccnt-shaped, wit11 ;in ossifiecl anterodorsal head and 
i~ritcrowntral shelf, without iln iinterior process and withorlt a 
straight posterior process, the ventral margin of its descending 
l>l;lde c111~1cd. One row of dcntiu-y tccth, dentan  horizontal, its 
\~c.ntr;~l rni~rgin straight, thc anterior and posterior limbs of 
;~ng~lloartict~liir short. 
Snotrt short (preporbital length about 0.30 head length) in 
j~rvcxnilcs and females, incre:lsinglv elongate in adult males be- 
ginning from ahout 250 111111 TI,. Mesethmoid short and nar- 
row, its ilntcrior tip reduced, f1cxc.d ventrall\; and concave. 1,at- 
eral process of ventral ethmoid extending as a hlunt posterolat- 
era1 process, articulating wit11 lateral ethmoid cartilage. Lateral 
process of ventral ethmoid robust, it.. posterior surface forming 
an articulation with lateral ethmoid cartilage. Antorbital region 
of snout deeper than long, ethmoid cartilage anterior to lateral 
ethmoid longer than deep.  Lateral ethmoid unossified. 
Posttemporal fossae present, cranial skeleton reticu1;ite. Eyes 
small, without free margin, with small extrinsic eyeball muscles. 
Nasal loop of infraorbital Iaterosenson canal present, without 
subnasal extension, antorbital bearing infraorbital canal. Man- 
dibular canal ossicles long and slender tubes. Suprateniporal 
laterosenson. canal straight, extending dorsoposteriorly onto 
posterior portion of parietal. 
Endoptengoid narrolv, without teeth, with weakly ossified 
ascending process at about its midlength, its posterior margin 
abutting Iiyomandib~~la. Metaptengoid triangular, its posterior 
wing broad.  Svmplectic shor ter  than hyornandibula, 
hyomandibula oriented oblique to head axis, its proximal ar- 
ticulating head narrow. Preopercle narrow and cltnred, oriented 
oblique to head axis, ventral margin of its anterior limb not os- 
sified. Opercle triangular; its dorsal rnargin straight. Gill rakers 
not contacting gill bar, fourth and fifth phanngobranchials 0s- 
sified. Sixth epibranchial elongate, contacting fifth epibranchial, 
with posterior process. Sixth ceratobranchial with a medial pro- 
crss. Third hypobrancliial tri;lng~llar, lot~rtli hpo111-anchial with- 
out britlge. Rasihyal dorsal surl'ixce flat, with posterior I-iclgc. 
third basib~anchial hol1rglass-shal1ed, f 'o~~rth basibra~ichial ossi- 
l'ic:cl, l~ rohya l  head  expanded,  urohyal blade ossified. 
l'ostte~~lporal fused with srrpracleithnmi, third postcleithrnm not 
ossified. Mesocoracoid not ossified, no anterior co~ac.oicl pro- 
cess. 
Four proxi~nal pectoral radi;lls. Claustrcml absent. Ncul-al 
spine inserting on posterior margin ol'cattdal vertebral ccntra. 
Origin of dorsal organ at about midbody. 160-180 anal-fin rays. 
A11al-fin ptcrygiophores shorter than hemal spines at midbody, 
their dcsccnding blades rial-row and tapered. Body cavity with 
15-18 precaudal vertebrac, and eight Ilarrow, long pleural ribs. 
I'ostcrior parapophyses small, broad arid triangular. Caudal fin 
and atljacent portion of' caudal region truncate, rcscnlbling re- 
generated caudal fin of other apteuonotids. 
IS/~~rnology.-Froni the Greek p(eru, nieaning beside or neal-, 
refirring to the phylogenetic position of this lineage as the sis- 
ter taxon to other ~ l~e i l i be r s  of the Apteronotinae, p h ~ s  
cr/)loro'tloki.c., the genus for which the family is named. Gender 
niascnlinr. 
Al tho~~gh s~~pportecl in thr 1naxin111m parsiniony anillysis, 
thcrc are no ~rnique anel unreverscd characters s11ppo1-ting (:lade 
Y. Species of Clade Y (Apteronotinae except I'(cr(i/~l(wnotus) 
~msscss it single shared chal-actrr: Parapophyses of posterior 
thoracic vertebrae and/or anterior hcrnal arches 111-oad ancl long 
( 193, except Aclonto.s~~~rr~c~rcI~~~~.s, illso ill Sternarcho1-l~ynchilli~i). An 
ildditional character ol 'ambig~~ous optimization may Ilc derived 
at this notle, dentary arranged in two-three rows at ~nidlength 
01' bone (39, not in il/~leronolzi.v ~~~y,yzeni~nsr, "I'orol(v~~~.v", rrlost 
Slo.r~nrcI~o~ilor~, or i\dcrl loslc~ncrr(:I~ ILS) . 
N o  characters wcre recovc~-ed sr~pporting the monophyly of 
all sl~ecics previol~sly rckrrcd to A/~l~lonotu.s rore~u In(o (Mago- 
I.cccia, 1904). The  criteria used to ~-ecog~lizc iiplr~-o17ollc.s 
1;ackpPcle (= St~+~n~orcliti,s Blocli and Schneider) by Ellis (1913) 
and later workers are dcterrninccl here to be plcsio~norphic 
anlolig apteronotids; i . ~ .  il/~~(.r-o?rolu.c has bcen used as a "waste- 
baslict" taxon to place species not allotted to other aptcronotid 
gcnc1.a. Mago-1,eccia (1991) provides 14 characters used in corn- 
1)ination to recognize /\/)~~mr~o(ti.s, none which optiinize 1111arr1- 
bigl~ously irl this analysis. 
Monol~hyly of Apl(.r.o~~olu.\ ~rnslr slriclo (Aptc~ruteo(.us ..c.) is sup- 
portetl by five charactel-s: Color o1'body surface deep bro~vil or 
I~lack (9). Prernaxilla gracile, scl-011-shaped in adults, with :! or 
kwcr teeth (27). Anterior lirnl) oPa~rguloarticltla~- shorter than 
posterior linlb (48). Sctrfacc of'cl-anial bones smooth and lami- 
nar, not pitted (82, I-e\~crsal). Hcliavioral capacity to inhabit small 
rivers, swamps, estual.ics, or r~plantl streams (248, reversal). 
According to this diagnosis, Apl(.r.onoku,s s.s. includes several spe- 
cies previously assignccl to otller gencra; A. (Ssp)-n,nrchog~lon) 
crcchill(lo (Schultz, 1949) f'rom the Maracaibo basin of Vencz~i- 
cla, i\. (i\/lrg(~rlontog~~cc~l~~c.s) c i?llcr~i~n.se (Mago-I.eccia, 1994) fro111 
the Guyanas of Veneznela, Aptrronolte.\ (l'on11ergu.s) ~ l l i s i  
(Ar5mburu. 1957) from the Kio cle La Plata and Rio Paran5 of 
Argentina, Brazil, and Paragtray, and A. (lJOi$icc) magdabn~nsis 
(Miles, 1945) from the Rio Magdalcna and Choco basins of 
Colombia. 
The osteology ol'several species of AptPronolus .s.s. was exam- 
ined fi-orn cleared and stained nlatrrial and radiographs, includ- 
ing type material of A. br(~~iliensis, A. ( ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ n i e n s ~ ,  A. cuchillrjo, A. 
lef)torhynchus, A. n~minc: A. 1-ostratus, and speci~ilens of A. a1bfin.s 
fi-om across its geographical range. Although specimens of' A. 
/uncDidccu were not cxami~led for this I-eport, the published de- 
scription this species indicates it may be a synonym of A. marine. 
Apleronot,u.r mc~xi~t~~ilicrni (Castelnau, 1855) fro111 the Kio 
Urubamba of Perfi is rcgarded as a synonym of A. all~~frcr~s by 
Mago-1,eccia (1994). 
i1pteronolii.c c11~~wniut7.r~is diagnosed by the prescnce of 2-8 large 
conical teeth on the posterior end of'thc dentary (Mago-I,eccia, 
1994, fig. 58), a single row of teeth on dental7 (also in Porolyqs 
and S~rmcrrclrogilon) , and a short body cavity, with I6  - 18 PCV 
(206). Aj1tc.ro17,ol1i.c rl~y,yrrni~nsois known froin the liio Cuyuni and 
Caroni drainages of the Sate of Rolival-, Venezttela. 
APTEIZONOTUS ALBIFRONS SPECIES-GROUP (CLADE AA, NEW 
Aplrronolus celbi,ji-o~~s species-group i ~ ~ c l r ~ d e s  specics of 
Ap~uronotu.~ s.3. with two unique feat~tres of the color pattern: 
Pale pigment patch on candal peduncle (7). High contrast pale 
or white rnid-dorsal stripe and mental patch (28). These color 
pattc1-11 characters 211-c: obscured I)y pigrne~it ~nottling ( I I ) in 
larger specimens of' A. l(+lorhynclzu.v and A. cuchillejo, and not 
observed in the la)-gc-bodied specilner~s of A. nzagdale~z~n.sis. 
Five species arc recognized in the Aplmnolus all)ij-on.s spe- 
cirs-group. Apl~.ro?i,ol~u.s nlO{/~-on,s (Linnacus, 17(iG) is dis~ributecl 
widely across tropical South America. The type locality is 
"St~rina~n" and spcci~nens pertaining to this species have bcen 
collected throughout the Parang, Amazon, and Orinoco basins 
(Appendix 1 ) . Aptmnotus cuchilkyo (Schultz, 1949) was described 
from the Maracaiho basin of Venez~~ela, A. ju~ubidae (Fowler; 
1944) I'rorrr the Pacitic slope of Colombia, A. mceria~~Eige~lmann 
and Fisher (1914) from the Magdalena drainage of Colombia, 
arid A. .\f~urrellii (Rcgan, 1914) from the Rio San Juan drainage 
on the Pacific slope of Colombia. 
~ E R O N O T U S  BRRSILIENSIS SPECIES-GROUP (CLADE AB, NEW 
Species of the A/)L(w~ro(u,s hra.silic,~uis pecies-group includes 
specics of' Afil(ronolr~.s J.S. with a hppcrmorphosis of the sphe- 
noid region of the neurocranium (57). This growth is an onto- 
genetic cxte~lsion ol' the plesiomorphic Lgy~nnotiform growth 
pattern, and produces an elongate head in larger specimens 
(morc than 160 n i n ~  TL), in which the orbit lies at about (or in 
advance of) the micllength of the head. The species composi- 
tion of the A. brci.\ilic~n.sisspecies-group is siniilar to the Aj~teronolw 
group 1 of Mago-1,eccia (1994: 28). 
Forrr ofthe spccics in the A. Omsili~n,si,s group are distributed 
across northern South America and Panarnri. Aptc!ronolus 
l~:~)lorl1~~117~(~h1r,s (Ellis, 91 2) was originally described 1'1-om Amatuk, 
G~ryana, and is Imown from across the Guyanas, as well the 
Orinoco and Maracaibo basins of Venezuela. Aptrron,otu.s ro.strcclus 
(Meek and I-lildebrand, 1913) was described from the Rio 
Grandc oPPanami, and is also known from Pacific and Atlantic 
dr. asnages ' . of Colombia. Apl[>rollolus (U1)itlin) magd(elenensis (Miles, 
1945) was dcscl-ibed horn the Magdalena drainage, and 
A/)l~rono(u,s cccchillo (Schl~ltz, 1949) from the Maracaibo basin. 
The two southern species in this species-group are A. br(~si1iensis 
(licinhardt, 1852) from the Rio das Vclhas of Brazil, and 
i\/)l(>rorzoln.\ sp. S f~-osn the Rio Parana, State of Mato Grosso do 
Sul. Br:tzil. 
APTEI<ONOTUS MAGDALENENSIS SPECIES-GROUP (CLADE AC, NEW 
Within t he A. brcc.tilip,nsis pecies-group, the species fl. cuchillo 
ant1 A. ~rn,(eg(1rrl(~nc:n,sis arc r~niclue in attaining a largc body size, 
with total lengths greater than 300 mm. These spccies also share 
fo11r derived cliaractcrs: Pigment distribution blotchy, marbled 
or moltled appearaticc ( I  I ) .  Cape small, not reaching a verti- 
cal thru111g11 anlet-ior margin ofeye (19). Sphenoid region highly 
elongatc, eye positioned anterior to head midlength (72). Body 
cavity long, with 16 - 19 pl-ccaudal vertebrae (206, also in A. 
C%I~UII~CI~ , .SP  ant1 Orlho.slrrrrcc.r(:lzus k~mn.ndzicc) . 
All other lineages of thc Aptcronotinac constitute a clade 
clesigliatccl the Navajini, frorn the Spanish novc~la ("blade"), in 
rcfet-?nee to the dcrivctl body shape shared by member spccies. 
Four c11a1.actcl-s sl~ppol-t he monophyly of the Nawjini: Body 
tratislr~ccnt with a yellow or pink hue in living specimens, yellow 
or hyalinc in formalin-fixed specimens, rnclanophores scarce 
or absent on latel-al body surlkcc (1 2, except i\dvnlo.st~rnarchus). 
No scales on slrrface of head and back (except Stcmarrhoglton 
r~nlle~ri  and Adonlostmm~kris, 15). Large I-l~ornboid scales above 
lateral line (18). Anal-fin ptcrygiophorcs long, less than 1.5 times 
into tlcpth of epaxial muscl~la ture  (also in A/)leronolus 
Io/~lorl~~~~rtcl~r~,s, 198). 
STERNARCHELLINI (CLADE AE, NEW TAXON) 
Thc Sternarclicllini is composed of two genera, Slernccrcl~rlla 
and M(~gosl(m(xrch~~,,s, which is diag~loscd by eight characters: Lat- 
eral ~nargin of' prcmaxilla elongate, with more than 13 teeth 
(26). Anterior hoolc oflnaxilla absent (26, also in some species 
of Stcrnarclrorliync.l~inae). Anterior infraor-bital canal pol-c re- 
mote from 1st infrao~-bital (84, also in Adonloslrrnarchus and 
l'crrc~/~~cronokr,s). Endoptcrygoid. proccss robustly ossified (1 10). 
Endoptcrygoid short and deep, without anterior proccss (132, 
also in "l'orol(>rg~~..v" -I- SIrrn,cer(:ho~~ilon + Adonloslernnrr.hz~s) . Dorsal 
margin of operr le  stl-aigltt o r  slightly concave (143) .  
p,. .ts~brancl~ial .' of Pourill arch not ossified (165). Tail short, less 
t l~an 16% total length (219). 
S ~ ' E R I V ~ ~ R C H I < I ~ ~ ~ L  EIGENMANN (CW)E AG) 
The seven recognized spccics of Slernarchrlla are diagnosed 
by four unambiguous characters: Gape of mouth very small, 
length less than twice diameter of eye (20). Maxilla crescent- 
shaped, anterior process and antcroventral margins not ossified 
(32). Gill rakers firmly attached to gill arches (146). Gill raker 
tips not ossified, covered with cartilage caps (1 47). 
Species of the Slernarchella scholti species-group possess a ter- 
minal or  slightly super-ior- mouth as adltlts (21). Stcmccrchella 
scholli possesses a gas bladder which extends posteriorly into the 
caudal region behind thc body cavity (214). Sternar(;hella 
terminalis possesses the deepest body of any apteronotid. Spe- 
cies of the Slar.nnrchella simn species-group possess a ventral 
mouth, a strongly rounded forehead, and large scales, 5 - 8 above 
lateral line (1 7). 
~ L c o S T E R ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ . S  LUNI)REKC,, (:OX FLRNANL)ES, iW1) Al.BEl<T 
(Chme AG) 
This taxon and its two member spccies are diagnosed by 
Lundherg el al. (1996). Mago.stmnarcl7:us is diagnosed here by 
five characters: Premaxilla rob~lst, elongate, extending medial 
and posterior to maxilla, ventral to autopalatine cartilage, and 
dorsal to poster-ior dentaly teeth, and with a correspondingly 
elonrate articulation with mesethmoid (Z2~indberg et al., 1996, 
figs. 3, 4);  prcmaxilla heavily dentigero~~s, with two-three rows 
of teeth, and at least 9 to 14 teeth in outer row; anterior surface 
of mesethnloid flexed ventrally (25, 55). Elongate dentary; 
length abol~t 1.5 times depth at coronoid process, with rows of 
teeth, the outer row with 15 to 19 teeth, extending more than 
half way up coronoid process. Scales absent on anterior mid- 
dorsum (15). Lateral ventral ethmoid process flat, gracil (59). 
1;ateral ethmoid large, contacting other bones of neurocraniuni 
(64). Parasphenoid lateral wing present (76). 
UNNAMED CI..ZDE (CI~AI)E AH) 
Several species pl-cviouslp incl~tdecl within A/~eronolus (Mago- 
I,eccia, 1994) on the basis of primitive features share derived 
features with mernbers of the Navajini. These spccies include 
"Apteronol~ts" Bon~~pnrlii ((:astclnat~, 1855),  "Apt~ronolu.~" 
mncroJtomus (Fowlel-, 1943) from the Rio Meta (Villavicencio) of 
Colombia, and "Aptrronoiu.~" af~ur~n,.ri.s (Ferniindez-Ykpez, 1968) 
from the Rio ApurC of Venezuela. "A/lrro~zotus" bonaj~artii was 
described from the Ucayale of P ~ r 6 .  The holotype of this spe- 
cies (MNHN 82.9.2.1; Castelnau, 1855, plate 45, no. 2; Mago- 
Leccia, 1994, fig. 27) has an elongate snout and a large gape, 
and may be distinct from the specimens recognized as Aplrronot~e.~ 
Oona/~artii by Ellis (191 3), ancl also from many specimens labeled 
as such in museunls collections. Specimens referred to in this 
study as "Apleronotu.c " c/. :/.oorzaf)artii possess a black margin on the 
pectoral and anal fins, have roundcd heads with short snouts, 
and have been collected from the Parani, Mcta, Napo, and 
Amazon IGvcrs (Appendix I ) .  
"Aptmonol,us" mncrolepis and "A ". aj)u.rensi~ share two cha~ac- 
ters with "Porolm~p.sn.sen~s~~ lato; an anterior hook of maxilla (26) 
and curved supratemporal  laterosensory canal (76 ) .  
"A/)tmonotus" macrolepissliares the absence of the posterior blade 
of the urohyal (144) and the large rnedially directed process of 
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tlie third liypobrancl~ial (137) witli some rne~nbers of' the 
Porotergi~li, b11t this cliar;~ctcr is also present in some species of 
A/)l(pron,olu.c .c..s. "Apl(~~-(~nolu,s" nrcccmlut,i.c and "A. " ccpz~rc.n,sis also 
share with St~.rnarc.hor-l~y~~zcI~r~,\ tlic possession of three or Inore 
DMS posterior to the large, saber shaped al~terior LII-IS (167); 
illis character is polyniorphic in A. nlbz/r(~ns and A. Ic./lol-hync.1~~~. 
Species oI'Clatle A1 possess two tliagnostic characters: Urollyal 
blade unossifietl ( 167). I'ectoral fin s111all and unpigmented 
( 1  77). 
COMP~YAIOUA (CL DE AJ, NEW GENUS) 
r ,  l y p  .s/)ocio,c.-(~ort~/),s(er~~i~~ c.o.m;(,.stc (Mago-l,eccia, 1994, Ggs. 90 
- 91). Holotype: MBUCV 1 1010, Isla Igl~ana, Delta A~naclrra, 
Kio Orinoco, 3:49 mrn, 1978.11.18. 
1Iing11osic.-Aptcro~rotid lislies possessi~ig the following six 
cl~al-actcrs: Pale stripe of low nielanopliore density in rial-row 
b211rd passing anterior to eyes and latela1 to narcs (10). Snout 
long, IX-eurbital region Inore than one tl~il-d head lengtli in ad111ts 
spccirnrns (50). Dorsal margin of t'rontals concave (70, also in 
I'/crce~l(~ro~rotrc., and Stcrl iarchorl~an~pl~ini) .  Supratc~nporal 
1atel.alis canal L-shaped (92). Nasal capsule closer to tip ofsnout 
tllan to eye (97, also in I'(~rlrcrfil(~ronotu,sand S t e r n a r c t ~ o r l ~ ~ ~ ~ r i p l ~ i ~ ~ i ) .  
Fifth basibra~iclrial ~u~ossificd (165). 
Desc.ri)tio~i.-Body co~npresscd laterally, se~nitransl~~cent in 
living specimens. Sc;llcs large and rlrornhoid, allsent fi-om head 
and dors~rnr. I'ectoral fin srriall and unpig~nentcd. Gapc 1211-ge, 
reaching to vertical with eye, mo11t11 subterrniual, s~llall conical 
teeth present in botli jaws. PI-ernaxilla tnoder-ate size. Maxilla 
quadrangular; witlr ossified antesodorsal heat1 and anterovrn tral 
shcll, without an anterior process and with a straight posterior 
process, the ventl.al margin of its descending blade straight. 'Two 
to three I-ows ol' denvary tecth, dentary horizontal, its ventral 
nia~-gin straight. Anteriot.and postel-ior limbs of a ~ ~ g ~ ~ l o a r t i c ~ ~ l a r  
short, tnaildib~llar canal ossicles canal ossified as short, broad, 
d~unbbcll-shaped ossicles. 
Preorbital region of' snout elongate in acl111t rriales and fe- 
males. Mesethlnoid 'lo~~gatc a ~ r d  narrow, its anterior tip small, 
concave and flexerl ventr-ally. Vent~al ethn~oid longcl- than deep, 
witllout lateral process, lateral margin articulating wit11 lateral 
cthmoid cartilage. Ethrnoid cartilage sinall aiid narro\v. Iyat- 
era1 ethmoid snlall witlr a broad base, not contacting ot1ie1- bones 
of ncurocranium. Postten1po1-al fossar present. Cranial skel- 
eton reticl~late. Eyes snrall, wittrout frcc margin, with small cx- 
trinsic eyeball rnl~scles. Supratc~nporal latcrosensory canal 
cl~rved at a sharp angle on surface of parietal, extending poste- 
rior onto epaxial s~rrfacc of body. 
Endopterygoid long and narrow and edcntulous, witlr a snlall 
ascending process positioned posterior to midlength or bone, 
its posterior margin abutting Ilyomandibula. Metaptcrygoid tri- 
angula~; its postel-ioi- wing broad. Hyornandibr~la oriented ob- 
lique to head axis, its proxinral a r t i c~~ la t i~ ig  liead narrow. 
Preopcrcle narrow and curved, ot.icnted obliqr~e to head axis, 
the ventral margin of its anlcriol- lilnb 11c)t ossified. Opercle 
triangular; with straight dorsal ~riargin. Gill rakers not contact- 
ing gill ban Fourth and lift11 pharyngobr-anchials ossified, sixth 
cpihrancliial elongate, contacting lifth cpibranchial, with pos- 
tcriol- proccss, sixth ceratobrancliial with a medial proccss, third 
hypobrancliial broad at posterior nrargin, t r iang~~lar in horizon- 
tal view, fi)urth liypobranchial witlror~t bridge. Basiliyal dorsal 
surface flat with posterior ridge, tliird basibranchial hourglass- 
shaped, fot~rtli basibranchial unossified. Urohyal head ex- 
panded, ~~rollyal  b ade unossified. Posttelnporal firsed with 
supracleithrurn. T ~ I - e c  postclcithra, all thin and discoid. 
Mesocoracoid not ossified, n o  anterior coracoid process. 
Four proxi~nal pectoral radials. Claustrt~nr absent. Anterior 
displaced hemal spine large and curved, its dorsal head more 
than twice the width of its descending blade. Two curvet1 poste- 
rial-, displaced lic~ilal spines. Origi~i 01' dorsal organ at about 
midbody. 160-200 anal-lin rays. Anal-fin ptelygiop1ro1-cs longer 
than herrial spines at rniclhody, their descending blades broad 
and tapered. Body cavity shol-t, witli 11-15 P(X. Eight long, 
narrow pleural ribs. Posterior parapophyses longer than wide, 
their ventral inargiils pal-allel with long axis of body and abut- 
ting along the midline. Parapophyses of' last precaudal vcl-tebra 
broad and triangt~lal; their tips I -o~~nded .  
lilyn~olo~y.-From tlic Greek cortf,.so, nlcaning neat 01. clegant, 
plus rccicr, n~eaning ray, in reference to the anal-fin. C;ender.fcrni- 
n i ~ w .  
T~vo sl>ccies of (;onzl).cn?-clin arc I-ecognizecl. 1 .  (;onl/~.sc~rctic~ 
cornp.cn (Mago-l,eccia, 1994, figs. 90 and 91 ) .  Holotypr: 
MCU(n/-V-11010, Venezuela, Isla Igrrana, Delta Amacul-a, Kio 
Orinoco, 339 nrni TL. 2. Cornl).sc~micl sp. 1 (MZUSP uncat.), Rio 
Solimoes, Amazonas, Brazil. 
POROTERGINI (CLADE AK, NEW TAXON) 
The taxa "l'orott~~rus," St(~narchogilon, 2und Ado~zloslrrn(~rc.hu,s 
consti t~~te a clade tliagnoscd by eight characters: Pre~naxilla 
g~acile, lateral nlargin concave, anterior margin laminar (27, 
also in Apt<mnolus rrlDi/io,n.s species-group) . Sonie or all prelnax- 
illary teeth lost w i tho~~ t  I-eplacement drrt-ing development, adults 
with fewer teeth tliari,j~~veniles (28). Single row of dentary teeth 
(39). Mandible shorter than deep; oral nrargin of dclrtary 
shortel- than length ofanguloal-tic~rlar (40). Tip of s ~ i o ~ l t  c n-ved, 
the ventral ethmoid foreshortened on its long axis, and deepest 
posterior to its midlength (61). I.ater-al etlirnoid narrow, its base 
shorter than its height (66). Orbitosphenoid narrow, its ventral 
margin as long or shortel- than its dorsal n~argin (73, except 
S~~~rrra~-e/rogio~ sp. 8 ) .  ventral margin of parasphenoid flexed 
sharply on either side of the basicranial region (77, also in 
,4p1(707?0t us r~~clzill(;jo) . 
This study was unable to recover unambig~~ous characters 
s~lpporting thc moirophyly of tlie several species of l'orol~~gus 
recognized by Mago-1,cccia (1994). The genus I'orot(?rg~i.s was 
originally defined as apteronotids lacking scales along thC ante- 
rior portion of the dorsal surface, to include I! gm17~olu.t and I? 
gi1nbul7 (Ellis, 1912). This chat-acter; Iroweve~; is observed in many 
apteronot id  species, i ~ l c l ~ t d i n g  "Aj)t~ronolus" apurun~sis, 
Sternal-chorhan~plli~ri, a ~ ~ d  Inany menrbCrs of tllc Navajini. FUI-- 
thernlore, scales are present on the back in sorrie species prcvi- 
ously referred to "l'olair,;<j~.s." 
Tlic taxa Stern~arrIzo@lo~z and A~ion~losternalrlrus constitute a 
cladc diagnosed by four characters: Gape small, less than one 
third head Icngth (19). Dentaty gracilc, its postcrior margin ta- 
pering to a point and its ventral margin co~lcavc (41, posterior 
margin not tapered in ildonro.slernarchus sachsi) . Snout short, 
less tlian one third head length (51). Body cavity short, with 10 
- 1 I P(:V (206). Strrnarchogilolz nccttwmi and Adonlostemarchu.~ 
,scrrlr.si were included within Sl(mzarc11,ngiton by Eigeninann and 
Ward (1905) on the basis of their lacking premaxillary teeth, 
;~lthougIi juvenile and some adult specimens of S~cmccrt.hogiton 
do posscss premaxillary teeth (27, also in Al)teronol~i.s rcM,!Trons 
species-group and Stet-narchol-hynchini) . 
Thc three spccies of S~amnn.hogilon examined in this study 
share live characters: Ventral margin of descending niaxillary 
I~ladc with a sharp angle about two thirds distance to its tip (37, 
also in Aplc11~r~okr1,s 1cycc11;ilk;io). Forrrth hypobranchial with medial 
bridge (160). Posttemporal not f ~ ~ s e d  with supracleithrl~m (169). 
3rd po"c1cithrum not ossificd ( 172). Descending blades of anal- 
fin ptcrygiophores broad (199, also in Sternccrc.horlz~c~np/z~~.s). 
O~t i~r~~og~~~ce/ l r ,us  exodon appears to represent the sexually m a  
tru-c male tnorpliology of Sl~r-,~,nrc.ho~g~lon nattercri. Male speci- 
mens exliibiting a continuo~ts variation in the development of 
tlic ol.alj;~ws and cranial bones are tiow known (Lundberg, pers. 
comn~ .) . Oedemogr~~crlhus was named by Myers (193h)  on the 
basis ol'a single specimen (LISNM 102040, 92mm TL) with hy- 
pcrtrophicd oral dentition. All specimens resenlbli~lg the holo- 
typc of O~~cLemo~v~cctl~ze,s exarr~ined in this study arc male, as indi- 
catetl by examination of their gonads (Cox-Fet-nandcs, pers. 
comm.). These spccirnens also possess the hypertrophied oral 
tlcntition of the holotype. These specimens differ fi-om other 
mcm1)ers of tlie Porotergitii in several regards, nolie of which 
are rtnamljiguously optimized. 
Schultz (1944) regarded Apl~ronol~c .~  cuchilk(jo as a member of 
Si~rr~crrclogiio~ based on the absence of prernaxillary teeth and 
~ I I  tllc ~'rexncc oSa short snout, neither of which is unique to 
these taxa among apteronotids. Slernmchog~lon nnllrreri and 
/\pl(~t-onol,tt.s crrrhill(~jo do possess several other similarities, possi- 
bly associ;~ted with sllarcd possession ofa short snout; tlie shape 
01' tlle maxilla (37), orbitosphcnoid (broad and well ossificti) , 
ant1 e~rdopterygoid (long and narrow, with a posterior position 
of thc ascending process). Aplwon,olus ruclzill~jo also possesses 
tllc rnicl-dorsal scales and the gracilc dentary of Slrrnccrchoplon 
a11d Aclonlo,sl(~nn.rcI1n~s, and the hourglass anterior basibranchial 
;tnd tmossified rrrohyal blade of Porotergini and "Apronotus" 
mcrcrol;l,i.c. Placing A/)l(*ronollr.s cltchillrjo within S1erntrrchoplon 
or as the sister to Porotergini requires an additional six steps to 
tllc total tree length, and placing it as the sister to the Navajini 
rcquircs an additional five steps. 
Fort r species of A(lonlo,cl(.r.nnrcIzus are recognized in the re- 
view 01' Mago-Lcccia 1 ~ 1  al. (1985). This study reports 13 diagnos- 
tic characters of this clatlc, ofwhich 10 are optimized as derived 
reversals according to the character definitions, but inany of 
which represent uniquely derived niorphologies: Black and yel- 
low chromatopl~ores (body opaque, 12). Mental organ consist- 
ing of a thick pad of electroreceptor organs. Scales present 011 
mid-dorsunl (15). Gape of morrrh very small (20, also in 
Stmar(:hrlln and Stemarchorhynrlz~~s) . Oral opening terminal, 
mouth V-shaped, uppcrjaw inserting in groove formed by man- 
dible (21). Oral teeth not retained in adults (23). Ethmoid 
region deep, descending blade of maxilla straight and narrow, 
~v i t l io~ t  anterior shelf (36). Mesethmoid tip flat, witliout groove 
(57). Infraorbital subnasal extension remote from anterior pore 
(84). Opercular dorsal margin convex (143). Five or 6 
branchiostegal rays (144). Dorsal head of anterior DFIS as rial-- 
row as desccndi~lg blade, its anterior margin continuous with 
curve of descending blade (189). Parapophyses of posterior 
precaudal vertebra not contacting one another (212). 
The several plcsiornorphic features of Adontostwnarrhus are 
regarded as derived ill the topology of Fig. 43, and the distribu- 
tion of these character states among apteronotids indicates that 
the morphologies represented arc phylogcnetically indepcn- 
dent. Placing Adonlostern,arrhus as the sister taxon to the 
Porotcrgini or Apteronotidae rcqliires tlie addition of five steps 
to the total tree length. 
COMPARISONS WITH PREVIOUS STUDIES 
Sonic of the characters used in this reportwere modified from 
three previous studies on phylogenetic differences among 
qmnotiform taxa (Triqucs, 1993; Gayet (A cd., 1994; Mves-Comes 
et al., 1995). The branching order of the major lineages prc- 
scnted by Triques (1993, fig. 24) and Gayct 1. al. (1994, fig. 11- 
A) arc similar in the position ofApteronotidae as the sister taxon 
to other <qrnnotiforms, and in placing Sternopygidae as tllc sis- 
ter taxon to a clade consisting of Gymtiotidac and 
Rharnphichthyoidca (Alves-Comes el ol., 1995, fig. 2-B) . The 
topology preferred by Alves-Cornes rt (11. (1995, fig. 10) concurs 
with the present study with regards to the monopliyly of liigli 
fi-eql~ency, tone-type EODs (ill Aptcronotidac and Eigen- 
rnanninae), and the position of t11c Gymnotidae as a relatively 
basal member of the Cymnotifbrmes. 
The following discussion presents several alternative defini- 
tions, polarities, or phylogenetic distributions of characters 
modified from these studies for use for use in the present analp 
sis. The definition and distribution of three characters used in 
the present study were modified from TI-iques (1993). The lat- 
eral process of the vctitral ethmoid (the vorncr of Triques, 1993, 
character 12) is present in Gymnotidac (character 59 of the 
present study) ; the contact between the autopalatine cartilage 
and the antorbital (TI-iques, 1993, characters 18 and 19) is not 
regarded as two indepcndent characters (character 127 of the 
present study), and the concave dorsal margin of the basihyal 
(TI-iques, 1993, character 30a) is not observed in Rhamph- 
ichtliyidae (character 162 of the present study). Other differ- 
ences in the character-coding of the present analysis from that 
of Triques (1993) incllrde the lack of an ascendi~lg process of 
tlie posterodot-sal margin of the parasphenoid (Triques, 1993, 
character 14a) in Gymnotidac and Rharnphichthyoidca, and the 
lack of f~lsion between suspensorial elements in Ado?7,lo,stmar1.hu.s 
and Sternrwchella (Mago-1,cccia el crl., 1985). 
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Tho concerns arise from Triques' ( 1993) choice of ternlisial 
taxa. The polarity o f '  three characters (i.(,., reticulate skeleton, 
size and sllapc of. prcrnaxilla) among apteronotids and 
sternopygids is PI-oblc~n;~tic due to the use of'Aptr~-on,ol'u.s nlb@ons 
to represent the basal aptel-onotid condition. Additionally, speci- 
mens of" "Po~-ol(>~pi.s" I(.r-~~ri~icrli.v" (USNM 228(543) from [lie lower 
Orinoco arc presu~riably St(.mort.h~lla orthos (Mago-Leccia, 1994; 
sce 1,lmdberg rt  (11., 1996). It is therefore not unexpected that 
tllese specinicns s11a1-e many features with specimens of S. simcc 
cxanrined. 
The following colnlne~its will help the reader compai-e the 
resl~lts of'this sturly with thosr of &yet ot al. ( 1994). Characters 
26 - 34 of Gayet (d al. (1994) pnrporting to unite Sternopygidac 
with "Gynlnotia" arc represented in the presc~rt study, but mol-- 
phologies resembling the descriptions of four characters (30, 
33, 34, and 41 of C;ayrt ot nl. 1994) were not ohserved ill the 
~natcrial examined Ihl- tllc present st11dy. For example, obset-va- 
Lions on specimens h.on1 all kynlnotifor~ri genera indicate that 
the neural arches ol '~y~rinotifor~~is do not establish contact along 
thr nrajority of' thc length of the ccnt r~~nr  in vertebrae of' the 
anterior half of tlie body. The neural calla1 does, however, be- 
come closed on its dorsal ilspect posteriorly in all g~ i~no t i fo rm 
gro~~ps .  Lack of an adiposc Iin is not uscd here because tlre 
tlorsal organ of' aptcronotids is not siruilar to the adipose fin of 
other euteleosts (Francllina and Hopkins, 1996; character 192). 
The impression along the dorsal ~riargin of'tlle body in fl<lli.s~lla, 
regarded as an adiposc fin by (;ayct (,t 01. (1994, Iig. 1 ), is intcr- 
l~retctl here to be a t:lphonomic artif'act (src Albcrt ot nl., in 
13'""). 
Definitions and/or distribt~tions of' several otlier clraracters 
proposed by Gayet ot (11. (1994) are aliie~ided for use in the 
present st~~cly. Conrments on  the phylogenetic distribution of 
characters related to rcgcne~ation are pro\ided with the descrip- 
tion of'cllaractcrs 185,204 and 221. The phylogenctic distribu- 
tion of the mesocoracoid, the loss of which is erriploycd to tliag- 
nose "Cymnotia" (Gayet el a/., 1994, character 42, equivalent 
with Gymnoticlac + Rl~ampl-ricl~thyoidea), is somewhat more 
co~nplcx (see character 174 of the present report). Tlic mobile 
premaxilla (Gayet (>/ (d., 1994, character 47) nsetl to diagnose 
the Hypopornidae is not ~ ~ s e d  in the present study because sirni- 
lar  conditions arc observed in o thcr  mcmbcrs of the 
Stcrnopygoidei. Thc ahsc~lce of the dcrmal vomcr (character 
S'L of this stt~dy) is, however, a unique featnrc ol' the ethmoid 
region of liypopo~~~icls associated with redrrcecl ossification and 
greater mobility. I,astly, the "cpicenti-als" of Gayet ( J /  ul. (1994, 
fig. 1.2-2) are the nledial branch of the epiplenrals (Patterson 
:und Johnson, 1995). 
Several additional co~nrncnts will aid ill  the co1npa1-ison of 
the data reported here with those of Gayet c.1 nl. (1994). Differ- 
ences in the polal-ity o f  some characters may be due to the use 
of' dif'ferent outgroups. Although Gayet P I  al. (1994) do not 
present a formal data ~natrix, orltgroup conditions may be in- 
ferred from the spcci~nens listed in their Materials Examined, 
representing five South hnerican characiform families and three 
gronps of sil~rrif'orms. Specinlens of' tlic plesiomorpliic 
characiphysan taxa used 117 Fink and Fink (1981) are not re- 
ported. Gayet ~t al. (1994) report examining 22 gy~nnotiform 
species representing 13 of the OTUs used in the present study. 
Since museum numbers and a clata matrix were not presented 
by (;apet et al. it is not possible to determine which specinlens 
were coded to represent individual taxa. Finally, it is l-rclpf'ul to 
note that figl~i-c 11 of Gayet et al. (1994) oillits character 20 
(pnlse-type EOD) from the character list, snch that the rernain- 
ing characters are misnnmbered. 
Alvcs-Gomes et nl. (1995) provitle a pliylogenctic analysis of 
302 aligned bases of ~nitochondrial 12s rRNA, and 416 bases of 
16s rRNA. For that study, 19 ingroup OTUs were coded for a 
toVal of 178 informative sites among the gymnotiform taxa. 01'  
the nine electropl~ysiological/ tnorphological characters cni- 
ployed (Alves-Gomes el crl., 1995, table 2),  characters 1-4 and 9 
arc regarded in the 131-csent report as different aspects of the 
~y~nnotiform electromotor system (charactcr 11 4). The pre- 
fer~-ed topology of'Alves-Gomes el a/. (1995, fig. 6) is a strict con- 
senscts of 32 most parsimoniol~s trees recovered using three 
rvcighting schemes. 
The seqlrence data presented by Alves-C;omes (jt al. (1995) 
were I-eanalyzcd using PAUP 4.0, regarcling all characters as 
 unordered and weighting transitions equal with transversions. 
Weighting transitions less than transvcrsions is a common pro- 
cedure in molccu1a1- systematic studies when there is evidence 
that transitional changes are saturated. Tllcse data, however, 
do not appear to be saturated at these sites (Alves-Gornes rt al., 
1995, figs. 45 ) .  A single siluriforin outgi-olrp taxon (Cetopsis) 
was used in coinbination with tlie morphological characters in a 
total evidence analysis. A strict consensus of thc ninc most pal-- 
sicnonious trees consistent with thc equally weighted mitochon- 
drial sequence data is presented in Fig. 43. The single most 
parsiirrioniolrs tree I-esulting from a colrrbined data matrix of935 
~llorpl~ological rid molecular cha~acter-s i  presented in Fig. 48- 
B. 
These results show strong agreclirent in tlie structnre of the 
~nolecular ant1 n~orpl~ological data sets. Rot11 ofthe topologies 
presented in Figs. 48-A and 48-B snpport the nlonophyly of 
Sternopygoidei, Rhampliichthyoidea, Stec~logrny.5 + Hypo j~y~us ,  
Eigcnmannini, Apteronotidac, and Stersiarchorl~yncl~inae. Al- 
tllough the relative positions of Slrrno.fyYq~s, Eigenmanninae, and 
Apteronotidae are unresolved in Fig. 48-A, the tree provided by 
tlie molecular d a ~ a  lone is not inconsistent with the hypothesis 
of a monophyletic Sinusoidca. The trees derived from equally 
weighted seqncnce data arc, however, inconsistent wit11 the mor- 
phological data with respect to the position of C;y,mn,o- 
rl,ccm$~hic.hthys and Apt(.rono(us lrplorhynchus. 
Species diversity and systelnatics of hypopomids is treated by 
Sullivan (1997a, 1997b) from a study of molecular sequence and 
inorphological data. These data inclltde 181 parsimony infor- 
mative sites from 802 aligned base pairs of'thc 12s and 16s rRNA 
~~xitochonclrial genes, seq~~cnced fro111 33 specimens represent- 
ing 18 rl~amphichthyoicl and a single gyrnnotiform outgroup 
species. Additional data were provided from 1065 a l i ~ n e d  base 
pairs of the cytochrorne 11 mitocliondrial gene for 12 specimens 
representing 11 rhamphichtl-ryoid and a single gymnotiforni 
ontgroup species. Sullivan (1997b) also pro\ridcs observations 
on colo~; external ~~iorpholo~gy, osteology, meristics, and elec- 
tric organ 1norpholog-y for 15 11~73opomid species, including 6 
~~ndescribed species. Thr main difference betrueen the topolo- 
gies of Sullivan (1997b) and that reported in tlie present study 
is in tlle position of Steatogini. Whereas St~atog(.ny.s+ Hj f )opyg~s  
are included\vithin the Hypopomidae in the present study, they 
are tlle in r~ned ia t~  sister group to Rhrrmj)hichl/~j~.s + Gynzno 

























Fig. 48. A. Phylogenetic hypothesis of gylnnotiform interrelationships based on mitochondria1 DNA sequence data of Alves-Gomes et al. 
(1995). Thc data include 178 informative sites. This topology is a strict consensus of nine equally parsimonious trees, each of 733 steps (ci = 
0.49, 1-c = 0.31). Terminal taxa are those of Alves-Gomes et al. (1995). B. Phylogenetic relationships of 19 gymnotiform taxa based on 935 
morphological and mitochondria1 DNA sequence characters. This tree is the single most parsimonious topology, requiring 933 steps (ci = 
0.57, rc = 0.39). Ingroup topology is insensitive to choice of siluriform taxon employed as outgroup. Points of incongruent between the 
topologics indicated with O; note the phylogenetic positions of Gymnorltamphichthys, Apteronotus leptorhynchus and Adontosternarchus in B differ 
hoin A. Tcrininal caxa are identified in Methods. 
do not include a systematic review of Sullivan (199'7b), the analy- 





NOTES ON CHARACTER EVOLUTION 
- - 
GENERAL BODY FOIW.-A "knife-shaped" or culteriform body 
morphology has evolved independently in at least seven differ- 
ent teleost groups (Table 8) .  Fishes with a culteriform morphol- 
ogy achieved propulsion by undulating an elongate median fin; 
either the anal fin (e.g., notopterids, gymnotiforms) or dorsal 
iin (e.g., Gymnnrclzus). Culteriform bodies are generally com- 
pressed laterally, and the posture is rigid, the body often being 
reinforced by ossified intermuscular bones (Schlessinger, 1910). 
In fishes with a culteriform body the other median fins are ei- 
ther highly reduced or entirely absent. Culteriform locomo- 
tion derived from pterygiophore muscles may be contrasted with 
anguilliform locomotion, in which propulsion is achieved by axial 
muscles (Webb and Weihs, 1983). The later is associated more 
frequently with body elongation in teleosts, and is observed in 
true anguilliform eels, halosaurs, plotosid catfishes, macrourids, 
carapids, and numerous derived groups of spiny-rayed acantho- 







mesopelagic and benthic habitats and anguilliform locomotion 
with infaunal habitats. 
Although the culteriform body of gymnotiforms is function- 
ally coupled with active electroreception, the evolution of 
culteriform morphology among teleosts is associated with pas- 
sive electroreception. Of the seven independent origins of 
culteriform body shape in teleosts listed in Table 8, all occur 
within electroreceptive clades. Whereas, only electroreceptive 
fishes have evolved a culteriform body, only two of the five groups 
which have independently acquired electrogeneration possess 
a culteriform body. That is, electrogeneration is not required 
to evolve a culteriform morphology. 
Based on the distribution of character states in Table 2 it is 
possible to reconstruct several aspects of the gross body form of 
plesiomorphic gymnotiforms. In several important regards the 
sternopygid Stenzopyps astrabes, recently described from the 
Venezuelan Amazon (Mago-Leccia, 1994), resembles this con- 
dition. In this species the body is moderately compressed, the 
coelomic cavity contains 18 to 20 vertebrae, and the snout (pre- 
orbital) length is about one third the total length of the head in 
mature specimens (Figs. I1 and 12). It must be emphasized, 
however, that S. astrabes is nested several nodes within the 







Apteronotus albifrons - 
Adontostemarchus 






Table 8. The phylogenetic distributions of culteriform (knife-shaped) body morphology, electroreception, and 
electrogeneration in teleost fishes. Abbreviations: AF = anal-fin; AM = axial muscles; DF = dorsal-fin; EM = 
extrinsic eye-ball muscles; ER = electroreception; EG = electrogeneration; NP = notopteroid passive 
electroreception; SP = siluriphysan passive electroreception (character 112); SB = swim-bladder muscle; * = 
gy~nnotiforin electrogeneration and active electroreception (character 114); ** = mormyriform electrogeneration 
and active clectroreception; "-" = character absent. Note the seven independent origins of a culteriform body 
morphology in teleosts all occur within electroreceptive clades. Note also that only two of the five independently 
derived electrogenerative groups possess a culteriform morphology (i.e., Gymnotiformes, Gymnarchidae). 
Taxon Culteriform ER EG 
Gymnotifortnes 
Aegcniosidae 






























sesses many derived features (Albert and Fink, 1996). Other 
plesiomorphic gymnotiform features retained by Sternopygus 
species are discussed by Albert and Fink (1996). The single 
known fossil gymnotiform tEllisella possesses several derived traits 
associated with culteriform locomotion, including an elongate 
anal fin, regeneration of the caudal appendage, and intermus- 
cular bones. 
OSTEOLOGY.--In the plesiomorphic condition, gymnotiforms 
possess moderately developed oral jaws, a well-ossified neuroc- 
ranium, suspensorium, splan~hnoc~anium, and pectoral girdle, 
and tubular cephalic laterosensory canals. In various combina- 
tioils these features are retained in certain gymnotiform species 
in association with a generalized omnivorous diet of small (0.1 - 
1.0 mm) autochthonous aquatic animals and detritus, and 
allochthono~~s vegetable matter (Goulding et al., 1988). Robust 
oral dentition and jaws characterize the plesiomorphic condi- 
tion among sillusoids (e.g., Sternopygus, Parapteronotus) and in 
the Gymnotidae. 
In several gymnotiform clades there has been an overall re- 
duction in the ossification of bony elements. Reduced ossifica- 
tion is observed in many aspects of the skeleton of the small- 
bodied gymnotiform Hypopygus which attains adult total body 
length of about 60 mm. Rlzamphichthys, however, also exhibits 
the reduced oraljaws and complete absence of teeth which char- 
acterize the Rhamphichthyoidea, despite the large size of some 
species (c.1000 inm in R. roslratus), indicating the reduction may 
not be ascribed to a single event of paedomorphosis. Reduced 
ossification is associated with paedomorphosis of the cranial 
region in several sinusoid taxa (e.g., Eigenmannini, Porotergini), 
both in terms of the shape and extent of ossification of the eth- 
moid, sphenoid, and otic regions of the endocranium. Some 
species in these lineages also exhibit specialized remodeliilg of 
the bone during post-larval development to produce a reticu- 
lated skeleton (character 82). 
SNOUT ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ . 4 ~ 1 0 ~ . - - I n d e p e n d e n t  deriva ion of elongate 
snouts has long been recognized as a feature of evolution in 
electric fishes (Ellis, 1913; Bullock et al., 1975; Marrero 1989; 
Winemiller and Alphonse, 1997). Elongation of the snout ap- 
pears to have evolved independently in Rhamphichthyidae and 
in at least three separate apteronotid lineages, each time involv- 
ing different sets of bones. In the Sternarchorhynchinae the 
entire orbital and ethmoid regions of the head elongate during 
postjuvenile growth, such that the eyes are positioned relatively 
anteriorly and the nares are positioned at the extreme anterior 
end of an elongate snout. In the Apteronotus brasiliensis species- 
group snout elongation results from hypertrophy of the sphe- 
noid region of neurocranium, so that the combined axial length 
of the orbitosphenoid and pterosphenoid bones is greater than 
preorbital region, and the orbit is positioned in anterior third 
of head (Figs. 11 and 12). This growth of the sphenoid region 
is an extension of the plesiomorphic ontogenetic trajectory ob- 
served in other apteronotid species (Fig. 1). In Parapteronotus 
and Compsaraia it is the preorbital region of the neurocranium 
which undergoes hypertrophy. 
ANAL-FIN RAYS.-Although anal-fin ray counts vary consider- 
ably in natural populations, several gymnotiform clades are di- 
agnosed by high anal-fin ray counts (character 196). In 
gymnotiforms the number of anal-fin rays and precaudal verte- 
brae is not correlated. The high number of anal-fin rays ob- 
served in Gymnotidae, Rhamphichthys, Sternopygus and  
sternarchorhynchine apteronotids does not accompany a longer 
body cavity (Figs. 40 and 41) or more displaced hemal spines. 
There is a weak correlation between the number of anal-fin rays 
and total body length among species (Fig. 42) and there does 
not appear be a direct correlation between the number of anal- 
fin rays and habitat. 
Gymnotiform species with larger bodies have longer anal fins 
and more anal-fin rays (Fig. 41). Individual knifefishes, how- 
ever, bear the same number of anal-fin rays throughout their 
post-larval ontogeny (Fig. 42). In other words, species which 
attain larger body sizes start out life with more anal-fin rays. An 
exception may be Electrophorus, which appears to lose rays as it 
grows, possibly due to incomplete regeneration of lost rays 
(Mago-Leccia, 1994). With respect to this meristic variable dif- 
ferent patterns are exhibited $thin and between species. That 
is, the distribution of anal-fin ray differences among species is 
not accounted for by allonretry alone. Illstances sucll as this, in 
which the ~nacroevol~~tiona~y p ttern is not a direct extension 
of ~~iicroevoll~tio~~ai-y variation, may be probed for additional 
causes. Tllesc d a ~ a  re not inconsistent with the hypothesis that 
some gymnotiform clades have experienccd selection to match 
anal-fin ray nrunbcr with adult body size. 
D~sl~r.~c:~;.n II l lMAI~ silr~es.-The series of spincs lying postcrior 
to the coelolnic cavity in the Sternopygoidei are enigmatic struc- 
tures oP ~mcertain phylogenetic origin (Idundbcrg and Mago- 
Leccia, 198Ci,I,undberg r /  ( ~ l . ,  1996). D11e to their position and 
thcy have bccn thought to be lloinologous with proximal anal- 
fin ptcrygiophorcs, ribs, or hemal spincs (Lundberg and Mago- 
Lcccia, 1986; Cliardon and de la Hoz, 1974; de la I-loz and 
Cliardon, 1984). Altho~1g11 tlre function of these bone has not 
been strrtlicd systematically, thcy rnay act to reduce torsion about 
the pos~c"'io~- end of thc body cavity or as additional sites for the 
insertion of anal-fin pterygiophore muscles. 
1,luldberg ant1 Mago-Leccia (1986) suggest that different el- 
ements ol'tlie scrics rnay he derived from diflerent ontogenetic 
and pllylogcnetic sources. Several observations, however, sup- 
port tlie l-rypothcsis that the entire series of medial elements 
postcrior to the body cavity are heinal spines. Serial repetition 
along the longit~~dinal xis is an aspect of similarity shared by 
the DI-IS :itid unmodified hemal spines. All are elongate verti- 
cal bony elc~nc~lts, ossifying from the middle of hypaxial verti- 
cal nlyoscpta, dorsally towards their articulations wit11 the he- 
nlal arclrcs, and ventrally towards the insertion of their distal 
tips(Gadow, 1933). Whereas the unmodified liemal spines 
nlaintain ;I one-to-onc connection with the hcmal arches to which 
they arc firsed, the position of one or sometimes two DHS corre- 
sponds with the hc~nal arch of the anterior caudal vertebra or 
tlic paral~ophyscs of' the last prccaudal vertebrae. The distal 
tips of both unmodiGed ant1 modified hemal spines insert bc- 
twccn each third (sometimes fourth) anal-fin pterygiophorc (Fig. 
35). Thcrc is no evidence that any of the DIIS elements are 
bilaterally p:~ired structures, undermining hypotheses that they 
arc holnologous with ribs, pelvic girdle elements, interm~~scu- 
lar bones, p:lralpopl~yxs, or hcinal arches. 
Tlie anterior, scythe-shaped spinc is regarded as a member 
of this scrics based on its shape, position, and orientation. The 
scythe results frorn pcrichondral ossification on the proxi- 
mal srlrfhcc wliicli is expanded and rounded, and in which the 
~irain axis of the spine continues to curve anterodorsally. With 
few cxccptions, the spine is a inedial ossification, the dorsal 
margin of the proxinlal s ~ ~ r k ~ c e  is positioned either between or 
immetliately ventral to thc parapophyses of the anterior caudal 
vCrtcbr;~, and tlre ventral margin is oriented in parallel wit11 the 
ventral margin of t l ~ c  parapophyses of the last precaudal verte- 
bra. Ad(litiona1 evidence on the identity of the scythe-shaped 
spinc is provided by certain specimens of aptcronotid species 
(r.g:, Af) l t~~~no/ ,u .s  nll,ifro'r~.s, Slw.n,archella simn) in which this spine 
is composccl of' two descending blades (Fig. 36), indicating a 
phylogcnctic origin from the fi~sion of multiple posterior ele- 
ments. Observations on an ontogenetic series of A11t~rwnotus 
l ( ~ ) ~ o r l ~ ~ ~ c . h ~ r s  I-cvcal that the scythe-shaped spine in fully formed 
in c;u-tilagc before ossification commences. There is no indica- 
tion of ontogenetic fusion. In certain species ( r .~ . ,  Apt(,ronol~.is 
l(;l,lor-l~y~rcl~,~us, I'l(~~~~rcroslrrnar(;Izt~s ~macrosto~)nus, Strr-n,archogilo?z 
natlm-mi), a collagenous or lightly ossified connection sometimes 
exists between tlie parapophyses of the anterior caudal vertebra 
and the posterior DHS. 
The anterior DHS is shaped like a scythe in all species of 
apteronotids and in many sternopygids (character 187; Mago- 
Leccia, 1976; Lundberg and Mago-Leccia, 1986; Fig. 35). In 
these species the anterior spine is large, about three times as 
broad as other hemal spines, and curved, extending from be- 
tween the parapophyscs ofthe last precaudal vertebrae, or some- 
times just ventral to thc hemal arches of the anterior ca~tdal 
vertebrac, anteroventrally around the posterior margin of the 
body cavity towards the origin of the anal fin. In some species of 
apteronotids, and in fi;igrnmannia and Xlzabdolzclzops, the spine is 
as straight and as wide as other hemal spines. All three species 
of S tmopyg~ t s  for which radiographic data were collected are 
polymorphic for this character (Albert and Fink, 1996). 
S t m o p ) ~ p , s  xingu is unique in that the absence of a scythe-like 
element is the predominant condition (76.4%; N = 53) ,  in which 
case it is regarded as derived. Displaced l~emal spincs are not 
present in Gymnmtus, or in I:'I(~cl?-ophor~swhicli has no hemal spincs 
at all. 
Variation the morphology and position of the DHS and other 
axial elements undermines conventional definitions of thoracic 
and caudal vertebrae in ~gmnotiforms. In lnany percomorph 
tclcosts the development of the vertebral skeleton is integrated 
such that thoracic and caudal vertebrae may be identified rela- 
tively unambiguously (Gadow, 1933; Mabee, 1993). In caudal 
vertebrae, thc hcrnal arches typically contact one another along 
the ventral midline forming the hema1 canal, and contact the 
hemal spine ventrally, which ossifies within the vertical myosep- 
turn. Prccaudal (or thoracic) vertebrae are characterized by 
the presence of ventrolateral liemapophyses (or basiventrals, 
Rosa-Molinar el al., 1994, figs. 1C and 1D) and parapophyses, 
and associated pleural ribs (Romer and Parsons, 1986). 
These criteria do not absolutely distinguish caudal and 
prccaudal vertebrac in gymnotiforms, or in many other teleost 
groups (Ford, 1937; Clothie~; 1950; Whitc, 1985; Dyer and de la 
I-Ioz, 1988; McKay, 1992; Rosa-Molinar et al., 1994; Toininaga el 
al., 1996). In symnotiforms, tlie position of'the anterior liemal 
spine varies wit11 respect to the posterior margin of the thoracic 
cavity and with the position of the posterior parapophyses. In 
Gymnotus, the parapophyscs oP the posterior tlioracic vertebrae 
may lie posterior to tllc most anterior hemal spine or t i~sc ven- 
trally to enclose the dorsal aorta (Albcrt and Miller, 1995). One 
of the paired parapophyses may extend ventrally to ossify within 
the medial myoseptum forming tlie anterior hemal spine. The 
position ofthe anterior DHS in the Stcrnopygoidei is more regu- 
larly associated with the postcrior margin of the body cavity than 
with any bony landrnark of the axial skeleton. 
One conclusion of these observations is that the orltogeny of 
the sclerotome which forrns the axial skeleton (including vcrtc- 
brae, ribs, the inedial fins and their supports) has been modi- 
fied in gymnotiforms. The large amount of variation in the 
position and morphology of' axial elements within and between 
gymnotiform species may result from decreased canalization in 
the development of serially repeated sclerotornal elements. The 
mere existence of the DHS clustered posterior to the body cav- 
ity suggests a breakdown of the one-to-one association of seri- 
ally arranged sclerotoinal elements found in outgroups. These 
observations support the hypotllcsis that there is a change in 
the ~neclla~iisins underlying patterning in tlrc sclerotoilic of 
gyn~notiforms, r rsul t i~ ig  in transformiltio~is ~.cseinbling 
homvosis. 
c ' 1 , .  I~.C.I ... I:IC o~:c:i\~s.-understaildiilg the phylogenetic origin of 
gyilliiotif'orm electrogcnci-ation is clortded by the lack of elec- 
tric organs (EOs) in plcsiomorphic members o l  the relevant 
o-utgrorlp taxa. The plcsiomorphic contlition within 
gymnotil'o~-ins call be estimated from the distribution of EOs 
among extallt spccics. The ancestral condition is inferred to be 
the prc:sellcc of a single hypaxial organ cxtcncling ;rlorig the 
majority of the vc~ltlxl body margin. This EO is enervated by 
scrially repcatctl spinal moto1- neurons, ~vhich receive descend- 
ing inlx~t li-0111 pacenlalier cells located in a discrete mecl~~llary 
nucler~s. The idciitity of tlie prilna~y EO effercilts is not known 
beyo~lcl their general homology with spinal motor neurons of 
other otophysans. In terms of position and fimction, the med- 
ullary pacemaker cells rcscnlblc the sonic motor neurons of sorne 
c;ltfislics (1,adich and Bass, 1998). Both of these neul-onal classes 
generate repcdtivc b~rrsts of action poteritials usctl in conimrl- 
nication. Further; in the plcsiomorphic condition, both of these 
grol111scof ncr~rons are located on or close to tlic midline ofthe 
caudal metlulla, ac!jaccnt to the medial longitudinal filscicl~l~ls. 
GymnotiSor~iis a1.c unique in the high degree of electrical corr- 
plillg among pacemalier cells, in the locatio11 of innervating 
Iietrrolis along the Icngtli of'the spinal cord, and in the fact that 
the innervating n~usclc is hypaxial (Dye and Meyer, 1986). 
Discussio~rs on the- evolution of m~rltiple 1 0 s  within 
gy:)lmnotiformes are treated by I<irschbar~rn ( 1977; 1983), Bass 
(1981i), and Sullivan (1993). With regartl to fcattrres of gross 
morpliology, tlie EO of sonlc (;?inmotus species most closely ap- 
proximates the plesiomorphic gy~nnotil'ortri co~idition. In 
gymnotids and r l~a~~~ph ic l~ t l~yo ids  the larval hypaxial clrctric 
organ is retaillet1 into the adult state, becorning enveloped by 
the vcntr-al myorlrabdos posteriorly. The larval clectric organ of 
sinusoids clegenerates at metamorphosis. In stcrnopygicls the 
hygaxial electric organ is replaced by an adult E O  derived at 
lcast in part li-om anal-fin pterygiophore-rnusclcs. Tlle E O  of 
nlaturc aptcronotitls forms from a proliferation and elongation 
of tlic spinal electrornotor neurons which innervate the larval 
EO (I<irschba~r~li, 1977). 
(;y~nno/7is is polyniorphic for a n1onophasic discharge, with 
the Middle America11 species G. rnccculo.su.r and (;. c.)llindr.icu,s pos- 
sessing a simple, nronoplrasic E01) and almost no spatial vari- 
ability in its electric-licld (P. Stoddartl anti B. Rasnow, pers. 
comm.) . liloclro/ihor.~i.s, ternopygicls, aild Strt-nrrrchorli,crml,/lu.r also 
possess a nio~lophasic discharge, and the numbel- ofEOD phases 
is opti~nized with ambiguous polarity at t l ~ c  root of the 
~y~ii~lotif'orm t ee. Depending on relationships within ( 5 m n o t u s  
itself, therefore, tlic condition in 6. rncrc.7llo.t~~ and (;. cylindricus 
may reverse the evolutionary ortlel- of the character among all 
gj~111notili)1-111~. If a complex, tctraphasic EOD is a derived char- 
acter ofa moiiophyletic clade oSSouth American C;ynrnolu.s, the11 
G. nrc~culoslt.~ ant1 G. cy1indricu.s are the priniitive sister group, 
and tl~cir nronopliasic discharge is also primitive. Il'orr the other 
li;lnd, (;. ,nc~c~closri.s and C. cylznd~ric~is are denlonstratcd to be 
closer to some South America11 (iym,not~i,s tl~cil others ( ~ . g . ,  tlie 
spotted (:. Ocihicrnns and (;. panthm-iwus), tllcn thc monophasic 
discliarge may be tlerived. 
C . A ~ I ~ . A ~ .  FIN.-The tl-re topology emerging li-0111 the ailalysis 
of all available data PI-oduccs the seemingly counterintuitive 
result that tllc carrdal fin of'aptcronotids is a derived structure. 
This pattern is an apparent exception to Dollo's Law, which states 
that complex organs, once lost in phylogeny call never be re- 
gaiiicd (Dollo, 1893; Bull axid Cliarnov, 1985). Dollo's law sup- 
poses that the con~plex gcnctic and developmental bases 1111- 
dcrlying morphogenesis soon decay ollce a pathway is lost from 
all ontogeny. 
Several observations may contribute to imderstanding this 
problematic charactc~state polarity. First, it is u sc f~~ l  to recog- 
nize that Dollo's I,aw is morc ol'a trcnd than a universal gene]-- 
alization. The existence of tllmrerorrs atavisms in tllc litcratltre 
demoilstratcs that genetic and developmental inlormation nlay 
be retained f ( ~ r  lo~lg  pel-iocls even when unexprcsscd as mol-- 
phology (Lande, 1978). In addition, many complex morpho- 
logical strtrct11res are kilown which have I-elatively simple dcvcl- 
opmcntal bases (Kaff; 1996). Sccond, under any tree topology, 
tlic cartilage forming the llypl~ral plate of apteronotids may rca- 
sonably bc concllrded to be hornologotrs with tlie caudal rod of 
other gymnotiforms and with the llypural plate of other teleo- 
sts. The caudal fin o P  aptcronotids may therelore develop by 
combining the developmr~ital program underlying tlie special- 
ized axial regeneration system of s~mnotiforms with tllc morc 
plesionlorphic program underlying tcleost caudal-fin morpho- 
genesis. Because the calrtlal fin oSapteroilotids is a derived slruc- 
ture it should not be regarcled as an intermediate condition in 
tlir transition to a complete absence of a caudal fin in otlier 
gym~~otiforms. 
I ~ A I ~ I ~ . \ Y I .  ~'.r~~.~zxr~o~.-I-Iabitat l~ ilization arises froin behav- 
ioral properties of the nervous system and is sribjected to phylo- 
genetic analysis like other aspects of tllc phenotype (Wenzel, 
1992). Three observations indicate that the behaxioral capaciiy 
to forage and seek refuge on the bottom of large Amazoniaii 
rivers channels (charactel. 248) is a derived feature of certain 
~ymnotiform clatlcs. First, most or all species in three rnono- 
phyletic groups of gy~n~iotiforms are abundant in this habitat, 
both in terms of biomass and diversity (Luridberg el al., 1987, 
1996). Second, many species of these lineages are only known 
Srom this habitat. Third, few other fish taxa are present in this 
habitat. The clraracteristic behavior of apteronotids to inhabit 
tlie depths of' large rivers is recognized by several indigenous 
Amaronia~l peoples (L6pcz and T-Ierniindez, 1986; lcoyero-L6on, 
1989). 
The use of habitat ~~tilization as a phylogcnetic character is 
problematic in scvcral regards. Habitat variables are difficult to 
identi@ in the Anlazon basin where the natural 11istoi-y of many 
fislics is coniplex and pool-ly known (Goulding rl aL, 1988; Lowe- 
McConilell, 1975; 1991 ) . Assigtling taxa to particular habitats 
may be obsc~~rctl  my tlie fact that Inally species rnidergo sea- 
sonal iiligrations from deep river channels to varzca (white-wa- 
tcr flootl-plain) channels and flooded forests for breeding and 
foraging (Cox Fernandcs, 1996a; Lundberg et al., 1996; Cox 
Fernandes, 1998b). Several species also undergo ontogenetic 
shifts in habitat (Schwassrnann, 1978; Albert aiid Roycro-1,6011, 
unpubl. data). Finally, coding taxa as inabiting cliscretc habitats 
often relies on the negative evidence that species not sampled 
from a habitat are actually not present, an assumption of wry- 
ing veracity in many Amazo~lian localities. 
Although the ncr~ral basis for habitat rrtilization ill fishes in 
11oorly ~mclerstootl, the tcleilcephalon is thought to participate 
in complex activities sr~cll as sensorimotor integration, premotor 
~ ~ l a ~ i ~ r i ~ ~ g ,  snotivation, iuid tlre snppression of behavioral inliibi- 
tiotis (Nortlicntt imd Ilavis, 1983; Ito 01 ccl., 1986). The dorsal 
arca of' the tclencepli;~lon in actinopterygian fishes is lrosnolo- 
g o ~ ~ s  in large part to the pallium of other vertebrates, including 
the ccrebn~m of m:unmals (Nortlic~lt, 1995; Yosliimoto el al., 
l!)t)7). Tlic tclc~icephalic neurons of area Dcl described in chal-- 
actcr 103 lack input Srom the lateral preglomerular nr~clclls of' 
tllc tliencepllalon in ilptcronotids, a strnctllre which serves as a 
rclay oflaterosensory inSormation lo thc tclcncephalon in other 
telcosts. Telenccplialic area Dcl also receives prqjectiosls from 
scvcl-al scnsory systems and projects to the ~lcuroendocrine sys- 
tcni in gy~nnotif'orms (Striedter, 1992; Wong, 1997; Corrsa et 
ol., 1998). Thcsc scnsory and ne~~roendocrine strl~cturcs are in 
turn part of'a dienceplralic neural network which regulates the 
~~aca i i ake r  cells of the medulla (Heiligenberg, 1991; Zuparrc 
and I-Iorschke, 1997; Zupanc arid Malc~; 1997). The phyloge- 
netic origin ol'these nel~fixl specializatiosls is congr~rent with the 
tlcl-ivcd conditiosl oShabitat utilization defi~rccl in cllaracter 248. 
Thcsc data arc consistent with the hypothesis tliat the derived 
states of characters 103 and 126 participate in the construction 
of'bcllaviors related to the utilization of deep rivers channels. 
Several gytnnotiform lineages exhibit additional morpliologi- 
cal charactc~s assoc~atcd witli a life histon/ in the dcc~-channel 
benthic habitats. Some ol'these characters rescmble conditions 
ol~scrvcd in t~.oglotlytcs, including reduced eyes and pigsncnta 
tion (Lluldberg and Rapp I'y-Daniel, 1994). In many deep-chan- 
ncl gymnotif'os-sns, slotably species of Eigenmannini and Narajini, 
(lie entire body is modified for foraging and locomotion in the 
- - 
swiftly Ilowing river cllannels. In these spccies the mouth is of- 
ten tcrsniilal and the body cavity is relatively short and slender. 
Tlic cntirc body is strongly compressed laterally, the lateral mid- 
body scales arc large, and the squatnation is reduced anteriorly 
ant1 tlorsally. In addition, the extent of e~ldoskeletal ossification 
is substantially I-edl~ced, through one of several ~nechanissris 
including delayed onset of'mincralization ( i . ~ . ,  paedomorpho- 
sis) and active bone remodeling. 
The derived members of Al~~eronorz~s s..s. which inhabit snlallcr 
rivers ancl streams possess a comp1imenku-y suit of characters; 
thcy liavc a longcs-, tlccpcr body cavity ant1 an opaque bocly, with 
1no1-c co~npletely ossified bones and more complete squama- 
tion than thcir rclatives wllicll itlliabit large rivcrs (e.g., 
"Af)/(~ri~~~oLu.c" honuc/)crr%ii). A similar contrast is observed when 
comparing thc strictly charrncl dwclling Adon~lo,s~manh~i.s  Ocrlmop~ 
with its derived congener A. dn~(~n,c~n,zii, the latter possessing a 
sliortet; decpcr body, i ~ n d  which is collected in a wider range of 
Iluvi:~l habitats (Mago-Leccia el ( ~ l . ,  1985). This pattern is also 
observed i11 lihcrhdolicl~o~).~, with R. olectrograininus possessing a 
relatively larger licad ([HI, snore tlian 13% TL) and shorter anal 
lin (witli fewer anal-fin rays; 173 - 193) than ""the more spccial- 
izcd i111d planktivoro~rs R. Lro.sc.hpli (HL less than 8% TL, anal-fin 
DESCRIPTIVE: BIOGEOGKAPI-N 
All known fossil and extant gynnotiform spccies are restricted 
to Ncotl-opical frcshwaters (Fig. 49). Gymnotiforms range from 
the Rio Salado in the Pampas of Argentina (36- S) to the Rio 
San Nicolis of soutlreastern Chiapas, Mexico (18"N), and arc 
known fi-om tlre co~ltine~rtal waters of all South and Middle 
American countries except Chile and Belizc (Eigenmann and 
Ward, 1905; Ellis, 1913; Eigenmann and Fischer, 1914; 
Eigcnmann and Allen, 1942; Miller, 1966; Bussing, 1985; Lopez 
~1 nL, 1984). The biogeographic distributions of gymnotiform 
genera arc summarized in Table 9A by hydrological region; Table 
9B summarizes the biogeographic distributions of tlie curre~ltly 
recognized cgymnotiform specics. 
The hydrological regions depicted in Fig. 49 are defined from 
results of'previous biogeographic studies of the Ncotropical icli- 
thyofalrna (see Bermingham and Martin, 1998; Lundbcrg, 1998; 
and references thcrcin). The Amazon region (AM) includcs 
the Kio AmazonasSolim6es basin, the Rio Tocantins, the entire 
extent of the south-bank tributaries, the Andean headwater tribu- 
taries below about 500 meters elevation, and the north-bank 
tributaries below the Guyana fall-line ( i . (~. ,  Rio Negro below 
Barcclos and Rio Branco below Catrimani). The Guyanas rc- 
gion (GU) includes the waters of tlic Guyana shield above the 
fall-line, including but not restricted to the Kio Carosii, Rio 
Cuyl~ni, Upper Rio Orinoco (above San Fernando de Atabapo) 
and Casiquiare canal, Kio Uaupes, upper Rio Negro (above 
Barcelos), upper Kio BI-anco and Rio Tacutu basins, Rio 
Essequibo, Kio Maroni, and Rio Oyapok. The Orinoco region 
(OK) incllrdes the east-flowing draisiages of the Coridillera Ori- 
ental and the south-flowing drainagcs ofthe Cordillera Merdia, 
including the Apure, Meta, and Cr~raviarc rivers. The Pacific slopc 
region (PS) includes the west-flowing drainages of coastal nortli- 
eastern South America, from the Rio Sa~iJuan and Kio Baud6 
of' Colombia to the Rio Guayaquil of Ecuador. The Middle 
America region (MA) includcs tlie coastal drainages of' both 
slopes, from the Rio Atrato of Colombia to the Rio Motagua of 
Cuatcrnala on the Atlantic slope, and Srom the Kio Tuyra of 
Pananii to the Rio San Nicolas of Chiapas, Mexico on tlre Pa- 
cific slopc. The Northwest (NUT) region includes the north- 
flowing Atlantic drainages of Colombia and Venezuela, includ- 
ing Rio Magdalena of Colombia and Maracaibo basin oS Ven- 
czucla and Colombia. The Northeast region (NE) includes the 
north and east-flowing coastal drainages of northeastern Brazil, 
from the Rio Parnaiba in the north to the Rio Jequiti~lhonha in 
the south, including the h o  Siio Francisco basin. The l%trank- 
Paraguay region (PA) includes the entire ParanCParaguay-Ur11- 
gl~ay-Ida Plata basin, the endorheic Dulcc-Sali basin in T~~cunlan  
state, Argentina, and the Rio Salado basin in Buenos Aires slate, 
Argentina. The Southeast region (SE) includes the Atlantic 
coastal drainages of southeastern Brazil and Uruguay, extend- 
ing from tlre Rio Dock in Espirito Santo state to the Lagoa Miriiri 
basin in Rio Crandc do Sul state of Brazil and Uruguay. 
By any measure the Amazon basin is the rcgion of highest 
Lgymnotiform diversity. Tlicrc arc about 89 species currc~itly 
linown in this rcgion, constituting 62% of the total gymnotifonn 
fauna. Among these arc 42 species endemic to the Amazon. 
The Orirloco basin, with 56 species currently recognized, is also 
an important arca of gymnotiform diversity, constituting 40% 
of the total species. At least 44 gymnotiform species are com- 
mon to the Amazon ancl Orinoco drainages, which is largest 
shared-fauna airlong the major drainage basins in South 
America. About 35 gymnotifot-m species are currcntly known 
horn the clear arid black watcl-s of the Guyanas, of which five 
Fig. 49. A. (;cogr;~j~hic distl-ih~~tions oI'gyn~notilo~-m spccics. 
1Iycl1-ologic;~l I-cgiol~s tlcfincd in the text. MA = Atlantic anti Pa- 
cilic slopes oSMitltllc Amel-ic;~. PS = Pacific slopcs of' (;olombia 
and E c ~ ~ ~ c l o n  NW : Nortlrwcstc~~rr South t\nicrica irrclrrtling the 
Atl-ato, M;~gtlalcnil in~d Mill-ilcitibo Ixisil~s, illid tllc 11o1-tl1 slope CIS 
Venezuela. O R  = 01-inoco basin il~cluding lhc island ol TI-illidad. 
GU = GII~;II~;IS iuid Uppel- Rio Ncgl-o. AM = i\m;~i.on hiisin below 
al~out 500 111etcrs elcvatiol~. NE = coastal tll-ainagcs oI.nor~l~e;~st 
Bmzil inclt~tling thc Iiio Parnaiha, liio Sio Francisco, ant1 1iio 
Jequitinhonlr;~ b;isins. SE = coastal cll.ai~iagcs olsoutheast Um~il 
;uid Uruguay li.oln tllr liio Doce ro rlle L~go;~  Mirim Imsins. 1'A = 
p. al.tguay-Para115 . b;~sin inclr~ding e~rtlorl~cic Kio Dr~lce-Sali hasin 
of'northcastcrn i\rgcntina. B. Total numl~cr of'gyrnnotiform spc- 
cics and nrlnrbcr ofc~rdcnric gymnotifol.m species in each of'thc 
ninc hydrologic;~l 1.cgio11s tlrpic trd in A. Data Il-o~n Tal~lr 9. 
arc endemic. Gymnotiforms are known from Andean ~v11ite 
waters of Bolivia, Colonibia, Ecrladot; ant1 I'crir below about 500 
nielers elevatio~l. 
O u t s i d e  t h e  Anla/ ,on-Orinoco d r a i n a g e  systcni t h e  
gymnotiform lhtlna is less divcrsc. Tllcrc arc 25 gynlrrotiforln 
species linown in t l ~ e  La Plata-Parank basin, and one species from 
the cndorheic Dulcc-Sali basin of North~vcstcrn Argentina 
(liig(~vtncui,rricr sp. I)). Only ninc g y ~ ~ ~ n o t i f o r m  spccics have been 
reported f'~-om the relatively arid Northeast region of Brazil (in- 
c lr~ding the S%o Francisco basin), ;unong which is a singl? 
apteronotid (Aj)tcwnolut Omsili~v~.si.s) (13ritski, 1972; Britski cl crl., 
1988; TI-iques, pel-s. comrn.). There arc 12 species inhabiting 
the small rivers of Southeastern BI-azil and Uruguay (Travassos, 
1960; Can~pos-da-l'az, 1997). According to the current trruo~lomy, 
both the Northeast and Southeast regions of Brazil exhibit rela- 
tively low levels of endemism, with only three species restricted 
to one or the otlier of' these regions. This pattern may reflect a 
real history of extensive fat~nal  exchanges with the Amazon and 
Parani, o r  it may indicate a poor ~~nders tand ing  of spccics tlif- 
f'erenccs in thcsc areas (Albert 1~1 rrl., 1998a). 
T h e  l'acific and  Atlantic slopcs of 11orthwcstcr11 South 
America and Middlc hrncrica also liave a gymnotiform f',luna 
(Eigenmann and Fishel-, 1914), assig~led to at  least seven trans- 
Andean clades; 1. Aptcwnotus 7-o.slml7~s - I($torl~ynthw, 2. A/)1c.ro11o/,u.c 
cuckillo - ~tnc~g(lnlcne17,sis, 3. U ~ - c ~ c l ~ ~ ~ l ~ y j ~ o ~ ~ o ~ t ~ z c . c  occi$c?7lrrli,s - eli ~zi, 4. 
liigen,r~ern:n,icr l~u~~ti,I~oldli - lirn,hata, 5. (j,tnnotr~,s c[ cnr(~j10 spp, (5. C. 
(1; rrng1~i1lari.s spp . , 7. S/WI~O/)JI~L.S (IOI/IL~I(LII~~~~LS - N~I ' (L/ IL.s .  Fo11r- 
teen gy1~1notifor1n species inhabit the (:aribbean catchment area, 
e x c l ~ ~ d i ~ l g  the Orinoco, frorn the Atlantic slopcs of Guyana to 
Guatemala, including the Maracaibo and Magdalena dl-ainages 
and the Island of'T1-inidad. Gyn~llotif'orrn fishes are 1nuc11 less 
diverse west oP the Andes (Eigc1llna1111 and Allen, 1912), with 
only seven species recognized f'ron~ the Pacific coast oSSouth 
America, a n d  another  seven spc-cics from Middle Amcl-ica 
(Albert and Millel-, 1995). The  PaciLic slopcs of Middlc and South 
America share three species ( I ~ r c ~ c I ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l / ~ o ~ ~ o r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , s  occidct~tnli,s, 
LS/(,n70/j)g-~.~.s c ~yuikrhilau.~, and Apte.,-o~~o/~r.s roslmtus). C~ymnotif'orms 
have not 11cc1l rcportcd from tllc Usumacinta basin o f  Guate- 
~ n a l a  ;lnd M?xico, o r  from the Pacific slope of' Peril. 
The  geographic patterns of vaxic richness observed among 
species arc also prcscnt among higher gy~nnotiform taxa. The  
Arnazon is the center of' diversity at the generic level, with spe- 
cies representing 27 genera,  sou^- oi 'wl~ich are not f o ~ ~ n d  else- 
where. The  Guyanas is the only other region with an endemic 
genus (;.a,, l ia~~tr is ia) .  Cgm71ot71.s is the most widely distributed 
qmnotif'orm genus, inhabiting almost the entire range of' all 
other groups co~nbincd.  Members of this lineage inhabit the 
Pacific ((:. mnculo.s~~,s) and  Atlantic (C. c$indric.us) slopes oP 
Middle America, the Pacific slopes of' (:olombia and Ec~~adol- ,  
inclttding the Atrato, Magdalena and Maracaibo basins of Co- 
lombia and the north slope of Vcnczl~cla ((;. (./: ccli-crl,o and (;. 
crn~guillnri,s), the island of TI-illidad ( C;. r/: ccrraj~o), the North At- 
lantic dl-ai~~ages of' the Guyanas ( (;. ($ cat-aim), the 01-inoco- 
Anlazon basin east of the Andes (six species), the Parnaiba of 
northwest Brazil ((;. c[ cai-(~j~o), the South Atlantic drainages of' 
so~t thcas t  B r a ~ i l ,  f rom the  Siio Francisco to Uruguay ( G .  
panlh(~l.nu,s), and the Pilcomayo, I'aragl~aj: Pal-an%, and Uruguay 
dra inages  of' t h e  I,a Plata  basin (G. ine~(<~/uil(~hic~lv.p). 
W r c r c l ~ ~ ~ / ~ ) ~ j ~ o j ~ o ~ r ~ ~ ~ . s ,  S / P ~ I I I / I ~ ~ L S ,  and A/)/(.,-ono/u.s .sare also recorded 
from all regions defined in Table 9. Rlzczmphirhtl~~~,s is the most 
widely distributed member of' Rl~ampl~ic l~ thy idae ,  but is re- 
stricted to waters cast of the Andes. Gymnotifol-m species tlivcl-- 
sity is not strongly correlated with geographical area. The  Ama- 
zon is the largest oftlie regions defined, covering approximately 
7.05 million k ~ n '  (excluding the liio Tocantins). The  highly 
diverse Orinoco basin, lioweve~; is substantially snlallc~; covel-- 
ing abo~r t  0.94 million km"including the Caroni-(hyuni ha- 
sin), whereas the rn~1c11 less divcrsc Parani basin is rcaltively 
large, coverillg 3.1 ~rlillion k1n9. 
HISTORIC& ECOLOGY 
From tllc available systeinatic and biogeographic data, 
~y1nnotili)rrns are inferred to have originated in the Western 
(Solrth American) part of the Afi-ican-South hrnerican conti- 
nent (northern Western Gonclwana) during the Upper CI-eta- 
ccolrs (L~uldberg,  1993; I,undberg, 1998). The origin of 
gymnotilbrms coincidcs with the initial developnlent of the 
Ncotropical biota, i~pproxiniatcly at the tirnr of separation oP 
Solrtli America and Mi-ica about 100 million years ago (Pittman 
el nl., 1993; Roincro, 1993). A minimum date for the origin of 
the gynlriotiform clatle call he established by dating the earliest 
hssil representative of their closest relatives the catfishes (Fink 
ant1 Finli, 198 1 ; Maisey, 1993). Fossilized partial skulls and antc- 
riot. vcrtcbrae 01' catfishes are linown fi-on1 the late Cretaceous 
or I'alrocenc of Holivi;~ and isolated arioid catiish otoliths have 
11ccn reported I'ro~n the Maastrichtian (Late <;retaceous) of 
So~ltli Dalio~a (L~rndberg, 1993). The presence of fl<llis~ll(~, with 
an clongatc anal-lin, retll~ced distal anal-fin pterygiophorcs, and 
21 rcgrncfirtrd cattdal appendage, from the Upper Miocene 
(Gayct ant1 Melmicr, 1991), establishes an miniinuni date Por 
the origin of the specialized Lgymnotiform anal-lin undulato~y 
locornotioll. 
During tlic Trrtiary period, when South America was an iso- 
latctl island contiiicnt and the modern Arnazon basin was 
li)rmctl, gy:yninotili)rm linifefishes diversified into the habitats in 
which thcy exist today. The phyloge~retic distribution of 11, a b' itat 
prckrc~lccs ilnrolig t l ~ e  basal lineages of gytnnotifor~ns and the 
imlnctliatc ol~tgrottp taxa indicates that gy~nnotifbr~ns originated 
in snlallr~pland (l(>rraJirrnr) forest streams (i.e., qurl~(~r1a.s~ ~gcrapis). 
This habitat is shared by basal members of four of the five 
hyin11otiI'orm Ikmilies (except Apteronotidae), including some 
or  all extant  species oS E l ~ c t r o p h o r u . ~ ,  C;ymn,olu~, 
( ~ ~ ~ r r r n o r l r ~ ~ r t r j ~ I ~ i c l i ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ,  Hyj)of~omu.s, and Sl.rnopyIp~. Gymnotiforin 
taxa inhabiting other habitats are regarded to be derived. 
Thc great South Anrcrican rivers were ail important site of 
,qy~nliotili)ri~i ci vcrsilication during the Tertiary period. 111 terms 
of relative al)ttiidance and ec:ological impor~ance, knifefishes 
arc a ~~rcdon l inan t  component the deep river channels 
(Lrundbcrg ?l (I/.,  1987; Goulding el al., 1988; Marero, 1989; 1993; 
&vis P I  crb., 1989; L,~~ndberg el al., 1996). Approxinlatcly hall'of 
the rccogilizccl spccics oP gymilotil'orins dwell in the deep voht- 
nlirlot~s watcrs ol'the h z o n  and Orinoco rivers and their larger 
tributaries. C:ollections from the channels of these I-ivers pro- 
tl~tcc prim;wily three lineages of gymnotiform fishes, approxi- 
matcly 30 s1)ccies oSAl)teronotidae, six spccics of Eigeilmannini 
( I J ~ ~ ~ l d l ) c r g  (,/ 01 . ,  1987; Carnpos-da-Paz, 1996), one specics 
St~crrog(,nj].s and two species of Rl~ccmn#hichll~y,s (pers. 011s). 
Sul-veys ofAmazonian river channels liorri the Orinoco drain- 
age ol'Vellcz~~ela (Mago-Leccia el al., 1985; 1.undbci-g and Mago- 
l,cccia, 1986; I,r~ncIbcrg 01 (d., 1987) and Amazon drainages of 
13razil (L~~ndbcl-g (,l crl., 1991; 1996) have produced inany spc- 
cics ol' gy~nnotil'orrns ncw to ichthyology. These high voltune 
waters, rich in sedi~nents and debris, constitr~tc: a major compo- 
ncrit of the ecology ol' the entire rcgion (f-I~rmboldt and 
Ronplilntl, 181 1; C;ouldilrg (d al., 1988; Lundberg rt eel., 1987; 
Machado-Allison, 1993). 
Chal-actcristic ~yiyninotifoi-m Faunas in:ty also bc recognized 
in several other liabitats, where their presence is inferred to be 
derived. These habitats incll~cie the species-rich gymnotiform 
assemblages of the vriizra floating meadows, flood-plain lakes, 
confluence and coastal estuaries, cataracts of Andean and 
Guyanan escarpments, and upland seasonal ponds (Goulding et 
al., 1988; Schwassinann, 1989; Crampton, 1996; Crampton, 
1998a). Many rhamphichthyoids (e.g., Bmchyhjrpopomus, 
Hy f~opy~ps ,  illicrostmarchus, (;ym17~orlzain~hichthys) are an impor- 
tant coinponent of the ichthyofauna in seasonal streams of sev- 
eral South Ainerican savannas, inclttding the Gran Sabana 
(Lavrado) of the Guyanas (Planquette rt al., 1996; Alves-Gomes, 
1997), and the cerrado of the Brazilian shield. Species of 
Bmchyhypopomus are also widespread in relatively xeric areas, in- 
cluding the desertified regions of northwest of Venezuela and 
northeast Brazil, the coastal drainages of southeast Brazil and 
Uruguay, and the Chaco of northern Argentina (Costa and Cam- 
pos-da-Paz, 1992; Mago-Leccia, 1994; Ruti and Miquelarena. 
1995; Campos-da-Paz and Costa, 1996; Sullivan, 1997b). There 
are also two species of troglodytic gymnotiforms (sensu Eleonora, 
1997) from the Rio Tocantins basin of central Brazil; Eigenmannia 
uicenlesj~elne (Triqucs, 1996), and Stm~7crrchorhynchus mes!sac.n.sis 
(Campos-da-Paz, l999b). 
IDENTIFICATION I W  T O  GYMNOTIFORM GENERA 
The following identification key applies to mature specimens 
of 27 gymnotiform genera. Mature specimens of most 
gynlnotiform species are more than 140 mm total length, with 
some exceptions (see footnote 1). The key is artificial; i.e., the 
branching order presented is for conveniencc of identification 
only. Exceptions to certain character-state col~plets arc 
appendedas footnotes. The featltres employed are mainly of 
external morpholo<gy and color, although some usefill charac- 
ters arc pro\ided that are observable only fi-oin radiograplls or 
cleared-and-stained specimens. Simple line-drawings of each 
genus in profile arc provided to illustrate some of the chat-acters 
(Fig. 50). Specimens used in construction of the key are listed 
in Appendix I. Geographic distributions Gom Table 9A. 
la. No scales visible on body surface. Thick skin, large lateral 
line canal pores. wtsc~~larized respiratory organ in mouth. 
Body cavity extending to tip of tail, no hemal spincs or cau- 
dal vertebrae. Anal-fin rays to tip of tail. Attains large body 
size, more than two meters. Color uniform dark brown dot-- 
sally, pale yellow or red ventrally. Range: Amazon, Guyanas, 
Orinoco ......................................... I.;l(~clrophorus (Fig. 50-A) 
1 b. Scales present on body surfice. Thin skin, small lateral line 
calla1 pores. No vasc~tlarizcd respiratory organ in mouth. 
Body cavity not extendillg to tip of tail, hemal spines and 
caudal vertebrae present. Caudal appendage extending 
posterior to anal-fin. Variable adult body sizes, 120 - 1000 
mm. Color variable, not uniform dark brown dorsally and 
pale yellow or red veiltrally ............................................ 2 
2a. Mouth superior with prognatholrs chin, rictus curved ven- 
trally. Eye positioned below middle of head, horizontal with 
rictus of gape. Anterior nares pipe-shaped, with elevated rim 
opened dorsally, entirely included within gape. No cranial 
fontanels. Branchial opening along entire posterior mar- 
Table 9A. (:cog~-aphic distl-il)utions ol'gy~~~notiforrn gc elx, a~.ranged acco~.ding to cl;tssilication in Appendix 4. Hydrological 
regions: AM = A~nazor~ (incl. RI-;unto, Tocantins); C;U = (;uyal~as (incl. (:aroni, (:ttyrlni, Uppel- Ori~~oco,  Cassiqiarc, uppcl. 
Nc~g1.0, T;ICLI~LI, Ehsequil)o, Mal-oni, Oyapok); MA = Midcllc America (incl. Tuyra, Atl-ato); NW = No1-111wcst South Amcric;~ 
(incl. Magtl;rlena, Maracail>o); NE = Nol-thcast Rr;lzil (incl. l'arnaiha, S%o Fransico, Jequitinlionha); 0 1 <  = Orinoco-Mcc;i 
(incl. G~~:t\~iarc); 1'A = I'al-;III;I-I'itraguay (incl. UI-uguay, Dulce- Sali); PS = Pacific slope Soutl~ America (incl. San Jaun, Guayaquil); 
SE = Southcast Brad (i11c.l. Docc, l.;lgoa Mirim). O = region with type locality of type species; X = species fi-on1 other region; 
rl~~tlc~-linctl symbols represent genera c-ndernic to region. Data fi-om Appcndix 1. 
gin oI'operclc. Body cavity long, morc tllan 30 precaudal 
vcrtcbl.ac. No displaced hcmal spines. Color obliqlrc ba~ids  3h. N o  c o n n c c t i o ~ i  between infraorbital a n d  supraorbital 
o n  lateral st~rl;rces with highest contmst ventrally and call- laterosensory lines anterior to eye. No bar o r  strip oPileshy 
dally2. liangc: all I-egions ................... (jmnol~crs (Fig. 50-B) tissue 011 posterodorsal midline. No caudal fin. Electric or- 
gan in axial o r  ptel-ygiophorc 111lrscles. EOD fi-eqlrcncy less 
2b. Mouth subter~rli~ral or terminal, without prognathus chin, than 750 Hz ....................................................................... 4 
rictrrs h o ~ . i z o ~ i ~ a l ,  p rallel with rest ol'gape". Eye positio~led 
in micldlc oI' Iieatl, horizontal o r  dorsal to nares. Anterior 4a. No teeth in oraljaws". Eye small, diameter of orbit less than 
narcs witl~out elevatcd rim, positioned on dorsal surpace of disvancc between rial-es. Infi-aorbital bones thin cylinders, 
head (or  if partially within g ~ p c ,  opening anteriorly"). Cra- witholrt I~ony arches. Anteriol- rial-cs located near 01- within 
~ i ia l  Sonranels opcll. Branchial opening restricted to region gape. Urogenital papilla present 7~ . I'ulse-type EOD ...... 5 
 round pcctol-al fin base. Body cavity short, less than 30 
p-eca~tdal vertcbl.ae. Displaced hcmal spines present. Color 4b. Small villifor~il teeth present in both jaws. Eye large, cliarn- 
variable, no bands with highest contrast ventrally and call- eter of orbit eqr~al to o r  greater than distance between nares. 
dally ..................................................................................... 3 1nf1-aorbital bones large and bag-like, with expanded bony 
arches. Anterior nares locatetl outside gape. No ~rrogenital 
3a. InfL-aorbital and srrp~-ao~'bital l tcrosenso~.y lines corinected papilla. Tone-type EOD ................ STElWO1'YGIl)AE ( 11 ) 
anterior to eye. 1.ongitudinal bal- o r  strip of fleshy tissrre 
tirnlly atvached to posterodorsal ~riidline. (:alrdal fin present. 5a. Snout long, pl-eorbital region n~oi-e than 38% head Ic~igth. 
Neurogenic electric organ medial (deep) to lateral line. Nasal capsule near tip of snollt. Opcrculum triangular, 
EOD freqt~cncy more than 750 Hz.  ................................... Hyomandibula oriented pal-allcl to long axis of head. Anal- 
.................................................... AI'TERONOTIDAE (1 5) fir1 base without fold of tissltc. Anal-fin origin at branchial 
Table 911. Geographic distributions of 14'2 gynrnotirorm species, arranged according to classilication in Appendix 4. Regions 
as in Table 9.4. O = region with type locality; X = specimens from other region; Y = specimens of unknown specific status 
(= (1;). Undcl.linctl symbols represent species endemic to region. Data from Appendix 1; additional records from Sullivan 
(1997b) '; Alvcs-Gomcs (1997) '; Berminglrani and Martin (1998) 3.; J.G. Lundberg, (unpubl. obs.) ' Original citation ' 
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isthmus. Al~al-fin pterygiophores longer than hemal spines. 
Morr than 10 tlisplacecl hcnlal spines lateral to body cavity 
................................................ KJ-IAMPHICI-ITI-IYIDAE (6) 
511. Snout 111odrr;~te to short, preorbical region less than 38% 
head Icngth. Nasal capsule near cyc. Operculum trapczoi- 
dal. I-lyomandibi~la oricntecl obliqr~c to long axis of head. 
Thick Sold of semitransparent tissuc over anal-fin base. Anal- 
fin origin v e ~ ~ t r a l  o r posterior to pectoral fin. Anal-fin 
ptc~ygiophores horter than henial spines. Three displaced 
hcmal spines latcral to body cavity ... HYPOPOMIDAE (7) 
Ga. Scales present over most oE body. Long anal fin with more 
than 300 rays. So111c anal-fin rays branched. Origin of anal 
fin under cyes. Short cixridal fila~nent extending posteriol- 
to anal tin7". Gas blatlder thick, fibrous, and opaq~rei". Ad- 
cluctor mandibt~la with ossified in terrnuscular bones. Large 
body sizc, 400 - 1000 111111 total length. Color consists of broad 
incoinpl(>te o b l i q ~ ~ e  lateral bands with irregular margins; 
ncvcl- even groulicl color or  translr~cent. Iiange: all regions 
cast of Atides ................................ Rham~)lzichlh~~s (Fig. 50-5) 
611. Scales absent Sroln anterior 2/3 of body. Moderate anal-fin 
length with Sewer than 200 anal-fin rays. All anal-fin rays 
i~nbfil~ncl~ed. Origin of anal fin near branchial opening. 
Long caudal lilarncnt exte~iclirlg posterior to anal fin. Gas 
bladder th i~i  and mcmbrano~~s.  Aclcll~ctor mandibula with- 
out ossilietl intcr~nuscl~lar bones. Small to moderate body 
sizc, lcss thitn 300 nlm to~al  Icngth. Color variable, includ- 
ing saddles ovcr dorsal midline, irregular spots on latcral 
surklccs, or translucent with little or no pigmentation; no 
obliqr~c lateral I,ands. Rangc: Amazon, Guyanas, Orinoco, 
6c. Scales absent from anterior mid-dorsum and postcrolateral 
surfaces. Anal-fin with 200 - 300 rays. All anal-fin rays un- 
branched. Origin of anal fin near branchial opening. Long 
caudal filament extending posterior to anal fin. Moderate 
body size, to about 400 mrn tocal length. Color co~isists of 
irregular, round blotches arranged as irregular lateral bands. 
Range: Rio SolimGes and Rio Negro ...................... Iracema 
7a. Snout more than onc third head length. Posterior narcs 
about equidistant between tip of snout and anterior mar- 
gin of eye. Head long, narrow, and depressed, head-width 
at opercle less than 48% head length, head depth at oc- 
ciput less than 63% head length. Long anal-fin (mode = 
220 - 240 rays). Color collsists of large brown pigment spots 
or blotches. Range: Amazon, Griyanas ................................ 
..................................................... I-Iypopomus (Fig. 50-E) 
7b. Snout about one third head length. Posterior nares closer 
to tip of snout than anterior margin of eye. Head short, 
broad and deep, head-width at opercle more than 48% head 
length, head depth at occiput more than 63% head length. 
Modcrate length anal-fin (mode = 200 - 220 rays). Color 
variable, islcludilig saddles over dorsum and irregular ob- 
lique bands or uniform speckling; no large pigment spots 
or  blotches .......................................................................... 8 
8a. Snout slender, longcr than deep. Scales present on anterior 
dorsal midline; scales small, four or Inore to dorsal mid- 
line. Body comprcssed laterally. Body cavity length not short, 
11 - 17 PCV. No liumeral accessory electric organ. EOU with 
1 - 3 phases. Tail length less than 45% total length. Moder- 
ate adult body sizes (140 - 350 mm). Color variable, includ- 
1'. . . .  '11 nna ................................ (~ym17orlt~crn~~~~h~icl~thy.s (Fig. 50-10 ing saddles over dorsum and irregular oblique bands, or  
Mlsc. Ptlel.. Mus. ZOOL., UNIV. MICII., NO. 190 
Fig. 5OA. Linc-tlr:rwiligs ol'spcci~ricns ~.cprcsenting 27 gy~nnotitortri gcncra in profile, illustrating somc important f'rati~res usrd it1 tltc itlcntifica- 
tion licy. Drawings not lo scalc. A. I?lorl~o~/~horrr.s ~I(.c.lric 16s. R. Gymr~otuc mnmiraua. (:. Mtrroslerr~arrhrrs B j l i i i~ (~ f~~ . \  (head). D. Broc.hy/lyf~c~/~omus orc-idei~icrlis. 
E. Nyl,o/~o~rrrcs rrlcdi. E Mic-~o.sl~~rrc~r~hr~.s / ilinpcrtrr.s (hotly). (;. XncortzsinJimh~~pinna. I-I. f-lypopyprs Ir/)lurcrs. I .  Sf~:frli~go~~ys r/c<gn17,\. J .  12/,r~m/1/1,ic/,/kys 
I I I ~ I ~ I I I O T O ~  11.5. I<. C ~ I I I I  ~ I , o ~ / I ( I ~ I I / I / I ~ ~ - / I  //IJ~,\ 1-01ic1o11i. 
Fig. 50U.  1,inc-drawings o l ' s l~cc in~c~~s  representing 27 gynlnotifori~i grnera in profile, illustraling some important features used in the identifica- 
tion kcy. L)I-swings not Lo sc21lc. L. Sl~rnol~ygus x in f f i .  M .  Archuk(iein7~~ b h x .  N .  D i s l o c ~ ~ l u . ~  c0?7irosITiS. 0. Eigenmnnnin huinboldtii (200 mm). P. 
I:'!g(,t~rncrtririrr 11rrt~rbolrlil (350 rnii~). (2. Rhobrlolicho~~.~ tro.\c.li(,li. R. Adorrlostrr~rcrchus ,\oc.ksi. S. St(.mccrc.l~orlzamphu, muellm7. T. Ortlioslern~arclius lamai~,dua. 
LJ. S/~r t r r r , r . l t o~r , c . I17~s  O X ~ ~ / I ~ ~ I ( . / L I L S .  V I ' l ~ l y ~ m ~ l e r n a r r l ~ u s  ttLacroxtotn~~~. W.  Af~terono1ii~ a1bfron.s. X .  Aj01rronotu.s 1ep tor l~~~nc .h~~ .  Y Purap l~ron~ lus  Iznsentnn,i 
( I I I ; I ~ ~ I ~ . ~  111;11c) . Z. M(rgo,st(,t-nu~/ius durrk .  AA. iMagoslrmarrhus rnj~lor: AR. Slerrrnrchclla sclzotti. AC. Str:rnnrchella s i t ~ ~ n .  AD. Comp.\amicc cot7zp.s~. AE. 
I'orol(~rg~cs gt tt~b(>Ii, AF. Sl(.mrrrr.hr@ton 11nl1 l~t-i. 
9.1 M~sc. PUHI,. Mus. ZOOL., UNIV. MICH., NO. 190 
even brown chrom;~tophorc speckling. Range: all I-rgions 
....................................... 13r.crc.liyhyfiofiorn1rs (Figs. 50-C & 1)) 
811. Snolrt slender, longer tli:~n deep. Scales absent from ante- 
rior dorsal midline; other scales above lateral line large, 3 - 
4 to dorsal nlidline. Body cylindrical, its depth less than 11 9% 
total Icngtll. Body cavity length not short, 13 - 23 PCV. No 
Ilumel-al accessory electric organ. Tail length less than 45% 
total length. EOD with 2 phases. Small adult body sizes (to 
120 nlrn total length). (:olor consists of even and dense 
brown pigment distribution; 110 bands or saddles ........... 9 
8c. Snout deeper than long. Scalcs present on anteriol- dorsal 
midline; scales snlall, 4 01-mar? to dorsal midline. Body con- 
pressed laterally. Body cavity short, 9 - 10 PCT. H ~ ~ m e r a i  ac-
cessory electric organ present. Tail long, Inore than 45% 
total length. EOD with 4 phases. Small to moderate adult 
body sizes (60 - 325 mm). Color consists of saddles over 
dorsum and i1.1-egnlar oblique bands. ............................. 10 
9a. Recnrrent branch of posterior lateral line nerve snpcrficial 
21nd pigmented, visible as parallel brown lines on dorsal 
surface. Gill rakers abscnt. Body slightly tieepcr than wide, 
not strongly attenuated cal~dally. Body cavity with 12 - 15 
1'CW. Tail posterior to anal-fin longer than 16% total length. 
Color variable pigment intensity from light to mcdiurn 
brown, with brown spots of'variable intensity, somctinies pale 
................... or absent. Range: Amazon, Ch~yanas, Orinoco 
.................................................. /bllcros/c~rn~~rchu.v (Fig. 50-1;) 
9b. Recurrent branch of postcrior lateral line not visible on 
dorsal surf;~ce. (;ill rakers present. Body cylindrical, as deep 
as wide, girth strongly attenuated caudally. Body cavity long, 
with 20 - 23 PCV. 'Tail postcrior to anal-fin short, less than 
16% total Icngth. Color uniform tiark brown; n o  spots. 
................................ Range: Guyanas. K(~c.~?risic~ (Fig. 50-C;) 
10a. Snout short, less than one third head length. Anal fin nrod- 
erate length, I40 - 200 rays. Mental accessory electric organ 
present. Moderate a d ~ ~ l t  body size (130 - 325 rnm). Range: 
............................ Amazon, Guyanas, Orinoco, Magdalcna 
............................................................ 91~aloyc.ny.s (Fig. 50-1) 
10b. Snout about one third head length. Anal fin short, 110 - 
140 rays. Mental accessoly electric orcan absent. Srnall adult 
body sizes (60 - 90 mill) . Range: Amazon, Guyanas, Orinoco 
.......................................................... H y p o / ) y p ~  (Fig. 50-H) 
1 la. Orbital margin hee, eye not covered by skin, eye surrounded 
Ily groove. Body cavity not short, more than 12 precaudal 
vertebrae. (:olor brown or gray ground color co~nposed of 
.............. dense specltliilg of iine dark chromatopliores. 12 
1 lb. Orbital margin covered by skin continr~ous with skin of head. 
Body cavity short, lcss than 12 precandal vertebrae. Color 
white, yellow, or transl~~ccnt in life, crearny-whitc to tan in 
ethanol; dark pigments scarcc or absent on lateral surfiaces8 
12a. Snol~t  length motlcratc,  bout one t h i ~ d  hcad Icngth. Nn- 
sal capsule not closel- to tip of snont than to eye. Botly cavity 
very long, with 23 - 30 precaudal vertebrae. All anal-fin rays 
unbranched. EOD lower than 60 I-lz in a d ~ ~ l t  males. <:olor 
brown or gray usually with large black humeral spot " and a 
pale yellow or \\7liite thin longitudinal stripe along the base 
of the a~lal-fin pterygiophores and lateral midline posteri- 
orly; no broad yellow longitudinal band. Range: all regions 
Stcmof)y~c?l.s (Fig. 50-1,) ......................................................... 
1%. Snoot long, mow than one third head length. Nasal cap- 
sule closer to tip of snout than to eye. Body cavity length 
moderate, with 14 - 15 precaudal vertebrae. Anal-fin rays 
mostly branched. EOD higher than (50 Hz. Color Dark brown 
gronnd color over epaxial nrr~scles and anal-fin 
pteq~giopliorcs; broad yellow longitudinal band overlaying 
hypaxial muscles; anal fin yellow. No dark humeral spot or  
thin white longitudinal stripe. Range: hmazon, Ciuyanas . 
Archo1c~mu.s (Fig. 50-M) ....................................................... 
1%. Snont conical, of moderate length, about one third hcad 
length. S~nall nasal capsl~les, nares placed close together. 
Anal fin long, with Inore than 220 rays. Electric organ not 
visible ovel- anal-fin pte~-ygiophorcs caudally. Range: Ama- 
..................................... zon, Gnyanas, Orinoco, Maracaibo 
Di.stocyc1u.s (Fig. 50-N) .......................................................... 
13b. S~lout blunt, sliort, less than one tllil-d head length. Modcr- 
ate size nasal caps~~les, nares not close togethe~: Anal-fin 
length moderate, lcss than 220 I-ays. Electric organ visible 
as translr~ccnt brick-like array over analfin pterygiophores 
caudally ............................................................................. 14 
14a. Scales present on anterior mid-dors~tm. Branchial opening 
small, lcss than length of snout. Gill rakers not attached to 
gill arches. Electrocytes small, square in profile. Range: all 
.................. rcgions except Pacific slope of South America 
Eig~?r,ttlnnnin (Figs. 50-0 & P) ........................................ 
14b. No scales on antel-ior rnid-dorsum. BI-anchial opening large, 
rnore than length of snout. Gill rakers fir~nly attached to 
gill arches. Electrocytes large, rectangular, longer than deep. 
.................................... Range: Amazon, Guyanas, Orinoco 
Rhnhdolic.1~op.s (Fig. 50-Q) .................................................... 
15a. Snout elongate, longer than postorbital region of head. 
Sno11t tubular, about as deep as wide at tip. Sillall scales above 
lateral line, 1 1 or more scales to dorsal midline at midbody. 
............................... Anal fin origin at hranchial isthmus 16 
1 0 15b. Snout short, abol~t  tlie same length as postorbital region . 
11 Snout not tubulal-, deeper than wide at anterior nares . 
Scales above lateral line moderate to large size, less than 11 
scales to dorsal midline at midbody. Anal fin origin ventral 
to pectoral fin .................................................................. 19 
1Cia. Scales present on napc. Anterior portion of'fi-ontal straight 
or  convex in lateral profile. Eyeball small, extrinsic eyeball 
muscles present. Dorsal organ extending fi-orn Inidbody to 
caudal peduncle. Almost all anal-fin rays branched. Tail 
........... short, less than 16% total length. Biphasic EOI) 17 
16b. No scales on nape. Anterior portion of'lrontal concave in 
I;~teral profile. Eyeball n~inutc, no extrinsic eyeball m~~scles. 
Dorsal organ extending from nape to caudal peduncle. 
N~unerous (30 - 60) anterior unbranched anal-fin rays. Tail 
.......... longer than 16% total length. Monophasic EOD 18 
17a. Snout decurved anterior to nasal capsule. Head slender, 
conical, depth at eye less than three times depth at snout 
tip. Nasal capsule not locatcd at tip, separated by more than 
one of its own diameters. Pectoral fin broad. Six or fewer 
caudal-fin rays. Color ycllow-white g r o ~ ~ n d  color in life with 
a dark pigmcnts along dorsum, and black pectoral and anal- 
lin margins; pale ycllow ot- tan in ethanol. Rangc: Amazon, 
Guyanas, Orinoco ............... Strrr tr~rrl lor /~(~nl~~I~z~,r  (Fig. 503) 
17b. Sno~rt straight anterior to nasal capsule. I-lead deep, taper- 
ing, depth at eye more than three times depth at snout tip. 
Nasal capsule at tip of snout. Pectoral fin narrow. Seven or 
more carrdal-fin rays. (:olor no pigrncnts; translucent pink 
....... in lil'c, pale ycllow or tan in ethanol. Rangc: Amazon 
................................................ 0rlhosternc~rc.i~rrs (Fig. 50-T) 
18a. Snout elongate, gracile, tr~bular, and recurved. Gape short, 
m~tcli less than one third head length. Anal fin with lcss 
than 200 rays. Caudal l~rdlmcle slender. Color uniform dark 
ground colol; soinctitrles with white niiddorsal stripe; no 
broad 1;xteral band or blotches. liange: A~nazon, Guyanas, 
Orinoco, I'arani ................. ~lc~~nczr-thorh~nc/zu~ (Fig. 50-U) 
18b. Snout not clongatc, about as long as postorbital dis~ance. 
Gape largc, more than one third head length. Anal fin with 
more than 200 rays. Caudal peduncle deep. Color broad 
longilr~ditial ateral band ventral to lateral line, larg-e irregrl- 
1a1- dark brown or black blotches. Range: Amazon, Guyanas, 
Orinoco ................................ Plc~ty~cro.rl~rnccrclz~~s (Fig. 50-V) 
1921. Mouth V-shaped viewed fjce on, 11pper.jaw narrow, bcak- 
like, inserting in groove rormed by mandible. No oral teeth. 
Chin bulbo~ts. Color black and bright yellow cliromatophore 
specliling in lice; bacli and pale yellow or whitc in ethanol. 
.... ICangc: Amazon, Orinoco A~lorrloslernc~rrluus (Fig. 50-R) 
10b. Mouth arched viewed Pice on,  upper ,jaw broad, with a 
straight or evenly curvcd margin, not bcak-like. Teeth 
prcsei-rt on denvary. Chin not bulbons". Color variable; no 
bl;~ck ant1 yello~v spccklitig ............................................. 20 
20a. Scales present on nape. Small circular scales at ~nidbody, 
morc tlian 5 scales from lateral line to dorsal midline. Snout 
square, upper lip sharply angled. Margin oI'uppcr lip fleshy. 
Snout clongatc in Inaturc males (greater than 250 mm). 
longer tlian postorbital Icngtl-r. Snout a~lglcd up in mature 
males, nares abovc horizontal with eye. Anal-fin 
ptmygiophol-cs short, more than 1.5 times into depth of' 
cpaxial musculature. Color even brown composed of dense 
specliling of Iine dark chronlatophores. Range: Amazon . 
................................................... 1'nraj)tc~onotrcs (Fig. 50-Y) 
20b. Scalcs prescnt on nape. Small circular scales at rnidbody, 
more than 5 scales from lateral line to dorsal midline. Snout 
square or rounded, upper lip angled. Margin of upper lip 
fleshy. Snout length variable, snout not longer than postor- 
bital length. When elongate, snout angled down, nares at 
or  below horizontal ruitli eye. Anal-fin pterygiophores short, 
more than 1.5 times into depth of epaxial m~~sculature'". 
Color high contrast pigments; dark brown or black ground 
colol; with either whitc niiddorsal stripe and/or patches on 
chin and caudal pedunclc, and/or white mottling over 
whole body surface; no speckling of fine dark chromato- 
phorcs; not white, yellow, or translucent. Range: all regions 
Apteronotus (Figs. 50-W Pc X) ............................................... 
20c. No scales on nape. Large rl~omboid scales at midbodj: 5 or 
[ewer scales from lateral line to dorsal midline. Sno~l t  
pointed or rounded, upper lip straight or  cul-ved. Margin 
of upper lip thin". Snout length variable, prcorbital region 
not longer than postol-hi tal region14. Snout st~aig-h t 01- down, 
nares at or blow horizontal with eye. Anal-fin pteq~giophores 
long, less than 1.5 times into depth of cpaxial musculature. 
Color val-iable; white, pink, or translucent in life, creamy- 
white to tan in ethanol; dark pigments scarce or absent on 
lateral surfaces; no speckling of'fine dark chrornatophores; 
no high contrast pigments ............................................... 21 
21a. Snout long, prcorbital region more than one third head 
length in mature specimens. Nasal capsule positioned an- 
teriorly, closer to tip of'snout than to eye. Supratemporal 
canal angled slial-ply, forni i~~g an inverted L-shape. Color 
narrow pale stripe anterior to eyes and lateral to narcs. 
........... Range: Aniazon, Orinoco Cl~rr~I~snrnia. (Fig-. 50-AD) 
21b. Snout short to moderate length, not more than one third 
head length. Nasal capsc~le near eye, not closer to tip of' 
snout than to eye. Snpratcrnporal canal straight or curvcd, 
not L-shaped. Color no pale stripe anterior to eyes ....... 22 
........ 22a. Gape largc, rictns to cye..Jaws thin, with few teeth 23 
22b. Gape  nodc crate to small, tictns not posterior to nares. Jaws 
robust, with ma11j7 teeth ................................................... 24 
23a. Snout nloderate length, not less than one third hcad length. 
Mouth position either strongly superior or inferior, with 
upper or lower jaw prognathic. Gape moderate, rictus to 
posterior narcs or eye. Gill rakers not attached to gill arches. 
Gill rakers ossified to tips. No scales on dorsal midline of 
................................ anterior half of body. Kange: Amazon 
......................................... Mqgoslrn?c~rc/~us (Fig. 50-7, & M) 
23b. Snout short, preorbital region less than one third head 
length. Mouth position either terminal or subterminal, nei- 
ther jaw prognathic. Gapc small, rictus to anterior nares. 
CNl rakers firmly attaclied to gill arches. Gill I-aker tips not 
ossified, covered with cartilage caps. Scales present on dol-- 
sal midline of anterior half' of body. Range: Amazon, 
................ Orinoco, Para116 Strmzrcrchella (Fig. 50-AB & AC) 
24a. Snont moderate length, not lcss than one third head length. 
Head ro~rnded, snout deeper than long. No scales on dor- 
sal midline of anterior half of body. Range: Amazon, 
Guyanas, Orinoco ........................ .... Poro t~rps  (Fig. 50-AE) 
24b. Snout short, preorbital region less than one third head 
length. Snout blunt, forehead straight in profile above eyes. 
Scales present on dorsal midline of anterior half of body. 
Range: Amazon, Orinoco ........ Sternarchog-lton (Fig. 50-AF) 
Footnotes to Key: 'Reproductively mature specimens greater 
than about 140 mm total length, except Gjmnotus anguillan's, 
Gymnotussp. B, Bracl~yhypopomussp. R, Hypopyps, ~Microstn-narchus,, 
and Rncenisia. 2Except Gjmnotns bahianu.~,  G. cylindricus, G. 
rnrcc,ulosus, and G. panther inus .  %xcept some species of 
Rhrrbdolichops, Mago.sl~~rnarchus,  and Sternarchella.  ham- 
phichthyidae. 'Except Rlzabdolichop,s eastwardi. 'several small pre- 
1naxilla1-y teeth present in two Bmch3;h3;popomus species. Adult 
Adontosternarc.lzus and Sternarchogiton nattereriwithout oral teeth. 
'"Except Stealogenys and Hjpopygus. 7B~auda l  filament long in 
R1zn.n~lzichthy.s rostratus and R. apurensis. 7 C ~ a s  bladder thin in 
Rhn,nzphichtlzy.s hahni. 8 ~ x c e p t  Distocyclus goajira. "0 humeral 
spot in Sternopjps aequilabiatus or S. nstmbrs. 1°~xcept breeding 
males of Pnr(~pteronotus and Co.mpsnraia sp. 1. l l ~ x c e p t  largest 
specilnens of Apteronotus magdalenensis. 1 2 ~ x c e p t  breeding 
Porotrrps ginzbeli. 13Except some Apt~ono tus  1eptorhjnc.k~~~. '%x- 
cept Conzpsarain sp. 1. 
SUMMARY 
Evo1utiona1-y relationships of the gymnotiform knifefishes are 
documented Srom a study of phenotypic diversity. More than 
4200 knifefish specilnens representing 10.5 described and 32 
~mdescribed species were examined. Observations of neural tis- 
sues were made for 31 knifefish species, including representa- 
tives of 20 recognized genera. Data were compiled into a ma- 
trix of 249 characters, including 39 characters of the central 
nervous system, coded for 44 operational taxonomic units. Phy- 
logenetic diagnoses for 75 gymnotiform clades and terminal taxa 
are provided, including 29 genera and five families. Eighteen 
supraspecific taxa are introduced, including two new apteronotid 
genera; Parapteronotus and Compsamia. Two previously named 
lnollotypic gymnotiform genera, W i d i n  and ~Megadonlognathus 
are regarded as ju~lior synonyms of Apteronotus s.s. Gymnotus 
and I:'lectro;Dhorus are determined to form a natural taxon, the 
Gymnotidae, ~vhich is the sister lineage to all other gymnotiforms, 
referred to as Sternopygoidei. The ino~lophyly of Rham- 
phichthyoidea (Rhamphichthyidae t Hypopomidae) is sup- 
ported, as is the monophyly of the tone-type EOD electric 
kniSefishes (Sternopygidae and Apteronotidae), referred to as 
Sinusoidea. M'ithin the Apteronotidae two monophyletic sub- 
families are recognized: Sternarchorhpchinae, composed ex- 
clusively of forms with elongate snouts, and Apteronotinae, com- 
posed mainly of forms with short snouts, but also wit11 at least 
two clades in which long snouts have evolved. 
Tile patterns of relationships recovered permit several con- 
clusions regarding the evolution of' gymnotiform morphology. 
The "knife-shaped" or culteriform body of gymnotiforms is func- 
tionally associated with active electroreception, but among te- 
leosts only two of the five groups which have independently ac- 
quired electrogeneration are culteriform. Nonetheless, all seven 
independent origins of culteriform body shapes are known to 
occur within electroreceptive clades. That is, culterifor~n mor- 
phologies are only observed in groups with passive 
electroreception. The general body shape of plesiomorphic 
gymnotiforms is determined to resemble the sternopygid 
Sternopj!gus astrabes in several regards. The body is moderately 
compressed, the coelornic cavity contains 18 to 20 vertebrae, 
the snout (preorbital) length is about one third the total length 
of the head in mature specimens, and the oral jaws, neurocra- 
nium, suspensoriurn, splancl~~~ocraniu~n, and pectoral girdle are 
both well ossified and moderately robust. These features are 
retained in many gymnotiform species in association with a gen- 
eralized om~~ivorous diet. 
A series of displaced hemal spines are present at the poste- 
r ior  margin of the body cavit) in all members of the 
Sternopygoidea. The diversity in the position and morphology 
of these elements may result from decreased canalization in the 
development of serially repeated structures of the sclerotome. 
These observations suggest there has been a change in the 
mechanisms underlying patterning in the sclerotome of 
gymnotiforms, resulting in transformations reseinbling 
homeosis. Although gymnotiform species with larger bodies have 
more anal-fin rays, individual knifefishes possess the same num- 
ber of anal-fin rays throughout their life. These differential pat- 
terns within and between species highlight instances of selec- 
tion based on f~~nctional  criteria. 
All extant gymnotiform taxa possess derived characters ofthe 
electric organs. In terms of gross morphology the electric or- 
gan of the Middle American species of Gymnotus retains a rela- 
tively plesiomorphic suite of characters. The larval l~ypaxial elec- 
tric organ is retained into the adult state in gymnotids and 
rhamphichthyoids, and the larval electric organ of sinusoids de- 
generates at metamorphosis. The larval electric organ of sinu- 
soids is replaced by an adult organ derived from anal-fin 
pterygiophore-muscles in sternopygids, and from the spinal 
electromotor neurons which innervate the larval electric organ 
in apteronotids. Sinusoids also possess a continuous EOD in 
which the pulses form a quasi-sinusoidal tone-type discharge. A 
neural correlate of this behavior has been found in the mor- 
phology of relay and pacemaker cells in the pacemaker nucleus. 
Apteronotidae and Eigenmannini possess several derived 
characters associated ~41th life in large Amazonian rivers. In 
derived members of these taxa the mouth is terminal, the body 
is relatively short, stout, lateral compressed, and translucent, 
lateral midbody scales are large, anterior and dorsal squama- 
tion is reduced, and the extent of endoskeletal ossification is 
also reduced. Mechanisms to reduce ossification include a gen- 
eral paedomorphosis of the cranial region, and a specialized 
remodeling of bone  to produce reticulated endo- and  
dermatoskeletal elements. Specializatio~ls in the telencephalon 
and medulla of the brain in apteronotids are congruent with 
the derived condition of habitat utilization, and may participate 
in the construction of behaviors related to the utilization of deep 
rivers channels. 
Elongate snout morphologies are inferred to have evolved 
independently within at least three apteronotid lineages, each 
involving different sets of bones. The caudal fin of apteronotids 
is inferred to be a specialized feature, not an intermediate state 
in the loss of a caudal fin. The cartilaginous hypural plate of 
apteronotids is inferrred to be homologous with the caudal rod 
of' other gy~nnotiforms. The  caudal fin of aptcronotids is irr- 
fcrrcd to clcvclop by combining the specialized axial regenera- 
tion system of' gymnotiforms with normal osteichthyan catrclal- 
lin ~norplrogencsis. 
The actual n u ~ n b c r  of gymnotiforrn species i11 the wild is ~nucl i  
greater tliiln has previously been recognized. There arc currently 
112 valid spccics of gymnotiforms in ilie literature and about 32 
aclclitional unclescribed species recognized in muse~um collcc- 
lions. Tllesc spccics are distributed throughout the llurnid 
Ncoiropics, fi-om tllc Rio Salaclo of RLICIIOS Aircs statc, Argen- 
t ina,  to  t h e  Rio Sari Nicol is  of Chiapas s tatc ,  Mexico. 
Gynrnotifor~n specics diversity is greatest in tlie Amazon region 
.with 89 species constituting 62% of'the total ~ymnotiforni S a ~ ~ ~ ~ a .  
It is IOllowed by the Orinoco rcgion with 61 specics, tlie Guyanas 
rcgion \uitli 35 spccies, tlie l'aranri region with 26 species, the 
Nortlrwestcm region of S o t ~ t h  America witli 14 species, tlie 
So~~t l icas t  region of Brazil and Uruguay with 12 spccics, the 
Nor.tlieast rcgion of Brazil wit11 9 species, the Pacific slope re- 
gion of S o ~ ~ t l i  h ~ n c r i c a  witli 7 species, and the Middle Amel-ican 
rcgion illso with 7 species. Gymnolus is the most widely distrib- 
utecl hy~ilnotiform gc~ilts, inhabiting all regions defined in this 
analysis ant1 almost the entire range of' all othel- groups com- 
bincd. ilf)ler.wn,ol~r.s s .~., Urrrcl~yI~ypo$)om,i~,r, and Slerno$)ygus are also 
rccorclcd from all regions clefined. The  presence oSUi.~tocyclus 
in the Maracaibo, 9(<nlogenys in the Milgdalena, and Kigr~nnzo171zia 
in tlic Rio Ttryra indicates that there are at  least seven trans- 
A~r t lca~l  gy~ilnotiform claclcs. 
(:ymmiotiformes are inferred to have originated in thc Uppcr 
C:rctaceo~~s, approximately at  the time of' separation of South 
America ant1 m i c a  and the origin of the Ncotl-opical biota. The 
UII~ICI- Miocene fossil gymnotiform fk~llis~lln, with an elongate 
a~raldin anel red~~ccc l  distal anal-fin pterygiophores, establishes 
a minimum age for the origin o f t h e  specialized culteriforni lo- 
comotion. (;ymnotiSorms are inferred to have originated in small 
rainli,rest rivers and/or  upland streams, and to have diversified 
into othcr 1i;rbitats. Derived hymnotifol-m habitats include the 
I>u.gc ant1 tleep rivers of the h n a z o n  and Orinoco basins, 71cirzecr 
floating ~ncirclows, flooclplain lakes, confll~encr and coastal es- 
tuaries, cataracts 01' Andean and Guyanan escarpments, and 
uplancl po~rtls ant1 strcarns of seasonally dry savannas and coastal 
regions. 
'I'llis stl~tly was complctccl in partial fi~lfillrnent of the require- 
nrclrts for a doc to~a l  degree in Biology at tlie Univel-sity of Michi- 
p n .  I offer my gratitude to the members of my dissertation 
committee, William Fink, llanicl Fishel; Phil Myers, ancl Gcr-ald 
Snritli, all ol'wliorn rnadc r ~ s e f ~ ~ l  comments on drafts of the manu- 
scl.il~t. I am cspccially indebted to Ricardo Can~pos-da-Paz, Wil- 
lia~rr Fink, and J o h n  1,lrnclberg for excellent and detailed re- 
views 01' tlic characters, a~lalysis, and nomenclatl~re. Special 
thanks to F1-;lncisco Mago-Leccia for genero~rsly sharing his 1111- 
mcrolrs insights into gymnotiforrn biology. For the understand- 
ing of many characters I am indebted to Jose Alves-Goines, 
Ricarclo Chnpos-[la-Pax, C:ristiai~ Cox-Fernandes, Sara Fink, 
William Cfiunptori, Flora Maria d c  Carnpos Ferna~ides-Matioli, 
Clicl-yl Fri~nclrina, Mireillr Gayer, M'illiam Coslinc, Walter 
I-leiligenbcrg, Carl IHopkins, Frank I(irschhaum, Sven Kt~llander, 
Miclrael I ,annoo,  , John  I,lrndbcrg, Robert  Miller, Glenn  
Northcutt, Brian Kasnow, Ranriro Royero-Leon, Philip Stoddarcl, 
John Snllivan, Ma11ro Triques, and Harold Zakon. Samuel Albert, 
Paulo Buckup, Lucio Castilla, Thomas DiBenedetto, Brian Dyer, 
William Eschmcyer, Carl Ferraris,  David Goldstein, Sara 
Holmberg, Hironobu Ito, Robert Miller, Roberto Reis, Shane 
Webb, and Ta~naki Yuri made Inany valuablc suggestions. For 
loans of specimens or  access to collections I ackno\uledge Norrna 
Fcinberg (AMNH) , MTilliarn Saul and Scott Schaeffer (ANSP) , 
llavid Catania and William Eschmeyer (CAS), Ramiro Barriga 
(EPN, Q ~ ~ i t o ) ,  Bar17 Cliernoff and Mary Anne Rogers (FMNH) , 
Justa Fernindcz (FONAIP), Efi-em Ferreira and Paulo Petry 
(INPA), Joel Seigel and Robert Lavenberg (LACM), Hector 
Lopez, Antonio Machado-Allison, Francisco Provenzano, and 
Rarniro lioyero-Leon (MBUCV), Donald Taphorn  (MCN, 
Guanarc) , Roberto Reis (MCP), Karstell Hartel (MCZ) , Jose 
Lima De Figueirero and Os\valdo Okayama (MZUSP), Sven 
I(ullandcr (NRM), William Bussing (UCR), and Susan Jewett 
and Richard Var-i (USNM) . Maria de  las Mercedes Azpelicueta, 
,Ilstina Buti, Ricardo Campos-da-Paz, H u g o  Lopez, John  C - . ,  . 
I,lrndbcrg, Robert Miller and Mauro Triques helped dctcrnlinc 
the geographic distribl~tions. Thomas DiBenedetto and Julian 
I-Iumphries provided assistance analyzing NEODAT records, 
Doug Nelson curatorial assistance, and Cheryl Zello assistance 
with compllter rcsourccs. Brian Dyer and Gerald Smith sug- 
qested some of the new names proposed. William Cramptoll, 
.John Lundberg, Ed Ml~rdy, and Mauro Triques helped proof 
the identification key. Neural data were collected ill the labora- 
tories of Roger Davis, Hironobu Ito, Micliacl Lannoo, and Glenn 
Northcutt, with the help of Icyoko Fukushima, Susan Lannoo, 
and Masarni Yoshimoto. I ackno\vledgc the NEODAT project 
(NSF/AJD DEB grant 90-24797) for access to collection inf'or- 
mation, and the Catalog of the Species of Fishes (NSF RSR grant.. 
8416085,8801702,9108603) for taxononiic data. Special thanks 
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MZUSP 23094 (5) ,  Ilha Soltrim, Rio Parang, 1965.1X. MZUSP 
24463 (1), Ilha Soltcira, Rio lJ;lrall;i, 1972.V.25-28. MZUSP 43280 
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19(i.5.1X. 
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( l ) ,  Apulo, Kio Magdelena, 203 mni. FMNH 56776 ( I ) ,  Apl~lo, 
Kio Magdalcna, 203. FMNI-I 71201 (3) ,  Pangola, 40 km N Palcs- 
tine, Clloco, Rio Sari Juan, 120 - 160 mm, 1972.1.12. Panama: 
FMNIl7592 (HT, 1 ), Kio Grande, Dai-ien, Kio Grande, 1 16 lii111, 
1912.111.03. 
Corn~samic~ rornj)sa.-Brazil: MZUSP tlncat. AMZ 9608 (2) ,  
Iiio Solirric?es, Ama7onas, 180 nim, 1996. UMMZ uncat.,JSA (2),  
Rio Solim6es, Aniazonas, 145 - 312 mm, 1994.IX. Ecuador: 
FMNH 94417 (PT, 7), Kio Napo at rrlouth of Rio Tupitini, liio 
Napo, 1981 .X.28. FMNI-I 100(i19 (2) ,  Kio Aguarico near r n o ~ ~ t h  
oPRio Lagartococlia, Rio Napo, 112 - 135 inm, 1983.XI.02. Ven- 
ezuela: FMNH 10073(i (2) ,  Playa in Rio Suripa, 15 kin above 
pump station, Rio Apur6, Apul-6, 1991 .I. 13. FMNII 100737 (5) ,  
Rio Suripa near mouth of Rio Anero, Kio Ap11r6, Apurk, 
1991.1.14, MLSUCV 104'25 (I'T, 2) ,  Isla Iglana, Rio Orinoco, Delta 
Amacl~ro, 203 - 247 mm, 1978.11.18. MRUCV 11010 (HT, 1 ) ,  Isla 
Iguana, l)clta Amacui-a, Rio 01-inoco, 339 mln, 1978.11.18. 
UMMZ 21 1308 (I.'(), Playa Iguana, I'nnta Cabrian, Rio Orinoco, 
Delta Anracuro, 196 - 311 mm, 1978. UMMZ 21 1314 (5), near 
CNI-iapo, lirn 60, Rio Orinoco, Dclta Amacuro, 149 - 189 mm, 
1978.11.23. UMMZ uricat. JSA (5),  mol~th  of Upper Orinoco, 
ncar San Fc~.nando de Atabapo, Amazonas, 199S.XII.28. UMMZ 
~ ~ n c a t .  JSA (5 ) ,  ixior~th of Guavial-e, Kio Orinoco near San 
Fel-nando tle Atabapo, 1993.XII.25. UMMZ uncat. JSA (5) ,  
molitll o l  Rio G~~aviare,  Rio Orinoco ncar San I7e1-nando dc 
Atabapo, 1993.X11.25. UMMZ uncat. JSA (7),  mouth of' Rio 
Guaviare, mouth of Rio Glraviare, Rio Orinoco ncal- San 
Fernando d r  Atabapo, 1993.XII.25. UMMZ uncat.JSA (18), San 
Fernando de Atabapo, liio Atabapo, Amazonas, 1993.X11.25. 
UMMZ uncat.,JSA (43), San Fcrna~ldo dc Atabapo, Rio Atabapo, 
Arnazonas, 10 - 2.55 mm, 1993.X11.25. 
Conzpscrrnin sp. I .-Brazil: MZUSP uncat., JGL-94, (2) , Kio 
Ica, Amazonas state, 130 - 174 mni, 1994. INPA (meat. MTCiRC 
( 1 ) , RIO SolinrGcs, Manlirawl Ecological Reserve, Amazonas state, 
1999.1. INPA uncat. WGRC ( I ) ,  M'GRC ( I ) ,  Rio Solimoes, 
Mamil-a115 Ecological Reserve, Amazonas state, 1999.1. 
Mngoslerr?(~rchus duccis.-Brazil: INPA 8533 (PT, 2) ,  Parani 
do  Prato, Anavilhanas AI-chipelago, 14 In depth, Kio Negro, 
Arnazonas, 130 - 226 mni, 1992.W. 10. MZUSI' 48436 (HT) , Rio 
Branco, 3-1 1 kni upstream fi-om confluence with Rio Negro, 
ROI-aima, 187 mm, 1993.X.08. 
i\/l(rgos/~~-nnrchus I-c~/)tor.-Brazil: INI'A 8534 (PT, 2) ,  Lago 
do  Prato, Anavilhanas Archipelago, 9.5 111 dcptli, Kio Negro, 
Amazonas, 130 - 150 ~ n m ,  1991.V.17. INI'A 8535 (PT, 2), 1;ago 
do  Prato, Anavilhanas Archipelago, 11 m depth, Rio Negro, 
Amazonas, 100 - 120 rnnl, 1091 .V.16. MZUSP 48436 (HT), Rio 
Solim6es, 17 km do\vnstream from confluence with Rio Purrls, 
Arnazonas, 161 mm, 1993.IX.29. 
0rlhoslrmrric.hu.s lnm,nndun.-Brazil: MZUSY uncat. AMZ 96- 
87 ( I ) ,  Kio Soli~nGes, Amazonas, 260 mm, 1996. MZUSIJ uncat. 
AMZ 96-87 ( I  ) ,  Rio SolimGes, Amazonas, 145 mln, 1996. UMMZ 
uncat. .JSA ( I ) ,  230 mni, 1993.IX. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  Rio 
Solirnoes, Amazonas, 1993.1X. 
P{~r(~$)t~ronoti~s he .se~r/oni.-BraziI: CAS (52555 (PT, I )  , Rio 
Amaronas, 170 mrn. FMNII 15199 (PT, I ) ,  Santarein, Kio 
Amazonas, 176 nlm. FMNIH 15200 (PT, I ) ,  Santare~n,  Rio 
Amazonas. FMNI-I 54562 (I-IT, I ) ,  Santarcm, Rio Amazonas, 177 
nun, 1909.X11.15. FMNI-I 92070 (PT, 13), Santarem, Gran Para, 
I)erwccn BclCnl and Salinas, n1011th of 1iio Caete, Rio Ariiazonas, 
150 - 252 mm, 1909.XI1.09. Colombia: FMNH 85362 (3), Ama- 
zon river nrar Lcticia, Amazonas, 1973.X1.13. FMNH 96039 (5) ,  
Amazo~i river ncar Leticia, A~iiazonas, 1973.X1.11. MZUSP 23320 
( I ) ,  Boca dc Parana do <:atito, Rio Solinlocs below mouth Rio 
J l r n ~ r ,  274 mm. 19(i8.X.4. MZUSP 24928 (4), 1,ago Janauaca, 
Aniazonas, 154 - 185 mni, 197(5.IX. MZUSP 32203 ( I ) ,  Kio Ma- 
dcil-a, (:alilm;~, 251 nim, 1981.11.11. MZUSP 44497 (5) ,  Lago 
Janauac5, Amazo~ias, 224 - 381 nim, 197(i.X11. Peru: CAS 15425 
(2) ,  Iq~~i tos ,  liio Amazorlas, Idoreto, 294 - 318 mln, 1922. CAS 
15433 ( I ) ,  Iq~ritos, liio Ariiazoiras, Loreto, 367 ~ n n i ,  1922 
("A/)/~,unok~ts (II~,N.Y "I-IT) . ('AS 15434 ( I ) ,  Iquitos, Rio Amazonas, 
Idoreto, 340 mm, 1922. NIiM 27755 (2) ,  market, Iqlritos, 245 - 
252 m ~ n ,  1984.V1.26. 
l'l~ly ~cro.sl(.r.nc~r(;I~~~.s mttcro.slomu.s.-Bolivia: UMMZ 204887 
( I ) ,  liio Baurcs, liio Madeira, Bcni, 233 rnm, 1964.X.07. Ecua- 
dor: FMN1-I 1 OO(i15 ( I ) ,  liio Jivino near Lilnoucocha, Rio Napo, 
180 mnl, 1981 .VI11.8. Venezuela: FMNH 100721 (2) ,  Caiio La 
Intliaolta, ncar mouth of liio Suripa, Rio Apurk, Apur i ,  
199 1 . I . l l .  FMNI-I 100730 (2) ,  Cafio Socopo, Rio Suripa, Rio 
Alx~rC, Bm-inas, I56 - 212 min, 1991.1.12. 
"Poro/(yy~ts" girnbeli.-Brazil: FMNH 54327 (1 ) , Santarem, 
liio An1azonas. FMNH 5456(i (HT, 1 ) ,  Rio Tocantins, Par&, 1910.1. 
FMNH 54567 (PT, 2 ) ,  Pal-5, Rio Tocantins, 170 - 240 mm, 
1910.1.22. MZUSP uncat. JGL 941 (5) ,  Rio Solirnhcs, Amazonas, 
140 - 190 mru, 1994:IX. MZUSP uncat. JGL 95.1 (5 ) ,  Rio 
Solin~hes, Amazonas, 1993.IX. UMMZ tmcat. JSA JCL 95.1 (6) ,  
liio Soli~nfics, Amazonas, I50 - 205 mm, 1993.IX. UMMZ uncat. 
JSAJGI, 95.1 (2) ,  Kio Soli~ncirs, Anlazonas, 1993.IX. 
I'orol(>r~r~i.s gynnot.u,s.-Guyana: CAS 62305 (PT, 1 ) , Potaro 
:rt A~nat~rli Esscq~~ibo Rivcr, 30 mm. CAS 31237 (2) ,  Warraputa, 
Essequibo River, 1908. CAS 72234 (2 ) ,  Potaro at Amatuk, 
Essequibo Rivcr, 1908.X.08. FMNH 53291 (PT, I ) ,  Amatuk, 
Esscquil~o liivel; (il mm, 1908. FMNFI 53575 (HT, I ) ,  Amatuk, 
Esscq~~ibo liivcr; (50 rnm, 1908. 
"I'oro/~v~r~~,s"sp. 1.-Brazil: MZUSP uncat. JGI, 941  (5) ,  Rio 
Soliinfies, A m o n a s ,  140 - 190 Inm, 1994:IX. MZUSP uncat. AMZ 
9Ci-87 ( I ) ,  Rio Solirnoes, An~azonas, c. 200 mm, 1996. 
"I'orolof~~i~ "sp. 2.-Brazil: MZUSP llncat. AMZ 96-97 ( I ) ,  
Rio Solimhcs, A~nazonas, c. 200 mni, 1996. 
Sl(.r,~ctrr.h(~llrr cur~~iofi(w:ulrrh.-Brazil: MZUSP 22514 (2), Rio 
1). ,u .. anL, I'rentc 2 lupia, 15-23.IX. 1962. MZUSP 23098 (7), Ilha 
Solteira, Rio l';~r-ani, IX.196 5. MZUSP 23099 (5), Ilha Sol~eira, 
liio Paran6, IX.1965. MZUSP 24465 (I(<),  Ilha Solteira, Rio 
Parani, 25-28.V.1972. MZUSP 24466 ( I ) ,  Ilha Soltci~.a, liio 
I'at.a115, 25-28.V.1972. MZUSP 39952 ( I ) ,  reprcsa de  Agua 
Vcrmelha, bacia do Rio Gra~ldc, 27.VI.1978. MZUSP 39952 ( I ) ,  
reprcsa tle ~ g l l a  Vermclha, liio Grande, 27.VI.1978. MZUSP 
39953 (2) , rcprcsa de A ~ I E I  ~ c r m e l h a ,  Rio Grande, 27.VI.1978. 
MZUSP 432711 (2, C&S), Illla Solteira, Kio Parani, 25-28.V.1972. 
S/(>ri7,(1,rrlr(,lltr sp. S.-Brazil: MZUSP rlncat. AMZ 93-03 ( I ) ,  
I(i0 111111, 1 W(i. UMMZ uncat. JSA (2), Rio Solimc?es, Arnazonas, 
109 - 220 Inln, 1993.1X. 
S/~rrrorrlr~lla ortl1,os.-Venezuela: (:AS 50801 ( I ) ,  Rio 
Orinoco, 70 mm. CAS 52833 ( I ) ,  Rio Orinoco, 300 mm. FMNH 
100746 (1 1 ) , Rio S ~ ~ r i p a ,  near niolrth of Rio Auero, Rio Apuri, 
Alx~ri., 1991 .I.l4. MBUCV 10429 (PT, 3), niain channel, I h s .  
152 - 153, Rio Orinoco, Delta A~nacnro, 101-172, 1978.11.18. 
MBUCV 14173 (HT, l ) ,  mouth of Rio Boquerones, east of San 
Fernando de Apuri, Rio Apuri, Apuri, 169 mm, 1978.11.19. 
MBUCV 14174 (PT, 5) ,  mouth of Rio Boquerones, east of San 
Fernando de Apurk, Rio Aptlri, ApurC, 95 - 170, 1978.11.19. 
UMMZ 211323 (3 ) ,  nautical mile 116, Kio Orinoco, Delta 
Amacuro, 157 - 183 mm, 1979.XI.14. UMMZ 211327 (16), 2 kin 
E. Barrancas, Kio Orinoco, Delta Amacl~ro, 228 - 291 mm, 
1978.11.17. UMMZ 211328 (1) ,  nautical mile 152, Rio Orinoco, 
Delta Amacuro, 162 mm, 1978.11.18. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( l ) ,  
mouth of Rio Guaviare, Rio Orinoco, near San Fernando de  
Atabapo, 1994.1.2. USNM 228723 (29), nautical mile 116, Rio 
Orinoco, Dclra Amacuro, 1978.11.22. 
Slmnart.hellr~ ,srho~li.-Brazil: CAS 50794 ( I ) ,  Kio Amazonas, 
170 mm. FMNH 54565 (5) ,  Santarem, Kio Amazonas. MZUSP 
rlncat. AMZ 96-131 (19), 1996. MBUCV 10908 ( I ) ,  Manaus, 
Amazonas, Rio Negro. 
Slernarchelln ~ir~ra.--Brazil: AMNH 3864 (HT, 1 ) , Rio 
Amazonas, Par& 1911. CAS 122220 ( I ) ,  Rio Amazonas, Para, 
1911. Peru: AMNH 139073 ( I ) ,  Iquitos, Kio Amazonas, Loreto, 
1955.X. Venezuela: CAS 51078 ( I ) ,  400 mm. FMNI-I 100734 
( I ) ,  Playa in liio Suripa, 15 km above pump station, Rio Apurk, 
ApurC, 1991.1.13. FMNH 100740 (2), Rio Suripa, Rio h e r o ,  
Rio ApurC, Apriri, 1991 .I.14. FMNH 100747 ( I ) ,  Rio Suripa, 
mo~rth of Rio Anero, Rio Apuri, ApurC, 1991.1.14. MBUCV 
rrncat. JGL ( I ) ,  mouth of Upper Orinoco, Rio Alta Orinoco, 
214 mm, 1993.X11.28. MBUCV 10420 (PT, l ) ,  shipping chan- 
nel, south of Isla Portuguesa, liio Orinoco, Delta Amacuro, 240 
mm, 1978.11.20. MBUCV 10514 ( I ) ,  Isla Iguana, DcltaAmacuro, 
Rio Orinoco, 201 mm, 1978.11.18 (HT S. orilzoco). MBUCV 10551 
( I ) ,  shipping channel, south of Isla Poi-t~rgl~esa, Rio Orinoco, 
Delta Amacl~ro, 234 mrn, 1978.11.20 (PT S. orinoco). UMMZ 
21 1339 (5), nautical mile 87, Kio Orinoco, Delta Amacuro, 157 
- 250 mm, 1978.11.21. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  niouth of Rio 
Guaviare, Kio Orinoco, near Sail Fernando dc Atabapo, 1994.1.2. 
UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  r n o ~ ~ t h  of Upper O r i ~ ~ o c o ,  Rio Alta 
Orinoco, 1993.XI1.28. UMMZ uncat. JSA (2),  rnorrth of Rio 
Guaviare, Rio Orinoco, near San Fernando de Atabapo, 1994.1.2. 
UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  n ~ o u t h  of Upper Orinoco Rio Alta 
Orinoco, 1993.X11.28. UMMZ ~mcat.  JSA ( I ) ,  San Fernando de 
Atabapo, Rio Atabapo, 1993.XI1.25. 
Stmnrchogitoii /)or-cinun1.-Brazil: MZUSP uncat. MG 93-36 
(2), c. 155 mm, 1993. Peru: <'AS 28810 (1, I-IT), Rio FIuallaga, 
Yurimagl~as, 300 mm. 
Sternarclzog~lon n,all~rPm.-Brazil: SU 22452, Rio Madeira, 
180 mm. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( l ) ,  Rio Solimoes, Amazonas, 
220 mm, 1993.IX. USNM 102040 ( I ) ,  Rio Amazonas. Peru: C f i  
31236 ( I ) ,  Iquitos, Rio Amazonas, Lorcto. Venezuela: MBUCV 
12831 ( I ) ,  ncar airport, Sna Fernando de Apure, Rio Apure, 
Rio Oinoco. 230 mm. 
Sterrrarrhopton sp. B.-Venezuela: GAS 50736, Porteguesa, 
Rio Orinoco, 150 mm. UMMZ 21 1307 (3) ,  nautical mile 118, 
Rio Orinoco, Delta Amacuro, 192 - 200 mm, 1979.X1.14. UMMZ 
211313 (2), El Torro, km 9G, Rio Orinoco, Delta Amacuro, 184 
- 256 mnl, 1978.11.21. UMMZ 21 1315 (4), nautical mile 182, Rio 
Orinoco, Delta Amacuro, 1979.XI.09. UMMZ 21 1316 (2) ,  nau- 
tical mile 182, liio Orinoco, Delta Amacuro, 157 - 168 mm, 
1979.XI.09. UMMZ uncat. JSA (4),  Puerto Miranda, Apuri, Rio 
ApurC, 1986.11.13, UMMZ 211330 ( I ) ,  nautical mile 182, Kio 
O r i ~ l o c o ,  I l l  mrn, 1979.X1.09. UMMZ ullcat. ,]SA (2) ,  San 
Fernando de  Atal~apo, Kio  At;tbapo, A ~ n a ~ o n a s ,  1993.X11.25. 
USNM 233363 (2) ,  1~ Providcncia Rio O r i ~ ~ o c o ,  1979.Xl.6. 
USNM 233367 (3), lsla Isabel, Rio Orinoco, 1)elca Amacuro, 
197Y.XI.7. USNM 233391 ( I ), Ara(r~~.c, liio Orinoco, 1979.XI.18. 
USNM 233393 ( I ) ,  lsla Pol-tugursa, Kio Orinoco, 1978.11.20. 
USNM 233790 ( l ) ,  1,os (:astillos, Rio Or inoco ,  343 m m ,  
1978.11.1(5. USNM 233823 ( 1 ) ,  Islotc de  Fajardo, Rio 0 1 - i ~ ~ o c o ,  
360 111111, 1978.11.1 4. 
Slrn~rtrc;ho,rk~crr~~)I~~j~i~,s ,~rr~ rlleri.-Brazil: FMNH 54560 (2), 
hlcobaca, R~oToca~lt ins ,  Par;i. 1910.1.10. UMRilZ uncat..JSA (1). 
Rio Amazonas, 31 0 111111, 1994.IX. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  Rio 
Airrazonas, 6 3  mm,  1994.IX. Peru:  FMNH 96982 ( l ) ,  Rio 
Santiago, La Poza, liio Millxion, l,orero, 1979.X. 17. Venezuela: 
FMNtI 100745 (1 ), Rio Suripa, ino~rth ol' Rio Anrro, Barinas, 
liio Apltri., 1991 .I. 111. UMMZ 21 1331 ( I ) ,  Punta (kbrian, km 
150, 12io Orinoco, 1)clta A i n a c ~ ~ r o ,  388 m ~ n ,  1978.11.18. UMMZ 
ullcat. ,JSA ( I ) ,  nior~tli of Upper Orinoco, Amazonas, Rio Alta 
Orinoco, 11)1)3.X11.28. IJSNM 228807 ( l G ) ,  La P~.ovidencia, 
Norrlr side oP1sli~ Fajardo, 182 km fi.o~n Sea Rlroy, Kio Orinoco, 
Delta Am:rcuro, 163 - 455 rritn, 1979.XI.O(i. USNM 228878 (2) ,  
Isla Trcs C:crlos, 131.8 nrr~rtical mile li-om sea buoy, Kio Orinoco, 
Delta A ~ n a c ~ u o ,  220 - 300 nrm, 1979.X1.14. 
Sl(.r.nc~n.ho~-hyr~cI~~~r,s nrmi asl~.\.-Brazil: FMNH 54558 (2) , 
Santarcm Rio Anlazoni~s, 1910.X11.12. FMNH 59064 (2), Rio 
Tocantins, Pari,  1 Y 11. UMMZ uncat. ,JSA ( I ) ,  liio An~azonas, 
256 m n ~ ,  1994.IX. MZIJSP 2647 ( I ) ,  Kio.Jnr~~a,  406 mrn, 1902. 
Ecuador: FMNH 1 OO(il(5 ( I ) ,  Rio Aguarico near mouth Rio Eno, 
Rio Nape, 1983.X1.25. Peru: FMNH 96983 (3) ,  Rio Santiago at 
Pinglo,  conf'lnencc of' Kio Sant iago  ant i  l i io Marai ion,  
Loreto,1980.IV.08. FMNH 100722 ( I ) ,  (:alio La Indiaolta, ncar 
mouth ol' Rio Suripa, liio ApurC, B;tri~las, 1991.1.1 1. USNM 
228786 ( I ) ,  Isla Trcs Cafios, Rio O r i ~ ~ o c o ,  Delta Anlacrtro, 225 
I n n ,  l979.XI. 14. 
SI(.rr~~r~-c.h.or'hyncI~,rr,~ (;I. ru vkoslric.-Brazil: MZUSP 28570 (1 ) , 
Rio Tcquari , , ju~l to :I cidatle tic Coxi~n,  bacia d o  Rio Paragltai, 
Mato (:rosso, X. 1983. 
SI~rt~cr~horIzyr~cIi 11,s hr ls1tii.-Brazil: MZUSP 23097 (3) ,  Rio 
1'. n ~ a n i ,  .. Illla Soltcira, SZo IJaltlo, IX.19(?5. MZUSIJ 21464 (6, PT), 
liio l ' i tra~~i, Illla Solreira, 25-28.V.1972. MZUSP 3995(i (7),  liio 
c ~ ~ a n c l e ,  ., rcpresa d c  Agua Vcn-~~lellia, Siio Paulo/Minas Gerais. 
MZUSI' 113277 (3, IT, 3 CScS), ho l'arani, Illla Soltcira, 25- 
28.V. 1972. MZUSI' 50188 ( I ) ,  Fe1-na1ld6polis, bacia do Rio 
p a ~ a n i ,  .. S%o Parrlo, 09.1.19(58. MZUSI' 52923 (1, HT) ,  Kio Parana, 
Ilha Soltcira, 243 I I I~ I I .  25-28.V.1972. 
9(~rn~rcIorIy I I(.\ tnormyrus.-Brazil: MZUSP 50 187 (3) , Sao 
Gabriel da Rio Negro, Siio Gabriel tla Cachocira, - 450 mm, 
1979.V.18. MZUSP rlncat. MTP 96-59 ( I ) ,  Kio SolirnGes, 
Anlazonas, 290 n11r1, lt)9(i. Venezuela: MRUCV 8994 ( I ) ,  rrluddy 
crcek connecting Rio Tet6 with blackwater lake, c. 15 mi. west of 
C ..' . o ~  I I ,  Amazonas, 1974.111. 
S / r ~ r ~ ~ c ~ r r h o i l ~ ~ ~ ~ n c I e ~ ~ , s  o,v!lrlc~rnc.h~r,\.-Brazil: FMNH 54559 (1 ) , 
Pari,  Kio Tocantins, l!)lO.I.22. FMNI-1 85497 ( I ) ,  liio Aruaca, 
32.5 lim S Bir~raca, liio Apul-6, 1975.1.07. MZUSP Itncat. MTP 
96-59 ( I ) ,  liio SolimGes, Amazonas, 280 mm, 1996. Venezuela: 
UMMZ lulcat. JSA ( 1) , moltth o f  Alta Orinoco, An~azonas, 
1994.1.2. USNM 228787 ( I ) ,  lsla Tres Caiios, 131.8 nantical mile 
11-om sea buoy, Kio O r i n o c o ,  Delta Amacuro ,  260 m m ,  
1979.X1.14. 
Slc.rr~nrrlcurIzy~~~cI~~~r,s ro,c/>ni-Venezuela: ANSI' 165222 ( 1 ) , Rio 
A p ~ r e ,  Orinoco. MHUCV 1041 1 (PT, I ) ,  Los Castillos, Rio 
01-inoco, Delta A n ~ a c ~ ~ r o ,  235 mm, 1978.11.16. MBUCV 10622 
(PT, l ) ,  old shipping channel, south 01' Isla Portuguesa, Rio 
C>rinoco, llclta A r n a c ~ ~ r o ,  266 mm, 1978.11.20. MBUCV 12201 
(PT, 3),  El (:oncejo, mouth of Cano G~rine,  Delta Anlacrrro, 228 
- 258 mrn, 1979.XI.13. MBUCV 20037 (HT, 1 ) ,  Jar ina,  San 
Fernando de  ApurC, Rio ApurG, A~ILII-~',  267 mm, 1984.N.17. 
MBUCV 5491 (PT,  l ) ,  Kio O r i t ~ ~ c o ,  Grlarico, 192 m m ,  
1968.VI1.20. MBUCV 7562 (PT, l ) ,  Rio Apurb at conlluencc with 
Rio Portugncsa, Rio ApurC, 143 mm, 1975.V.9. 
St~r~znrchorlzpncIir~s ~tiesn~~z.ris.-Brazil: MZUSP 24497 (2)  
Lagoa d o  liibeiriio d o  Bezcrra, Rio Tocantins drainage near Siio 
Do~ningo,  Goiis, 1977.11.23. 
GYMIN( ~ 1 . r  DIE 
Rl(~ctrot)lioru,s rlrrlric.rr.\.-Bolivia: IJMMZ 204426 ( I ) ,  Costa 
Marqucz, Rio Itc~lez, Kio Madeira, 940 mm, 1961 .V11.1. Brazil: 
MZUSP 19272 ( I ) ,  Kio  Ai-aguaia e Tocantins, Goias. Colombia: 
NRM 2(72(53 ( I ) ,  G ~ ~ a i n i a ,  Porlo Inirida, h n a z o n ,  197(i.Vll. Ec- 
uador: FMNI-I 103373 ( I ) ,  Rio Tcteya, A g ~ ~ a r i c o  d r a i ~ ~ a g e ,  Napo, 
1983.XI.21. (:AS 72183 ( 3 ) ,  liio Pichis near Pltcrto Bermttdez, 
An~dzon, 1920.VlI.12. Guyana: USNM 228883 ( 3 ) ,  Esscquibo, 
1000+ mrn, 1992.XII.12. Peru: CAS 13(5(i81 ( I ) ,  Rio Ampiyacu., 
near Prbas, I,oreto, 1936.IX. 14. NliM 27643 ( I ) ,  qttcbradita 
triblltary to Q~lebrada S'anta Elena, Rio Samiria drainage, Loreto. 
NKM 27649 (3) ,  C o l o ~ ~ i a  Angarnos, ncar (:oclia Palometal, Rio 
Yauerana, Rio Javari, 1984.V11.29. Suriname: USNM 225669 ( I ) ,  
Axnotopa bailding, Nickeric District, Rio Col-antijn, 511 mm, 
1980.VII.19. USNM 225671 ( I ) ,  Nickeric Disrrict, pool in front 
of (:amp I-1ytl1-o, 1980.IX. 17. Venezuela: MHUCY 10064 ( I ) ,  Rio 
Cttyuni, rautlal d e  Kinotovaca, c. 40 IGrl S De El Dorado, Bolivar, 
1977.1.23. MBUCV2643 ( I ) ,  Guaimaral, tributario clel Rio 
Oapara, Orinoco drainage, Apurc, 19(i5.1.(5. MKUCV3463 (2) ,  
Cano Igr~rpo ,  A1 E De La Esmerald.a, Alto Orinoco, 1966.1.19. 
Gj1mnolu.s (~nguilln~-i.s.-Brazil: INI'A 9841 (2) ,  lgarapc 
Jatlrarana, UHE Samuel, Rbndonia, 110 - 115 mm, 06.V.1985. 
INPA rrncat. M'GKC 9 4 4  ( 1 ) , Igarapi. Repartimento, stream 6 
k ~ n  SM' Tcl'C Airport, Arnazonas, 03"24'55"S, 64045'00nM', 97 inrn, 
1994.1. Bolivia: MNHN 1988 1024 ( l o ) ,  San Jnanito, Yacunia, 
lGo Mamorc, 75 - 145 nim, 198'2. Fretlcll Gniam: NKM 28326 
(2) ,  Crique Sotr~nouro, Kourou River; Cayenne, 1994.111.20. 
Guyana: FAU uncat.  ( 2 ) ,  Madelvilli River, 132 - 165 mm, 
1994.IV.20. Peru: FMNI-I 9(5980 (1) 500 111 upstream fi-om 
Catcrpiza, Idoreto, 1980.11.02. Suriname: UMMZ I90413 (6) ,  
Maka (:reek, Lawa Kivel-, Morowync, 1967.IV.21. ZMA 100338 
(2) ,  Coropina Creek, 228 - 236 m m ,  1956.V.20. Venezuela: 
MRUCV 9805 (3) ,  I g a r a ~ e  Manalrs, Keserva D u q ~ ~ e ,  Amazonas, 
1977.11. 
C;y,rnnoltr.\ (;$ c~ng-~rillrt~-i,s .-Panama CAS 72209 (2), small 
creek in Kio (;ricarnola, Ibnkintlr, Boca clel Toro, 225 - 239 mm, 
1923.11.25. 
(+?nno/us cj: nn~qyui1lcri.s p. P.-Argentina: CAS 167969 ( I ) ,  
off Patagonia, 1960.11.24. Paraguay: UMMZ 206080 (21) ,  Al-- 
I-oyo in Parque Nacional Yl~ycui, Rio I'arag~~ay, 82 - 260 Inin, 
1979.VI.20. 
Gynmolu.s c~rot~~irna.-Brazil: INPA uncat. WGRC 943.1 ( I ) ,  
Parani  Apara, 10 km NW c o ~ ~ f l ~ t e n c e  Rios.Jurua and Solimoes, 
Mamirat la  Ecological  Reserve,  Amazonas,  03"09'52"S, 
(54"47'00"W, 192 nim, 1994.1.4. INPA uncat. WGRC 943.2 (2 ) ,  
s m m  collection data as INPA uncat. M'GRC 943.1, 127 - 222 
111111, (1 (:&S, 222 mln), 1994.1.4. 
f;jl,1117olri,s (;I: c~roflrtirncc.-Brazil: MZUSP 52660 (1 ) Para 
Porto, Igarapc I'apagaio, Rio Trombctas, 155 mm, 15.111.1997, 
(;ynrnol rrs Oc~l~,icr.,~~~i,s.-Brazil: MZUSl' 123 16 ( I, HT) , fazenda 
Almatl;-1, Ilheus, Rio Almada, Bahia, 177 mm, 1945.11.16-23, 
MZUSP 1831 1 (2, PT), same collccrion data as MZUSP 12316, 
84 - 108 Inlrl. 
(;ynrr?ol,u,.s bnhic?n.r%.s.-Brazil: MCP 181 10 (2) , Padre 
1'. .t~niso, .. Millas Gcreis, 90 - 92 mm, 1995.1.20. 
f;jl,~~l.nollc.\ (~mj)o.-Bolivia: UMMZ 066433 (2) ,  Lake 
l<ogoagl~;t, Rio Bcni, 214 - 338 mnr, 1921.IX. UMMZ Oi56462 
(2) ,  Rcycs, Iiio Rcni, 205 - 245 mm, It)21.IX. URiIRiIZ 204299 
( I ) ,  Costa Marquez, liio Itencz, Guapore, Madeira, 164 mm, 
1964.1X.02. UMMZ 204771 (5) ,  same locality data as UMMZ 
204299, 14 - 51 mm, 19154.X.1. UMMZ 2048815 (3), Rio Baures, 
liio Itc:ncz, 145 - 345 mm, 1964.X.7. Brazil: MCZ 45189 (I?)), 
Ilha dc  Marajo, Iiio Arari at Cachocira do  Arari, I'ar$, V11.1965. 
MCZ 45190 (4) Bcldm, Igarapi l'ar-acwi near Icoraci, Par%, VII- 
1965. UMMZ 143282 (2), Lagoa dos Quadros, Tran~andai, Rio 
Gri~nrlc do Sr11, 55 - 129 mm, 1941.VIII. UMMZ 230732 (2), 
Aplssiz collcctio~ls, 111-esurnably Brazil, 174 - 202 mm, 1876.V.9. 
1JMMZ 230734 (2 ) ,  Iiio Cayari near Benjamin Constant, 
Am;rzolias, 190 - 210 mm, 1993.V.11. USNM 199215 ( I ) ,  Upper 
KII-~ic:na, Mato Grosso, 85 mm, 19(54.VII.20. USNM 191-1219 (2), 
salilc locality tlat;~ as USNM 199219, lY(i5.IV.9. Colombia: CAS 
153799 (3) ,  Cordillera Macal-cna; small brook 3 mi. below El 
licfi~gio on liio Guayabero, elcv. 925 St., Rio Orinoco, Meta, 
I!)(iO.II.24. FMNI-I 94759 (1) Cane Ti, white water creek near 
I';t~l~opcta, Var~pcs, 1992.V.07. Ecuador: FMNH 103329 (18), 
Q\~cl~l .ada to thc liio Tiprltini, Napo, 1981 .X.29. FMNF-I 103334 
(2) ,  1,;tgun:~ Zancudococha, flooded forest edge, Rio Aguarico, 
Nape, 1983.X.29. MCZ 51710 (7), 1Go Payarnino, 1 mi. upriver 
lio~rl rnor~l l~  211 Prrcrlo Coca, 1971 .IX.25. NRM 39636 ( I ) ,  Kio 
I';ts~az;r, Anlazonas, 1937. Paraguay: NIW 23121 ( I ) ,  Estancia 
Lag~uia Negra, 275 mm, 1983.VITI.22 . Peru: UMMZ 072636 
(2) ,  Yuri~nagtias, Rio Maranon, 148 - 214 mm, 1920.IX. UMMZ 
2:30733 ( I ) ,  QII~-hl-ada Ileal- Bucn Sucesso, liioJa\iari, Loreto, 
250 mln, 1993.V.15. UMMZ 228998 (2) ,  liio Momon, ncar 
Iquitos, liio Na~lay, 1,ol-eto, 38 - 172 mm, 1993.V.5. UMMZ 228999 
( I ) ,  liio Tapirs, Rio Tahuayo, Loreto, 161 mnl, 1993.V.7. 
Suriname: ZIU 56 (1, HT) , no locality on label, from King Adolf 
Frccll.ik's collcctioll at Ulrilisdal, figured in Linnaeus (1749, pl. 
14, lig. 51), probably collected by Pallberg near Paramaribo. 
UMMZ 187499 (1) ,  Broltopondo, 195 mln, 196(i.IX.15. UMMZ 
1904 14 (ii), salilc collection data as UMMZ 187499, 71 - 22 mm. 
%MA 100109 ( l ) ,  Aloilie, 1,itany River; 71 mm, 1957.XI.27. %MA 
100430 ( I ) ,  Ilc dc Cayenne, 305 mm, 1957.X.6. ZMA 100434 
(2) ,  l)cgl.ad (hcao, 190 - 255 mln, 1957.XI. 10. ZMA 100439 ( I ) ,  
same locality data as %MA 100434, 256 mm, 1957.X.5. Trinidad: 
CU 54984 ( I )  Nariva S~va~np,  B1/19 C~ulapo S o ~ ~ t h e r n  Road, 
T~.initlad Is., 300 mm, 1977.112. UMMZ 169080 (2) ,  Gunupia, 
MI. Pl;tisancc, Trinidad Is., 46 - 74 mnl, 1953.111.12. Venezuela: 
UMMZ 212345 ( I ) ,  Esteros de Carnaguan, Guarico, Apure, 45 
nim, 1981 .VIII. UMMZ 214766 ( I ) ,  Cano F'~lcon, Pol-tl~guesa, 
241 111111, 1987.11.19. 
(;y~~rnolu.s (;I: (cccrmj~o.-Argentina: FML 223 (21, Ayo. Pilagb, 
Pi~.;unC, Formosa, Paraguq 1950.VIII.19. FML 258 (3), Isla ApipC 
(klc, 1111zai11gci Corrientcs, Parani, 1950.X.15. FML 1037 ( I ) ,  
n o  collection data. Brazil: MCZ 2414 (1 6), Pernambuco, Ipojuca, 
18(i3. M(:% 9349 (4) ,  IJernaml,uco, Probably Recife and envi- 
rons, received in 1864. MCZ 9351 (3) ,  Minas Gerais/Bahia, Rio 
Siio Francisco, between Guaicu and Januria, 28.VII1.1865. MCZ 
9371 (6), Rio deJaneiro, Rio Muria at Carnpos, 3 mi fi-on1 town, 
1865. MCZ 9372 ( I ) ,  Espirito Santo, Rio Siio Mateus at Siio 
Matew, XII.1865. MCZ 9375 ( I ) ,  Minas Gerais, Lagoa Santa and 
environs, V11.1865. MCZ 9383 (2) ,  Bahia, Salvador & environs, 
28.VI1.1865. MCZ 9384 ( I ) ,  Rahia, Salvador 8c environs, 
28.VI1.1865. MZUSP 22952 ( I ) ,  Rio Sio Fancisco at Tres Mal-ias, 
Minas Gereis. No date. MZUSP 521500 (3), Rio Paraopeba at 
Fortuna dc Minas, 1.agoa Massaracfi, Rio Sao Fancisco, Minas 
Cereis, 41 - 555 mm. No date. Colombia: CAS 072192 (2), Rio 
Sucio, I t o  TI-uando, Rio Atrato, I50 - 179 mru, 1913. FMNH 
56793 (2), mouth of Kio Calima, Rio Atrato, 191 3. FMNI-156794 
(2), same collection data as CAS 072192, 174 - 175 mm. FMNH 
7051 1 (5), Pizarro, Choco, PaciIic slope, 124 - 247 mm, 1945.1X. 
FMNkI 94776 (2), Pamopeta Cano Ti, Vanpes, 1979.IV. 18. NRM 
27717 ( I ) ,  Lagllna Santa Clara, Rio Ococa, Near Villavicencio, 
Rio Meta, 245 Innr, 1988.1.16. NRM 27734 (7) ,  Boca de Pepk, 
Raud6, Dcpt. Choco, 1989.11.22. NRM 27744 ( I ) ,  Qucbrada 
Piscindd, liio San Pablo, Rio Acrato, CIioc6, 1989.11.07. Ecua- 
dor: GAS 164103 ( I ) ,  Kio Toachi, Rio Blanco, near mouth ol' 
Quinidc, Kio Esmcraldas, 1949.XII. FMNH 97389 ( I ) ,  Canelos, 
Rio Babonafil, Rio Pastaza, I'astaza, 1956.1X. 
(;ymn,otus rnl(cnic~po.-Brazil: INPA 9808 (1 ) , Igar-ape Paso, 
lGo Jamari, UHE Samliel, R6ndonia, 110 mm, 21.VI.1988. INPA 
9834 (13), Rio Aripuani, Igarape do Castanhal, MT, 90 - 215 
mm, 22.VIII.1976. Venezuela: MBU(,V 14154 (3, PT), cano near 
Salto Nievc, Rio Orinoco, Amazonas, 75 - 194 rnm, 1983.XII.22. 
MBUCV 14300 ( I ,  PT), Cano Merete, I i i o  Casiquiare, Amazonas, 
213 mm, 1984.VIII.20. MBUCV 14736 ( I ,  HT) ,  San Carlos de 
Rio Negro, Amazonas, 253 mm, 1984.X.1. MBUCV 14757 (1, 
PT),  Cano Guayabal, near Puerto Ayacl~cho, Rio Orinoco, 
Amazonas, 1 14 mm, 1984.XII. 12. R4BU(A1/ 14781 (15, PT), Cano 
Idas Pevas, Rio (ksiquiare, Amazonas, 143 - 31 6 mm, 1984.VIII.2. 
Gymnol~i,.~ corcl(:si.-Brazil: AMNH 12624 (1, HT) , near mouth 
of Kio Moju, 50 miles upstream 1'1-om Santarcm, Para, Brazil,l80 
mm. 1934. 
(;v'mnotu.s (;[ roatrsi.-Bolivia: UMMZ 205149 (7) , near 
C~rayaranle~.in, h-l-royo Grandc, 45 - 175 mm, 1964.X.23. Brazil: 
INPA tincat. WCKC 97-1 ( I ) ,  116 mni. Virzea lake, between Kio 
Solimfies andJapuri ,  Mamiraui Ecological Reserve, Amazonas, 
03"09'52"S, i54"47'00"W, 1996. Ecuador: FMNH 103345 (2) 
Qbda Apoalla, tl-ibutary to lower Rio Slilishufindi, Napo, 
1983.X1.24. FMNH 103343 (6) Rio Yasuni, Quebrada to Rio 
Jatuncocha, est. 2 knl upstream from Laguna Jatuncoclia, Napo, 
1981.X.26. Peru: UMMZ 224601 ( I ) ,  cano near Santa Ana, I t o  
Tahwayo, Lorcto, 133 mnl, 1993.V.4. UMMZ 224607 (6) , near 
Iquitos, Rio Nanay, 30 - 144 mm, 1993.V.4. 
fjmnol,cls ry1indrir.u.r.-Costa Rica: UCR 280-2 (3) ,  Rio 
Escol~dido, Limon, Rio Sixaola, 1968.X.3. UCK 10141 (121, Kio 
Escondido, Limon, Rio Sixaola, 123 - 249 mm,  1976.1X.17. 
UMMZ 224129 ( lo) ,  Rio Escondido, Limon, Rio Sixaola, 131 - 
205 mm, 19ii8.X.3. Guatemala: AMNH 1358 (1, HT), brook E 
Los Amares, Rio Morag~ia, 187 mm. 1905.11.17. UMMZ 193873 
(2 ) ,  el Progresso, Morazin, Rio Yeguare, I92 - 210 mm, 
1973.111.24. UMMZ 193986 (14), Quebrada de  Vegega, Los 
h a t e s ,  Rio Izabal, 26 - 183 mrn, 1973.IV.5. Honduras: UMMZ 
155831 ( I ) ,  bridge on Tegucigalpa-Danli road, RioYeguare, 174 
mm, 1948.1.30. UMMZ 155832 (2), Quebrada near 1,os Florcs, 
Rio Ycguare, 161 - 204 mm, 1947.V11.23. UMMZ 1881 10 (21, 
Pito Solo, C:orter., l i i o j a i t i q ~ ~ c ,  9 3 - 191 111111, 1948.V.23. UMMZ 
188273 ( I ) ,  Lago Yoyoa, S;~nta Barbara, liio Yegt~are, 135 n ~ m ,  
194!).VI11.1. UMMZ 188274 (5) ,  I ;ago Yoyoa, Santa Barbara, Rio 
Ycguarc, 97 - 175 nim, 1948.IV.14. UMMZ 188275 ( l6 ) ,  1,ago 
Yojoa, Rio Yeguare, 166 - 224 nlm, 1949.VIII.10. UMMZ 188296 
(2) ,  (2ucbrada Laguiii~a, Morazin, Kio Yeg~rarc, 120 - 138 mm, 
1947.VII.29. UMMZ 188297 (5), (2uebrada behind liiica d c  
RltdolPo Rosales, Rio Yeguarc, (59 - 129 snm, 1947.XI. UMMZ 
191-1598 ( I ) ,  Lagltna Sikal;tnka, Rio Sucre, 215 snni, 1975.V.11. 
Nicaragua: GAS 161 38?1 (3), liio Fi-io, about 1.5 mi. above San 
Carlos, 1,ago Nicalagua, Kio Saii Juan, 19153.11.12. TU rulcat. ( I ) ,  
Saii (larlos, Lago Nicalxglra, liio San Juan. No date. UMMZ 
199622 (13), SE ol'Bilwasliarma, Rio Knnlog, 1975.V.13. UMMZ 
1!)t)li33 (2), Rio Put1irukir.a ileal- Waspin, Rio (:oco, 121 - 194 
~11111, 1975.V.27. 
( jn~notus in~iz~y~~ilnb~it/i~.~.-Bolivia: UMMZ 231097 ( I ) ,  Rio 
B a ~ ~ r c s ,  2 km above moutli, Kio Itenez, Rio Marnoi-e, Rio Ma- 
deira, Amazon, Beni, 19(54.X.07. Brazil: MCI' 6!)5(i (2 ) ,  Rio 
U r ~ t g u a i  Santana Vellia, Ur l~gua iana ,  Rio GI-ande do Sul, 
25.X.1985. MCP 7155 ( I ) ,  lZio Maquine, Osorio, 254 min, 
1984.1X.26. MZUSP 46001 ( I ) ,  l'orto Prirnavei-a, liio Parana, 
SXo Paulo, 998 mm, 1993.VIII. MZUSP 51667 ( I ) ,  small creek, 
1';lritibo do Su1, Jacarci, S i o  I';ttrlo, 1993.1.24. MZUSP 51 268 ( I ) ,  
liio Gapivara, a m l ~ c n t  d o  liio Paranapi~nema, S%o i'at~lo, c. 370 
11in1, 1994.111. USNM 1643 ( I ) ,  liio Paraguay, 791 nnn. Para- 
guay: UMMZ 206939 ( 1 ) ,  near Pto. Stroesssle~; h i -oyo  Vcnecia, 
154 mm, 1979.VI11.5. UMMZ 206703 (4) ,  lJcdro.Juan (:al,allero, 
l';trau6, 113 - 280 mnl, 1979.VI.24. UMMZ 206971 (2), Estancia 
la (;oloiidrina, Presidcnte Haycs, Confirso, 255 - 261 nnn,  
1971-).VIII. UMMZ 207025 (17), rrrarsh 34 lirn NW Pt. Remaro 
bridge, Rio Coiihwo, 485 ~ m n ,  1979.VI11.9. UMMZ 207096 (3), 
same collection data as UMMZ 206971, 132 - 210 tiim. UMMZ 
207564 (2) ,  Kio Pilconiayo near Prtrrto Falcoll, Rio Paraguay, 
220 - 242 mm,  1979.VIII.29. UMMZ 207619 ( I ) ,  Kiachuelo Pilco, 
PI-vsiclc~~te Hayes, 144 niiri, 197!).VIII.31. UMMZ 207760 (2) ,  
Arroyo lJcgu+j1~o, Ypanc, 77 mm, 1979.1X.04. UMMZ 207893 
(61, Rio Acquidaban near Paso Hasqueta, Rio ParanL, 16 - :490 
nini, 1979.IX.G. UMMZ 215183 ( I ) ,  Estaricia la Golondrina, 
Presidente Hayes, Conlitso, 170 inm, 1981.X.02. UMMZ 216576 
(1 ) , Estancia la Golondi-ina, Presidente Haycs, Rio Conli~so, Y22 
mm, 198 1.X.02. UMMZ 216576 ( I ) ,  ncar TI-ans Cliaco-Villa, 
Prcsidcnte Hayes, 322 inim, 1981.X.2. 
(ly,1r1 notus (;/: 117ccoq1t ilrcOrceti~.\ sp. A.-Brazil: INPA 6378 (1) 
Iconqt~i,  Tocantins, SA, 315 nlm, 29.X1.1980. INPA (5390 (24), 
170 - 445 Inni, l i io Ar ipuani ,  Igarape d o  Castanhal,  MT, 
2(i.VI11.1976. INPA 11549 ( I ) ,  Uio Orijuan.,i, Igarape Orojoto, 
cidade I-Iumboldt, MT, 230 nlrn, 09.XI.1976. INPA tuncat. Polo 
482 (2) ,  1,agoa Roa Viajcn, Iibndoiiia, 440 - 475, 17.VI.1985. 
MZUSP 50105 (4) ,  liio Plirlls a t  Manoel U r l ~ ~ r i o ,  Acrc, 115 - 
270, 7.1X.1973. Colombia: NRM 2771 7 ( I )  1,aguna Santa Clara 
tribr~rary to Rio Oco;~. 5 kni S Villavicencio, Rio Meta, Meta, 
1988.1.16. 
(;yn/not~r.t jo~rcrsi.-Brazil: INPA uncat. MrC;R(: 9422. I ( I ) ,  
sanlc collectioli dataas INPA uucat. WGRC 94-1.1,114 111111. INPA 
uiicat. WGRC 94-2.2 (6) sarric collection data as INPA uncat. 
WC;liC: 941.1, 70 - 99 mni, (1 C&S, 99 mni).  
Gynrnotms ~tt~rcc.ulo,sus.-Costa Rica: TU 24935 (1 6) , La Vis-- 
gin, liio Sarapiqui, 19(50.11.22. TU 25063 (3), liio Tempisque, 
near Iiberia, Guanacaste, 193 - 218 nim, 1961.1.21. UCR 969-9 
(20) ,  Sallta C ~ L I Z ,  liio (-;:tr~olt, Cuanacaste, 123 - 195 nlin, 
197(5.1.25. UCR 980.9 (5) ,  AI-enal, Rio Dos Bocas, C;uaiiacaste, 
Kio Salt Carlos, 1968.VI.10. UMMZ 158451 ( I ) ,  Finca 1aT1-inidad, 
G ~ ~ a n a c a s t e ,  179 111111, 1949.X.21. UMMZ 224128 ( 5 ) ,  Rio 
H i g ~ ~ e r o n ,  car Canas, Guanacaste, 158 - 222 mm, 19(i8.V1.10. 
Guatemala: UMMZ 188072 (1 ) , Rio Bravo, Rio Naliualatc, 
1968.1V.3. UMMZ I90531 (7) ,  El Ohrajc, Jutiapa, Rio Glande 
d c  Pasaco, 146 - 200 inm, 1971.111.9. UMMZ 190783 (3,  
paratypes), dives-sion of channel horn Kio Maria Linda, 20 km 
east of Esct~intla, Departaiiiento Santa Rosa, 176 - 203 inm, 
- 1971.111.2'7. UMM% 194122 ((i), 2.6 knl ESE Eca Cocales, Iiio 
La Priniavel-a, 105 - 135 rnin, 1973.W.20. UMMZ 194150 (2) ,  
Rio Siguacan, near  Escuintla, Santa Rosa, 141 - 172 mln, 
I973.IV.24. UMMZ 197103 (20), Tuxisco, Santa Rosa, 78 - 227 
mm, 1!)74.lV.(i. UMMZ 230354 (20, PT), 1iio Ruena Vista, Iiio 
Tigrc, on  road between Escuintla ailti Chiq~rirn~~li l la ,  8 km west 
of  Pajal, Sailla Rosa, 128 - 230 rnm, 1946.IV.18. UMMZ 230830, 
(1, HT), diversion of'channcl from Kio Maria Linda, 20 km east 
of' Esct~intla, Santa Rosa, 191 mm, 1971.111.27. USNM 114235 
(2), Rio Colojate, 1947. USNM 114539 (22), near Malacatan, 
Rio Gr;lrnal, 1956.VII.6. USNM 134700 (49, PT), near P+jal, liio 
Btlcn Vista, 138 - 226 mm,  1946.1V.18. USNM 225435 (1 ), Rio 
C:hiqt~iinlllilla, 1946. USNM lulcat. ( I ) ,  liio Hondo, 1946. USNM 
uncat. (8) ,  Rio Lato, 1946. USNM micat. (23), Rio Gramal, 1947. 
Mexico: UMMZ 19 1702 (2) ,  T;~pach~rla ,  Rio Sail Nicolas, 
Chiapas, l(i3 - 189 mm, 1971.111.13. UMMZ 191712 (3), saine 
locality data as UMMZ 191702, 184 - 228, 1971.11.27. Honduras: 
TU 24965 (38, PT), Boca d c  Rio Sapoi, Sapoi, Lago Nicai-agt~a, 
Rivas Province, 1960.IV.23. TU 25032 (1 ) ,  sarnc collection daca 
as TU 24965, 43 nilri. 
(;y,~morus mamil-(ma.-Brazil: INJJA 9962 (12), 65 - 220 mm, 
1,ago Rato, 1,ago ManiirauL, MarriirauL Ecological Rese~vc,  near 
Tef'b, hnazonas,  20.V.94. INPA uncat. WGliC 941.1 (1) , virzca 
lakc, between Rio Solisnc?es and Jap t~ra ,  Mamira~rL Ecological 
Resel-ve, Asnazonas, 03"09'52"S, (54"47'00"W, 178 mm. 1994.1. 
INPA uncat. WGRC 941.2 (6) ,  sanlr collectioll data as INPA 
luncat. WGRC 9 4 1  . l ,  99 - 21 9 mni, (1 C&S, 120 inm). 
G~l:n7rotu.r m~latroj~k~~rcr.-Brazil: INPA 9966 (1 , HT) , d r z e a  
lake between Rio SolimGes and ,Japuri,  Mainirald Reserve, 
Amazonas, 03-02'36"S, 64-51 '02"W, 99 snm, 1994.1V.30. 
(:y,nnotu.s ficcnlh,c.rinu.s.-Brazil: 1,GP 0932 ( I ) ,  P2 104, neal. 
Itanliaeni, a f f l ~ ~ c i i t  of Rio Prcto, S%o Paulo, 46'46'00" WU, 
24'14'1 7"SB, 133 nim, 1997.V.15. 1,C;P 0939 ( I ) ,  same collcc- 
tion data as LGP 0932,222 mm. MCP 10628 (2), Joinville, Santa 
Catarina. MCP 13257 ( I ) ,  Porto tle Santo Izidro at  S Nicolatr, 
Rio U r ~ ~ g u a y  Rio GI-antle d o  Sul, 360 niln. MCP 17327 (1) Rio 
Jacni, Rio Grancle do Sul, 71 mm. MCP 18108 ( I ) ,  Lumial-, Rio 
d e  ,Janeiro, 177 mm, 1995.1.28. M<:P ~ m c a t .  (6)  Maca6 near 
Lumiar at  road to (:asesnil.o, liio de  Janeiro, 139 - 171 mm. 
MZUSP 22792 (1) Kio Parailla at Siio J o % o  da Barra, Rio de  
Janciro, 200 snni. MZUSP 2649 (1) Rio Uoce, Espirito S~anlo ,  
172 mm. MZUSP 51670 (2) ,  Santa Fe, affluent Pal-aibo do Sul, 
Jacarei, SXo Panlo, 190 - 220 nim, 1993.1.24. USNM 297933 (201, 
Nancia, Sio I'aulo, 1988.11.21. USNM 297939 (1 2) ,  Guaratuba, 
Rio da  I'mia, 1988.X.3. 
(j"iwotu.s i;$ ptrnt/z~rinus.-Brazil: MZUSP 48549 (1) Rio 
Piunl at bridge, Parnamiriin, Kio C;raridr d o  Nortc, 123 mm. 
(;ynrnoh.c prdnnoptl-~IL.s.-Venezuela: MBUCV 4860 ( I ,  PT) , 
<>ano Esii~eralda, Rio Orinoco, Amx~onas,  281 mm, 196(i.XI.(i. 
MBUCV 71 35 (2, PT), El P o ~ o  cle Lr~cas, near Sail Fernando de  
Atabapo, Rio Orinoco, Asnazonas, 109 - 119 mnl, 1973. MRUCV 
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19(54.X.5. UXilhilZ 205102 ( I ) ,  ( ;~~~ya ra~ne r in ,  R I ~  Madeira, Reni, 
l9ii4.X.22. UMMZ 205163 ((i), Rio I te~i rg  near ( h t a  Marqnez, 
Rio Madeira, Bcni, 19Ci4.1X.10. French Gt~yana: ANSP 163463 
(1, HT),  Grand Prispris swamp, near old l(ourou, 8.VI.1986. 
Guyana: UMMZ 216032 (3), Kor~rou, Essequibo River, 1988.V1.8. 
Paraguay: UMMZ 206001 ( 5 ) ,  Rio Salado, Rio Parani ,  
1979.W. 16. UMMZ 207369 (G), Riacho Sau Carlos, near Estancia 
Juan Zalazar, liio Parani, 1979.VII1.22. UMMZ 207463 ( I ) ,  
Ayolas, Rio Parani, 197t).VI11.25. lJMMZ 207620 ( I ) ,  Rio Pilco, 
Rio ParanL, 1979.V111.31. Peru:  UMMZ uncat. JSA ( 3 ) ,  
1993.1X.20. UMMZ 224602 ( 1 ) ,  near Santa Ana, RIO Tahwayo, 
Loreto, 1993.V.6. UMMZ 224603 (1 ), Rio Tapira, Kio Trhwayo, 
Loreto, 1993.V.5. UMMZ 224604 ( I ) ,  liio Momon near Iquitos, 
Rio Nanay, Lorcto, 1993.V.5. UMMZ 224606 ( I ) ,  Pebas, Kio 
Ampiyac~t, Imrcto, 1993.V.5. UMMZ uncat. JSA (2),  Q~rebrada 
ncar Allen Suceso, liio Javari, Loreto, 1993.V.15. UMMZ uncat. 
JSA (12), liio Momon near Iquitos, Rio Nanay, I,oreto, 1993.V.7. 
Umc.fzy/~~$o/Jom~u.c c;/: p%n.niccrurlalus.-Brazil: MZUSP 25149 
(2) ,  Ilha de  Taiarnao, liio Paraguay, Mato C;rosso, 12.VI11.1980. 
MZUSl' 36385 (5), fixzenda Nhurnirirn, Nhecol~ndka, Couumba, 
Mato (;rosso, VII.1984. MZUSP 49201 (9), represa de  Santa 
Maria &a Serra, Americana, Sio l'arrlo, 07.1 11.1995. 
Ur.ccchyl~,yf)o(,om,is sp. B.-Colombia: ANSP 138042 (1, HT) , 
liancho Idlano Grande, liio Metica, Rio Mcta, Dept. Meta, 221 
I I I I ~ ,  23.V.1969. ANSI' 138024 (9, PT), collccted with HT. 
13r~~c./~~~1lz~pu$omu.s sp. E.-Brazil: MZUSP 45032 ( 1, HT),  
Descal\iados, tributary to liio Paraguay, upper Pantanal, Mato 
Grosso, 9.VIII. 1980. MZUSP 4368 1 (26, I'T) , collected with HT) . 
INPA ~mcat .  WGRC ( 15), Mamiraui Ecological Rescrve, near 
TeE, Amazonas, 140 - 165 mm. 
Brtrch31li~poj)omrcs sp. F.-Brazil: INPA rlncat. \i\'Gli(: (1 5 ) ,  
Mamirat15 Ecological licserve, near TeE, Amazonas, I40 - I6  0 
nlnl. 
B~r(~cl~~hy$opon~~~,\ sp. M.-Brazil: INPA 894 1 ( I ,  HT) , Parani 
d o  I'aracuirba, near ~ n o u t h  of Lago Janrlari, Kio Negro, 
Amazonas, 215 mrn, 23.rV.1993. INl'A 85139 (9, FT), same col- 
lection data as HT. INPA uncat. WGRC (40), Mair~irarra Eco- 
logical Reserve, near 'ref?, Amazonas, I60 - 260 rrrm. 
13r~,cI~ylly$ol,o,n~~s sp. 1i.-Brazil: INl'A rrncat. MJCRC (5), 
Mainiral~i Ecological Reserve, ncar Tefe, Amazonas, 85 - 140 
nnn. 
I3rachy 11,ypof)ornu~ sp. T.-Brazil: INPA 9950 (1 0) , Mamiraui 
Ecological Reserve, near Tcfi6, Amazonas. 140 - 155 mm. INPA 
uncat. WGRC (35), Mamira11:i Ecological Reserve, rrcar Tcfe, 
A~nazonas, 140 - 220 mrn. 
B,~crcl~yl~ypol,o,nus sp. W.-Brazil: INl'A 8941 ( I , IHT) , Parana 
d o  Paracuirba, ncar moutli of Lago J a n ~ ~ a r i ,  Iiio Negro, 
Amazo~ras, 163 mm, 23.N. 1993. INPA 8896 (10, I'T), collected 
with HT. INPAllncat. WCKC (30), Mamiraui Ecological Kcserve, 
ncar Tel'i., Amazonas, 155 - 280 mm. 
FIy)opo.wzu,s c~rtudi.-Guyana: UMMZ 187500 ( 3 ) ,  1 17 - 152 
mm, no  date (determined 1965). UMMZ 215603 (1 ) ,  ,Juari 
lianch. east ofiTalzatu, l i~rpunru~~i,  225 mln, 1971.V.13. 
Hyf)of)~"u,s sp. Z.-Brazil: INPA 9730 (1 ), Iiio Abonari, Rio 
Uacama, Anlazonas, Brazil, 2(il mm, 1983.VIII.18. 
Hypofiyg".~ le$t~~vcls.-Brazil: INPA uncat. WGRC (25),  
Mamimu2 Ecological Reserve, near Tefb, Anlazo~~as, 45 - 160 
nlm. Bolivia: UMMZ 205162 (12),  Rio Itenez ncar Costa 
Marquez, Rio Madeira, Beni, IY(i4.IX.10. Guyana: UMMZ 
216853 ( I ) ,  Yarakabra, Madewini Iiiver near Tliirneri, Rio 
Demera~.a, 1989.11.28. Peru: UMMZ uncat. JSA (5),  Quebrada 
near Buen Srrceso, Rio .Javari, I,oreto, 1993.V.15. Venezuela: 
UMMZ uncat. JSA (8),  Cano Viejita, liio Atabapo, Amazonas, 
1993.XII.30. UMMZ uncat.JSA ( I ) ,  El Pozo, Rio Alta Orinoco, 
Amazonas, 1994.1.1. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( 2 ) ,  Isla Sapo, Rio 
Atabapo, Amazonas, 1993.X11.23. UMMZ uncat.JSA (2), Puerto 
Ayacucho, Rio Orinoco, Atna~onas. 199 1 .VIII.26. 
FIypof)~~~t~s nr.i,linar.-Venezuela: MRUCV 08077 (PT, 1 ) , 
Caiio Moriche, near San Fernando de Atabapo, Rio Atababo, 
58 mm, 1974.11.1 2. MBUCV 12998 (PT, 14), Caiio near mouth 
of Isla Chamuchirna, Rio Atababo, Amazonas, 65 - 78 Inm, 
1982.rV.8. MBUCV 14694 (I-IT, l ) ,  3 km firom 1,a Neblina camp, 
Rio Baria, Amazonas, 122 mnl, 1984.11.6. MBUCV 14741 (PT, 
79),  Cano Manu, 250 meters from Solano, Rio Casiquiare, 
Amazonas, 55 - 76, 1984.X11.7. 
/\/lic:raslcwi~c~-~;I~~~~.s Di1i.r eatu.r.-Bolivia: UMMZ 205150 (2), Ar- 
royo Grande, ncar Guayaranierin, Rio Madeira, Bcni, 58 - 65 
mm, 1964.X.23. Peru: UMMZ 224600 ( I ) ,  Chino, Rio Tahwayo, 
L20rcto, 1993.V.7. UMMZ 224602 (3), Santa Ana, Rio Tahwayo, 
lmreto, 1993.V.6. UMMZ micat. JSA ( I ) ,  Rio Momon near 
Iquitos, Kio Nanay, Loreto, 1993.V.5. Venezuela: UMMZ uncat. 
JSA (IS),  CanoViejit-a, Rio Atabapo, Loreto, 1993.XI1.30. UMMZ 
r~ncat. JSA ((i), El Pozo, Rio Alta Orinoco, Amazonas, 1994.1.1. 
UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  Isla Sapo, Rio Atabapo, Amazonas, 
1993.X11.23. 
Microslornnrch,u~s p. A.-Brazil: INPA uncat. WGliC (5), 
Mamil-alta Ecological lieserve, near Tefib, Amazonas, 70 - 110 
I l l  111. 
Kacu17kia,fi1rt,briiI~in~nn.-Venezuela: MKU(,V 07 1 27 (PT, 25) , 
El Pozo, Rio Alta Orinoco, Amazonas, 49-107 mm, 1973.VI1.31. 
MKUCV 07142 (PT, 2) ,  El Pozo, Rio Alca Orinoco, 51-56 mm, 
1972.rV.14. MRUCV 07540 (HT, I ) ,  El Pozo, Rio Alta Orinoco, 
11 7 rrrm, 1973.V11.31. UMMZ rlncat. JSA ( I ) ,  El Pozo, Rio Alta 
Orinoco, 1994.1.1. 
S1uc~toge.rty.s tr~f)logr17u,s.-Brazil: MZUSP 47985 (HT) , Igarape 
Sirinarr, right margin liio Cuiriras, c. 25 I<nl f'rom mouth of Rio 
Ncgro, 93 mrrr, 1977.1.30. MZUSP 47986 (12 IT), collected with 
1 IT, 65 - 98 mm. 
Slratogen,y,s duidcrc,.-Brazil: INPA uncat. WGRC (1 0 )  , 
Mamirauk Ecological Reserve, near Tef6, Amazonas, 130 - 190 
rnni. Venezuela: UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  El Pozo, Upper Kio 
Orinoco, 1992.XI.11. UMMZ uncat. JSA (3) ,  El Pozo, Upper Rio 
Orinoco, 1994.1.1. 
Slpcrlogunys ul(:$.ai7s.-Brazil: INPA uncat. WGRC (35),  
Mamirauri Ecological Reserve, near Tefb, Anlazonas, 110 - 210 
rnm. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  Rio Solimocs, Amazonas, 130 mm, 
1994.1X. Venezuela: UMMZ 21 1325 ( I ) ,  ncar Isla Porteguesa, 
Rio Orinoco, Delta Amacuro, 181 mm, 1978.11.20. UMMZ uncat. 
JSA (3), mouth of Kio Guaviare, near Sarr Fernando de Atabapo, 
Rio O r i ~ ~ o c o ,  Amazonas, 1994.1.2. UMMZ uncat. JSA (4), mouth 
ofi Rio Guaviarc, near San Fernando de  Atabapo, Rio Orinoco, 
Amazonas, 19911.1.2. UMMZ uncat. .JSA (4),  mor~th oP Upper 
Orinoco, Amazonas, 1993.X11.28. 
Sl~alogenys p. N.-Ecuador. MZUSP uncat. RBS 96-31 ( l ) ,  
Kio Tarnbococha, Napo, 160 mm, 1996.1X.14. 
Sluntogrn,ys sp. 0.-Brazil: INPA uncat. WGRC ( 3 ) ,  
Mamirat15 Ecological Reserve, near TefiF, Amazonas, 230 - 325 
mm. 
R H ~ I P I  IICHTI T\~L)AI< 
~;yvtn~~rI~~~~n~j~Izi(;Izllzy,s I~j~oslo,nu.s.- Brazil: MZUSP 27701 ( I ) ,  
Itio Elqrlari, (:oxim, Mato Grosso, 3.XI.1978. MZUSP tmcat. MTP 
96-1 35 (4) ,  Rio Solim6cs, Amazonas, 210 mm, 1996. Bolivia: 
FMNI-1 54554 (1, HT) ,  liio Machupo Sail Joaquin, Beni, bacia 
do liio GuaporC, 5.IX. 1909. Paraguay: CAS 31 185 ( I ) ,  Puerto 
Berloni, "Alto Paraguay", 1910. Venezuela: FMNH 100744 ( I ) ,  
Rio Suripa, molrth of Rio Anero, Rio Apurb, ApurC, 1991.1.14. 
M13UC:VV uncat. ( I ) ,  mouth olRio Guaviare, near San Fernando 
dc Atabapo, liio Orinoco, Amazonas, 40 inm, 1994.1.2. 
(~yu~~7~orlr~cr1t1f~I1,icIz~hy~~ petiti.--Brazil: INPA 13050 (2) ,  150 - 
180 mtn, Ilha da Marchantaria, Amazonas, 10.VIII.1978. 
C;yrtr~rorl~ccmnj)hichlhys sp. 0.-Brazil: INPA 9669 (3) ,  Boca 
do  RioJa.Jail, Rio Negro, h a z o n a s ,  140 - 180 nnn, 26.VI.94. 
MZUSI' (Incat. MTP 96-126 ( I ) ,  Amazonas, 120 mm, 1996. Ven- 
ezuela: MBUCV V uncat. ( I ) ,  mouth 01' Rio Guaviare, nrar San 
Fcrnando de  Atabapo, Kio Orinoco, Amazonas, 140 mm, 
1994.1.2. 
(;ynrn~orlt,crr~t,f~I~ic;lzl/ly,s ro.ndoni.-Brazil: INPA 9382 (4) ,  Ilha 
cia Ma~.clianlaria, Amazonas, 90 - 170 mm, IO.VIII.1978. Ven- 
ezuela: MBUCVV Ilncat. (2), mouth oPRio Guaviare, near San 
Fcrnando de Atabapo, Rio Orinoco, hnazonas, 220 - 290 mm, 
1994.1.2. UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  5 litn SE San Fernando de  
Atabapo, liio Orinoco, Amazonas, 1993.XII.27. UMMZ uncat. 
JSA ( I ) ,  5 ltin SE San Fernaildo de Atabapo, Rio Orinoco, 
An~azonas, 1993.XII.27. UMMZ uncat. JSA (20), Cafio Vicjita, 
liio Atabapo, Amazonas, 1993.XII.30. 
(;ytt~~norl~crinf~hic.I~LIzy.~ ,rosnmrcr(~i~.-Bolivia: UMMZ 204885 
(3) ,  liio Ra~~rcs ,  Rio Madeira, Beni, 1964.X.7. Brazil: MZUSP 
30202 (HT, l ) ,  Rosa Maria, Rio Ncgro, Amazonas, 225 mm, 
1979.X.21. MZUSI' uncat. CCF 96-09 (4) ,  Rio Solimoes, 
Anlazotlas, - 180 mm, 1996. 
Irccc~rncc ccr%crrrn.-Brazil: MZUSP 8952 (5) ,  Rio Jauapari, c. 
50 lim above mouth of Rio Negro, 120 - 330 mm, 1968.1X.19. 
Ircrc~vrt~cl sp. C.-Brazil: INPA 4725 ( I ) ,  ,Janauaca, Lago da 
(-. .nstn~~ho, . . liio Solimfies, 170 mrn, 47.111.1978. 
I<lt,cc~trf)lr.ich~l~y,s c pvrun.se.-Venezuela: MBUCXV uncat. ( I ) ,  
t no~~ l l i  of Rio (;uaviare, near Sail Fcrnando dr Atabapo, Rio 
01-itioco, Amazonas, 382 Inm, 1994.7.2. 
lilt,crtttphiclt,ll~y.s hahn,i.-Argentina: MZUSP 23 133 ( 1 ) , liio 
dc L,a Plata, B~ienos Aires, l(i.111.1966. Brazil: MZUSP 24736 
( I ) ,  liio Coxiph da Ponte, Coxipci da Ponte, Mato Grosso, 
28.X.1975. MZUSP 24863 ( I ) ,  Rio C ~ ~ i a b i ,  Bocaiuval, Bariio de 
Melga~o, Mato Grosso, 1O.VIII. 1976. MZUSP 269 18 ( I  ), fazenda 
Jolic, TI-anspantancira, Mato Grosso, 111,1979. MZUSP 44062 
(il), liio Paranapancma. MZUSP 44679 ( I ) ,  Rio Cuiahi, 16- 
22.IX.1981. 
lihn~t~f)hic.hll~y,s linc:nlu.c.-Peru: UMMZ uncat. JSA ( I ) ,  Rio 
Momon near Iquitos, liio Nanay, Lorcto, 1993.V.4. 
Rlrrrtrt/)lr:ic.hllrys (:$ mmcrm2orntus.-Brazil: INPA 3925 (1) Illia 
clc (>u.eiro, Pamila do Kii, Rio Amazonas, Amazonas, 930 mm, 
XII. 1986. INI'A 9904 ( I ) ,  Igarape Miratuca, Rio Jaii, liio Negro, 
680 tnm. 30.X.1994. INPA uncat. WGRC (8),  Mamirauk Eco- 
logical Iirservc, ileal- Tefk, Amazonas, 310 - 1130 mm. INPA 
uncat. WGR(: (S), Mainiralti Ecological Reservc, ncar Tefb, 
Amazonas, 440 - 1125 mm. 
lilc(~ttrj)hic.hlhy,s roin.hnrdli.-Brazil: INPA 9354 ( I ) ,  
Itupiranga, Tocantins, SA, 305 mrn, XI.1980. 
li/~nrtt/)hichlliy,s~rostr(~lii.c.-Brazil: UMMZ ~ ~ n c a t .  JSA ( I ) ,  Rosa 
Maria, Rio Negro, 199 1. Ecuador: MZUSP lrncal. K13S596-31 
( I ) ,  liio T;rtnbocoda, c.500 mm, Kio Napo, 1996.1X.14. Peru: 
NKM 12900 (2) ,  market, Iquitos, 475-535 mm, 1984.VI.26. Ven- 
ezuela: UMMZ uncat. JSA (2), mouth of IZlo Guaviare, near 
San Fernando de Atabapo, Rio Orinoco, Amazonas, 1993.1X.20. 
UMMZ 211324 (2 ) ,  nautical mile 132, Rio Orinoco, Delta 
Amacuro, 322-349 mm, 1979.X1.14. 
Rhamphichthys C/: roslratus.-Argentina: FML 272 ( I ) ,  I. 
Apipa Grandc, Ituzaingo Corrientes Parani, 1950.XI.15. 
STERNOPY(:IIIAI.: 
Arch~o1numu.s 01c~x.-Brazil: INPA 6422 (1 I ) ,  Rio Mucajai, near 
mouth Igarape Traira, 175 - 270 mm, 21.1.1987. INPA uncat. 
(26) Rio Tinlbo, Rio Trombetas, 65 - 215 mm, 19.1V.1985. MZUSP 
24268 ( I ) ,  270 mm. MZUSP uncat. ( I ) ,  Serra da Carajas, Rio 
Negro, c. 200 min, 1983.X.16. 
1)islocycl~cls coniro.stri~.-Bolivia: UMMZ 205080 ( I ) ,  Rio 
Mamore at (:achucla, 221 mm, 1964.X.21. Peru: UMMZ 216887 
( I ) ,  Kio Itaya, Loreto, 210 mm, 1947.11.01. Ecuador: MZUSP 
uncat. RBS96 ( I ) ,  Rio Tarnbocoda, c. 500 mm, Napo, 1996.1X.14. 
Venezuela: UMMZ 211319 ( I ) ,  Los (hstillos, Delta h a c u r o ,  
266 mm, 1978.II.l(i. UMMZ 228966 ( I ) ,  mouth of Guaviare, near 
San Fernando dc Atabapo, Amazonas, 214 mm, 1994.1.02. 
UMMZ 230815 (2), mouth of upper liio Orinoco, near Sail 
Fernando de Atabapo, A~nazonas, 190-205 mm, 1993.XII.25. 
1)i~toc~yc.lu.s goajirn.-Colombia: NRM 27741 ( I ) ,  Cano 
Ponelaolla, Buchado, Rio Atrato, Antioqrria, 390 mm, 1989.1.28. 
Venezuela: USNM 121596 (2) ,  Rio Socuy Maracaibo, 496 mm, 
1942.11.24. USNM 121597 ( I ) ,  Rio Socuy, Mai-acaibo, 430 nlm, 
1943.1X.13. 
Liigenmclnnin Izum0oldti.-Venezuela: USNM 2(i0240 (22), 
Sari Fcrnando de Apurt, ApurC, 1 15 - 305 mm, 1983.1.25. USNM 
260242 (15), San Fernando de Apuri, Apuri., 11 6 - 305 mm, 
1983.VII.26. 
IZigenmnnnia c/: humholdti .-Panama: MBUCV 14995 ( I ) ,  
liio Ttryra, 191 inm. 
Eig~nmc~nnic~ 1imbatn.-Brazil: INPA 4866 (13), Lago dc  
Castonho,.Janrrai-i, Rio Negro, Amazonas, 75 - 485 mm, 25.11.78. 
INPA 9976 ((i), Parana Apai-B, MamirauB Ecological Reservc, 
Alvaraos, Amazonas, 215 - 385 mm, ll.X.1994. INPA 11539 (2) 
325 - 360 mm, liio Oajaun2, Igarape Jaiau Grandr, near base of 
cachoeira Dardane, MT, OS.XI.1976. INPA uncat. M'GRC ( lo ) ,  
Mamiraui Ecological Reserve, near TefC, Amazonas, 170 - 340 
mm. Venezuela: UMMZ 211320 (2), lagoon at nautical tnile 
163, Rio Orinoco, Delta h l a c l ~ r o ,  196 - 373 min,1979.XI.10. 
Ezgenmctnnic~ mrccrof)s.-Brazil: INPA uncat. WGRC ( I ) ,  
Mamiran5 Ecological Reservc, near Trfi., Amazonas, 160 min. 
Guyana: UMMZ 21621 2 (2), Bartica, Esseqtribo River, 140 - 190 
mm, 1972.V.20. UMMZ 216503 (17), Bartica, Essequibo River, 
139 - 205 mrn, 1972.V1.04. Venezuela: FMNH 100735 (3), Playa 
in Rio Suripa, Rio ApurC, ApurP, 90 - 252 mm, 1991.1.18. FMNH 
100743 (3) ,  Rio Sui-ipa, Rio Anero, Rio Apui-6, Apuri, 100 - 245 
mm, 1991.1.14. UMMZ 228963 (4) ,  Isla Rl~enos Aircs in Rio 
Orinoco 30 km south of Sarnai-iapo, hnazonas, llG230 mm, 
1993.X11.23. UMMZ 203807 (3) ,  Pto. Ayacucho, 102-122 rnm, 
1991.V111.25. UMMZ 230816 (3), mouth of upper 160 Orinoco, 
Amazonas, 140-150 inm, 1993.XII.28. UMMZ 23081 7(2), mouth 
of Rio Guaviarc, Amazonas, 66-180 min, 1994.1.02. UMMZ 
230818 (3), near San Fernando de Atabapo, Amazonas, 138-160 
mm, 1993.X11.25. 
Eigenmannin (J ~nuc.rofis p. B.-Brazil: INPA 11516 (3) ,  
Parana Apar i ,  Mamiraui  Ecological Reservc, Alvaraos, 

I l)(i~I.V111, 182 mnr, li.0111 USNM 2 18830. MZUSP 48375 (4, PT), 
srmc 1oc;llity as I-IT, 162 - 260 mm. USNM 218830 (15; PT, 2 
<&S), same loc;~lity as I-IT, 175 - 265 rnm. USNM 326120 (3), 
liio 13atovi, Rio Xingu, Mato Grosso d o  SIII, Sta. B, 380 - 525 (1, 
I-IT), lslaT1-es Caiios, near Oaiio Aragraito, Dclti~ Amacuro, 225.7 
mm, 1978.11.19. FMN1197070 (3) ,  Isla P o r t l ~ g ~ ~ e s a ,  116 nalltical 
lrlilcs li-otn sea buoy, Dclta hnaclu.o, 125 - 142 mm, 1978:11.1(5. 
MISU(:V l4(i6G ( I ) ,  liio Catarliapo, near P~rer to  Ayaclrcho, 
Amazonas, 292 111111, 1!)84.XII.26. UMMZ 214599 ( I ) ,  Rio 
Orinoco, Dclta A~nacuro, downstrea~n of lsla Portuglrcsa, ca. 
naut. mi. Il(j.5, 212 mm, 1979.IS.14. 
R//~crl~tiolicho//.s sp. (~miclcntilied) .-Suriname: NRM 64 (ST), 
IIO locxlity on  label, ti-om IGng Adolf Fredrik's collection at 
Ulriksclal, probably Lrotn near Paramaribo. 
I<hcr/~rlolicho//.r sp.-Venezuela: UMMZ 230832 (6) ,  r ~ l o ~ ~ t l ~  
ol' liio (havial-c, across horn San Fernando  d e  Atahapo, 
Amazonas, 56-  122 mm, 1994.1.2. UMMZ 228969 ( l ) ,  mouth of' 
liio (;l~:rviarc, across Ii-onr San Fernando tlc Atabapo, Anlazonas, 
190 mln,  1993.XII.25. UMMZ 230833 ( I ) ,  mo11th of Rio 
(;r~aviare, across fi-om San Fernando d c  Atabapo, An~xzonas, 81-9 
111111, 1993.XI1.28. 
I</eclrrrhr/e)liclro/)~s s/~rr~co.li.-Brazil: ANSP 158678 (1, HT), 26 
k ~ n  E Jacari.acanga, liio Tap;ljos, Pal-5, 98 ~ n r n .  Venezuela: 
MBUCV 7541 (1, I'T), Qt~iritare, near 1nou~11 Rio C l ~ n c u n ~ u ~ n a ,  
liio Orinoco, Arnazo~las, 11 0 mm. 
RlrcrI)clolicho/).s Iro,schclli.-Bolivia: UMMZ 204707 (?I), (5 km 
SM' Costa Marql~es, Rio Ttcncz, Rio Bat~rcs, Beni, 93 - 152 mm, 
Il)(i4.1X.29. UMMZ 205078 ( I ) ,  Kio Manro~.c at Cachllela, jrrst 
bclo~v Gl~ayal-arnel-ill, D c p ~ .  Bcni, 85 mrn, 1YCi4.X.21. Brazil: 
MISUCV 9772 (6) ,  Iiio Amazonas, near Manaus, 1977.11. MCZ 
5433(i (4), sottrh bank Rio Solirnoes, 0.5 km mouth Parana d e  
, ] ;~n t~aca ,  Amazonas, 1976.XII.9. INI'A 4827 (46), Kio Uat~ull5, 
13albina, Rarquern, Amazonas, c. 100 - 490 mm, 24.X.1987. Ven- 
ezuela: MISUCV 1 O(i25 ( I ) ,  Dclta Amacuro, 1!)93.111.15. 
likctheloliclroj,~ ze~roli.-Venezuela: UMMZ 2 14569 (94), 1,a- 
goon of'liio Orinoco, tlaut. mi. 210, on  sou t l~  side of 1sla Isabcla, 
I>ct~vccn P;urla and C:i~ttl:~d Bolivar, 85 - 225 mm, 1979.IX.07. 
Sl~rno/~yg~.rrs ce~y~il(chiccl~r.\ tlr tien.sis.-Colombia: FSUC uncat. 
(2 ) ,  11p1)cr Rio Ncrcua, Rio Ti- rantl lo, (:lioco, 145 - 252 mm, 
l!)(i7.V111.28. FSUC: t~nc;t(. ( I  I ) ,  Rio Solado, near Tcrcsita, Rio 
Solantlo, Choco, 103 - 320 mm 1968.11.08. NRM 10697 ( I ) ,  12io 
Saija, <:hoco, 170 mm, 1939. NRM 106518 (3) ,  Rio San J I I ~ I I ,  
(:hoco, 1039. Panama: (:AS 14037 ( I ) ,  Rio Tt~yra, Marrigalltc, 
l)irricn, 1912.111. FMNI-I 8949 (1, H T ) ,  Kio Tt~yra, Marriganle, 
I)al.icn, 1912.111.08. FMNI-I 8829 (1, PT),  collected with HI'. 
LJSNM 329425 ( 2 ) ,  l i io Mehrillo, Chlon,  180 - 185 rum, 
l<)(i7.11l.22. 
SIor.,zo/)yfi.rc.s o~cpciln11irrlu.t.~ f)cljrrc~lo.n.-Venezuela: UMMZ 
I57(i71 (2) ,  Rio I'altnat-, nc;~r. Totunia, Lago Maracaiho, Zrrlia, 
195-228 mm, 1942.11.21. USNM 121567 (17), Rio Socuy, Lago 
M. ,u,lc,ttbo, .. .. ' Zulia, 160 - 426 mm, 1942.11.24. 
Sk,rtco//ygcr,s r~t~~~cc~e~.r.-Ecuador: NRM 28 178 (2) ,  mal-kct, 
G ~ ~ a y a q u i l ,  490 - 595 tnrn, 1934.XI.21i. IJMMZ 205390 (4) ,  
C;r~:tylqc~il, 260 - 525 111111, date ~ ~ n k n o w n .  
S1~rno/1y~ret.s a /m/~e~,s.- Brazil: INI'A $9981 ( I ) ,  1,ago Amani, 
M:t15o, IGo Japarfi, Amaj.olias, 620 mm, V.1995. INPA lulcal. 
MI(;K(: ( I ) ,  Igal-apt 011 road past airport, Trf?, Amazonas, 160 
nlln, 11)98.XII.:10. Venezuela: MZUCV 14 182 ( I ,  HT),  calm Poxo 
Azl~l, Agua Linda, c. 23 knl. NE Pucl-to Ayacucho, Rio Orinoco, 
A ~ ~ ~ a z o n a s ,  106 Inm, 1983.111.30. MZUCT 13896 (6, PT), col- 
lected with I-IT. 
Stern0Fy~p.7 caskroi.-Brazil: MZUSP 48912 (1, HT) , Igarape 
Jarada, Kio Cuieiras, 40 km fro111 rnol~tli of'Rio Negro, Amazonas, 
178 mm, 1977.11.1. MZUSP 45191 (1, PT), collected with HT, 
117 mm. MZUSP 41-1788 ( I, PT), collcctcd with HT, 142 rnm. 
Slcr-noj~yguc mncr~rrlrs.-Brazil: MCZ 9453 ( I ) ,  Lago Alcixo, 
Rio Negro, Amazonas, 212 mm, 1865.X1.27. MZUSP 2644 ( I ) ,  
Rio Sao Francisco, Bahia, 1908. MZUSP 24476 (1), Rio Siio Fran- 
cisco, Propria, Sergipe, 18.X11.1975. MZUSP 24652 ( l ) ,  Pedra 
Ponte, Tri-s Marias, Millas Gerais, 23.V111.1978. MZUSP 25136 
( I ) ,  ilha d c  Ta iami  (Scma),  Rio Paragt~ay, Mato Grosso, 
8.VI11.1980. MZUSP 27740 (1), Kio Taquari, Coxim, Mato Grosso 
d o  Sul. MZUSP 28568 ( I ) ,  Rio Taq~~ar i , jun to  cidadc d c  Coxiin, 
Mato Grosso, X. 1983. MZUSP 36331-1 (2) ,  I,ada Rio C O I - ~ I I I ~ ~ ; ~ ,  
Mato Grosso, 1X.1985. MZUSP 39474 (3) ,  Rio Siio Francisco, 
barra d o  Rio Forrnoso, Millas Gel-ais, 8-10.11.1988. MZUSP 39640 
( I ) ,  Rio Abaeti, Tiros, Minas Gerais, 18,111.1988. MZUSP 39951 
( I ) ,  Agua Vermclha, llio Grande, S%o Paulo e Minas C;crais, 
27.VI.1978. MZUSP 44418 (3), Ciceres, Rio Paraguay, Mato 
Grosso, 11-12.VII1.1991. MZUSP 45345 (2) ,  riacho Mot?jolinho, 
Rio Prcto, S5o Fralicisco, Mato GI-osso, 24.X.1992. MZUSP 47447 
(1 ), R i o  Vcrcle, entre Frallcisco Sii e Mon tcs Claros, Minas Gerais, 
28.VI1.1994. NKM 14073 ( I ) ,  Joapoa~y ,  Asl~azonas, 505 mm, 
1924.X1.30. UMMZ 203393 (1) ,  Rio Tocantins, Belem, Par& 355 
mm, 1935.VI1.19. UMMZ 21 631 (5 ( I ) ,  Barreiras, r n o ~ i t l ~  of Rio 
Grande, Kahia, 275 mm, 1942.117.28. USNM 326121 (3), Waura, 
Kio Ratovi, Kio Xingu, Mato Grosso d o  Slrl, Sta. S, 133 - 368 nlrn, 
1964.VII1. USNM 44967 ( I ) ,  Rio das Velhas, Siio Francisco, 354 
mm, 1895.11.15. USNM uncat. (6) ,  M'aul-a, k o  Batovi, Rio Xingu, 
Mato Grosso do Sul, Sta. X, 125 - 215 mm, 1964.VIII. USNM 
Imcat. (2),  MJa~tra, Rio Batovi, Rio Xingrl, Mato Grosso do Sul, 
Sta. J ,  161 - 164 m ~ n ,  1964.VIII. Colombia: UMMZ 179240 ( I )  
fro Mcta, 31 2 mnr, 1936. Guyana: UMMZ 13054 ( I ) ,  Botami 
Gardens, Georgetown, 308 mm, n o  dale. UMMZ 215184 ( I ) ,  
Mahida Creek,  Po ta ro  River, Essequibo River, 180 m m ,  
1971 .VII1.20. UMMZ 215834 ( 2 ) ,  canal a t  Anna  Regirna, 
Essequibo coast, tidal infll~ence, 138 - 461 mm, 1971.VII1.27. 
UMMZ 215916 ( I ) ,  Barana River at  Kokcrite Village, 57.5 krn 
from mouth of Barama River, 384 mm, 1971.1X.01. USNM 
209204 ( I ) ,  C r ~ ~ s a  Ct-cck, Rlrpununi District, I60 mm, 1970.V.15. 
Paraguay: UMMZ 2064.24 ( l ) ,  3 km N Salto del Guaira, 143 
nlm, 1979.VI1.13. UMMZ 208004 ( I ) ,  Arroyo Guarico, 33 kt11 S 
H y .  #5, at Yhy-yan, 102 mm, 1979.IX.11. Peru: UMMZ 228964 
(2) ,  Buen Sl~ccso, k o  Javari, Loreto, 270 - 285 mrn, 1993.V.15. 
UMMZ 228965 ( I ) ,  Sanra Asla, Iiio Taliwayo, Loreto, 224 mrn, 
1993.V.6. USNM 86835 ( 1 ) , Kio Pichis, Loreto, 176 mm, 1920. 
Venezuela: FMNM 100719 ( I ) ,  Rio Aslarco near Rio Suripa, Rio 
ApurC, Apuri ,  175 mm, 1991.1.01. FMNI-I 100725 (5) ,  Calio 
Socopo, Kio Sul-ipa, Rio Apurk, ApurC, 1991 .I.07. FMNH 100726 
( I ) ,  same locality data as FMNH 100725, 197 mm, 1991.1.12. 
UMMZ 212346 ( I ) ,  Estcros de  C a m a g ~ ~ a n ,  Guarico, Rio A p l ~ r t ,  
Apm-k, 36 rnrn, 1981 .VI11.21. USNM 194179 (1), Iiio Las Palmas, 
Barinas, 306 nlm, 1958.VI.15. 
Ster~~o/)ygt~.s sp  B.-Bolivia: UMMZ 204744 (22), (i km SMT 
Costa Marques, Rio Itcnez, Rso Ka~lres, Beni, 124 - 415 mtn, 
1964.IS.30. UMMZ 204888 (1 l ) ,  satnc locality data as UMMZ 
204744, 145 - 41 1 mm, 1964.X.07. 
S1ernoJ1j:y/~.s p. (:.-Guyana: FMNH 50185 ( 1  ), creek near 
border, New River; 170 mm, 1938.X. NRM 29502 (3) ,  I r a c o ~ ~ b o ,  
Cayenne, 24 - 178 mm, 1986.1V.22. 
Strrnopj!g~es xit7,gu.-Brazil: INPA 61) 18 (1 ) , Lago Tong, 
Tocantins, Para, 360 mm, XI.1980. INPA 6426 ( I ) ,  Lago Told, 
Tocantins, Para, 445 mm, XI. 1980. MZUSP 48374 (1, HT), Waura 
Intlian village, Rio Batovi, Rio Xingu, Mato Grosso d o  Sul, Sta.X, 
1964.VII1, 182 mm, h-om USNM 21 8830. MZUSP 48375 (4, PT), 
same locality as HT, I(?% 260 tmm. USNM 218830 (15; PT, 2 
C&S), same locality as HT, 175 - 265 mrn. USNM 326120 (3) ,  
iiio Ratovi, Rio Xingl~,  Mato Grosso d o  Sul, Sta. B, 380 - 525 
nim, 1964.VI11, paratypes. USNM uncat. (28, PT, 2 C&S), Rio 
Hatovi, Kio Xingu, Mato Grosso d o  Sul, 91 - 240 nrm, Sta. S, 
1964.VIII. USNM 338273 (14, PT), MTaura, Kio Batovi, Rio Xingu, 
Mato Grosso d o  SLII, 72 - 304 mni, 1964.VIII. UMMZ 228961 
(PT, 4) 2 C&S, samc data as HT, 206 - 265 mm. 
Appendix 2. Materials examined for neurolnorphological 
character data. Spccirrlens fi-oln Inuseurn lots represel~ting 35 
gymnotiform species were examined, including thc brains of 
138 spccilnens. Tliese inclutle serially sectioned brains of' 25 
species, of' which 10 species are represented by perfused spcci- 
mens. Data are arranged alphabetically by family, genus, and 
species. Museum acronym and n11mhcr is followed in paren- 
theses by number of specirrlens examined, then numbers of 
specimens perf~ised anti brains sectioned, and then sixc range 
in nlillirneters total length. 
Apteronotidae.  Adon~ostcv-nccrrl~.~r~ 0c~lr~~nof)s.  UMMZ uncat. 
JSA JGI-93 ( I ) 0-0, 1 75 mm. Adonto.st~~r~~n~^~lru.s d n ~ n ~ n n z i i .  FMNI-I 
100741 (1) 0-1. UMMZ 228972 (1 ) 1-1. i~donlosternccrchu.~ strrksi. 
FMNH 100742 (1) 0-0, 110-138 mm. UMMZ 228979 (1) 1-1. 
Aptrronotu.~ nlbzfro?~.~. UMMZ uncat. .JSA (6) 6 6 ,  70-1 90 nim. 
"Aplernnolu.~" aji71rensis. FMNIH 085499 (1) 0-1, 38-188 mm. 
Aptrron,okus lrj)torl~ynch~u,s. UMM% u~icar. JSA (10) 0-1, 90-135 mm. 
UMMZ uncat. JSA (6) 2-2, 88-140 mln. Comj).snrc~irc oml,sa. 
UMMZ 211308 ( 1 )  0-1, 196-311 mm. UMMZ 228981 (2) 1-0. 
UMMZ 228982 (2)  0-0, 110-255 mm. Orlll~o.st~nzarc.l~~u,s tamtcndlm. 
UMMZ uncat. JSAJGL-94 (1) 0-0, 230 mni. Plntj!urost(,rn,nrrlz11s 
mcrcio.stornu.s. FMNI-I 100730 (2) 0-2, 156-212 mm. "Porol(?rg~~s" 
gimbuli. UMMZ uncat.  JSA JC;I,-94 (2 )  0-0, 150-205 rnm. 
Stlr-narch~lln o~+noro. UMMZ 228975 ( I) 0-0. UMMZ 228976 (1) 
1-0. _St~r.r~arrhr,llr~ orlho~. FMNM 100746 (3) 0-3, 94-204 mm. 
UMMZ 228977 (1) 1-0. UMMZ 228978 (1) 1-0. St~rnarclrogiton 
,st,. K. UMMZ 21 1315 (3) 0-1, 149-193 tnm. Stcrnc17-rhogiton 
nntter~ri. UMMZ 21 1330 (1) 0-1, 11 1 mln. UMMZ uncat. JSA 
(2) 0-0. Strrnrcrrhor/zmnlfiI~,u~ mzeell(~~i. UMMZ uncat. .JSAJGL-94 
(1) 0-0, 310 mm. UMMZ 228973 (1) 0-1. USNM 228807 (3) 0- 
1, 163-455 mm. Stcmr~rchorlzynchus cu~viro.stris. UMMZ uncat. 
JSA JG1,-94 ( 1 )  0-0, 256 mlr1. FMNH 100722 (1 )  0-1. 
Sl~warckorhj~nchus oxyrhyn,ch~us. UMMZ 228974 (1) 1-1, 270 mm. 
Gymnot idae .  Eloctrophor~~s l(~c.trinc.s. U MMZ unclit. JSA C C  
92 (1) 1-1. Yokohama City University no. 32 (1) 0-0. (;?lmnolus 
crcrapo. UMMZ 228998 (2) 0-1. UMMZ 228999 (1) 0-0, 166 mm. 
UMM% 230734 (2) 0-0, 191-211 mrn. C+rnnolus i~zac:quilib~r~lrr.(. 
UMMZ 207025 (2) 0-2. 
H y p o p o m i d a e .  B~rac!~yhyf)opo,n~ts flinnicaudnl~es. Peril. 
UMMZ 224602 (1) 0-0. UMMZ ~rncat.  JSA (1) 0-0. UMMZ uncat. 
JSA A&D 941  (1) 0-0. UMMZ uncat. ,JSA A&R 93-1 (3) 0-1. 
Hypopygu.~ 1epuru.c. UMMZ uncat. ISA (2) 0-0. UMMZ uncat. 
JSA A&K 93-2 (2) 0-1. ibficro~tm-narrhns bilin~cclu~. UMMZ uncat. 
JSA A&R 93-1 (2) 0-0. Sloatogenj!.~ d ~ r i d a ~ .  UMMZ uncat. JSA (1) 
0-1. UMMZ 228994 (3) 1-0. Stwlogony.c ~1rgan.c. UMMZ 228996 
(3) 0-0. 
Rhamphichthyidae.  Gymnorlznrr~~)lzichll~y.s hyfiostom~ts. FMNH 
100744 (1) 0-1. Gynznorhnv~j)hir/illzy.c rondoni. UMMZ 228997 
(10) 0-3. Kl~cc1npkich~l1~y.c rostmluc. UMMZ Ilncat. JSA A93-1 (2) 
0-2, 180-265 mni. 
Sternopygidae. Dlsloryrbrs conirot/~is. UMMZ uncat. JSA A&Ii 
941  ( I )  0-0. I<ig(,~??nanniu ~nncrop.,. UMMZ uncat. JSA A&R 93-3 
(4) 0-0, 155-190 mm. E i g ~ ~ z ~ ~ z a n ~ z i n  v i ~scun .~ .  UMMZ uncat. JSA 
A 9 1-1 ( 3 )  0-1, 140-170 mm. P e r k  UMMZ uncat. JSA A&D 93- 
3 (1 0) 0-1 , 1 25-2 1 (i niln. Iihabdolichoj~.~ rnvicej)~. UMMZ uncat. 
, JSA A&1<93-3 ( 1 ) 0-0. Rhabdolichops rrr.sl7uccr(ii. FMNH 100748 
(10) 0-1. UMMZ uncat.  JSA A&R94-1 (2)  0-1. Ste~no/))~gu.s 
marr~rru.c. UMMZ 204744 (3) 0-1. I'eril. UMMZ uncat.JSAA&D 
93-3 (2) 0-0, 2(iO-285 Inm. 
Appendix 3. Abbreviated descriptions of 249 gymnotiform 
char-actcrs anti states used in Table 2. Complete descriptions in 
text. Abbrevi;~tions: AFP = anal-fin pteiygiophores; AFR = anal- 
fill rays; Dc= tclcncephalic n ~ ~ c l e ~ ~ s  dorsali  centralis; Dca= te- 
lenccphalic dorsalis centralis anterior; DHS = displaced hemal 
spincs; Dm= telencephalic dorsalis medialis; Dp= telencepha- 
lic clorsalis posterior; EOD= electric organ discharge; E(;= emi- 
ncntia granularis; ELL= electroscnsoly latcral line lobe; PCV = 
precaudal vertebrae. 
1. Botly girth. 0: laterally compressed; width less than 70% depth 
at pectoral girdle. I: cylindrical or subcylindt-ical, width morc 
than 70% depth. 
2. Botly tleptll. 0: thin, depth at pectoral girdle morc than 11% 
total length. 1: elonPtc, depth less than 11% total length. 
3. Anal fin mc~nbrane. 0: evenly pigmented. 1: with pale poste- 
rior patch. 
4. Oblique stripes. 0:  abscnt. 1: present. 
5. Saddle - shaped bars. 0: absent. 1: prcsent. 
(5. Irregt~lar blotches. 0: absent. 1: present. 
7. Clear area at base of caudal fin. 0: absent. 1: present. 
8. Longitudinal lines. 0: abscnt. 1: 2 - 3 thin dark lines. 2: white 
line. 
9. Pigments. 0: low contrast. 1: high contrast. 
10. Antorbital stripe. 0: absent. 1:  prcscnt. 
11. Pigincnt distribution. 0: even. 1 : blotchy, marblctl. 
12. Body transll~ccnce. 0: absent. 1 : present. 
13. Rranchial opening. 0: large. I: small. 
14. Uotly squa~n;~tion. 0: absent. 1 : prcscnt. 
15. Scales on mitldors~un. 0: present. 1: absent anteriorly. 2: 
abscnt on whole middorsuin. 
16. Scales postcrolateral body. 0: present. I: absent. 
17. Scalcs size, Nlunber above lateral line at midbody. 0: small, 9 
- 1 I. I: mrdium, 5 - 8. 2: large, 3 - 4. 3: very small, more than 
I 1  
18. Scale shape. 0: ovoid. 1: rhomboid. 
19. Gape large. 0: less than one third head length. 1: more than 
one third head length. 
20. Gape short. 0:  absent. I: prcscnt. 
21. Oral opening in adults. 0: terininal. 1: superior. 2: inferior. 
22. Oral dentition. 0: prcscnt. I: absent. 
a sent. 23. Ad1111 dentition. 0: prcscnt. 1: ,b: 
24. Shape of teeth. 0: conical. I: villiform. 
25. I'rcmaxilla large. 0: tri;~ngula~-. 1 : elongate lateral margin. 
26. l'rc~naxilla shape. 0: triangular. 1: trapezoidal, clongate. 
27. I'remaxilla gracile. 0: triangular. 1: thin and scroll-shaped in 
atlrllts, 0 - 2 teeth. 
28. M'hitc sagital pigments. 0: absent. 1: present in mid-dorsal 
and ~ n e n  tal s ~ ~ f a c c s .  
29. Maxillary dentition. 0: (5 - 10. 1: none. 
30. Maxillary shape. 0: robllst, wide as dccp. 1: thin, less than 
twicc dccp as wide. 
31. Maxillary head. 0: sessile. I: on stalk. 
32. Anterior proccss of' maxilla. 0: absent. 1: present. 
33. Anterior l~ook  of maxilla. 0: abscnt. 1: present. 
34. Anterior maxillary margin. 0: broad, triangular. 1: cartilagi- 
11OLlS. 
35. Anterior shelf of maxilla. 0: absent. 1: prescnt. 
36. Dcsccndiilg blade maxilla. 0: thin, curved. 1: broad, with 
a~ltcrior shell: 
37. Descending blade n~axilla. 0: ventral lnargin rounded. 1: ven- 
tral margin angled. 2: ventral margin not ossified. 
38. Maxillary - anguloarticular ligament. 0: absent. 1: present. 
39. Rows of dentary teeth. 0: 1 row. 1: 2 - 3 rows. 
40. Dentary shape. 0: longer than deep. 1: deeper than long. 
41. Dentary gracile. 0: absent. 1: prescnt. 
42. Dentary filamentous. 0: absent. 1: present. 
43. Dentary hook. 0: absent. 1: present. 
44. iM. ndduclor mnndibuln. 0: no intcrmusculars. 1: intermusculars 
present. 
45. iM. adductor mccndihuln insertion. 0: to nlaxilla. 1: also to 1st 
infi-aorbital. 
46. M. 1cwnlorpo.strrior. 0: present. 1: absent. 
47. IM. slernobmchialis. 0: absent. 1: present. 
48. Antcrior limb anguloarticular. 0: longer than posterior limb. 
1: shorter than posterior limb. 
49. Posterior lirnb anguloartictrlar. 0: shorter than retroarticular. 
I: longer than retroarticular. 
50. Snout (prcorbital dis~ance) long. 0: about one third head 
length. 1:  long, more than one third head length. 2: elon- 
gate, gracile, recurved. 
51. Snout short. 0: one third head length. 1: less than one third 
head length. 
52. Mcscthmoid shape. 0: broad. 1 : narrow. 
53. Mesethmoid length. 0: Absent. 1: Present. 
54. Mcsethmoid, tip size. 0: robust. I: reduced. 
55. Mesethmoid, tip shape. 0: straight. 1: flexed. 
56. Mescthmoicl tip proccss. 0: absent. 1: anterolatcral process. 
57. Mesethmoid tip groove. 0: flat. 1: concave. 
58. Ventral cthn~oid. 0: with blunt lateral process. 1: without pro- 
cess. 
59. Ventral ethmoid process. 0: lateral process flat, gracil. 1: lat- 
eral process blunt, rounded. 
60. Vcntral ethmoid septum. 0: long as deep. 1: longer than deep. 
61. Ventral cthmoid shape. 0: deepcst at midlength. 1: deepest 
posterior to midlength. 
62. Derrnal vomer. 0: ossificd. 1: not ossificd. 
63. Ethmoid cartilage. 0: narrow. 1: deep. 
64.I;ateral ethmoid size. 0: large, contacting other cranial bones. 
I: small, not contacting other bones. 
65. Lateral cthmoid. 0: ossified. 1: unossified. 
66. Base lateral ethmoid. 0: broad. 1: narrow. 
67. Nasal. 0: narrow. 1: broad. 
68. Sclel-otic bones. 0: present. 1: absent. 
69. Antorbital process fi-ontals. 0: absent. 1: prescnt. 
70. Dorsal ~nargin of fi-ontals. 0: flat or convex. I: concave. 
71. Cranial fontanels. 0: present. 1: absent. 
72. Sphenoid region. 0: short, preorhital distance about 0.3 to- 
tal head length. 1: elongate, orbit in advance of middle of 
head. 2: very elongate, distance fioin orbit to tip ofsnout less 
than 0.3 post-orbital distance. 
73. Orbitosphenoid shape. 0: broad. 1: narrow. 
74. Orbitosphenoid margin. 0: contact pterosphcnoid. 1: not 
contact pterosphcnoid. 
75. Sphenotic process. 0: absent. 1: present. 
76. Parasphenoid lateral wing. 0: present. 1: absent. 
77. Parasphenoid ventral margin. 0: flat. I :  angled at about 
midlength. 
78. Parasphenoid doi-sal margin. 0: bi-oad. 1: narrow. 
79. Parasphenoid process. 0: absent. 1: anteroventral process. 
80. l'ostcrior p:rr.aspl~enoid. 0:  I)ro>~d. I : Irarrow. 
81. Posttempofill fossac. 0: al~scnt. 1: prcscnt. 
82. C:ranial ske le to~~ textrrrc. 0:  l a ~ ~ i i r ~ a n  1: reticrrlate. 
83. Nasal loop. 0: Vertical co~n~llissure, I: rostral loop of coIn- 
missure. 
84. Infi-aorbical ca~ial. 0: anterior pore near 1st inli-aorbital. 1: 
subnasal extension, antcrior pol-e remotc from 1st iril~ao~-- 
bi tal. 
85. Antorbital. 0:  witlior~t i~ili-aorbital canal. 1: bearing portion 
of' i11f1-irorbital canal. 
86. Antorbital size. 0: small. 1: largc. 
87. Inli-aorbital canal plates. 0: narrow. 1: broatl. 
88. I~rfixorbital canal trrbc-. 0: Six separate bones. I : single tube. 
HI). First infl-aorbital. 0: pl-esrnt. I : abse~it. 
90. Malltlib~rlar c;lnal. 0: free. 1: lirsed with ma~ltlible. 
91. M;lndibular canal ossiclcs. 0: long slender tr~bes. 1: tlumh- 
bell - shaped ossiclcs. 
1-12, Supratemporal latc~llis canal. 0: str-aight. 1: 1. - sliapetl. 
93. Intercalar. 0: prcsellt. 1: absent. 
94. I~ntcral ine pores. 0: ill1 shol-t. I: sornc postel-iol- pores long. 
95. Latcl-al lilrc ventral rarni. 0: absent. 1: present. 
96. Nrlnnbcr ve~~tra l  fi mi. 0: less tlian 16. 1: more tlian 16. 
97. Position of nasal capsrrle. 0: ncar eye. 1 : nciw tip of s ~ ~ o u t .  
98. Position of anterior narcs. 0:  tlorsal sr~rfi~cc. 1: within gape. 
99. Anterior narial pore. 0: at cntl of tul~e. 1: scssilc. 
100. Olfactory l)ul\,. 0: scssilc. 1: pednncr~late. 
101. Dorsal tclc~nccphalic nuclei. 0: Dcir snlall, 1)ni large. 1: Dca 
largc, 1)ni S I I I : ~ ~ ~ .  
102. Tclcncephalic area Dp. 0:  small. I: large. 2: very largc. 
103. Tclcnccpl~al ic  nrrclcus Dcl. 0 :  cells 111iifor111. 1: 
~ ~ ~ a g ~ i o c e l l r ~ l a r  portion. 
104. Position ol'cyc. 0:  li-er orbital ~ n a r g i ~ ~ .  1: sr~bdcr~nal. 
105. Eyc s ix .  0: large, 2 di;~~netcrs in postorbilal tlistance. 1: 
s~iiall, lrss th;ln 5 dia~~ieters in postal-bital distance. 
IO(5. Eyelmll ant1 niusclcs. 0: robrrst. I: cyrl,all minute, no ~rir~scles. 
107. Accessory optic systcni. 0: present. 1: absent. 
108. Optic tectrrln. 0: poste~-ior pole large. 1: posterior pole s~riall. 
109. IIypothalamr~s. 0: short. 1 : dcep. 
110. Intcgunie~ltal taste brrds. 0: present. 1 : absent. 
11 1. SclircckstoI'f/cl~~b cclls. 0: present. I : a b s e ~ ~ t .  
I 1 2  P~assive c-lcct~oreccption. 0: absent. 1: prcsc~lt. 
113. Arnlx~lla~-y organ rosettes. 0: absent. I :  present. 
1 14. Active electroreception. 0: abse~it. 1: prcscnt. 
I 15. Trrbcror~s electro~-cccptors. 0:  rnonon~o~-pliic, 1: two ~rrot-- 
phological classes. 
116. PI-eotic latelxlis ganglia. 0:  separatc. I: fi~sed. 
117. Posterior I;~tcr;~l line nervc. 0: no accessory i-an~i. I :  with 
dorsal ramus. 2: srrpc~.fici;rl dorsal ramrls. 
118. I,atcl.al line afferc~its. 0:  not segrcgatcd. 1 : fascic~~l;rtctl. 
119. EI,I, size. 0: small. I: large. 
120. ELL ventlxl ~nargin. 0: flat. 1 : curvetl. 
121. ELl. spherical cells. 0: no basal dentlritcs. 1: with bilsill dell- 
dritcs. 
122. Antcrior EG. 0: largc. 1: s~n;~ll .  
123. Posterior E(:. 0: SIII;III. I: largc. 
124. Anterior corpus ccrcbcllrun. 0: largc. I: slnall. 
125. 1,atcl.al valv~~la cercl~cllum. 0: small. I: large,. 
126. Paccmake~. n r ~ c l e ~ ~ s .  0: nnall. I: large. 
127. A~rtopalati~~es. 0: ossiticd, straight. 1 : cartilagino~~s, a~.chcd. 
128. Ectopterygoid. 0: present. I :  absent. 
129. /\scending proccss ~netaptc~.ygoid. 0: absent. 1 : present. 
130. Endoptel-ygoid 111-ocess. 0: absent. 1: present. 
131. Entloptcrygoid pl-ocess. 0: rccainctl to ad~llt.  1: lost in on- 
togcny. 
132. Endopte~ygoitl shape. 0: no anteriol- process. 1: with ante- 
rior- pl-ocess. 
133. Bllcloptelygoid dentition. 0: rirrmrror~s. I: few or none. 
134. Mctaptcrygoid postcriol- margin. 0: separate from 
hyo~~~andibrrla. I: contacting hyomandibula. 
135. Metaptel-ygoid shape. 0: tlor~ble - headctl ax. 1: tri;ulgr~lan 
136. Metaptcrygoitl posteriol- wing. 0: 111-oad. 1 : narrow. 
137. Size of symplctic. 0:  smaller than hyo~n~uidibr~li~.  1: larger 
tllan Iiyomandibula. 
138. 01-ieiitatio~~ of'hyomandibr~la. 0: obliqur to licatl. 1 : p a d -  
lel to head. 
139. Myo~nandibular proximal articulation. 0: 111-oad. 1: narrow. 
140. PI-eopercr~lar orielitation. 0: obliqr~e to head axis. I : paral- 
lel to liead axis. 
141. Antcrior limb prropercrrlrun. 0:  bl-oad, crescent. 1: narrow, 
curved. 
142. Shape ol' opercr~lr~rn. 0: rcctangr~l>u; tri~pczoidal. 1 : trian- 
gl~lan 
143. 0pcrcula1- tlorsill margin. 0: convrx. 1 : straight. 2: concave. 
144. Number brancliiostcgal rays. 0: 3 - 4. 1: 5 - 6. 2: mol-c than 
7. 
145. Shape of I~r~lnchiostcgal I-ays. 0: anterior 1 - 2 rays broad. 1: 
a~ltcrior ays narrow. 
146. Gill raker contigl~ration. 0: co~rtacti~lg gill bar. I : not cull- 
tacting gill bar. 
147. Gill raker tips. 0: ossified. 1: not ossitied. 
148. I'lnaryngobra~icliial 3. 0: prcscllt. 1: ahscint. 
149. Pliaryngobranchials. 0: cartilaginor~s. I: ossified. 
150. Pharyngobr-ancl~ial plates. 0: prcscl~t. I :  absent. 
15 1. Epibl-ancliial 5. 0: posterior tnargin flat. I : with short postc- 
rior process. 
152. Epibl-anchial 6. 0: straight. 1: sinr~ous. 
153. Epibr~unchial 6 shape. 0: short ascendi~ig pl-ocrss. 1 : elon- 
gate ;~scer~tling proccss. 
154. Epibranchial 7. 0:  posterior stu.fhcc flat. 1: postcriol- pl-o- 
cess. 
155. Epihranchial7 posterornedial ~~roccss.  0: absent. I: p1-esellt. 
156. Ceratoblanchial 4. 0: no posterior ~~roccss. I: posterior pro- 
cess present. 
157. (:eratobfi~nclnial ( 5 .  0 :  smooth. 1: with latclxl process. 
158. Hypobr-a~~chial 3. 0: rot1 - sl~apctl. 1: triangrrlar. 
159. Hypobrancliial 3. 0: recta~~gulan 1: pentagonal. 
160. IIypobl-anchial 4. 0: ~netlial srrrfkce s~nootli. I :  ~iiedial 
bridge. 
16 I. Basiliyal tlorsal ridge. 0: flat. 1 : clorsoposterior crest. 
162. Kilsilnyal tlorsal groove. 0:  absent. 1: prcsent. 
163. Basibr;lnchiaIs. 0:  ossified. 1 : ~~~iossi l ied.  
164. ISasihra~icllial 4. 0: I-otl - shaped. 1: Iiorrrglass - shaped. 
165. Bilsibrmcllial 5. 0: ossified. 1 : mnossificd. 
166. Urohyal head. 0: s~liall. 1: largc. 
16'7. UI-oliyal posterior blade. 0: ossified. 1: ~u~ossifiecl. 
168. Urohyal I h d e  hypcrossilietl. 0: to 3rd t~asibl-anchial. 1: to 
4tli basihrancliial. 
169. Posttemporal. 0: independent. 1: fi~sed with w~pracleitl~l~rm. 
170. Extrascapl~lan 0: indcpe~itlent ossification. 1: ii~sed with 
I I ~ U I - O C I - ~ I I ~ ~ I I I I .  
171. Postclcithra. 0: ~-obr~st. 1: thin, discoid. 
172. 3rd postclcitl-r~-urn. 0: ossified. 1: not ossified 
173. Scap~~lar  foramen. 0: abscnt. 1: prescnt. 
174. Mesocoracoid. 0: present. 1: absent 
175. Anterior colacoid process. 0: prescnt. I : absent. 
176. Proximal pectoral I-adials. 0:  3 and 4 separate. 1: 3 and 4 
li~sed. 
177. I'ectoral fin size. 0: large. 1: small. 
178. N~umbcr pectoral ntlials. 0: 4. 1: 8. 
179. I'elvic girdlc and Lin. 0: prcscnt. 1: absent. 
180. (:larrstrum. 0: pl-escnt. 1: abscnt. 
sel~aratctl by gap 
182. I'osition of nel~ral spines. 0: micltllc of ca~tdal centra. I: 
postwior ol carrt1;-rl ccntra. 
183. Vertebral Scnestrae. 0: abscnt. 1: present. 
184. Sh;lpc anterior intcrmuscr~lars. 0: simple or little branched. 
1: branched. 2: highly brancl-retl at PCV 7 - 9. 
185. Caudal intc~-~n~~sculars .  0: not regenerated. 1 : regencratccl. 
18(i. Displaced liemal spines. 0: Absent. 1 : Present. 
187. DFIS a~ltcrior series. 0: abscnt. 1: prcscnt. 
188. Dl IS 1. 0: narrow, straight. 1: saber - shaped. 
189. DI-IS I proximal s~~rfacc .  0: narrow. 1: broad as blade. 
190. DIIS 2 shape. 0: straight. 1: curvctl. 
19 1 .  N ~ ~ m b c r  posterior DI-IS. 0: 2 - 3. 1: 1. 
192. Dors;~l organ. 0: absent. 1:  cpitlermal structrux along dor- 
sal I~ody margin. 
193. 1)orsal organ length. 0: postcriol- half of body. 1: entire 
194. Dorsal ant1 adipose fins. 0: preselit. 1 : absent. 
195. Anal lin origin. 0: posterior to pectoral girdle. I: at pecto- 
ral girdlc. 2: at isthmus. 
196. Number anal-fin rays. 0: Icss than 100. 1: I00 - 159. 2: 160 - 
199. 3: 200 - 299. 4: 300 or nlorc. 
197. N ~ ~ m l ) c r  runbr:unclled anal-fin rays. 0: 10 - 15. 1: 15 - 25. 2: 
30 - (50. 3: all. 
1!)8. Anal - [ill ptcrygiopllo~.c length. 0: shorter than henial 
spi~lcs. I : longer than hemal spincs. 
199. Shapc ot' AFP blaclcs. 0: slender. 1: hroatl. 
200. Shapc oSAF1' tips. 0: tapcrctl. 1: arrow - head shaped. 
20 1. AFR ;~r t ic~~la t ion .  0: proximal ~~terygiophorcs. 1 : distal 
11terygio1111~)1-cs. 
202. Distal AFP. 0: present. 1: absent. 
203. AFIi posterior rays. 0: not to tip of tail. I: to tip of tail. 
204. Regenerated hemal a ~ l d  ~lctrral spines. 0: absent. 1: present. 
205. Rotly cavity long. 0: 22 or less PCV. 1: 23 - 29 PCY. 2: 30 or 
Illorc P(:V. 
206. Body cavity short. 0: 16 or more I'CV. 1: 12 - 15 PCY. 2: 10 - 
I I I'CY. 
207. Nlumbcr transitional vertcbrac. 0: 2 - 8. 1 : I .  2: 20 or more. 
208. 1Ic111;11 spines. 0: prcscnt. I: a b s c ~ ~ t .  
2OC). Nrunl~er of'plel~r-;~l ril~s. 0: 8 or rrrorc. 1: 7 or lcss. 
21 0. I.cngth of;ultcrior ribs. 0: short, less than 0.80 body depth. 
1: lo~ig,  Inorc than 0.80 I)otly tlepth. 
2 I 1 .  Size of anterior ribs. 0: narrow. 1 : broad. 
212. I'ostcl-iov parapophyxs 0: small, not contacti~lg. I: long, 
contacting on  nlitllinc. 
it). 1: posterior extension. 2: extending to tip of tail. 
215. Gas bladder. 0: thin, translucent. 1: thick, fibrous, opaque. 
216. Position of anus. 0: posteriol- to body midlength. 1: ante- 
rior to body midlength. 
217. Anal position. 0: iso~nctric in postjuvcniles. 1: allomctric 
in post juveniles. 
218. Urogenital papilla. 0: absent. 1: present. 
219. Tail length. 0: post anal-fin 17 - 45% total length. 1: short. 0 
- 16% total length. 2: long, more than 45% total length. 
220. Number caudal lin rays. 0: 7 - 15. 1: lcss than 6. 
221. Caudal regcncration. 0: absent. 1: present. 
222. Elongate caudal rod. 0: absent. 1: prcscnt. 
223. Calldal Gn. 0: forked. 1: rounded. 
224. Caudal plate/rod . 0: not ossified. 1: ossified. 
225. Caltdal rod. 0: not ossified, or single ossification. 1: double 
ossification. 
226. Electric organs. 0: absent. 1: present. 
C ' C  221.  Number hypaxial electric organ. 0: 1. 1: 3. 
228. Electrocyte posterior slu-face e. 0: with microvilli. 1: stalked. 
229. Electrocytc morphology. 0: cigar - shaped. 1 : barrel - shaped. 
230. Hypaxial electric organ ontogeny. 0: retained to adult. 1: 
replaced at ~nctamorphosis. 
231. Hypaxial electric organ length. 0: anteriol- to anus. I: ante- 
rior to mental area. 
232. Mental accessory clcctric organ. 0: absent. 1: present. 2: 
mental swelling composed of clectrosensory organs. 
233. I-Ilmleral accessory electric organ. 0: absent. 1 : present. 
234. Hurncral electric organ position. 0: axillary. 1: post- pecto- 
ral. 
235. Opercular accessory electric organ. 0: absent. 1: present. 
236. Myogenic clcctric organ. 0: hypaxial only. 1: hypaxial and 
epaxial. 2: hypaxial and ptcrygiophore. 
237. Nerrrogcnic electric organ. 0: Ault EO from hypaxial 
muscles. I: Adult EO fi-om spinal motor neurons. 
2338. Electromotonel~ron morphology. 0: straight. 1: U - shaped. 
239. EOD Sorm. 0: pulse-type discharge with period of no crrr- 
rent flo~v. 1: tone-type disclial-ge continual currcnt flow. 
240. EOD adult mean repetition rate (frequency). 0: less than 
250 I-Iz. I: 251- 750 1-11. 2: 751 - 1200 Hz. 3: 1200 - 1750 Hz. 
241. EOD monophasic. 0: biphasic. 1: nionophasic depolarim- 
tion. 2: nlonol>hasic hyperpolarization from negative baseline. 
242. EOD pulse power spectrunl. 0: simple, Sew Ilarmonics. 1: 
complex, mt~ltiple harmonics. 
243. EOD duration / shape. 0: 1 Ins with prepulse. 1: 2 rns with- 
out prep~rlsc. 
244. EOD tetrapl-rasic. 0: absent. 1: present. 
245. EOD li-eqt~cncy shift. 0: absent. 1: present. 
246. EOD active phase col~pling. 0: absent. 1: present. 
247. EODjarnming avoitlance response. 0: absent. 1: present. 
248. Habitat ~~tilization. 0: small streams. 1: large river channels. 
249. Foraging locomotion. 0: rostra1 probing. 1: lateral scannmg. 
21 3. Shapc last prccautlal pal-apophyscs. 0: broad, triangrllar. 1: 
slcntlcr, sinuous. 
2 14. I'osteriot. ch;r~nl,cr g a s  bladclcl: 0: entirely witliin body cav 
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Appendix 4. A classificatio~l of' 112 tlescribcd alid 32 ~~ndcscribed 
gyn~notifbrm specics recognired ill this report. Literatul-e cita- 
tions arc provided Sor hniilies, genera, and specics; genera in 
bold f'ont. Species are numbered within each genus alphabeti- 
cally, except Ibr those organized plrylogenetically into species- 
groups. Type localities and synonyms for each specics are pro- 
vided, as well as the type specics for genera represented by more 
tlia11 one spccies. Matcrials from Appendix 1 
Gymnotiformes 
GYMNOTIDAE Bonaparte, 1846 ( 1  7 described, 5 undescribed 
species) 
Gymrwtus Linnaeus, 1758 
(j?nti,ol,rrs ccircrl)o species-group 
I. Gy~mn,otus ccir(rpo Linnaeus, 1758, America, type spccies 
(jmtrotrts alh1~s Pall:~s, 1767, Surinam 
C$tt:riot~i.s l~rarh6,~rrus Bloch, 1787, Brazil 
(~y~turor~i,s,fn,scin~~~~~s Pallas, 1767, Rio Branco, Rorailna, Brazil 
(;ym~~otu,s pu,raol Lackpede, 1800, Brazil 
2. C;ymnottcs hnlticinrts Canipos-cla-l'az and Costa, I!996, Bahia, 
Brazil. 
3. Gynurroku.~ inarquilc~henl~is (Valenciennes, 1847), Kio de la I'lata, 
Argentina 
4. Gyn~notus ik)ius, Albert, Fenlancles-Matioli, and de  Almeida- 
Toledo 1999, Rio kbei ra  de Iguape, Siio Paulo, Brazil 
5. C;ymn,olus mcc?nirnua Albert and Crampton, 2000, Mainiraui 
Ecological Reserve, near Tefk, hliazonas, Brazil 
(5.  Gynri7ot1i.s arcrpnittia Albcrt and Crampton, 2000, R4amiraui 
Ecological Reserve, liear Tefb, Amazonas, Brazil 
7. C+nnotzis sp. D, Marriirar~i Ecological liescrvc, near Tcfb, 
hnazonas, Brazil 
8. Gyttct~o/u.s p. E, Mamirard Ecological Reserve, neal- Tcf6, 
Aniazotras, Brazil 
C;3'wo~uuylindrirrrs pecies-group 
9. C;y,iti:nol~us c7Ii1rdricu.s La Monte, 1935, Rio Motagua, near I,os 
A~nates, Guatemala 
10. Gy,trznrotus mrrc.ulo.su.sAlbcrt and Miller, 1995, Rio Mal-ia I,inda, 
Santa Rosa, Guatemala 
(jm.n,olru pnn,thc.r.i.nl~s species-group 
11. C;ytnnoltis ezn~g1~il1ari.s Hocdenian, 1962, ( h r o p i ~ l a  creek, 
Surinam 
Gywnotus roropincrr Hocdcman, lY(i'2, Coropir~a creek, Surinam 
12. (:yrn17.ol1i,s p. P, Parque National Ybycui, Rio I'araguay, Para- 
gllay 
13. (;ymnotzr.s cnlaniccf,o Mago-Lcccia, 1994, San Carlos dc  Rio 
Negro, Venezuela 
14. (;3'nznotus coatcci1,a Monte, 1935, near Sa~rtaren~,  Para, Brazil 
C jmnol,~is cingulcilus (Brind) , 1935 
15. (;ymnolus rnelarropl~urus Albert and  CI-ampton, 2000, 
Marniraui Ecological Reserve, near TeSC, Amazonas, Brazil 
16. Gyn~nolzts oncci Albert and Crampton, 2000, Mamiraui Eco- 
logical Reserve, near TcE, Amazonas, Brazil 
17. Gymotusp(~nrheri17ics (Steindaclrncr, 1908), Santos, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil 
18. Gyrttuzotus ~edcrni~J)ti~rus Mago-Lcccia, 1994, (:aria Tcmblador, 
hnazonas, Venezuela 
19. Gyitz~iolus,jonc~,siAlbcrc and C:I-anipton, 2000, Mamiraui Eco- 
logical Kcserve, near Tefb, Amazonas, Brazil 
20. Gym.nol,us sp. J, Buen Sucesso, RIO Javari, Loreto, Perii 
21. Gy,ti~uot~is sp. I<, Igarapc Jatmrana, Rbndonla, Rra7il 
22. ( ; ~ ' ~ ~ L " I L S " I ' ~ O ~ P U ~ , I L ~  Mago-Ixccia, 1994, Casiquiare, 
Amazo~ras, Vener.ucla 
Electrophorus Gill, 1864 
1. I~lrc/ropho~-us eleclricus (Linnaeus, 1766), Surinam 
Elcx-trqhorus rnu1liualuulntu.s Nakashima, 1941, Aniazonas, Pcrii 
EI~ctt^ophonts rcpu.7 (Chiaje, 1847), America 
Stcrnopygoidei 
Rhamphichthyoidea 
RHAMPHICHTHYIIIAE Regan,  191 1 (1 3 described,  2 
undescribed species) 
Rhamphicl~thys MiiUer and Troschel, 1849 
1. Rhumphir.1ztl~y.s a f ~ u r ~ n s i s  (Fernandez-YCpez, 1968), Rio Bucaral, 
ApurC, Vc i~cz~~e la  
2. Kh,c~mfrhrcklliy.s linrcrtu,s(:astel~~a~r, 1855, Lakc neat- liio Ucayali, 
Peril 
3. J<hnitz~~/~iehtliys ro. lrnlus (Linnaeus, 1766), America, type spe- 
cies 
lUzc~rnf)lricl~ll~~~.s blochii (Kaup, 1856) 
IUzcinzphicl~.l/~y.~ longiroslrc~lu,~ (LacCpi-de, 1800) 
N~n~inf)hichlhys .sckneidc.ri &up, 1856, Cayenne, French Guyana 
4. IU lnnz~~h i r / i / / i~~~  hnhni (Meinken, 1937), Corrientes, Rio Pat-an6, 
Argentina 
5. Rhn~tnphic1ilhy.s mamzoratus Castcliia~t, 1855, Ipaituba, Rio 
Araguaia, Par& Brazil 
6. Rhrcmnphichtl~~1.s jmnlherinu.s Castclnau, 1855, Lake near Rio 
Ucayali, Per6 
7. Kha7tif)hichthy.s rc~inli~rrdti Ihup,  1856 
8. Xhmnf11~ichlliy.s ,schomh~ur,yI~i (Ihrlp, 1856), Demerara River; 
Georgetown, Guyana 
Gymnorhamphichthys Ellis, 191 2 
1. (~yn7:i1orhtcrnf,lzicI~lI~y.s h?rf,ostornus Ellis, 1912, Kio Machupo, Sarr 
.Joaquin, Beni, Bolivia, type spccies 
2. C ~ m o r l z c r m ~ ~ h i c h l l ~ ~ ~ . ~  sp. P, Rio Orinoco, Venezuela 
3. (~ym~torIinm;(,hirIt~~h~~.s prtiti Giry 8c Vu, 1964, Ilha clo Bananal, 
Upper Rio Araguaia, Brazil 
4 (+rnn~or/ic~mphichthys rolzdoni (A. Miranda-Ribciro, 1920), Kio 
Dezcssete de Scteinbro, GuaporC, Rbnclonia, Brazil 
5. (jlmr~orhaml,hichlh)Is rosnmcrrin~ Schwassnianrr, 1989, Rio Nc- 
gro at Rosa Maria, Brazil 
Imcema Triques, 1996 
1. Iracvrna caiana Triques, 1996, Rio Jauaperi ,  Kio Negro, 
Aniazonas, Brazil, type spccies 
2. Irc~cemcl sp. C, Janauaci, I,ago da Castanho, Rio Soliinoes, 
Amazonas, Brazil 
IHYPOPOMIDAE Mago-Leccia, 1978 (15  described,  10 
u11dcscribed spccies) 
Hypoponzzcs GU, 1864 
I. IIyj)of,o,rt,~rs arlrdi ( Ihup,  1856), Mana lbver, Frc~lch Guyana, 
type species 
liham;t,hich,tlzj~s mulleri Icaup, 1856, Cayenne, French Guyana 
I ' c rrup)~g~~~nva~anen~i~Hoedeman,  1962a, Sipaliwini, Paru s;lvan- 
nah, Surinam 
Pat-uf)ygu.s 1ilaniensi.s Hocdcman, 1962b, Litani I<ii\~cr and Sant- 
Patawa, La Mana Rivel-, Surinanl 
2. HyJ~o~om,~ i s  sp. Z, Rio Abonari, Rio Uatama, Amazonas, Brazil. 
Brachyhypopominae 
Brachyhypopomus Mago-Leccia, 1994 
Rrucl~yl~yj~opomu,s breuiro~tris pecies-group 
1. Bmclzy1i~$opom~ur 0reuiro.stri.s (Steindachner, 1868), Rio GuaporC, 
Ro~ldbnia, Brazil, type spccies 
2. Ij,ncl~yI~,y/)oj~o~ms sp. B, liio Mctica, Rio Meta, Colombia 
llt-crclzyl~y/)opo~~r~~s hee6c.i species-group 
3. RrcrcI~ylt,y/)opomr~s 0reI)ei (Schultz, 1944), Rio Caripe, Caripito, 
Monagas, Vel~ezucla 
4. I j rccc l~y l~y j~o/~or t~~~.s f i inn , icc~ud~~t~~s  (Hopkins, 1991), Grand Pripris, 
French (;uyana 
5. Rrccc l~y l~ , y~~op~~mt~~ ,~a .ne i r~~~~n . s i~  (Costa and Campos-da-Paz, 1992), 
liio Sao Joiio, Brazil 
6. Bmcl~yI~yj)o~n.~~ri~s sp. E, Descalvados, IZlo Paraguay, Mato Grosso, 
13rilzil 
7. Brnc/~yl~yj~o/)omu.r sp  I<, Pozo dc Lucas, near San Fernando de 
Atabapu, Amazonas, Venezcula 
8. l l i ~ rnch~~~ l~ j~~o / )o~n / j~~~s  sp. M, Parana do Paracu6ba, Lago Januari, 
liio Ncgro, Amazonas, Brazil 
9. ljrcrcl~~~l~jpo/)orn.us sp  W ,  Parana do Paracuiiba, Lago Januari, 
liio Ncgro, Amazonas, Brazil 
Il.r/rcl~ylzyj~ol,owu~s occiclonlalis species-group 
10. Wrc~cl~ylzypopomu,~ dirczi (Fcrnandcz-YCpcz, 1972), Rio 
Alpargatin, Carabobo Statc, Venezuela 
1 1 . ~rncl~yI~y/yf,oj)onz~~s occidor~talis (liegan, 191 4) , Fbo Condoto, Fbo 
San Juan,  Colombia 
l l ) : c rc l~y /~~~/ )o j )o~~~~~~s  i.ncc.rlnc .sedi
12. Ur(~c11,yl?yiDo~o~n~t~.s sp. F, Mamiraua Ecological Rcscrvc, near 
Tef'i-, Anlazonas, Brazil 
13. Rr(~c.l~y/~y/)opomus sp. T, Maniira~ti Ecological Rcscrvc, near 
TcSd, A~llazonas, Brazil 
Microsternarchini 
Microsternarcltus Fernhdez-Yepez, 1968 
1 . Micro.vl(~r.nnrc/~~t~.s 6ilin1~ntus Fernindez-Ydpez, 1968, IGo SanJosc, 
Guarico, Venezuela 
Racenisia Mago-Leccia, 1994 
I. Rncen,isin /imbriif)i.nnce Mago-Leccia, 1994, Sari Fernando de 
Atabapo, Amazonas, Vcnczucla 
Stcatogini 
Steatogays Boulenger, 1898 
1. Slenlogenys c~/~logen,es (Triqrrcs, 1997), Igarape Sirinau, Fbo 
Cuiciras, liio Ncgro, Brazil 
2. Slr.nlo~(?rry.s duidme (La Monte, 1929), Calio Pescado, Amazonas, .. . 
Vcneznela 
:1. Slealog~nys ~Leg(cns (Steindachncr, 1880), Rio Negro, Amazonas, 
Brazil, type species 
4. St~/ctog(,nys urtircl0ili.s (Steindachner, 1878), Rio Cauca, Colorn- 
hia 
5. S/o(~log~ti,y,s sp. N, Rio Talnbococha, Rio Napo, Ecuador 
6. S/~nlog~t7y,s sp. 0, Mamiraua Ecological Reserve, near TePi-, 
Arnazonas, Brazil 
Hypopygus Hoedeman, 1962 
1. l-ly/)oj)ygus lrplurus Hoedeman, 1962, Maro~vinje, Maroni Rivcr, 
Surina~n, type spccics 
2. Hypo/)yg.i~s ~zeblin,aeMago-l,cccia, 1994, Rio Barana, Casiquiari, 
Amazonas, Venezuela 
Sinusoidea 
STEI<NOl'YGIDAI.: Cope, 1871 (24 dcscribcd, 8 undcscribed 
spccics) 
tEllisella Gayet and Meunier, 1991 
I. tfi,'lli.selk~ liieschhumi Gayct and Mcunicr, 1991, Rio Moile, Rio 
Paraguay, Bolivia 
Sternopyps Miiller and Troschel, 1849 
1. Slc~no//y~'n.s n.strnbe,s Mago-I,cccia, 1994, Pozo Azul, Puerto 
Ayacucho, Amazonas, Venezuela 
Stmnopypis aequilnbeatus species-group 
2. Strnopygur ~~eq!rlz~ilrcbe(~tu.s (H mboldt and Bonpland, 18 11), Rio 
Magdalena, Colombia 
Stmnopyps dariensis Meek and Ilildcbrand, 1913, Rio Tuyra, 
Marrigante, Darien, Panam5 
Stemopygus pejernlon Schultz, 1949, Rio Ap6n, Villa de Rosario, 
Maracaibo, Zulia, Venezuela 
3.  Sternoj)yguSus nrenntu.c (Eydoux and Souleyet, 1841), Rio 
Guyaqllil; Ecuador 
4. StmnopyYps xin<pAlbert and Fink, 1996, Rio Batovi, Rio Xingu, 
Brazil 
S1ernopyLgus macrurus species-gro11p 
5. Stern,opyps cnstroi Triques 1999, Rio Cuieiras, Rio Negro, 
Amazonas, Brazil 
6. Strrn,ol)yYps mncrnrus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801), Brazil, type 
species 
Stwno/)yps /~msilien.szs (Fernandez-Ykpez, 1968), Sarap6 Piaui, 
Parnaiba, Brazil 
Stmnofips  ma):cgrccuii (Reinhardt, 1852), Rio das Vclhas, Minas 
Gerais, Brazil 
Skrnopygus .snnpin~olenlz~.s (Castelnau, 1855), Rio Urubarnba, 
Loreto, Peru 
Slpmopyg~is oblu,siro.rlris Steindachner, 1881, Lago Aleixo, 
Manacapuri~, near Manaus, Brazil. 
7. S~(mopj~gussp. B, near Costa Marques, Rio Itenez, R I ~  Baurcs, 
Beni, Bolivia 
8. Sternofi~~gus sp. G, New River, Guyana 
Eigcnmanninac 
Archolaemus Korringa, 1970 
1.  Arcl~olnerr~~~s DkcxKorringa, 1970, Porto Nacional, Rio Tocantins, 
Goiis, Brazil 
Eigenmannini 
Distocyclus Mago-Leccia, 1978 
1. ~istocyclus cbniros~rus (Eigenn~ann and Allen, 1942), Iquitos, 
Idoreto, Peru, type species 
2. Distocyrlus goajirc~ (Schutlz, 1949), Rio Socuy, Maracaibo 
Basin, Zulia, Venezuela 
Eigenmannia Jordan and Evermann, 1896 
fi:igenman.n,icc microslo.rr~a .sj~ecies-pu/) 
1. Eigewmannia humboldlii (Stcindachner, 1878), Rio Magdalena, 
Colombia 
2. Ei,~enmannia li.mbaln (Schreiner and Miranda-Rebeiro, 1903), 
Amazonas, Brazil 
3. Eigenmannia microstoma (Reinhardt, 1852), Lagoa Santa, Rio 
das Velhas, Minas Gcrais, Brazil 
4. I<igenmnnnia sp. J ,  Rio Paraiba, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
5. ICigcnmnnnin nzgrn Mago-Leccia, 1994, Rio Guainia, Mahavate, 
San Carlos de Rio Negro, Amazonas, Venezuela 
Rigcnmunnin macrops species-group 
6. Eigenmannia mc~crops (Boulenger, 1897), Potaro River, 
Essequibo, Guyana 
7. Eigenmnnnin sp. B, Mainiraua Ecological Reserve, near Tefk, 
Amazonas, Brazil 
l.;ig~nmnnnin uire.scms species-group 
8. Eigenrnccnniu tlilineataLopez and Castello, 1966, Rio de la Plata, 
de ~ u f i e z ,  Argentina 
9. Eigenmannia uirescens (Valenciennes, 1847), Amerique 
Meridionale, type species 
Eigenrnnn,wia lineatn (Miiller and Troschel, 1849), Lake Amucu, 
10. I.;ig(~nnrcrrr~~in ,s/).D, liio Sali-TI-ancas, 'Tucu~lliill, Argrntina 
l:'ig(,i~~rncot n icr inc.c,rln~ c.ut1i.s 
I 1. liigc.ntr~cr~~~iiec SF). I, Ma111irau;i Ecologic;ll Kescrvc, near Tefk, 
i\i~:rzonas, Brazil 
12. I~ ige~rr r t~~e~~~ t i ce s~ .  N, Maru i~aui  Ecological Reserve, ne;u- TefC, 
i\mazonas, BI-azil 
13. I:'igui~rrzcrn nice 7!ic.o111c'Sl)/~k1~/1 Triqt~cs l99(i, (;1-11ta Siio Vicente, 
liio Tocantins, Goiks, Brazil 
Rhabdolichops Eigenmann and Allen, 1942 
1 . K l ~ , c r / ~ c o l i l ~ / ~ s  ul~~c./r~~grcrnr 171 U J  Lund berg ancl Mago-I,eccia, 1986, 
Isla Tres Caiios, Delta Amacr~ro, Vcnczuela 
2. Khnhdolic.1rof1.s zcrruli L~mdberg  ancl Mago-Leccia, 1!)8(i, Isla Tres 
Calios, Delta Allacul-o, Vcnczuela 
3. Rhnbrlolic.lrol,s m.slrirnrkil,ulrdberg and Mago-Leccia, 1986, lsla 
Portcgucsa, Delta Amacuro, Venezlrcla 
4. K/z~ibelolic.hol,,s .tl~roarli 1.111ltlbcrg and Mago-Lcccia, 1986 Rio 
. " .  al1.1~0" ~"II-5, Brazil 
5. IZhn/~cIolic.lrol,,s (.a71i(~~I/.t (Fc1-11;illrlez-Y61~c7, 1968), Rio Apl11.6, 
Apurk, Venezl~ela 
6. Kl~ctOdolic.ho/~,s trosc.lr(~li (ICaup, 185(i), C;uyi~ri;l, type specics 
I<hcrhdolic.lro/),s crxi2lori.c ((;rlcnther, 1870), R ~ ~ ~ I I I ,  Para, Brazil 
Klt,cr//~lolic.l~~o//,s l r~gic.crud(il~i.(.s Eige~lnl i t~l~i  :uld iUle11, 1 942, Iqui tos, 
Peril 
AP'TEUONOTIDAE,JOI'C~~I~~, 1923 (43 dcscl-ibrd, 8 ~lntlcscribrd 
species) 
Ster11arcl1o1-l1y11cIii1i~1c 
Ster~~archorltanzplzus Eigenmann, 1905 
I .  S l ~ ~ r r n ~ l ~ o r ~ ~ e l a i r ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ s  rn,ie~lk.ri (Stcindachncr; 1881), ISelCnl, Pard, 
Brazil 
Ortl~ostertzarchus Ellis 19 12 
1 .  Orll~~o,s~er~icrrc.lz~~s ~nn~cr.nd~ro (1Soulcngcr, 1898), Kio J11ru2, 
Amazol~as, Urazil 
Ster~iarchorlry~ldlini 
Sternarchorhynchus Castelnau, 1855 
1. S~(~rrrc~rc.11orl~~117~c.I~~ris hril . tk i(hnrp~s-da-~lz,  199911, Illra Soltcil-a, 
Rio l'aran5, Mato (;l-osso d o  Sul, Bmril 
2. St(+/-7r~crrc.lro~i~11c.1~~1,~ c.1lrvirns11.i.t (Bottlengc~; 1887), (:anrlos, Kio 
p. 'tstnzn, . .  . Ec~tador  
3. S~cmccnhor/~yrrc.I~~~~~s mc.sac,nsi,s C:alnpos-da-Pnz, 19'39b, Scrra cia 
Mesa, liio Tocantins, C:oiks, Brazil 
4. S~c~rnci~~hor/~~ync.h~i,s r orn~yynts Stcindachnc~; 1868, Marabitallos, 
A~l~azonas,  Brazil 
5. S/c.r.nnnhor-lry~rrc.I~~~ris oxy I~yr~c.l~ri.s (Miiller and Trosclicl, 1849), 
Esscquil)o River; (;llyana, type species 
6. S~~.r,rcrrc.Irorl~,~~nc.I~~~i,s rnsmi Mago-1 ,eccia, 1994,,1;lrilra, Rio Apur.6, 
A p ~ ~ r i . ,  Venezuela 
Plniyccroster?zarchus Mago-Leccia, 1994 
1 . Plccly rrro.tlorncrrc.I~~~r~,t mcrc.ro.slornrr.s (Giinihcr, 1870), Seberos 
(Jcberos) , Peril 
i\pteronotill:te 
Parapteronotus n. gen. 
1. I'crrcrl,lo~-o'nolu., 1rcrsrrrrn.ni (Ellis, 191 3 ) ,  Saniarcrn, Par-6, BI-azil 
Apl(~ronokri.s nr~ns (Eigrnmann and Allen, l Y 4 2 ) ,  liio Mamiion, 
Icl~~itos, Per6 
Apteronotus sensu stricto (Lacepede, 1800) 
A/~~n-on~ol~~t.s ccI11~~n.s species-group 
I .  A p ~ ~ r o n o ~ ~ t s  nl0~~ron.t ( I , i ~ ~ ~ l a e u s ,  176(i), S~u-i~l ;un,  type spccics 
i l f ) l e ~ , n r r ~ / ~ ~ e ~  /(cc.( )(,)Pdi ((hstelnarr, 1855), Suri~lam 
A//fw-onolus mc~xinzilinl~i ( ( h s t e l ~ l a ~ ~ ,  1855), Rio I J r r~ba~nb;~ ,  (:uzco, 
P c r ~ i  
A//tc.,-onolut /~n~,scriz 1,acCpi-de, 1800, S111,inarn 
2. A/)lm-ono1u.s c.~cc.lrill~jo (Scl~~ll tz ,  l949), h o  Motatan, Zrrlia, Vcn- 
ezttela 
3. Apl(~rnriolu.t jnrubidme~ (Fowler, 1944), Rio Jrlrttbitla, Nurll~i, 
Choco, (:olombia 
4. APlol-onolus nuria(> Eigennl;-ul~i a ~ ~ r l  Fishel; 15) 14, (:irardoc, 
Apulo, (:olombia 
5. Aplpr-oiiol~~.s .sI)~~r-r~llii (Kcgan, 1914), Rio Condoto, (:ololnbia 
(5. A/)l~ronolzrc sp. T, Rio Tac l~ tu  near  I,etlicm, Rio Rranco, 
Koraiilla, BI-azil 
A/rlrronolu.s hm.sili~)r is species-XI-oup 
7. iIpt~wn~o/~c.c 11m.tili~n.ti.t (Reinhartit, 1852), Rio das Velhas, Minas 
Gel-ais, BI-azil 
8. Apl~ronotus c.uc.hi//o Sclittltz, 1949, Rio Socay, %ulia, Venc/.ucl.a 
9. A/)/~rnnolut lc.f,lorl~~nc./~us (Ellis, 1912), A~natuk,  Miarraputa, 
C;tlyana 
10. Ap~~.ronol~i,c ((lhitiio) rrr/eg~lal(~~r~ur~,ci.t (Milrs, 1945), Honda, Co- 
Io~nbia 
11. Aplcgronot,ut mcrr-ciiriicr (Triqucs, 1998), Illla Solteira, Kio 
Parank, Mato Crosso do S I I ~ ,  Rra/il 
12. Aplrronotu.~ r-or/rrc/~rr,s (Meek and  I-Iiltlebralld, 19 13), Rio 
C:ra~~tle, near Cana, Pa11:un;i 
13. Aj/lrronotiL.c sp. S, Illla Solteir-a, liio I'ara~iA, Mato Grosso ilo 
Sul, Brazil 
Af)lcriono/ u.r inc.c,rlcre, c.c~(li.li 
14. A/r/(~ronolus ( M c ~ g c ~ ~ i o r ~ / ~ ~ ~ r c i / I z ~ i ~ )  ( . I ~ ~ ~ L ~ I I ~ O I I J Y  (Mago-Lcccia, 
I904), Rio (:l1)11ni, Kolival-, Venezuela 
15. A/)lrronolzr.s  nisi (Arirnbtlru, 1957), San Pedro, Drlta I'ara~li, 
Bl~cnos Ail-es, Argentina 
Navajini 
Stcrnarcl~ellini 
Stenzarclzella Eigenrnann, 1905 
Stc.r.n~crrlr~lln sc.ho/ti species-gl-ol~p 
1. S/(.mcrr-c.h~lI~ orlhas Mago-I.cccia, 1994, liio Boquero~~es ,  Aplu.6, 
Venezurla 
2. S/er-,rcrrc.h~lln .schol/i (Stci~~ttacl~nc.r,  18(58), Maliaus, Amazonas, 
Brazil, type spccics 
Slc~r+r~crr-c.h/~llr c.n/)nn(~rrrcr~ (Stcilldachnrr; 18(58), Manam, Amazonas, 
1Srazil 
3. S/c.,-narc.lre~lkt /c~rninnlis ( E i g e n ~ n a n ~ ~  and Allen, 1942), Iquitos, 
I ,c)rcto, I'er1i 
Sirrncmh~ll/i siinn species-XI-oup 
4. S~~.nicirc.hulla c.r~i~!io/~c?c.crl1i1/~ (de Codo): 19(i8), Rio Mogi Guassu, 
Siio Palllo, Brazil. 
5. SIrr-rrnrc.ho1la .tinzc~ Starks, 19 13, Belk~n,  Para, B~azi l  
Sl(~rr~nrr.h~llr orinoc.o Mago-l,cccia, 1994, Kio Boqucrones, Aplrri., 
Venez~lela 
6. Stc.rrinrc.l~c~llc sp. S, Rio Solimfies, A~nazollas, B~azil 
Magostmarchus Lundberg, Cox Fernandes, and Albert, 1996 
1. iVl(~gosim/irc.h~~.s d71c.ci5 I,~rnclberg, Cox Fcrnantles, and Albert, 
1996, Kio BI-anco, ncar coi~fluence with liio Negro, Korai~na 
State, Brazil 
2. i \ / l t~~~yo~t~rncrt -c . I~~~.s  rnptor I.[mdberg, (:ox Fcrna~ltles, and Albert, 
1996, Kio Solimfies, near conIluencc of Kio Pul-us, A~ii;~zollas 
State, Brazil, type spccics 
U ~ i ~ l a ~ l l e c i  (:lade MI 
1 . "Ap/~.rorlolu.t " cr/)urc.r~,si.s (Fcr1l51idez-\'i.pcz, 19(58), liio Bucaral, 
Alx11.6, Vcncz~~cla 
2. "Aplpro'rrolrr.s" Oo.nrrj)ctrlii ((;as~clnau, 1855), Lakc near thc 
Ucayalc, Pcrir 
A/)/~~ionolti,s l(rcc.l,c~tlii (<:astclliau, 1855), Surinam 
3. "Apl~rnr7olu.s" ,ncrt-io.slotnrc.s (Fowlel-, 1943), Villavicencio, Colom- 
bia 
4. 'li\pl(.ro,toh.\ " rnac.rolefi0 Steindachner, 1881 , 1,ago Manacapurfi, 
ncar Mal la~~s ,  Brazil 
Ulliialncd Clade A1 
Contpsaraia n. gen. 
1 . (,'ontf,.snrtricr co'rt~l).scc (Mago-Lcccia, 1994), Isla Iguana, Delta 
Aln;~crlro, Venezuela, typc spccies 
2. (,'or~r/~,snr.cticr sp. 1, Rio Solim6cs, Amazonas, Brazil 
Porotcl-gini 
Porotergus Ellis, 19 1 2 
1 .  I'oroln,y~i,.s gi.m,h(,li Ellis, 191 2 ,  Beliim, Pari, Brazil 
2. I'o,nlorgtu,s gyurmohs Ellis, 191 2 ,  Amatuk, wlrraputa, Guyana, 
type species 
3. I'omt~tg-tts sp. 1, Rio Solinlhes, hnazonas,  Brazil 
4. l'oro/(,ryts sp. 2, Rio Solimc)es, Amazonas, Krazil 
Stertzarclzo~~ton Eigenmann and Ward, 1905 
1 . S/~rrtrrr.cIrogilo~r ncr//or~~r.% (Steindachner, 18(i8), Manaus, 
Amazonas, Rrazil, typc spccics 
Oc~rl(,))cogriolh~t,s (~xo(Lorz Mcyers, 1936, KC) A111piyact1, Im~-cto, Peril 
2. Sh~rn,crr-c.ho~~il(~~t po7-1:i:in~uttr IGgenmalln ailcl Allen, 1942, Rio 
l-I~~all;~g;l, Y~~rilriagl~as, l'ei-ir 
3. S/~rrtot-c.lrogilo'n sp. D, Rio Ori~loco,  Ai~ixzoi~as, Vcncz~lela 
Adontostenlarchu.~ Ellis, 191 2 
1 . iltlorrlo.sl(.r.rt~(~r-cI~us l)(ilr~o)zo/),s ((:ope, 1878), Pebas, Loreto, Pcr6 
2. i\(lo,~lo,s/c~)r(~r(:I~;t~,\ cl(~rkcrr~ Mago-Lcccia ~1 GI., 1985, Mahavatb, 
Sail (hrlos tie IGo Negro, Vciiczucla 
3. Atlo~7lo,sl~r.ncrrc.11~~11.\ I I ~ v ~ n n ~ n z i i  Mago-1,cccia P I  a l . ,  1985, Callo 
(:;l~!jarito, Rio Portegucsa, Cllarico, Venezuela 
I .  i\tloti~o,s~~n7~rrrc.l1,~1~.s .tnc.h.si (Pctcr-s, 1877), Vcnezl~ela, type spe- 
cies 
5. A t l o ~ t / o . ~ / ~ ~ r . n c r r c . l ~ ~ ~ i . ~  s / ) .  A, Iiio SolirnGes, All~azonas, BI-azil. 





